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SECTION I

LIFE SATISFACTION PERSPECTIVES

I en joy J-ife twice as much as others
do.....Now that I see my J-ife l-imited in
time, I want to extend it in weight. I want
to arrest the speed of its flight by the
speed of my grasp and by the vigor of my use
to compensate for the haste of its fJ-ow. To
the extent that the possessron of l-ife is
short, I have made it the more profound and
ful-l-.

Montaiqne.
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Chapter 1-.

Life Satisfaction-Introductory Considerations.

I have Tong been interested Ín the el_ements of Life and

Tiving: that contribute to high l-ife satisfaction and. curÍous

about expToring the particular factors that may contribute
towards or Ímpede a sense of a wel-l- J-ived ful-l- Life. What

foTTows is such an expToration and it is hoped that the

preJiminary hypotheses which I have garnered, both from my

own l-ife experience and from the writings of others, may be

substantíated, dispelled or cJ-arifíed through the ínterviews
which I wiff conduct with approximateJy twenty el_ders.

What I shal-l- be endeavoring to do, in a preTiminary and

impressi onistic wâyr is consider whether some rel-ationship
night be shown to exist, in the l_ives of the el_der

respondents to the study, between a sense of fu-LLness of
7ife, that js of having f iJ-l-ed one/ s Life with Jiving in a

seJ-f chosen dírectíon, and existentiaJ- issues in living such

as a wiTTingness to confront death, freedom, aloneness, and

meaning. rt is an investigation that cannot be approached

directly. It wouLd seem that, for many, there js a need to
express a ful-l-ness that is not experienced, and it js seLdom

easyl in the l-ives of most people, to come to some

appreciation of how the issues of death, freedom, aloneness,

and meaning, are expressed ín their livinq. These issues are
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frequently heavíJy obscured by defenses, and I have

therefore chosen to approach these subjects from a rarg;e

number of perspectives which can be seen to express these

issues, and through the accumuJ-ation of cJ-ues perhaps arrive
at some understanding of whether, and to what extent, they

have been suppressed and avoided. or integrated into the
LivÍng of the efders.

There are four reasons why r have chosen to expJore

Life satisfaction with e-z.ders . The f irst reason is that rl
myself , wil-l- in a very few years I be an ef der . An

expToration of Lífe satisfaction with el-ders may thus speak

directJy to my own l-ife and províde insights which can be of
practical use to me in arrangíng ny l_ife.

The second reason is that most personst âs erders, seem

to chang:e the perspective from which they view their l_Íves.

They changre to contemplate their l-Íves in terms of years of
l-Ífe remaining in contrast to their earl-íer measure of years

from birth. This is marked by a shÍft from a focus on tasks
to be accomprished to a refl-ection on tasks already
compreted. This change in perspective, with its focus turned
in the direction of death/ seems to bring with it an urgiency

about nakÍng sense of the Life that Jras been fived; an

urgency to put in place personal understandings and

meanings which make unique and worthwhil-e the l_ife that has

been l-ived. This urgiency often produces, ât Least thjs has

been my experience with elders, a frank and open
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wilTingness to djscuss with a concerned and cating: l-ístener

al-I the detaiJ-s of their l-ives and al-J- their concerns about

theír J-íves as part of their search for meaning and

understanding. This wiTlingness to explote extends to

include their sensed fail-ures and disappoíntments and

frequentLy íncJ-udes expression of their confusion about the

purposes or meaníngis of their líves -

The wilJíngness of eJ-dets to share the detaiJ-s of their

Iives, as it js true for pecsons of all ages/ may not

necessariTy ensure that the detaÍl-s and the experiences

shared wiJ-l- conform wíth some extetnal- observation or

evaluation of what has occutred or even be internally

consistent. There frequently are strong defensíve reasons

for many eJ-ders not to see their own Tives clearly and to

adopt attítudes and opínions about their l-Íves that

contradict their experience of theír l-ives. Thus

expfanations and descriptions gíven at one time or appl-ied

to one situation may contradict or be Ín confLict with

explanatjons oT descriptions which are given at othet times

or appl-íed to other situations. The need for el-ders to make

sense of, and to justífy for themselves the Líves they have

7ived, remains a powetfut force which structures theír

memories and generates theír, perhaps incongruous,

judgrements as they struggTe for understanding. The

Contradíctions and Confl-ícts are but expressjons of parts of

the struggJe to bringr their J-ives ínto a cohesivel uniquel
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and meaningiful- pÍcture/ a picture that justif ies theÍr

líves, to themselves, and seems to give val-ue and purpose to

their having J-ived. This struggle for meaningful cJarity is

an ongoíng process in the Líves of people of al-l- aqes but

woul-d seem to become a more pressing issue in the Lirzes of

el-ders and contributes to openness and frankness and makes

el.ders ideal- persons with whom to expTore Tife satisfaction.

My third reason for expToring J-ife satisfaction wíth

eJ-ders js that their Tength of l-iving provides them with an

extensíve history from which they can contemplate and

refl-ect upon theír Lives. Theír hist oríes províde richness

and diversíty of experience agrainst which theír present l-ife

satisfactíon can be seen. In addition the purposes and

meanings of earl-íer stagres of l-ife often appear to be sel-f

evident as g:rowíng up and reproducing: and raising the next

generation of the species seems to provide a conpellÍng

purpose in its own right. Being an eLder places one in the

position of having to fínd a personaT purpose that may have

been previousTy masked by the species purpose of continuity.

The fourth reason for my choice of el-ders as being the

most suitabLe persons with whom to expTore Iife satisfaction

is that el-ders have, of al-l- the people I have known, seemed

to incl-ude the people who were the most satisfÍed and the

most dissatjsfied wíth their lives. r have, for example,

known a few el-ders who seemed so compJetet so Tovingi and

7oved, and so pJeased with their Lives and Tiving that I
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have been enormousLy imptessed and deepTy moved. I coul-d not

heLp but wonder what partícular efements of their Character/

or experience, accounted for their fuL-l.ness, for their ioy.

The word that often comes to my mind in response to these

el-ders js wisd.om. l¡lisdom seems to me to be an apptopriate

term to appfy to those who managie theír l-ives in a manner

which bríng them ful-J-ness, joy, and l-ove. That indeed seems

a wise use of life.

Perhaps the fact that aJ-l- the wíse persons I have known

appeared. to be eTders, is expJ-aÍned by the fact that it

takes a J-ot of livinq, to become wíse. It is as though one

of the developmental- processes of human l-ife is to movel

through time, from the ímmediate, seJ-f pteoccupied, concerns

of the ínfant to a more patient, worl-d preoccupied focus

that time and age can afone provÍde. Thís focus provides a

patient/ toferant, Toving attitude towards oneseTf, oners

fellows, and the unÍverse and has seemed to me to be an

essential part of the wise e-l.ders I have known.

Not al-J- elders seem to be compTete and joyous. In

contrast to the few who seem to become wise eldets, thete

are many mote who .seem to just sttugrgTe oût searching: fot

meaningil purpose and a sense of compJ-etion to their l-íves.

Many, in the words of Henry David Thoreau, rJ-ive their l-ives

in quiet desperationl. They seem resigned and fil-Led with

fear, and share a profound sense of hopelessness as they

awaít death. Some others seem sharply disgruntled, ang:ry and
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dissatis fíed.

In very broad terms these, then, are my purposes.

a). To attempt to extract and synthesíze some

understandíngrs of the unique factors in e-Lders / l-ives that

may contribute to or inhibÍt the expetience of a fuff and

joyous life. This I shal-l- do through teviewíng l-iterature

whích js refevant to l-ife satisfactíon and through

considering these writíng:s in the Tight of my own

experíences. These factors, to provide a sense of cohesion

and meaníng to human lífe, wil-l- be conceptualTy framed undet

the exístentíal- jssues of death, freedom, afoneness/ and

meaning. These jssues wil-L serve as a framewotk for

understanding the unique meaníng:s that dírect and structure

each l-ife.
b). To attempt to test these understandings by

intervíewíng eJ-ders. AIJ- interviews wil-l- be tecorded to

permit l-ater consideration of their content and meaning:s.

The interviews wil-l- be approxímately one to two hours in

Tengrth, and most eLders wil-l- be interviewed at -Z.east twíce.

The first Ínterview wíl-J- consist of the el-der teTTingr his or

her l-ife story. The only intervíewer interruptíons wil-l- be

to maÍntain the fJ-ow of the story. The second ínterview wíLJ-

be directed. towards clarifyíng l-ife satisfaction issues Ín

context of the " l-ífe story" . I wÍl-l- in a l-ater sectíon

provide information on

interviews.

the structure and manner of the
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It is not possíble to approach any undettaking in a

totatJy neutral- way. Al-J- of my l-ife has produced in me

certain bíases, certain understandings. I acknowledge that I

approach elders and theÍr l-ife satisfaction wíth cettain

preconceptions which I have arríved at ftom my experience of

others and from inspecting my own l-ife. These preconceptions

are ín agreement wíth an existentíal- world view and

emphasize the consequences of seff-awareness and the

importance of the meanings of events ín the J-íves of peopTe.

I shal-l- however attempt not to use these preconceptions to

avoid reviewing and. considering; important writíngis or

research which coul-d provide insight. It js important, for a

faír presentation, that my preconceptions be manifest.

The first of these pteconceptions is a convictíon that

the dífferences Ín l-ife satisfaction, whích I have observed

in the l-íves of elders, cannot be directly accounted for by

wealtht possess ions, or socíal- status . Wealth or sociaL

status frâY, however, be media through which l-ife

djssatjs faction js expre.ssed. That is so because it is

bel-ieved by many persons of aJ-L ages that the provision of

moîe weaLth or higher status woul-d bring high satisfactÍon

and it js therefore easy to bl-ame a perceived deficit in

wealth or status as the Cause for aLL dissatisfaction. It is

interesting, in this regard, to observe that it is common

among f irst tine traveTl-ers in third worJ-d countries to

observel that despite obvíous poverty, there appeats to be
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relatívely prosperous home country.
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their

I concfude that economic circumstance/ beyond basic

survival- and. heal-th needs, do not necessarí7y contrÍbute to

Lífe satisfactÍon although they may be used as a focus fot

dissatis faction.

It js cl-ear to me in my own tife, as it seems true for

the J-ives of others I have known, that I have been no

happier when I was reTatíve7y prosperous than when I was

extremeTy poor. Prospetíty or poverty are not centraf

medíators in a sense of ful-lness or completeness. This may

exist because to be complete rsquires that we know that we

are infiniteTy more val-uabLe, than anything we coul-d own or

any temporary exterior evafuation we might receive. For

wealth, possessions, or socíaJ sËatus to be important to

l-ife satisfactíon requítes that we reiect that we are

val_uabLe by being just what and who we aîel it thus,

requires a rejection of our seLves. Lífe satisfaction, as I

understand it and. Tatet define it fot this investigration,

requires that we see our sefves and our l-ives as being

meaningfuT and val-uable in theír own right, âs f i77ing a

personal sensed range of highest possibiTjties for our

existence. That is not to disavow the ímpact of society

and of our cul-ture upon us but to af f irm that f ife

satisfaction requites, to some deqree, that we resist the

cuLturaJ- vafues and create val-ues fot our sefves that affirm
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weour own worthl our value whích fJ-ows from being just who

ate.

I do not wish to be seen as saying that extreme poverty

cannot contribute to djstress. Extreme poverty bring:s with

it basic survíval- and health problems which can make it more

dif f ícul-t to experience a rich fuJ-J- l-ife. Extreme poverty

can focus aIL attention on survivaJ- needs and thus l-imit the

experienced sense of highest possíbí7Íty. Abram MasJ-ow

concerns himsel-f with this issue when he argues that

sel-f-actualÍzation, the ful-l- expression of who we are as

índíviduaJs, can only be aspíred to after our basic

biologÍcal and esteem needs are met. Extreme poverty can

bringr with ít probLems in sel-f esteem as Ít is difficul-t not

to internaLize the greneral cufturaf estimation which values,

above al-J- e7se, weal-th and success.

SeLf esteem Ís not solely, or even uTtimately, based on

cul-tural- vaJ-ues. We are refl-ective animals, aware of our own

existence, and are therefore cast free to create our own

meaning:s for our Lives . These meaning:s, while free, are

bound and guided by the sense of highest possibÍlity that
sel-f-awareness creates for us ín each moment. We cannot, in
the finaJ- resort/ escape the demands imposed by our seJ-f

awarenessl we must serve the demands of the sensed híghest

possibility in each moment or pay the price. The reward for

observÍng the demands of sensed highest possibí7ity js

complete J-ife satisfactÍon the price of fail-ing to do so js
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the feeling of disease of a Tife wasted, not J-ived.

It is easy to overfook that, in our society, weal-th and

success may bring the same probTems of feelings of disease

about the Life l-ived. Success, even more than poverty and

faiTure, may demand that we dísown the person who it is that
we uniqueLy, idiosyncratically, and structured by our

sel-f-awareness which js modul-ated by the sensed highest

possibÍ7ity of
sugig:ests that

each moment, know we are. Ert_cn .E'romm

. . There is even Líttl-e dif ference between
those high up in the J-adder and those on the
bottom. They aII perform tasks prescribed by
the whol-e structure of the org:anizatíon, at
a prescríbed speed and in a prescribed
manner. Even the feeTings are prescrÍbed:
Cheerful-ness/ toTerance, reJ-iabil-ity,
ambitÍon, and an abiTity to get aTong with
everyone without f ríction (Fromm, J-956,
p.13).

The unique, idíosyncratic, seTf-aware, sense of highest

possÍbiTity is sacrÍficed, perhaps even more at the top of
the social- Iadder, than at the bottom. Certainly the

perceived possibLe economic and status cost of daring: to
risk to express our individuality must seem greater the

higher up the success l-adder. ATTowing that the words of
Erích Fromm do contain substantial- graíns of truth, it would

seem that l-ittLe that js unÍque, that is idiosyncratic, that
expresses who we are a.s individuals, gets l-ived to any

substantialTy greater degree by those at the top than those

at the bottom. It may wel-l- be that when we are uncertain
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about the vafue and meaning: of our own Lives, at the top or

at the bottom, the coLJ-ective perceived esteem of others may

be adopted as seemíng to express our own sel-f estimation. We

thus Loose oursefves in the attempt to find oursefves. When

our sel-f esteem is f ormed of the col-l-ective esteem "the

individuaJ- sel-f disappears to a Targie extent . . . . .If I am

l-íke everybody else, íf I have no feeTíngs or thoughts that

make me dífferent, if I conform in custom, dress,

ideas...." (Fromm, 1-956/ p.77) .

ï A m persuaded, then, that beyond the LeveJ- of

marginal subsistence/ joy, fuJ-J-ness/ compLeteness, and

wisdom is reJ-atively índependent of weal-th and sociaL

stat us . The eJ-ders who, to fre , have seemed the most

ful-fil-l-ed were extremely indifferent to possessions, weal-th

or status and these eJ-ders were abl-e to Live fu77y in

whatever circumstance their prosperity or status provided.

The second preconception which my experience suggests

to me js that l-ife satisfaction is essentiaTTy independent

of orthodoxy in formal- relígious bel-ief . The wíse, Tively

el-ders that I have known al-l- appeared to have their ownl

idÍosyncratic, view of the meaníng of Life, which, whiTe it

may have had tjes to formal- religíon and the elders may

remain committed to formal- reJigious orgranizatíons, had been

constructed by each eLder from his or her ownt private,

unique contemplation of l-ife. There were some beJìefs,
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innonethel-ess /

conmon.

which they aLl- seemed to hold, and live,

The f írst of t.hese common bel-ief s I cal-l- "benígn

reality". That is they aIJ seemed to beLieve that the wotl-d

that they l-ived Ín, whil-st ful-l- of probl-ems that demanded

sol-utíon/ was nonethelessl a f riendly, hospítab7e, warm /

Toving wor7d, ful-l- of people about whom they were concerned.

They were not "strangers in a strang:e Land" but at home in

their p7ace, ín their worJ-d. To them this was the best of

aJ-l- possible worlds, a worl-d in which humans and the worl-d

had evofved ín perfect symbiosis, and thís being sot they

l-ived in the present in this worl-d.

The second commonality that I fÍnd in wise el-ders is a

beJ-ief in what I cal-l- "the upward trend". The bel-ief that

seems to be shared js that in spite of aLl- the diffícul-ties

with people, and poLitics, and pollution, ín the worLd,

there js a trend of prog:ress,, and that people and the worl-d

are inexorabLy getting: better, more humane. The directíon of

the worl-d Ís forward, upward. Theír vÍew of the worLd was a

hopefuT, optímistic one, never one that was tied to despair,

to hopelessness. These two, "benig:n reaJity" and "the upward

trend" taken together/ seem to me to form a positive,

overarching orientation towards the worl-d and towards people

as a whole. Thís orientation tended to make the wise efders

feeJ- a bel-oved part of the entire unÍverse, and therefore to

val-ue and prize themsel-ves and al-l- ef se that is in the
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universe. It is defensibly true that we construct our view

of the universe in the mood and tone with whích we view

oursefves/ as the domain of ourseJ-ves constitutes our first

uníverse. The estimatíon which is dírected inwards to the

universe of oursel-wes gets turned outwards to form out view

of the worl-d. The expressed view of the worJd, then, can act

as a cfear guide to the self estimatíon of el-ders.

The third preconceptíon that I btíng to this project

comes from my sense that the wise efders of my expetience

J-ived. their Lives Less dociTely, Iess obedient to ruLes and

proprieties than I generally observe in others. It was not

that they were hostíLe or rebel-LÍous but merely that they

went about doing the things that pleased them. They

marched to their own drummer. They obeyed their own, unique,

t_nner requirements and understandíng:s. They lived wel-f

enough in society, were Joving and consíderate and were wel-L

Joved, but without raising unnecessary fuss, they found room

to create their own rul-es for their own LÍves and then they

J-íved by these ruJ-es. They aspired to be themseJ-ves. Carf

Rog:ers observes what it means to become onesel-f .

each indivídual tends to become a
separate and distinct and unLque
person .the indivídual- becomes more open
to his experíence. . . . .his feelingis and
attitudes as they exist in hin. .more
aware of reality as jt exists outsíde of
himsel-f .......more real-Ístic ín dealing with
new people, new s ituat ions , new
problems . . . . . . h j s bel- ief s are not
rigid ís abl-e to discover that course of
action which seems to come cLosest to
satisfying al-l- hjs needs in the situation..
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comes to feeJ- that his l-ocus of eval-uation
líes within himseJ-f . . .the real self is
something discovered an oner s own
experience, not somethÍng
increasíng: tendency to Live
each moment (Rog:ers, l-967t pp

These aspects of being onesel-f

wise el-ders that I have known.

imposed....an
more ful7y in

.774-1_1_9) .

certainTy descríbe the

Society and cuLture do not provide for us answers to

what we must do and what we must be that permit the

expression of our uniqueness, that permit us to become

oursefves. "Just as modern mass productíon requíres the

standardization of commodities, so the social process

requires standardízation of man, and this standardization is

called equality. " (Fromm, 1-956, p.13) . Standardization il-l-
fits human nature.

"HLsman nature is not a machíne to be buiLt
after a model, and set to do exactJy the
work prescribed for it, but a tree, which
requires to girow and develop itsel-f on aJ-J-
sides, according: to the tendency of the
inward forces whÍch make ít a living thing
(John Stuart Mil-l-, On Líberty).

Our sense of who we are as individual-s and our need to

find meaning in our own Ljizes for a sense of completeness

and fuLJ.ness wÍll, ín the l-ast resort, form the l-aw of our

own judgenent of oursefves and our Lives.

A corolTary to the fact that wise el-ders appeared to be

more themseLves was the indícation that wise el-ders seemed

to l-ive their J-ives in a manner which was more consistent

with their own system of beLiefs. There seemed, for them, to
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be a strong conffuence between idea and action, a harmony

between value, meaning: and Tiving. It js as if they obsetved

the injunction given to Laertes, in Hamlet, "(Jnto thine own

sel-f be true. " The wise el-dets tived theír l-ives true to

themsel-ves. They seemed to express ín their l-ives the

certainty that "Evety one of yout rel-ationships to man and

nature must be a d.ef inite expression of your real,

indívidual J-ife cortesPondíng to the object of your wifJ-"

(Karl- Marx, 1-844/ PP. 300-301-) .

As ít may be evident from the above comments my

approach to el-ders and l-ife satisf action wilJ- be a

phenomenological one. That is, I wil-l- seek the understandingr

of J-ife satisfaction for each efdet in the Context of that

eLders l-ife and meaníngs. From a phenomenoTogical approach

it js not possible to arríve at summary conclusions which

can be assÍg:ned numeticaJ- vaJ-ues ín an attempt to genetate

generaJ-izabl-e concl-usions. The most that can be concl-uded is

that ín the context of a patticulat l-ife wíth a specific set

of presented salíent features, the findings reached, appear

to hol-d. Any approach to qeneraTization from

phenomenol-ogical- research Can onJ-y have meaning Case by case

ín the context of a l-ife. Whil-e it js ttue that quaTítÍes of

a phenomenoTogícal apptoach appear to ímpose Limítations on

the broad applicability of the ínformation g:ained, the l-oss

in gieneral-ization js offset by the possibfe ptecision of the

understandings gained.. This jssue wiJ-f be djscussed in
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greater detaiL in the sectíon where I review quafítative

J-ife satisfaction research.

Life satisfaction understanding:s, fot this study, wil-l-

bear many marks of my existential petspective. The choíce of

thís perspective, as opposed to using one of the standard

l-ífe satisfaction indexes ftequently used as a measure of

l-ife satÍsfaction, wiIJ- be suppotted from the writíngs of

Eric Eríkson, Abram MasTow, CatJ- Rog:ers, Rol-lo May and

others. The choice of this approach wil-7 af so be suqgested

by the problems which I hoJ-d to exíst ín qualitative Life

satísfaction research, and which seem innate to the use of

ind.exes, ín measuring: Tife satisfaction. ThÍs I wiLJ- l-ater

explore in g;reater detaÍl-.

An existential_ perspective differs ftom most other

perspectíves, in that jt sees and attempts to incorpotate,

as an essentiaJ- eLement of human expetÍence, the fact that

humans are sel-f aware. To be sel-f aware means/ in this

context/ to know that Ít js oneseLf who js smelTing the

fl-owers, "In order to describe humans in a comptehensive..

wây, we must accept the paradoxical- fact that they are both

material- objects, or bioTogical machinesr and extensive

fiel-ds of consciousness " (Grof / 1-985/ P.74) . The fieLds of

consciousnessl the quality of knowing of oneself brings with

it four ontoTogical issues or concerns whích are rooted in

the very nature of being. These issues ot concerns are not

cJearTy deJ-ineated ones as they ovetJap and intetact with
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eachother.TheexístentíaljssuesmayinmanypeopTe].íe
bel-ow the levef of conscious awateness. Awareness of them

may be defended against from earTy child.hood, aS the issues

wiLl- be reacted to, ín our society, as though they contain

reaf threat. The ontolog:ica7 concerns can be seen to express

themsel-ves in the way that any l-ife is tíved and sttuctured

andintheTifemeaningsthatareadopted.Theideas
presented fater ftom a number of wtiters who adopt a variety

of perspectives aímed at understandíng human J-ife, sugg:est

ways that the questions, which are rooted in the very nature

ofourbeing,maybeseentobeexpressedin]-ífe.These
wayswiJ.J-beusedtostructurethesecondínterviews,andto
frame the approaches to ínsight and understandíng.

The four ontoTogicat and ínterconnected concerns are:

a) . The awareness of the certainty that one must dÍe,

and that as a consequencef al-J- that one does must in onel s

own experience, come uTtimateTy to nothíng. Each person

knows that at some future moment alL petsonaT reason and

purpose for l-ífe as ít exjsts ín one/ s consciousnessl wí77

cease to be. Death is anticipated by all humans'

b).Theawarenessoffreed'om,oftheabiTity,and

therefore the responsibility to choose and construct for

onesel-f the d.irection and form of one's own Lífe. Humans are

conscious of themseJ-ves and are therefote responsible for

choosing to be themsefves. They are not only responsible to

choose but are bound to choose. our l-ives are the ptoducts
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is that we sense

sense of oursel-ves -
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we may choose to datíngty express who ít

we are ot to runl for safetY, from the

c).Theawarenessofaloneness.Thatis,thateachjs
separated by the boundary of awareness of seLf. The major

transitions of 7ífe, at birth and at death' must be

experienced as afone experiences. No one can join us in the

experíences of ttansítíon ínto death and into Tife' tle are

l-ocked wíthin the al-one petceptions of Qur own experiences

and must find. our sense of connectíon wíthin that aT0neness '

d).Theawarenessoftheneedtoconstructsuffícíent

meaníng, unique, val-ued meaningi to support Life'

SeIf-awateness/aslhavesaidristhesemínaLand
possibTy uníqueLy human quaTity that cal-Ls ínto beinq the

fourprimaryexístentia].concerns.Toknowofoursefvesjs
to know of our place ín the uníversel our oneness with and

at tìne same tíme our separation from aLJ- el'se in the

universe. seTf-awareness js to know the ongoingness of

creatíon and the certaín finjteness of out personaT abíIity

to particípate ín the ongoing process. we are part of natute

but at the same time we conceíve of out separateness from

nature/ sepaz:ate by the awareness of sel-f. self-awareness js

thus the very factor that frees us from beíng determíned by

our history. It js the factot whÍch efevates us to petceive

an end-zess stream of possíbíIity but at the same time

confirms death, afoneness and uLtímate Personal
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meaníngfessness as the only outcome to life. SeL f-awareness

is the great l-iberator and the grreat ensf aver. It both

promises the freedom of the sky and the indignity of death,

and both are promises that can be fríghtening. To l-íve the

existentiaJ- truth of being human we can not evade the

experience of both our liberty and our slavery. To be most

ourselves, to l-ive our highest possibilíty, we must J-ive in

the ful-L experience of our freedom and the fu77 experience

of death and al-oneness and the fuJ-J- experience of how death

eradicates the awareness of al-l- personal meanÍng for our

Lives. This js a central human paradox, the freedom to

ful-f il-l- our f ife possibiTity requires that we Live the

experience of the possibiTity and the futility of the

possibíLity. It is the very process of sel-f-awarene^ss that

brings Ínto open knowing: the threat of our freedom and

possibiTity and ínto open knowíngr our biological animal-

destiny of death.

Lífe, from a prospect of having; denied the experience

of death, aloneness, freedom, and meaninglessne.gs may seem

to be a bleak and dark process. That appearance of darkness

js produced by the anxiety of resÍsting the experience of
our existentiaL condÍtion. From the prospect of having

accepted the experience of death, aToneness, freedom, and

meaningLessness l-ife may be seen as a bright, shiningi

challenge. Ernest Becker describes the deniaL of our human

condition as neurotíc despair and its acceptance as real-
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despaÍr. He observes that

the problem of authentic growth in a
personl s l-ife js to get rid of neurotic
despaír so as to come face to face with reaL
despair, and then make a creative sol-ution
of hís existence in greater freedom and fuJ-J-
knowledgie (Becker, 1-971-, p. 206) .

To l-ive our human possíbiTity we must l-íve the fuJ-I

knowledge of our freedom and our awareness. Freedom and ful-l-

knowledge create the awareness of personal- possibiTity and

this becomes the seJ-f measure of a l-ife fu77y l-íved.

SeLf awarenesst personal possibiTity, meanÍng, freedom,

f initeness, and al-oneness mây, from an existential.

perspectíve, be seen as beÍng; centraL concepts in l-ife

satísfactÍon. The existential- idea of possibiTity as

medíated by the four basic ontoTogical concerns wiTl form

the conceptual frame from which I wil-l- consider the Lífe of
each elder and lÍfe satisfactÍon.

As I have earfier indicated, a number of approaches,

aLl- of which are consistent wÍth an existential.

understanding of human 7ife, wiJ-l be considered as they aII
appear to provide insight into LÍfe satisfaction. These

approaches incl-ude fife cyc7e, hierarchy of needs, humanist

psychoTogy, giestalt therapy, and other approaches as weJ-L as

those which l-abel- themselves as existent ial-. It is intended

that by adoptÍng such a muLtidirectional- approach to life
satisfaction that some new insights may be generated.
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It may weJ-J- appear that there js a cettain circularity

to this approach. Life satisfaction is to be considered from

an existential- perspective and the factors that may impÍnge

on l-ife satísfaction are to be exístentiaJ- ones. That ís, if

J-ife satisfaction is defined in existentiaL terms then it

becomes unavoídable that existentiaJ- issues wil-l- be seen to

bear on J-ife satísfaction. It may be seen, in Tight of this,

that it is not l-Ífe satisfactíon that js being consideted

but merely the internal- consistency of existential- bel-ief .

This is a probtem that is unavoidabl-e in aJ-l- ínvestÍgation.

Had I attempted to measure J-ífe satisfaction in some

statisticaJ- manner and then statistically considered and

measured the effects of variabl-es on that Life satisfaction,

it coul-d equally be proposed that I am mereTy supporting

some consistency wÍthin statistical- precepts. The

methodology that f l-ows from aJ-L paradig:ms, from al-l- world

víews, are bound by the world view that supports ít. A77

truth, aJ-1 understandingr is relative, and exists only in

rel-atíon to the view that frames it.

It needs to be restated that I approach l-Ífe

satisfaction with an existentiaJ- worLd view and therefor
with the conceptions that constitute that worJ-d view. With

that, the very best that this investígation Ínto l-ife

satisfacti-on can do is provide il-l-umination, from the lives

of elders, into the prescriptions of that particul-ar worJ-d

view. I make no cl-aim for neutraLity as I am persuaded that
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the existentiaJ- parad.igm presents a meaningful description

of the human experience.

I do not see the existential- approach as being the only

true, the only useful- approach to J-ife satisfactíon. Any

question may be considered from an infinite number of

perspectives, each of whích wil-l- províde certain insights. I

have chosen an exístential- approach as I bel-ieve that the

questíons with which el-ders strugrgle and which underlie

their l-ife satisf actÍon, are essentiaTly existential- ín

nature, that is, are particular to being human and spring

from sel-f awareness. Some of these concerns, which exjst for

eJders, may be paraphrased as; "I realTy donlt understand

what this l-ife js al-l- about." "I dontt have a strong: sense

of meaning for ny 7ife." "I wil-f die anyway so why bother to

strugg;le wíth J-ife . " " No matter how cf ose I r ve been to

others lrve always known that I was on my own." " I haven'It

done al-l- the things wíth my J-ife that I coul-d have done or

Tived it very fu77y." These are the kind of existential

issues that become difficul-t for el-ders to ignore and which

form a major underlyíng eJ-ement of their life concerns. I

propose that Ít is just such issues âs these, and the

feeTings that each individuaL bring:s to these issues, that

fie at the heart of lífe satísfaction. A fuJ-J-er expToratíon

of l-ife satisfaction and its existentiaL meanings wiLL be

undertaken further on.

The eLders that I shal-l- intervíew for this study wíLl-
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al-l- be at J-east sixty years of agre and. will not be occupied

ín fuLl tíme paid empToyment. For many ít js the changre from

ful-l- tÍme paid employment, for themsefves or for their

spousest that brings them into awareness that they ate

movingi into a new and concfusive stage of Life. This js the

awareness that makes seem urg:ent the confronting of the

exÍstential- issues.

I wilJ- avoíd using terms such as "o7d peopJe", "the

aged"/ "seniors" and "retÍrees" to refer to e-i.ders. "El-ders"

has a traditionaL sense of usagie whích connotes specíal

status and speciaT wísdom. The use of the tetm eJ-det wil-l-

act to contradict the devaJ-ued ídea and place of most eLders

in our socíety and acknowl-edgres the speciaL shining

qualities that a Tong Tife may bring.

Thís study wiJ-l- consist of three sections.

In this, the first section, I aim to provide

explanation, support and structure for the approach that I

have adopted to efders and l-ife satisfaction and to

construct and clarify the nature and composition of the

interviews which I wiJ-I conduct with the el-ders. In this

section I shaLl- aLso íl-Tuminate the particuJ-ar sítuation of

el-ders in our society and consider how such social- factors

as powerr wealth, and esteem impinge, in substantial ways

and divert theír attentÍon from the basic l-ife ontologíca7

questions. They are redirected from resol-ving: theír needs to

be the unique individuaJ-s of theÍr sensed possibilities,
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coTTective,

The specÍfÍc areas of concern which wil-7 be expTored

in thís fírst section, are aimed at arriwíng at an

understanding of Tife satisfaction and specific indications
of Life satísfaction in the context of each eLderls l-ife.
The areas considered are covered ín chapters two to efeven

and include; socioTogy and el-ders; the exístentÍal- meanings

of J-ífe satisfaction; l-ife satisfaction research

considerations, Eric Erikson and J-ife satisfaction; Abram

Masl-ow and seLf actual-ization; Gestal-t Therapy and l-ife
satisfactíon; other writing:s and l-ife satisfaction;
existential- phiTosophy and Tife satisfaction; the nature of
the interviews and how they may serve to iJ-l-uminate l-ife
satisfaction.

In the second section I wiJ-J- present material_ from the

interwiews with the elders, togrether with some attempt to
arrive at an understanding of l-ife satisfaction in the

context of the l-ife of that el-der. It is Íntended that the

theoretícal- understandings from the first section wiLL be

dispJayed and il-l-uminated as they present themsel-ves Ín the

biogiraphical- materíal- on the J-ives of the el-ders. It is
anticipated that we may be abLe to refine, modify or even

change our understandíng:s as we attempt to appfy them in the

context of a particul-ar Life story.

The third and final- section wil-l- be used to summarize
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whatever phenomenological insíg;hts it is that were gained

and to speculate where, and under what circumstancest these

insights may help in understanding l-ife satisfaction ín

other eLders.

I concl-ude this chapter by suggesting that J-ife

satisfaction is not a fixed state of beíng but a processl

"it is a directÍon, not a destination. The direction......is

that which js selected by the orgianism, when there is
psychoTogicaL freedom to move in any direction" (Rogrers,

1-96J- ¡ p.1-87) . High l-ife satisf action is therefore the

experience of the journey when we are psychologicaTly free.

It is a seaml.ess journey wíth ever widening and softening

horizons.

An ÍndividuaTl s human experience shouJ-d be
Like a river smaLl- at first, narrowly
contaíned within jts banks, and rushing
passion ately past bouJ-ders and over
waterfaf J-s. Gradual-Ly the river g:rows wíder,
the bank recedes, the waters f l-ow more
quietly, and ín the end, without any visible
break, they become mergied in the sear and
paínJessJy l-ose their individual- being
lRusseL, 1-958, P.72).
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Chapter 2.

SocioLoqy and ELders.

The oppressÍve beLiefs and val-ues which are particuLar

to any society, âgê, or cul-ture are extremely difficult to

view from ínside that ag€t socÍety, or cuJ-ture. ?hese

bel-iefs and vaLues act to oppress groups of persons, but it
appears from inside that society that they represent just
the way thÍngs are. That is, they are internal_ized as

representing certain truth and appear to be part of the

innate essentiai. nature or condition of individuaL J-ife. It
is, in consequence of this fact, sometimes difficul-t for us

to observe the oppression of eJ-ders that occurs in our tÍme

or socíety. r wi-sh to try to make the oppression manifest,

make ít visibre, because the oppression becomes, for erders,
an instrument, a mechanism, through which their sel-f esteem,

theír serf evaruation, and uTtimatery theÍr sense of l-Ífe
satisfaction is inpeded. rt is not that ít is impossibre,

within our society, for the individual_ eLder to live by a

seLf affírmingr set of sel-f constructed varues, the Ljizes of
many el-ders demonstrate sucå a set of val-ues and meaningis,

but that societaL oppressive bel-iefs and vaLues often act to
hinder and Ínterfere with the construction of such an

individual- vaJ-ues system. we therefore need to understand

the oppressive bel-iefs and vaLues which exjst in our time,
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and socíety and which impede el-ders in their creatingr of a

seLf affirming set of sel-f constructed values and meaníngs,

if we are to g¡ain insight into l-ife satisfaction in the

l-ives of eLders.

An extension of the difficulty in observíng:, from

inside oursociety, the operation of oppressíon directed at

elders, js the rel-uctance to see any advantages accruíngr to

eJ-ders from the years they have J-íved. To the question "Are

there no advantagies in this movement of years? . .most of us

woul-d probably say no . "Hopeless, passive, uninvoTved,

f ragriTe. " This is the young adul-ts view of ol-der people"

(Hulme, L986, P.8) . Agíng is seen as goíng down hil-J-/ as

reversingi the course of g:rowth. "Things cea.se to be

"ever-expanding-" as we age and become "ever-decreasing." For

Americans, meaning: stems from growth" (Hulme, l-986, p.9) .

Ol-d âgêt js thus, not merely seen as a net loss, a l-oss on

balance, but as a l-oss in every singTe aspect of J_ife.

The fact that the oppression, which js directed towards

eJders, may be difficuJ-t to observe from inside the niJ-Íeu

in which it occurs makes the oppressíve effects doubly

powerful. ELderst âs members of the cuLture which oppresses

them, may naturally accept the oppressive culturaJ_

definitíons of themsel-ves as representíng the truth. That

is, they may accept that these definitÍons truly describe

the unavoídabJ-e Timiting: conditÍons, value, and meanings

which are attributes of their bioTogical age. It seems
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unavoidabl-e that most elders "share society's worshÍp of
youth" (Hulmel 1-986t p.9) . ELders may thus become not only

oppressed by the expectations and definitions of socÍety, at

Large, l-evel-l-ed at them from outsíde themseTves, but by

ÍnternaJ-izingr these oppressive beJ-iefs and waJ-ues they may

direct them, ínterna77y, agrainst themse1ves. ?hese

internaJ-ízed beliefs, seen as representing the essentiaL

truths about the l-initations and J-oss of beauty, self worth,

va7ue, and meaning that must come with ãgêt may require that
eLders dísown their innate sense of beauty, seJ-f worth,

va7ue, and meaníng.

It becomes necessary for eTders, if they are to

maintain confLuence between the cul-turaL ideas and an inner

sel-f valuing sense of themseJves, to either disown that
ínner seLf valuing: sense of themseLr¡es or disown the vaJ-ues

and beJ-Íefs of the society of whÍch they are part.
I present two brief written extracts/ separated in

tíme by five hundred yearst one fictíonal, the other

factuaT, which iLl-uminate the J-ives of two eLders . These

extracts seern useful- in highliqhting the subtlety of the

ag:eism, the system of oppressíve beTief s, which oppre.sses

el-ders.

But, Lord Chríst! When it al-f comes back to
frêt and I recal-L my youth and gaiety, it
tíckl-es me to the roots of my heart. To
thÍs day it does my heart good that in my
time Irve had ny fling. But âgêt al-as! that
cankers everythÍng:, has stripped me of my
beauty and gio . Good-bye, let them Ço, and
the devil- go with them! Whatls l-eft to say?
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The fJ-ourt s al-J- gone/ and now I must seL-L
the bran as best I can. Even so I mean to
rejoice !

So spoke the llife of Bath in Chaucer, s Canterbury

TaJ-es. Beauty and vigor are ídentif ied a.s excfusive virtues
of youth. Age, even in the fifteenth century, js seen to

bring nothing but Loss.

So pervasive is the bel-ief that ag:e means Loss that Ít
is diffícul-t to contemplate the certainty, that from an

equaTTy true, although slightly different perspective, the

conseguence of agreíng may be seen to be al-l- gtain. Beauty and

worth have no absoJ-ute base from which they may be judged

but are mereJy expressions of what a partícu7ar ãgêt

societyt or culture, vaLue. Coul-d it then not equally be

true that the lined, wrinkJ-ed, weathered face bearing the

marks and Ímprints of a Tongi lÍfe, bearing the recording:s of
joy and pain, of fail-ure and transcendence, of dignity and

wísdom, be seen as representing the standard of beauty that

exceLs al-L other beauty? Coul-d the face of youth, from this
perspective not be seen a.9 b7and, smooth, naive, and

decidedly undesirabJ-e? The two posítions, that which sees

beauty and val-ue as qualities only of the young, or the

converset âs qualities only of elders, would both be

oppressíonsl as they woul-d both act to l-inÍt or repress or

devaLue one giroup ín rel-atÍon to the other.

The fact that the Wife of Bath, even though she js

stil-L joyously aJive, ag:rees with the cuJ-tural- devaJ-uation
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of the beauty and val-ue of elders, of herseLf, does not

remove the oppression. It js metely that the Wife of Bath

has ínternal-ized the cul-tural- deval-uation of el.ders that

exjsted in her day and accepts the oppression as a desetved,

natural, and inescapabte consequence of her tíme of l-ife.

The sel.f deval-uation of herseLf and her beauty must surely

act to restrict, to díminish, the possÍble reaches of het

l-ife satÍsfaction.
Important l-ife satísfaction questíons seem to fJ-ow ftom

societal oppressive beliefs which are directed towards

efders. These arel "Can one be fu77y satisfied with l-ife

whÍl-e accepting that one is ugfy and worthl-ess?" or "Can one

be fuJIy satisfied wíth J-ife whiTe disowning that one is an

el-der?" The answers appear to be evídent.

The Crossing Keeperr s Son Ín RonaLd Blythet s, The View

in Vlínter does not Lament the fosses of age. Nonetheless, in

his delight of the present, it is yesterday, his boyhood r

which seems to speak most eToquentTy to hín.

This is the happiest tíme of my Tife-that
is, and I telJ- you straíght! I wÍsh there
were twenty-four hours in the day.-----f set
at thís bench and I donlt want the day to
end. And Ít aJ-L comes back to me when we
were boys, y' know. ----now I/ l-l- tel-l- you
somethen, I was a bad boy and I,fr glad. ont !
Donl t ask me why. Your re not sorry l-ater.
spite o" what they say.----I make what I
remember. I tarn wood. I paint the fiel-ds.
Äs I say I / ve never been .so happy in my
whoJ-e l-ife and I only hope I Last out. Ilve
been a bit of a l-ad and when ltm working I
.see it al-L so cLear, so cl-ear. I can smeJ-l-
the ríver and I can see al-l- so cf ear
(Blythe, 1979, pp.  5-57) .
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It is díffícuLt to know how much the Crossíng Keepert s

Son has been abl-e to avoíd succumbinq to the J-ínitations

which society/ s def inition of age woul-d ímpose. He is
joyous, energetíc, and fil-l-ed with Tife and enthusiasm.

Money, thíngrs, and status wouJ-d seem to mean nothing to him.

He is f iLl-ed with doing, and he l-ives somewhat in the

present moment. His g:reat joy does not, however, from this
bríef extract, seem to come from beíngr in contact with his
present experience, informed of course by a77 his past, but

in recaJlingi and in reconstructing ín wood and paÍnt, the

de7íghts of his youth. Are the true delÍghts, then, of age

maínly the delights of recaLJing youth or are theír delights
that are íntrínsic to being an eJ-der? For many el-ders

memory of the past may indeed bring delight in the present,

but it is important that the memory be experienced as

enriching the Tiving in the present and not as an escape

from current emptiness to a more worthy time. If being an

el-der is not suf f icient unto Ítself el-ders are then

condemned to Live in a worl-d of unreaL shadows. Now is al-l-

there js and satisfaction to be reaJ- must spring from the

now -

An escape to childhood memory is a route chosen by many

eLders to circumvent the perceived burden of their time of
l-ife. Many el-ders " . . . f índ peace ín childhood, but none in
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in the present. So they

embark, alonq with any wilTing ear, for the beg:ínning, where

things stilL move fast and are bright and clearly defined"
(Blythe, 7979/ p.5).

It woul-d seeml in simple Logic, if l-ífe js víewed as a

gift, as a benefit to be enjoyed, then ít must be true that
we l-ive best, fu7lest, when we J-Íve in the present reality
of who it is that we arel and Live al-L of the person that we

are. As elders we are the product of al-L our experíence and

aJ-J- our memories, broug:ht forward to create us in the

present. The true deTight, the highest pos.sibíIity, the most

satisfactÍon in Tife must be in 7íving thÍs totaTity, now in
the present. Living onJy who we were at some time and pJace

in the past js not enoug;h. The present incorporates aL7 of
our memory/ al-l of our experience, from the beginning to the

nowr incorporates al-l- of our present Íntentíons for the

future, to create the rich, knowing, possÍbiTity of the

present moment. The hig:hest possibility for f ife
satisfaction must surely be rooted in the present moment.

The Wife of Bath and the Crossing Keepert s Son are two

eLders who LÍved theÍr J-íves with vigor and excjtement and

their last years were not narrowed down to a dreary thread.

The both do, however, iJ-l-ustrate the extreme su-bt].eness of
agieísm, of the oppression of eJd.ers, and that jt has

prevaiTed, just from these two samples, over many centuries.

Both the Wife of Bath and the Crossing Keeperl s Son have
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manag:ed to avoid or resist hopelessness and despair, whích

for them, is a major victory over the shrinking of Life

which age and an awareness of death bringrs to many eLders.

They both appear to have, in some degrree, surrendered the

freedom of their ínner awareness of present complete

possibilíty to the narrower Less sel-f worthy, -Zess

meaning:ful, Less valuabLe/ oppressjve definitíon of eLders

as provided by their tÍmes and societies. They seem xo have

surrendered part of the possibility of their J-ife

satísfactíon by 7ivíng within the oppressíwe definitíons of
theÍr time of 7ife, prowided by their socíeties. For both

the Wife of Bath and the Crossing Keepert s Son, their sense

of present satisfaction must be Lessened to the degree that

they have surrendered Jivínq their sensed highest

possÍbíIity, and this may be for them al-most unavoidable, to

f it socíeties narrow prescription for the L jrzes of el-ders.

I am concerned, at thjs point, that it might be

construed, from my comments on their 7íves, that I am

blaming both the tlife of Bath and the Crossing Keeperl s Son,

and by inference wÍLL bLame the el-ders who I shal-l-

interview, for permittíng themselves, in some waysl to be

Timited, or of needlessly surrendering part of the

possibiTity for satisfaction ín their l-íves. I am concerned

that it night be seen that I have judged them and have found

then wantingr and deserving of bl-ame for their shortcomings.

Äs a response to this concern I affirn that I do not bel-ieve
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that either the Wife of Bath or the CrossÍng Keepert s Son

have faíl-ed themseJves, ín theír Jives, or that they deserve

any bLame. Given the totality of each of their lives, both

have done their very best to manag:e the diffícul-ties as they

were abl-e to perceive them and to Live the ful-l-est and best

J-iwes that they were abl-e to attain.
The possibíIity for any 7ite, as experÍenced by the

peîson livingi that l-ife, and constrained by the ÍnternaJ-ized

l-initations from society, may be entirely different from an

outside view of the possibiTity, which js not restrained.
There js a paradox here for the perceived possÍbil-ity may be

seent in the context of the totaJ-ity of a Jífe, not to be a

reaJ- possibiTity, and the life that is lived to, in fact, be

the onTy possibility.
I accept, in responding to each elder, that the l_ife

l-íved was the only possíbiLity, but am at the same time

ahlare that the seLf awarenesst of each e7der, presents a

possibiTÍty beyond that which was l-ived. Each persons LÍfe
satisfactíon is, to some extent mediated by that ,sense of
further possibility. The l-ife of each el-der may be seen as

being completet âs being the best possÍble l-ife for that
eJder, and it may be concJ-uded that the el-der deserves only

praíse, while, at the same time, knowing and considerÍng a

further possibility for each l-Ífe. The víew that el_ders

deserve only praise for their l-ives and that this does not

preclude considering further possibiTity, js the beJ_ief and
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isfeeTínq response that I hol-d towards el-ders and which

centraJ- to this investigation ínto their Life satisfaction.

In summary/ the purpose of consideting each J-ífe ftom a

perspective of possibíLity is not to find anyone wantingi,

but to perhaPs arríve at some understanding:s, some

insigrhts, that night act to expand the teal-m of possibílity.

It js difficult, indeed, fot anyone to escape the beliefs

and val-ues of society, ovetcome the chaTTengies inhetent in

the existentíal- questions of life, and then to construct a

unique J-ife which reaches towards fuLfiTTing a sensed, but

dinly perceived and rarefy acknowfedged awareness of

possibiJ-ity. I shal-J- expand on the rofe of sensed

possibiTity on l-ife satisfactÍon, 7ater, when I define the

meanÍng:s of J-ife satísfactÍon for this study-

El-ders and Socíety TodaY.

I now present some socíol-og;íca7 thoughts and

observations on the Ljrzes of eldets, ptesently, in this

society.

Research by CowgiTT and Hol-mes (1-972, pp.32L-323), has

del-ineated several- observations whích they present as facts

describing the ag:ed and society, and which may furthet out

understanding of the Líves of el-ders.

1-. The status of the agied is híqh in prímitíve

^socjeties and is l-ower and more ambiguous Ín modern

societies.
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The status of the aged tends to decl-ine as their
and proportíon Íncrease.

Modernized socjetjes have hígher proportions of oJ-d

people.

4. The status of the aged is inversel-y proportíonal- to
the rate of sociaf chang:e.

5. The status of the aged tends to decl-ine with the

increasing Titeracy of the popuJ-ation.

6. The status of the ag;ed is l-ower in socíeties that
favor the nucJ-ear form of the fanily.
These may express only partial truths, but it woufd

nonetheJ-ess seem Jikely, from these six points, that el_ders

in our society have a J-ow status as they qualífy on al-f sjx
points.

Status means posítion, rank, standingr, and refl_ects the

esteem or regard Ín which one js hel_d by onets society.
,status is expressed through the ways that members of society
respond. Those with hígh status are generally richly
rewarded in economic terms as economics expresses the

central- operating val-ue of our society. Those with high

status are greneraTTy proffered respect and deference and

their views, opinions, wishes, and concerns/ generalty

receive cJ-ose and respectful attentíon. Those with hígh

status are frequentJy remÍnded that they are important and

that their weJ-fare is a generar concern. The exact opposite
js al-so generalTy true for those with Low status. They are
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frequently poort that is, they are denied societyt s most

esteemed mark of respect. They are generally ignored and

Tittl-e or no attention js paíd to their weTfare, to their
opinions, to their wishes, or to their concerns. The

societal- descriptions of those wíth l-ow status are designed

to refl-ect the status and those of l-ow status are often seen

as being ugfy, uninteLLig:ent, unworthyl repuTsive,

despicable, or mereJ-y as tooLs or receptacLes to serve some

other persons needs or purposes.

El-ders can not just be ígnored by socÍety for we aIJ-

anticipate living Tong enoug:h to be eJ-ders. We hope to be

el-ders but at the same time we are afraid to be eJ-ders. We

anticipate but yet deflect our eyes from what that

anticÍpatÍon means. Our society/ s response to el-ders

ref l-ects this strange ambival-ence between hoping and

dreading.

The country of oJ-d age too often J,ooks l_ike
a dreary wastel-and. It js not described. in
col-orfuL brochures at traveT agencies. On
the contrary for thousands it has been said
to be a scene of sorrowl iTlness, and
poverty. Äs many people have poínted out,
everyone wants to Live a Tong: time, but no
one wants to be ol_d or to think about
being oJd (Skinner et ãf , J-983, p.21) .

For many people the hope of oJ_d age is directed towards

having tÍme for their own purposes and promjses escape from

theír g:reat burden, the burden of their paíd work. The

burden is that workers react with masked feelings of
distress to the circumstance of paid work that require them
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to be docile, obedient, compTíant and remaín unrecog:nized as

compl-ete, whole, feeling, thinking persons. To be mete tooLs

needed to serve a highet cause. Thís Cause is the perceíved

effective running of a work pTace dírected at being

profítable or cost efficient, and this always of course/

measured in monetary terms, not human terms.

workers, wíth their djstress / are trapped ín the work

rof e by our society "Having a val-ue system based on

competitive striving to establ-ish personaT worth

fosters thjs iLJ-usÍon that the way to allay the anxiety of

meaningl.ess and emptiness js through hard work" (Hu7me,

L986, p.2B). The il_l-usion fostered in hard work is a fragíIe

one/ the attaying of anxiety demands that we avoíd knowing

what it is weknow, demands avoiding acknowfedging what ít js

we believe, as "people no Tongier beJ-ieve that a highet

purpose -Lies behind the mundane wotl-d of wotk. IVor do they

bel-íeve that, in our throwaway societyr our deeds wiJ-J- J-íve

on in col-J-ective memory" (Novak, l-986). David Reisman

comprehends the price of tefusing Ínsight and of compl-yÍng

when he writes that "My own befíef js that the ambuLatory

patíents in the ward of modern cuftute show many analog:ous

symptoms of too much compl-íance and too l-ittJ-e insig:ht"

(J-961-t pp.244-245) . It wouJ-d seemt then, for a gteat many

people, that both paid wotk and the escape from paid work,

as efders/ bring meaningfessness and emptjness. Ol-d age and

its beJ-ieved associated Toss of meaníng, heaTth, and
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is considered a fitting time of
is to many a catch 22, the

to an unpalatabTe circumstance.

time of advanced years is not

El-ders may stiJJ, at times, be thoug:ht of ín terms of a

pastl part mythoTogical- image that we hol-d of the sagiel as

thougih they were vaTuablet revered objects, val-uabLe holders

of the cuftures wisdom. "Unfortunately, technofogrícaJ

progiress has robbed everyone, oLd and young alike, of the

chance to serve as a repository of wisdom" (Skinner et â1,

J-983, p.J-44). In the reality of day to day life most el-ders

are reacted and responded to ín persont as if they were

foolísh, as if they were untouchabl-es.

It is common to see many of the Jong:est líved eLders

treated by the níddLe aged as though they were retarded or

at .best as recalcitrant infants, but agaín at arms Tength.

Al-l- in aLJ- much of the approach to eJ-ders by the niddLe aged

wouLd seem to suggest that the condition of being an eLder

couJ-d be contag:ious.

Elders, as it js true for persons of aJ-J agesl have a

powerful need to be loved, to be l-oved for being just

exactly the person that they know themsel-ves to be, at their
very best. Love can not be transmitted at arms Tength but in
the presence of el-ders
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The middLe aged f ind themseJ_ves at the
source of a time contagion, and theÍr
compassíon is proffered at arms length. The
ol-d do not fear the young:, but they are ever
conscious of the Tength to which
self -preservation ín the not-so-young: wil_l_
got and they frequentTy fear them (Blythe,
J-979, p.73).

ItlhÍl-st elders may often feeJ- unl_oved and u??seen as

unique, feelÍng, thínking, individua]s they experience a

grudgÍng col-l-ective concern directed towards them from the

middl-e aged.

The ol-d have been made to feeJ- that they
have been sentenced to life and turned into
a matter for public concern. They are the
first generation of the fuLJ_-timers and thus
the fÍrst generation of ol_d people for whom
the state, experimentally, grudgíngJy and
uncertainly js having to make special
support ive condít ions (Blythe, 1_ 97 g I p . S ) .

This is, indeed, the first tíme in history where th¿

g:reat majority of the population of our society will- attain
three score and ten years of age and this enormousry

aggrawates the grrudgring uncertainty of the approach of the

sfate towards e-Lders. ELders are essentiarly seen as being
non productive members of society, as beíng no ronger an

economic asset, as not conttibuting to the most important of
our socíeties reifications, the g:ross nationaL product seen

onry in monetary terms. From this perspective, the greater

the number of erders, the greater js seen the d.rain on

nationaL wearth, even though a substantial- portion of el_der

income js from deferred income sources. Er-ders then, are

seen by the state as being l-iabil-ities, as being a draÍn on
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toresources I as being undesirabJ-e. El-ders can not fail_

recognize and internal-ize this estimatÍon.
EJders, being of l-ow status, are frequently not spoken

with but spoken to or spoken at. The pecurÍar manners of
rerating that we had often reserved for speaking to chil-dren

or underTÍngs is al-so now often used when speakingr to
ei.ders. conversatÍon is frequentry directed somewhere over

their l-eft shoul-ders and is patronÍzing and triviaJ-. vthat

our manner often conveys js vaguet infectious, dismjssirze

concern. To be dismissed is not to be l_oved or val_ued.

To be abl_e to arouse more than sol_icitous
feelingr whích we reserve for the over
eigihties is a triumph for the ol_d a
breakthrough. It causes them to hope against
hope that the next step can be taken, the
step that J-eads to some aspect of them which
can be J_oved (Blythe, l_979, p.S) .

Ageísm is widespread and firnJy entrenched ín our

cuJ-ture and it deepry ef fects the l-ives of el-ders. ,,There js
an extreme and unremitting bias against ol_der adul_ts in
America. A bias so preval-ent that it has been given the name

ageism" (ArJuke & Levin, L985/ p.J_SJ_) . Ageism is a negatíve

eval-uation that Lets individual-s know how they ought to
respond to eJ-ders as a g'roup. Ageism stereotypes ej.ders as

being rigid, sexless, inactive, JoneJy, unattractive,
meddlesome, unhealthy, and worst of aLJ_ ín our society, non

productive. "oLder peopTe in general are perceived and

treated as if they were incompetent, obsol-ete and poorry

adjusted" (McPhersonl 1-983, p.252) . El_ders are seen as being
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"l-ess attractive, -Z.ess interestíng and Less worthwhil_e than

younger peopLe" (Hess & Markson, 1_985/ p.9) .

In an attempt to escape from their l_ow status and from

el-der stereotypes many el-ders make an effort to pass as

being niddfe-aged. They dye their hair, Have their faces

surgically altered, spend biJ-Lions of dol_Lars on youth

preserving ungents and creamsr and l_Íe about their age. To

Lie about onel s age or to híde onel s ídentity requires that
one dismjss who one is and what oner s Lífe represents, and

adopt some fal-se sense about onesel-f . perhaps others may be

foored, but can one fool- onesel-f ? what does it do to oner s

sense of worth, value, and integríty and uJ-timately to onel s

Tife satisfactÍon, to feeL that it js necessary to deny who

one is in order to have value, in order to be l_oved?

"Creeping Índifference is a Jarg;e factor in the

sel-f-hate of the ag:ed" (BJythe, i_g7g/ p.2 3). It must be

extremel-y difficurt for many eJ-ders not to be indifferent to
what is happening in society and Ín the worl-d as society and

the worJ-d is so indÍf ferent to them. The problem of
indifference js compounded for el-ders by the certaínty that
death wiJ-L soont in any event, finarJy disconnect them from

the worl-d. Their response is, therefore, a purL to stand

back, to withdraw from the worJd., and to anticípate the final_

fatal- disconnection. Arong wÍth the puJJ to disconnect there
js always an underlying, perhaps heaviJy overr-aid, putr to
al-iveness . Erders, thus, become caught in a fund.amental_
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engagie versus dísengrage dil-emma. The puTJ to al-Íveness js a

fundamentaL one. "on the most erementaf Level- the org:anism

works activeTy against its own fragirÍty by seeking to
expand and perpetuate itseJ-f in LÍving experience; ínstead
of shrinking it moves towards more J_ife,,(Becker, J_973/

p.21). To be indífferent to what is happening in the worLd

is to l-ose sense of how one is meaning:fully a part of, and

how one is meaningfully connected to the worl_d.

There is often much confusion for eJ-ders around. paid
work. society works to place them outside the experience

that js most vaJued, most esteemed in our socíety, that is
tproductÍve' paíd work. At the same time, for most of the
erders, their paid work has been Less than totarJy
furfiTTing. Many have fel-t themsel-ves to be narneJ.ess cogts

at work and often pointedry and openry oppressed by theÍr
superiors. rt is l-ittLe wonder that many workers wísh to
retire, wish to escåpe the oppression of their work prace.

To retire, however/ Temoves them from societies roJ_e of
highest esteem. Even those who contínue to work for pay are

often made to feeJ- guiTty as ít is considered that they are

a threat to jobs for other age groups. what is to be done,

and often no choice is presentedt js confusing and

dif ficul-t. rt woul-d appear that as rong: as an el_der fee_Ls

g:overned by societies val-ues around. "productive,, emproyment

there are no winning directions which can be taken. The

choices, for very manyt seem to be between being oppressed,
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devaLuedr or bl-amed.

The puTI towards beTonging to a Jarger groupíng, to

taking val-ues and bel-íef s that are consensual- even when

these val-ues and bel-iefs l-imit and divert the expression of
one's unique indivíduality, js a powerful onel and js

succumbed to by many. To succumb serves a tseffl defeating
purpose.

One may shed onet s isolating sense of sel_f
by fusing -----with a thing a g'roupl a
causet a countryl a project. There is
something enormously compelTing about
merging with a larger group to be LÍke
everyone el.se - to conform in dress, speech,
customs; to have no thoughts or feeLings

that are different - sarzes one from the
Ísol-ation of sel_fhood (yaJom, j_gg0l
pp.3B0-3BJ-) .

Many erders, to ravoid the Ísorating sense of sel-fr
have spent much of their youngier l-ives being faithfuT,
dutiful, obedient, marreable, and in order to bel-ong to the
qroupt have denÍed their own sense of a uníque self and of a

secret knowledge of their own possibírity and purpose.

what is hoped for is the safety, security, belonging:, and

l-ove of the larger groupl and what is received, in the end,
js rejection, dismissaT, and deval-uation, and by the very
group whose Love one sought. The resul_t for many el_ders is
that they become l-ocked. ín a no manl s l_and between the
identity they have adopted when they renounced their own

sense of possibiTity for a rargersecurity, which is no

Tonger tenabLe as it has rejected them, and the need to
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recl-aim their sense of a uníque, but ísolating, sel_f . What

we know as the despair and confusion of oJ-d. âge, js often

the despair and confusion of their living betrayed, both by

the choosing: and by the choíce. Resol.utíon of that despaír
and confusíon wourd demand that they confront the anxÍety
that, in the first prace, redthem to renounce their sense of
their own possíbility, and to reown their uniqte
indivÍduarity. Those who faíl- to confront this anxiety wait
for death invol-ved in onry trivÍaJ-ity and fretting over the
minute detaiJ-s of their moment to moment discomforts. They

l-ive without purposet Lives without meanÍng. ,as yaJ-om says:

Some indÍvÍduaJ_s give into despair and dÍe apremature psychoTogical death and ----a
!:"_!:""t" physical death as wel_l_. Others'transcend and use their impending
death as a catalyst ituprove the quality
of l_ife (ya7om, 1_980/ p.275) .

r have presented, in much of this sociorogícal- l-ook at
the l-ives of eTders, what night seem a rather bl_eak picture.
The intent is not to present a sense of hopeJessness and

despair, for that woul-d not be an accurate presentation of
the l-ives of very many eLders. Many do, in fact, find
resol-ution, at l-east in part / of the problems that ageism

and agreingi bring to the Last part of their fives. Nely rol_es

and tasks are frequentry adopted and a sel-f generated, more

meaningfur definition of tproductive, apprÍed. The wife of
Bath and the crossing Keeperl s son are both cLear exampres

of two el-ders who have surmounted much of the puJl towards
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despaír. Both pay heed, at Teast in considerabl_e part, to
their own definitions of desirabl_e activíty and have

constructed their own meanings, and l-íve wíth much delig;ht.
The resoLution of the problems that confront el_ders is

not an aJ-l or nothíng question. There is an infÍnÍte rang-e

of possible responses to the existential- issues which

underLie the socioTogicaL probrems of ageÍngr. EJ-ders provide

answers to the probLems in wayst that to a greateror l.esser

degree, contribute to theír life satisfaction. It is agaínst

this backgrround of al-l- elders attemptÍng to províde

satisfactory sol-utions to their day to day Jiving, in a

manner that wiJ-r maxÍmize theír l-ife satisfaction, that
agreism intervenes and makes it -Less Tikery that the
re^sponses to living wil-l- be accuratety directed to maximize

J-ife satisfaction. rt woul-d seem sel-f evÍdent that the

beginning pTace for deciding which actÍons woul-d best

contribute to onel s Tife satisfaction, js a cLear knowredge

of who one uniquery ís as an indivÍdual and what it is, as a

unique indíviduaL, that one wants. rt is in this area that
ageism operates for it works to obscure for each el-der his
true identity as an eJ-der and to redirect him from what Ít
is he wants.

rile wirl- carry to our ínterviews wÍth el.ders the

certainty that each has worked to J-ive l-Ífe in a manner

seeking maximum sel-f satisfaction but that fear and

confusion around some existentiaL l-ife issues, fostered and
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abetted by our society, in part through ageism, has often

supported that fear and created confusÍon about how to
effectively proceed in a way that wiJ-J- l-ead to true Life
satisfaction -

Lífe, Ín the l-ast measurel js about 7íving, and lífe
satísfaction about how we víew our 7Ívíng, view it in the

moments of our sensed highest possibÍIÍty. I think the words

of Father Stephen, a seventy-nine year oJ-d AngrTÍcan Father

who appears to know much about living, can offer us insíght
into elements of his J-ife satisfaction.

I think there are some very big Tessons for
the ol-d. Some oLd people truddLe aTong:, some
old people stay al-ert. I feel about tweJ-ve !
And the Lesson -r must l-earn ís, what does ít
mean not to be abl-e to do things? Everybody
screams - and I incLude myseLf - "I can/t do
thís and I cantt do that!" and,'I used to do
this and I used to do that ! " and "Baaah" !
The -Z.esson to be l-earned is to understand
the promotion from plum-easy doÍng to the
surprisíngfy difficul-t non-actÍvÍty of just
being. Be patient, be g:entLe, be nothÍng. It
al-l- qoes ofrt it wÍl_l_ al_l_ gto on. On and on.
But one wÍl-l- not (BJythe, 7979/ p.256) .

The struggle for each eJ-der is to remain al_Íve and

vibrant and yet to l-ive the truth about hjs or her conditÍon

and place in the ongoing universe. Father Stephen is aJ-Íve

and vibrant and strug-gJes to know and accept the truth of
his condition and J-ove his place and meaning in the ongoing

universe. It js the journey that js important.

There is much more that coul-d be said about el_ders

within different cuftures and ín different times and about
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the socioTogiical- approaches to age and r'etirement. I have

chosen to concentrate on these sociological jssues that seem

particularly reJ-evant to my approach to l-ife satísfaction
and the l-ives of eJ-ders.

I am reLuctant to l-eave thÍs socÍoLog:ical consideration

of the l-ives of eLders without pTacing it in some

perspective of sensed possibility. I bel-ieve that it js true
that "Ot)r current perceptíon of existence js ful-l- of pain,

heJpJessnes.s,. and victimizatíon" (Naranjot 1-973/ p.6B) . Thís

js as true for people of al-l- agies as it is for eJ-ders. I
have been somewhat hesÍtant in elaborating on the pain,

helpJessness/ and vÍctÍmÍzation of eJ-ders as I know that to
face the djstress is to feel- Ít more intently, is in some

way to experience onese-Z.f ås beíng more sub ject to jts

effects. But such js the paradox of freedom, that freedom

can only be won by dírectly confronting that which ensTaves,

by knowing: fully how it feel-s to be a sl_ave. Freedom js a

choice. Pain, helpJ.essness/ and victimization from this
perspectíve of possíbiTity

are no more than a bad game we pfay with
oursel-ves one more aspect of rejectíng the
bl-Íss of now..At depth we are what we want
to be, we are doing what we want to do.,
even when it amounts to apparent tragedy. If
we can discover our freedom within our
slavery, we can al-so discover our essential.joy under the cover of victimization
(Naranjo/ 1-973, p. 68) .
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Chapter 3.

The Existential_ Meanings of Life Satisfaction.

we as humans appear trapped in many paradoxes, and J-ife

satisfaction is, in Targre partl the measure of our success

in resol-ving these paradoxes. Abram MasJ-ow sets forth the
basic paradoxes when he wrítes that as humans

We fear our highest possibitity (as weJ-J_ as
our l-owest ones). We are generally afraid to
become that which we can glimpse in our most
perfect moments. We enjoy and even
thril-L to our most perfect moments
thriLf to the godlike possibiljties
shiver with weakness/ awe and fear before
these very same possÍbiljtjes (MasJow, j_9671
p.763).

MasJ-ow understands that our human ability to grimpse,

sensel a highest possibiTÍty for ourseJ-ves js an essentiaL
product of our human seJ-f awareness and creates ín ust
unbidden, and often resisted, a standard, a measure ag:ainst
which we must uTtimately judge our own -z.ji¡es . Life
satísfaction, as r define it for thjs stud.y is, ìn Jarge

part/ a measure of that judgement. Life satísfaction, at the
deepest TeveJs, becomes a measure of the extent to which we

have met our sense of our unique hig:hest possÍbiLíty.
Expressed from the other direction, l-ife satisfaction can be

said to be inversel-y rerated to the extent to which we ,sense

we have disappointed oursel-ves by faiJing to be what it js
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sensed we couJ-d be.

js dÍfficuft in this tÍme and place Ín hÍstory to
make credibJ-e the notion of l-ife purpose and the notion of
l-ife purpose wouJ-d certainry appear to be sug:gested in the

understanding of sensed highest possibirity. rt wouLd seem

that if each person has a unique sensed highest possibiLÍty

for l-Ífe then that possíbí7ity becomes the purpose for each

rife. The idea of purpose has not always been problematic.

For the ancients J_ífe had a purpose. Life
coul-d be understood, not mereJy as a one
dimensional- Iine, but as a spiraJ upwards
towards knowledge of the ,,Good,,. This
worl-d vÍew incl_uded the idea that wisdom was
the goal of human l_ife and that there was a
path for the unfoldíng of this imminent
potential (Novak, 1_9BS-86).

Darwin, foLJ-owing up on others, contradicted the sense

of J-ife having a purpose and his new naturaL-scientific
model- exposed everything to "the rÍg:ors of ef f icient
causality and the reLentLess motion of sheer purposeLess

becoming" (Dranos, 1-978). psychoanalysis, which spoke to the
nature of man, girew out of that tradition.

Psychoanalysis dÍd not speak of an ul_timate
meaníng: or purpose in J-ife .because the
l¡lestern tradition of naturaJ_ scjences, from
which it arose....had inval_idated this
concept. The questíon of meaning of human
l-ife in a worl_d devoid of purpose was Left
to future g:enerations of psychologists to
investigate (Novak, lgSS-86) .

Meaning and purpose are the centraJ- concerns of
existential- psychologists who beLieve that ,,the tension
between being and meaninq is ineradÍcabr-e in man. rt is

we

ït
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toinherent in being human, and therefore indispensabl_e

mentaL weJ-l--being" (FrankL, J_967, p.25) .

The premise that underJ-ies this exploratÍon of J_ife

satisfactíon is that meaníng and purpose are inescapable

concerns which arise from seJ_f awareness; that sensed

híghest possíbiTity is the individual- aspiratíon towards

creating. meanÍng and purpose f or J_ife; that l_ife

satisfaction is the measure of the transformation of sensed

highest possibiTity Ínto JÍving process. ,,Man by hjs very

nature/ strives towards sel-f -real_ization, and hjs set of
vafues evoLves from such strivÍng" (Horney, J_938/ p.J_S) .

Sensed híghest possi-bi7Íty emerges from a cfear sense

of serf. carl- Rogers provídes a description of how the sense

of seJ-f emergies.

. . .the sel-f and personalíty emerge from
experience, rather than experíence being
transl-ated or twisted to fit preconceived
structure....Such Livíng Ín the moment means
an absence of riqidity, of tight
organízation, of the impositíon of structure
on experience. It means instead a maximum of
adaptabil-ity, a discovery of structure in
experience, a fJowing changing org:anization
of seJ_f and personality (J_96t, p.789) .

sel-f and sensed possibíl-ity both arise out of maintaining an

open and fl-uid stance towards ones, experÍence.

We are aJ-J_ endlessly challenged, for the innate se_Lf

awareness of the quarities that make one both uníque and

human provide the essentÍaJ, unavoidabl-e measures ag:ainst

which the fuJ-l-ness of each l-ife wíl-l- be judgred by the person
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who J-ives that l-ife. Glimpses of our highest possibiTities,
that we do not permit to ínform our personal meaning:s for
our lives, condemn ust in the words of David Henry Thouroux,

to ILive l-ives of quiet desperation.I tQuiet desperation/

means to Live without a sense of hÍghest possibí7ity ín

process. It means to abandon the present aLl_ure which wil_l_

draw us, wíth deLight and force, into the midst of l-ife.
It woul-d .see.¡?? that whÍl-e we , ,at our best momentsl,

sense a hÍghest possibiTity r,re are often prepared to settLe

for much Less.

. . . . .man cuts out for hímsel_f a manag:eab7e
worl-d: he throws himsel_f into action
uncriticaJly unthínkingfy. He accepts the
cul-turaJ- programming that turns his nose
where he is supposed to J-ook;....He uses aJ_J_

kinds of techniques, which we caLl_ the
character defenses: he l_earns not to expose
himseTf , not to stand out; he l_earns to
embed hinsel-f in other powerl both of
concrete persons and of things and of
cuJ-tura7 commands; the resu_Zt js that he
comes to exjst in the inagined infal-J_ibility
of the worLd around hín....which he J-ives as
a kind of grim equanimity.....Iivinq in the
moment of ignoring and forgetting (Becker,
7973/ p.23).

Man may cut out for hinseJ-f a manag:eabLe worl_d but he

dare not detach himsel-f completely from his own seLf
awareness. "sel-f concept has to be buiJ-t on something solíd.
Sometimes naggíng doubts enter in, and. force open the

door. . . [giving] a view of oursel_yes. . . ¡we] have been

unacceptabl-e and unworthy" (Col_eman/ j_986, p. 62) . The

character defenses do not prevaiT for ever and the nagging
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doubts are highLy corrosíve to any fragiTe Life satisfaction

that we mÍght attempt to maintain independent of individual,

unique, l-ife purpose and meaning.

It is the sense of possibiTity which provides the

meaning:s of tacceptabl-e/ and tworthy/ that our l-ives hol-d

for us. Even at an unacknowLedged Level- these meaníngs, in

the Last resort, determine the manner of our Jivíng, âs we

are bound, as humans, to construct and assig:n meaning:. It js

essenLjaL to our natures and "The striving to fÍnd a meaning:

in J-ife js a primary motÍvationaJ- force in man" (FrankL,

J-967 / p.34) . Throughout the l-íves of each of us we are

endlessly confronted with decisions concerning whether to

rísk acting in the directions of our meaning or to seek

safety tembedded in other power.r It woul_d seem that if we

attempt to avoid to Live by our own meaningrs the pursuit of
present pleasure becomes our purpose. For ust then ,,The

worJ-d is one great object for our appetite, a bÍq apple, a

bÍg bottTe, a big breast; we are the suckl.ers, the eternaLly

expectant onest the hopeful ones and the eternally

disappointed ones " (Fromm, 1-956, p.73). Aldous HuxLey

describes persons without personal meaning and purpose and

Tivingr for immediate gratification, in his Brave New worl-d

as being: weLJ- fed, wel-l- clad, satis f ied sexuaLLy, yet

without seJf, and guided by slogans. The slog:ans speak to

the urgie to be enbedded and to deny the reaLity of the human

condition. The sJogans incl-ude "lthen the individual- feel-s
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the community reels" and "Everybody js happy nowadays."

(P.J-L0) . Happy? maybe, but certaÍnJ-y numb and djssatÍsfíed.

It js necessary, to life satísfaction, that we

construct our own meaningrs and purposes on the .bases of the

id.iosyncratic, uníque, distinct, individual-s that we are. If

we do not extract our meanings, ttue to oursefves from out

own sense of highest possibilÍty, we must take them from

ef sewhere. We must borrow them, one thousandth hand, il-J-

fittíng;, aJien, and incapable of fiTTing our need for a

sense of personal purpose.

Personal-/ truet meanings are always idiosynctatÍc and

emerg:e from the unigueness of each Life. To l-ive one's own

Life requires that each person be his or her own and only

authority, that each person be subject to only herseJ-f. Such

placíng of authoríty makes the universe safe, for it js only

by loving and accepting of a77 of ourself, and we can not be

al-l- of oursel-f in any other way except by beíng Toving and

accepting, that we can be Joving: and caring' towards aJ-J- the

universe. Our feeling towards others and the universe arel

to a considerabl-e extent, projections outwards of the

internaL experience that we have of oursefves. The process

of acceptíng our own authority, that js exercising: our own

exÍstentiaJ- freedom, wil-l- necessarily require that we

experience the anxieties, the fears, which are the naturally

formed consequences of our human awareness of our true,

separate, finite, state in nature. Not al-L wil-l- be
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happíness, not al-l- needs wil-l- be possible . For very many

people there js an attempt made to resjst the anxiety of

freedom and they thus l-ose autonomy.

....the need to be subject to someone
remains; only the part of the father js
transformed to teachers, supert-oTs IimpressÍve personalities; the su-bmissirze
ToyaJty to rul-ers that js so widespread js
afso a transference of thís sort (Rank,
1-945, p.1_30) .

Those who l-ive subject to someone e-Z.se can never own

their own liwes, can never l-ive entirely for theír own

purposes nor own their own victories or defeats. one needs

to aspire to be fuLly onesel-f before one can celebrate one, s

own J-ife or before one can move to be fuJJy with others.

Our personal meanings are innate to who we unÍquely
are. our personaT meaning:s are not mechanicarry operating
products of cause and effect. They do not observe the

naturaL-sci entif ic model- where everything is sub ject to ,,the

rigors of efficíent causarity and the re-i.ent-z.ess motÍon of
sheer purposeLess becoming" (Dranos/ 7g7B), but are complex

entities whÍch are subtl-e and murti-rayered and which appear

to conform more to the rul-es of paradoxícal- rather than

Tinear, Aristotel-ian logic. contradictions seem to
il-J-uminate personal meanings rather than obscure them and

the certainty emerges that "the only way in which the worLd

can be grasped ...Ljes not in thought, but jn the act, in
the experience" (Fromm, 1956t p. 6S) . personal_ meaningts,

beíngr paradoxicaJ- in nature, are capabLe of being totarry
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transformed by unobserved chang:es ín affect, coginÍtion, or

aspiration. The resuLt of this js that personal meanings can

not be g;rasped throug;h Iinear, abstracted, partíaJized,

symbolízed measures but must be grasped as whol-ismsr âs

g:estalts, in the context of a total- Life. Life satisfaction,

as it f l-ows from individuaJ- meaning, must simíJarJy be

approached in the context of a total- l-ife. This

consideration guídes the approach taken to eLders and lífe

satisfaction, in this study.

The sequence, that I have expressed, connecting human

l-ife to l-ife satísfaction, may then be seen as encompassíng

the foTlowing steps. These are that moving to accept the

responsibility for beínq our unique sefves Leads u.s towards

grraspíng our sensed possibílity. The sensed highest

possibiJ-ity works to clarify and focus our graspíng of
unique l-ife meanÍngs. The move to meaningr forces the

structuringi of our life purposes. These purposesl in turn,
act to direct the way we l-ive our Jíves, and the move to

l-ive our J-ives directed by l-ífe purposes is intimateJy

rel-ated to fife satisfaction. AJ-l- of this is not understood

by us in a fínear cognitive way but js grasped as gestalts,

is experienced as entire pieces of beíng, being who we arel

being meaning, being purposet being alive, and beíng

satisfíed with l-ífe.

Our meaníng:s, or Lack of them, are inseparabLe from our

Tiving and it js our meaníng:s, the experience that our l-ife
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It has been frequentLy

. . very few, even wel_L functioning elderty
escape depression. The Tegacy of a Jong fife
appears to be a confrontation and struggLe
with the val-ue of Iiving. The issue for
ol-der people may weLJ_ not be just surviwal_
but meaning:fuJ and purposeful existence
(Busse, 7985t p.21-6).

tMeaning:fur and purposefur existencel js an exjstence

constructed on meanÍng and purpose.

There js a prevalent notion that it js wil_l_, not
meaningr, that moves ust that draws us ínto l-ife. That ít js

from wiLl- that a meaningfuJ and purposeful- existence js to
be constructed. The idea of wiJ-r supposes that one part of
ourseLves grabs hoJ-d of some other part and forces it into
actÍon. This strange notÍon, is to me an incomprehensibJ-e

onet and must have been constructed from a mechanical- notion
of man as a body, the machÍne, powered by an eng-ine, the
head. rt wouLd seern to be a much more meaningful- metaphor to
picture the sensed highest possibility generating positive
and rich Life meaningis and purposes, and these drawing us

into vigorous and satisfied l_ife.

r choose to l-abor the poínt for ¡t is central- to this
study, and it seems cl_ear and certain, that if we

substantÍarly dísappoint ourseLves in our Jíves, that is if
we faiL to reach for our sensed possibÍrities, reach to
construct our own meanings and purposesl and permit tåese to
direct our Tiving, we faiL to experíence a furJ- measure of
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rife satisfaction. 'Reach forr js an important phrase as it
is the process that is important. Lífe is rived in the
doing. 'Reac.h forl means to aspire to, to work toward.s, to
strugrgle for, to dare, to risk, and aJJ, in this instance,
in the dírection of the sensed possibirjtjes. The central_

matter js to tfight the grood fig:ht', to push agiainst fear,
doubt, and pessimism in the act of Jiving, and that this
living: be directed by meanings constructed through oL)r

unique, indívidual- awareness of a personal possíbiJity. The

centtal considerations of an existentiaJ- definítion of l_Ífe
satisfaction are contained in the struggte to l_ive a

personal meanÍng: of l-ífe whil_e remaíníng: aware of the
underlying: reaTitjes of the human conditÍon.

rt is difficul-t to apprehend, in the r-ives of others,
the operation of the concept of sensed highest possibiríty
unfess it is observed in the context of much wider
particurar LÍfe understandings. The difficulty js that to
inspect any matter ín human l-ife whose internal_Ízation js
substantiaTTy mediated by personaL meaning:, requires that
the particular meaning that the events have for the
índividual- be part of the eval-uation. rt is therefor only in
the context of the personl s entire l-ife meaning:s that sensed

highest possibiTity, and consequently rífe satisfaction, can

be understood. The interviews with ej.ders wiLJ_ be dírected,
in part, to eLucidate tåese meanings.

whil-e highest sensed possibilìty may seem el-usive as a
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concept / it nonethel-ess expresses itseJ-f in most concrete

terms in the manner in which any tífe is r-ived. The

existentiaf understandings of the basic, fundamental_

conditions of human l-ife prowide a framework which can guide

the observation of a human 7íving human possibirity. r
therefore restate, ín broad terms, the factors that are seen

by existentiaJ, philosophers to dístinguish humans from other
l-ife forms. These factors make each individuaf unique in
hersel-f or himseJf, and provide a conceptual framework for
observíng l-ife satisfaction in the context of a particular
Life.

L). Humans are eonscíous of themseJ-ves and therefore,
as a naturaL consequence of that consciousness/ have an

awareness of a sense of being responsíbJe for being
themseLves.

2). Each person knows that at some future moment, he or
she wil-l- not be. Death js anticipated by al_l_ humans. The

ar4lareness of tno thing/ invÍtes that the moment be fuLly
fived.

3) . Sel-f al4lareness frees one from being determined by
one's history. History is a web of past possibilÍty which

interacts with present awareness to create endressry
emergÍng new possibility.

4). Endlessly emerging possibíJity presents a rarge

ranqe of present personaT possibiJity. The awareness of
present personal possibiTÍty becomes the sensed measure of a
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l-ife fulry J-ived. PossibiTit.y provides freedom and freedom

the sense of responsibility.
The innate awareness of the qualities that make one

unique and human provide the essential, unavoidable,

measures ag:ainst which the fuJ-l-ness of each J-ife js judged

by the person lÍvÍng that l_ife. Life satisfaction js the

measure of that ful-J-ness; furTness of beíng responsíb7e for
onels Jife; fuJLness of aliveness in the present; fullness
of grasping each unique, emerg:ing, personal possibility;
full-ness of accepting the responsibirity of onet s unique

l-ife. To f ive l-ife fulTy requires that one be daring.
Nietzsche understands this and in his word.s, ,,The secret for
harvesting from existence the grreatest fruitful-ness and the
greatest enjoyment is to l_ive l_ife dangerousfy,, (euoted in
Kaufmann/ l-976, p.23J_) .

FaiTures Ín daring produce guilt. Guil_t js an

expression of the perception of sensed faÍl-ed possibirity,
and it can be an índicator of l-ífe satisfactÍon
dif ficuLtíes. "Guift,, according to Becker ,'resu_Z.ts from

unused 7ife, from the unl_ived in t)s,, (1_973t p. J_49) .

r summarize the existential- understanding of l-ife
satisfaction.

The particurar elements that contribute to l-Ífe
satisfaction are unique for each individual- and are based on

Life meanings which are aJ-so unÍque.

Each individual, as a by product of being a seLf aware
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creatL)rel abJ-e to conceive of herseJ-f in space and time and

in rel-atíon to others, has a sense of highest possibirity,
whích is expressed in l-ife meaning:s and purposes which

transJ-ate into living patterns.

The sense of possibiTity is the sense of what l_ife

J-ived to the furr, for that indivÍduaJ- serf, woul-d entail-. A

strong individuaJ- sense of sel-f rel_ates to the ready

awareness of the sense of possíbiLity.
The sense of possibility, of fuLfness, with jts

meanings and purposes becomes for each the standard by

which, ultimately, l-ife js judged. Thís sel_f judgenent

becomes the .basis f rom whÍch l-ife satÍsfaction is
constructed.

There are no attainabl_e goals, ends, or whatever of
híghest possibiTity. The important eLement js the process

of Jiving towards, the doing Ín the direction of, the life
meaningrs and purposes which emerg:e from the sense of highest
possibiTity.

To l-ive the process of tífe furry reguires that we not
hide from being our unique seLrzes or from the reaLíties of
our human condition. This hiding is often a main intervening
factor in l-ife satisfaction.

The manner in which each of us r.ives our J-ife bears

evidence of how daringJy we confront the questions of death,

freedom, aroneness, and meaning which exist from the very

fact of being human. FuL-Lness in tivíng J-ífe becomes a key
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operative concept. The concept js of a Lífe lived ful_l_ of
meaning, fuIJ of purpose, fuTl- of freedom, ful_l_ of aJ_Íveness

in the certainty of death, and ful_l_ of belonging, an

integral, essentíal part of the universe Ín the face of reaL

aLoneness. ,F u]]ness js the condition that is exjstent iarry

seen as the measure of Lífe satisfaction.

To l-ive onel s l-ife fully, vitaTty, g:uided by the unique

meanings that emerge from an Índividual- sense of hÍghest

possíbiLity, are then, the existentiaJ- understanding of l-ife

satisfactÍon.

The fol-l-owingi chapters in this section wiJI, in the

main, be directed towards extracting particul-ar cJ-ues ín the

ways of being and acting, that wíJ-l_ provide, in context of
each el-ders 7ife, possibTe understanding: of the eLder and of
his or her J-ife satisfaction.
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Chapter 4.

Life Satisfaction - Research Considerations.

The purpose of this chapter is to consider empirical
and normative approaches to research and to inspect these
approaches and make cJ-ear and expricit the val-ues and
judgements that r bring to the methodorogy of this project.
r start by considerÍng empíricar- quantítative, as opposed

to qualitative research.

The quantitative research projects whÍch have been

conducted into J-ife satisfactíon and the l_ives of eLders

number ín the hundreds. These projects have endeawoured to
demonstrate that such thÍngs as socíoeconomic status, locus
of contror, rerigiosity, hearth, sex/ social- integ:ration,
Leisure activity, retirement, death anxiety, resídentÍal_
constraints, faniTy size, seff-concept, and so forth are
important factors which can be shown to intervene directJy
in l-ife satisfaction.

The earry research projects were often conceived in
fairly simple terms and the statistical_ anarysís of the raw
data was frequentTy unrefined. The recent research projects
have tended to become much more sophisticated and research
projects have been conducted attempting: to assess the
reLatíve contribution of as many as twenty two variabLes to
l-ife satisfactíon. state-of-the-art factor anarytic methods
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such as LISREL VI designed by Joreskog & Sorbom, (lg? j_) /

have been employed, using main frame computers, and

permitting a specifÍed factor structure or modeJ- to be

tested for "goodness of fit,,with the data and thus

il-l-uminate the Linear structural- rel-ationshÍps of the

variabl-es by the method of maximum likel_ihood.

It woul-d seem that the more sophÍsticated is the
research and the more refined the statistícaL anarysÍs of
the research findings, the more el-usive becomes the

connections between the items beingi tested and l-Ífe
satísfaction. This el.usiizeness is a probTem which r shal_l_

address l-ater. of even gireater concern to frê, than the

eLusirze nature of the research fÍndings, is the fact that
the quantitative research does not, in the context of any

el-ders Life, help me to understand what night be important
to that el-derl s l-ife satisfaction. understanding any

particular l-Ífe Ís, after aIJ, not the purpose of
quantitative research. understanding of l_ife itseJ-f is aLso

not the concern of such research. The research is directed
at variabLes, at social_ patterns, not at people.

Quantatative research crearTy serves many useful_

purposes and my goal- is not to disavow the val_ue of aJ-J_

quantatatíve research. Rather, r wish merely to comment on

the varídÍty and usefu-zl.ness of such research for
considering individual- J-ife satisfaction and wish to provide
some commentary on the unfortunate consequence.s that may
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ensue from seeíng numericaJ- abstractions as beíng other than

abstractions.

An existentiaJ- approach to J-ife satisfaction, centered

as ít js on such índividualTy constructed concepts as

possibiTity, meaning, and purpose must focus on

understandíng: what nÍght be important to J-ife satisfactíon
in any particul-ar l-ife. From an exisLent iar perspective and

the overview of human J-ife that it provides, ít is seen that
it is the uníque web of meanings that each indíviduaJ-

experrences ín response to any set of circumsta.r?ces that
determines the manner in which the círcumstances impinge on

l-Ífe satisfaction. The círcumstances are of relativery
Littl-e import, aLthough this may not be obvious to the
person experiencing the cÍrcumstancesf and the meaning:s

brought to the circumstances are paramount Ín individual_
J-ife satisfaction.

From observÍng the operation of satisfactíon and

djssatisfaction in the context of ÍndivÍduaJ- meanings it is
possíbJe to gain ínsight Ínto l-ife satisfaction in some

generar, wider sense. r agree with peter col-eman when in
contrastÍng' the benefits of quantitatÍve yersus quatÍtative
research, he asserts that ,, the patient appJication of
quasi- judiciaT methods to reach concl-usion on individual_
adjustment, and the graduar deveTopment thereby of rcäse

J-awt wil-L show better resuLts in the long run,, (j-gB6/ p.3S) .

JuLian Rappaport (7977) / in articuLating the
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foundations of community psychoTogy, speaks to the issue of
attemptíng to understand human

science when he quotes J. Hebb

and former president of the ApA,,

l-ife through psychological

"the distinguÍshed scientist
(Rappaport, 7977/ p. 79) .

of each

....They

It is.. .....not to psychologicaT science,
that you must go to l_earn how to l_ive withpeople, how to make love, how not to make
enemies, to find out what grÍef does topeople, or the stoicÍsm that is possi,bJ.e Ín
the endurance of pain, or how if you are
Tucky you may die with dignity; to .see how
corrosive the effects of jealousy can be, or
how power corrupts or does not corrupt. For
such knowTedge and understandingi of the
human specíes, donrt l_ook in my Textbook of
PsychoTogy or anyone eLse r s. . . . . (Hebb quoted
by Rappaport / 1_977 / p.1_9) .

tfhat is described by Hebb as "psychoLogicar science,, is
g:eneraTry termed empÍricaL research and ít js what r have

described as quantitative research. An Existential_ approach

to understanding is ethnomethodotogical and normatíve in
nature in that it hoLds that understanding can onry be

arríved at in the context of the meanings of a particuJar
l-ife.

Both empirical and normatÍve research have a

paradigmatic, worl_d view, context It is easily forg:otten,
with the present day emphasis on science and technolog:y,

that "In considering the paradignatic context
research approach it is important to reaLize that.
are...l-oose and evoLving frameworks for the ...resol_utÍon of
problems" (PeiLe, 79BB) . The enpirical and normative worl_d

views both have cosmolog:icar, ontorogicar, ethicat,
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spirituaT, and poJiticar view l-eveLs. The understandÍngi of
the view l-evel- context of the two approaches can herp

dictate the kind of research which .best fits the intent of
the research. A descriptive outJ-ine constructed by col_ín

Peire compares the paradígnatic context of empÍricaJ and

normative perspectives. The first three Level_s of thÍs
comparÍson are.

cosmorogical- assumptions (the uníverse as totarity.)Empirícism. causaJ- determinÍstic view of rearity. Theworrd--Ts-þredlctabre, knowabJ-e and measurabJ-e. Realily canbe understood as separate parts.
Normative. Knowredgie is contextuaJ- and a symbolicsocial construct. Events can be exprained and their'neaningfor people uncovered. parts can onry be understood íncontext.
OntoTogical AssumptÍons. (The essence of nature) .Etrlpiricism. Behavior can be exprained in causaldeterministic ways. rt has a mechanistic quarity. people are

manÍpuTatabl-e and controLlabl_e .
Normative. Behavior is intentional- and creative. rt canbe exþIãlned but ít is not predictabl-e. people shape their

own reality.
EpistemologicaT assumptions.

generated) .
(how knowledgre js

Empiricism. Rnowledg:e arises from experimentation andobservation and is grounded in the certainty of senseexperience. Rejection of metaphysical knowJedge.
Normative. Knowredge arjses from interpretatíon andinsiqEi- and-As grounded by enpathetic communication with thesubjects of the research. symbols, meanÍng.s, and. hÍddenfactors are essential- to understanding. (peile, lggB).
Empiricism is hel-d to be based on observabLe fact but

"every scíentífic system js based on axioms that are

considered sel-f-evident. . . .they are products of the
imaginatÍve facuLties of the mind rather than loqic,, (Gror,

L985, p.14).
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Existential assumptions are consonant wíth the eLements

of the normative paradÍgm which are l-isted and these

normative assumptions underJ-ie my choice of research method.

rt is cLear that ". .both empiricísm and normatavÍsm offer
dífferent insights into a f ieJ_d of interest . . .,, (piele,
7988) . Empiricar research does not fit my field of interest
and its paradígn js divergent from an existentiaL view of
humans.

Empiricar research does not cJ-aim to be concerned with
the l-ives of individual-s. Earl- Barbbie in his book on socíaL

research makes this quite cl-ear when he reminds us that
"sociaJ- scjentists study sociaJ- patterns rather than

indíviduaJ- ones......we do not create theories about

individuals, only about the nature of group J-ife,, (BarbbÍe,

J-986, p.20). Life satÍsfaction is not a phenomenon that
exists Índependent of the fives of individuals, but exjsts
uniquely enfol-ded within a unique l-ife and js mediated by

the indivÍduaJ- meanings with which each person responds to
l-ife. LivÍng concepts onJy J-ive in tíving contexts.

My interest, firstry, is in l-ife satisfaction and the
l-ives of eJ-ders and in exproringi the matter in a manner that
appears to of fer the greatest l-ikel-ihood of províding
insight. My interest in a particular methodoLogicar or
phÍlosophicaJ- posÍtion is a secondary one and js d.erived

from my primary concern. The existentia-2. approach does,

however, províde el-ements of particurar advantag:e to the
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study of l-ife satÍsfaction in that it presents a phírosophíc

overview, âD expTicit paradigm, a metaphor, from which r
can understand human rife, and this can both frame the
comprehension of the meanings and purposes that seem central
to Tife satisfaction and provide the l-evel- of focus of the
investigation.

The consideration of quantitative research has Lrse/ in
its own right, to my purpose. rt has served to crarify my

understandingi of J-Ífe satisfaction by hÍqhriqhting:, Ín my

awarenessl arlenues and consÍderations that seem to me to be

Less productive ones, to be ones that do not wel_l_ serve my

purpose. To communicate this process of negative sel_ection r
provide some fl-avor of the quantitative research which is
presentLy beingr conducted with el-ders and l-ife satÍsfaction.
From the few examples r present, r think it wil_L be apparent
that conflictÍng findings frequentJy emergie from such

research as wiTl- the difficuLty that woul_d exist if one were

to attempt to use the research to gain insight into fife
satisfaction in any life.

The exampres presented have been sel_ected from about

seventy recent research pro jects into el_ders and l_ife
satisfaction and appear to me to be broadry representative
of the research.
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Life-span Differences in Life satisfaction,
Sel-f-Concept and Locus of Control_.

Morganti et al- (1988), selected six age groups and

administered a twenty nine iten bipoJar serf-rating scaJ_e.

rife satisfactÍon was assessed by using a serzenteen-item

modification of the Neugarten Life satisfaction rndex

A. (Neugrarten et âf , J-961-) . Locus of reinforcement controJ_

was assessed by usingr Rotterl s Forced choice r-E scal_e

(Rotter, 1966). The authors concl_ude that
. . . . it woul-d appear that the Life
satisfaction, self-conceptI and Locus ofcontrol- measures are significantly
correJ-ated. . .and that each measure i¡
sens Ít ive t o sex and/ or agedifference. . . . .the authors wouJ_d seriouil_yquestion the appropriâLeness of continuedconsideratÍon of J_ocus of control_ as acorrel-ate or mediator of quality of l_ife orpsychoTogicaL weLJ_ being....It js suggestedthat famÍJy J-ife satÍsfaction and personal
heal-th need to be controlLed forpsychological weJ_J_ beíng. . . . .FemaLes hadsignif icantly hig:her scores than mal_es onthe seJ-f -concept measure. AJ_so there was ag:eneral pattern of increasÍng. seJ_f conceptscores with age (Morganti et âf , l_gSB) .

The Relationship of Locus of ControJ_, A and Sex to
Life Satisfacçjery (Hickson et ãf , J-gBB) .

The study examined Rotterl s r-E Locus of control_ in
reLation to l-ife satisfactÍon and death anxÍety for j_22

participants, aged sixty one years to over eighty. Age and

sex of the indÍviduaL was considered. The phiJ-adel_phia

Geriatric center MoraJ-e scal-e (Lawton, 7972) t. was used as a
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measure of l-ife satisfaction. The Temprer Death Anxiety
scaJ-e ( TempJer t J- 97 0 ) , measured death anxiety . The authors
concl-ude that this research

. . . . il_Lustrates a reJ-ationship between high
l-ife satisfaction and l_ow death anxiety,
reg:ardTess of the participants controL
orientation. . . . .Femafes had l_ower l_ife
satisfaction and higher death anxiety....a
centraL factor effecting l_ife satisfaction
in elderJy people is the degree to which
they perceive they are in control_ ofreínforcing: eventsra finding supported by
many (Hickson et âf, J_988).

Rel-ig:ion and WeJ_l_ Beinq in Later Life (Koeníg, et ãf,
L988) .

Questionnaires were distributed to J-/ 73s persons over
the age of fifty five years for the purpose of this study.
The study examined the reJ-ationships between moraJ_e and

three religious measures; org:anízationaJ_ rerÍgious actívity,
non-organizatíonal- rerígious activity, and Íntrinsic
re7ígÍosity. MoraJ-e was measured wíth the phiLadel_phía

Geriatric centre MoraLe scaLe (Lawton, lg72), and other
measures were designed as measures of religiosíty. The

authors concJ-ude.

moderateTy strong correJ-atÍons werefound between moraJ-e and . . religious
measures. . . .Amongi participants aged 75 years
and overl onLy heaJ_th accounted for more ofthe explained variance than did religiousvariabJ-es. Indicated was that religious
attitudes and activities may infl_uence the
compTex interaction of heal-th and
sociodemographic factors (Koenig et âf,
7988).
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Depressíon, Life Events and somatic symptoms (Rozzini

et ãf, 79BB) .

This study examined the rel-ationship between somatic

symptoms, depressíon, and l_ife events, (heal_th status,
function, socÍal satisfaction, income) of L20j- el_ders Jiving
at home.

Depression was found to be the most
important factor in the appearance of
somatic compJaints, which in their turn areTinked with factors such as physical
impairment, sociaJ- sat j sf action,
instrumental_ activity of daily livÍng,
Íncome and famiTy structure (Rozzini et a1,
198B) .

r think the above four summaries provide some fLavour,
of current life satisfactÍon research and of the confJ_ict

among findings from the research. They aJ_so show the
difficuLties that exist in arriving at any meaningful
insights into l-ife satisfaction from the present condition
of research into el.ders and life satisfaction. For example,

from these four research projectsl one project finds that
females are higher on seJ-f-concept and. that there js no

rel-ationship between Locus of control_ and. psychorogicar wel_l_

being. Another has confJicting fÍndings and reports that
femal-es are l-ower in l-ife satisfaction and that there is a

reLationship between l-ife satisfaction and Locus of control_.
The other two report that religious attitudes and activÍties
may infl-uence the complex interaction of heaLth and

sociodemographic factors and that somatic complaints are
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l-inked wíth depression which Ís, in turn finked with
physícar impaírment, socíaL satisfaction, Ínstrumental_

activity, income, and famiry structure. Tt wouJ_d seem to me

that, in fact, rerigious activities and attitudes may be an

expression of perceived heaJ-th and of sociodemographic

factots and that somatic complaints wouLd be a common avenue

for expressing social- djssatisfaction etc. These research
projects do not in any way further my understandings of l_ife
satisfactíon as it might be experienced Ín the process of
any indiwiduaJ- l-ife. r have read, with care/ the reports on

many dozens of l-ife satisfactÍon research pro jects. /vone of
them add to my understandíng and r am reminded that

Social_ scÍence doesnrt even seek to explainpeople. (the) aim is to understand thesystems wÍthin which people operate, the
system that explains why people do what theydo. The el_ements jn such a system are notpeople but variabl_es (Barbbie, j-986, p.20).

My reading of research projects, reinforces my berief
that an approach to gainíng insightfur understandÍng:s of
J-ife satisfaction must emerg:e from considering e_z.ements in
the context of the total- l-ife of each individuaJ-. The

research dÍrected at statistÍcal- concl-usion cJ-arifies l-ittJ_e
for me that furthers my insight, and aJways appears to
demand an answer to a further question that seems to be the
Ímportant one. The further question always seems to concern

the particuLar meaning:s that any circumstance night hol_d for
an individuaL to enabl-e the circumstance to inpinge on Life
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satisfaction. As r have noted, quantitatiwe research is
concerned with variabl-es and probabilities and js not
conceived with cosmoJogiicaT, ontotogicaT, or epistemorogicat
assumptíons that night contrÍbute to understanding the
meanÍngs of individual- J-ives. such und.erstanding seens

seminal- in consideríng life satisfaction.
It al-so appears important, for clarity to my purpose,

to undetstand why the research Ínto l-ífe satisfaction fails
to provide consistent and cl-ear fÍndingis. This in spite of
the fact that much of the recent research adopts rÍgorous
methodoTogy and refined statistical_ procedures. Iam
compelJed to concl-ude from my reading of research projects
that added rÍgor has not hetped and that the problems wil_L

not be answered by merery constructing stil_J- more rigorous
instruments and stiTL more sophisticated statisticaJ_
methodofogy. Matters rerated to human riving: and. meanÍng are
not amenabl-e to technoLogical sol_ution. r believe that the
problems are intrinsic to the quantítative approach, when

used to research Tife satisfaction. Life satisfaction does

not exist independent of the unique meanings of a particurar
l-ife.

r am reminded in this discussion of quantitative
research and its underryíng empiricaL paradÍgm of the
problems that were experienced by the defenders of the
Newtonian cartesian paradÍgm of the mechanicaL universe
when confronted with the indeterminate realíty of quantum
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physics. The mechanical- vÍew, the bel_ief in unrimited
predictabiTity, the beJ-ief in the independence of observabl_e

facts, are what rrya prígonine (j-gsT), the Nobel_ Laureate in
physÍcs cal-l-ed "the founding nyth of cl-assical_ science.,, The

sa.rne tfounding mythl exist for psychotogÍcaL research. The

myth states that "scientifÍc theories can be JogicaJry
derived from avail-abl-e facts and are unambiguousry

determined by observatíons of the phenomenaL worJ_d,, (Grof,
L9B5/ p.14). According to philipp Frank in phirosophy of
Science (J-974),

every scientifÍc system is based on a smal_L
number of basic statements about reatityt or
axioms that are consÍdered. sel_f evídent-. Thetruth of the axiom is discovered, not byreasoníng but by direct intuition; they urèproducts of the imaginative facul_ties of tnemind rather than Jogric (Grof, LgBS, p.4) .

ALl- that purports to be derived empiricarly is
structured by imagination and the axioms of that
imaginatÍon, have for physics undergone radícal_ changtes in
the twentieth century. The social_ sciences have resisted
these changes and have faiLed to assimi_Zate them into their
way of thinkÍng- For our purpose the necessary changres

incl-ude the recognition of the central_ pJace of inaginative
insight into understanding human líving and of the nece ssary
confusion that must ensue from attempting to gain insight
into complex matters of individual- human riving by
stat i st ical_ t rans format ions .

Even from inside the traditíonal_ scíentific paradign it
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is possible to il-l-uminate the inherent l-ímitations in much

of J-Ífe satisfaction research, by ínspecting the instruments

used to measure the concept tLífe satísfactionr. The LSLA

(LÍfe satísfaction rndex A) (Neugarten et âf, J-g6i-)/ is the
most commonly used Índex ín J-ife satísfaction research, and

consists of many of the same attrÍbutes of l-ife satjs faction
that can be found in the other frequentry used scal.es. Later
scares, in fact, appear to have been derived from the LSLA.

The LSIA was conceíved by Neug:arten et ãf , ( i_g6i-) | as

measuríng five dimensions of l-ife satisfaction: zest T/ersus

apathy, resol-ution and fortitude, cong:ruence between desired
and achieved g:oals, posÍtive seLf-concept, and mood tone.
?hese five dimensions were seen to be expressed in an

individual-s l-ife and

. . . an indíviduaJ- was reg:arded as beÍng: atthe posÍtive end of tl:e continuum ofpsychoTogÍcaL wel_J_ being to the extent thathe: A) takes pleasure from the round ofactii¡jties that constitute his everydayfife; B) reg:ards his l-ife as meaníng-ful_- anà
accepts resol_uteLy that which l_Ífe has been;
C) feel.s he has succeeded in achieving hismajor goals; D) hoJ_ds a positíve inage ofseJ-f; and E) maintaÍns happy and optimistic
attitudes and mood (Neugarten et âf , l961_) .

Twenty attributes were sel-ected as measuring: the five
perceived dimensions of J-ife satisfactÍon, for the LSrAl and

the subjects complete the jndex with ,,agree,, or ,,d.isag:Tee,,

responses to the twenty attrÍbutes. Each ,,agree,, response js
scored " 1't and the ,, agrees, are totaJ_Led as a one

dimensional- measure of l_Ífe satisfaction.
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There have been many approaches to ínvestigate the

structure of LSTA. Liang (L984), proposed to deJ-ineate the

structure of LSTA by the appLication of anarysis of
covariance structures of LTSREL v (Joreskog a sorbom, J_g7B).

Liangr comments that
Although this study has cl_arif ied the
structure of LSÏA/ many r_ ssues
remain ..Neugarten and her assocjates
(7961-) def ined l-ife satisfactíon as

ínt e rre I at edcons Íst Íng of f ive
dimensions...... LSIA clearLy does not meet
the criterion of conceptual validity.....do
not correspond wel_I with the empirical
resul-ts.. ....factor t_nvart_ance across
different groups in terms of agêt sex andrace remains to be establ_ished.......In
addÍtion it js possible that other
specifications may fit the data equally wel_L
or better. In such an event, a crucial_ test
of the competing modeL js needed (Liang,
t-984).

Hoyt and creech (1983) / are among the others, who al_so

investigated the LSrAr and they concJ-ude that ,,The anarysis
and findings raise serious questions about the structure and

interpretation of the measures in LSIA.,,

The LSTA is a very careful-l-y structured instrument and

the Límitations of the LSLA noted by Laing and Hoyt and

creech woul-d be found to be equatly applÍcabJe for al_L other
jnstruments which are desíg:ned by using: attributes of a

concept.

rt appears to be onry sense that the more thorough and

detail-ed js the examination of any scal_e or ind.ex, the more

are the problems with the measure which wíl,L be reveal_ed.
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This is in the very nature of observatÍon. From a certain
distance of viewing al-l- things appear to be part of al_L

other things, distinguishing detail-s can not be observed.

From a much cl-oser observation aJ_l_ thÍngs may be seen as

being discrete entities. so it js with attributes of any

concepts. Attributes of a concept whích are used in an

instrument are sel-ected on the basÍs of their being srightry
different from other attrÍbutes. on the .basis of their
differences each attribute item may be seen âs a measuret at
a certaín l-evel- of precision, of a separate concept. so

nÍght the response to each attribute item, for each
respondent, based on the precÍse different understandings of
the item for each respondent, be see-¡? as a dif ferent
concept. lilhat r am suggesting is that if fife satisfaction
is to be seen as a concept that exists outside the context
and meaning:s of a partÍcuJ-ar J-ife, then it is neces sary that
the inspection of the concept, if the concept is to hord,
must not be a detaÍl-ed one/ must be made from a blurry
distance.

My reaT purpose here is not to discuss the vaLidity of
the LSrAt âs such, but to expLore questions about the use of
any scaTe or index as a tool- for attempting: to measure such
a individual- meanÍng centered concept as l_ífe satisfaction.
The seJ-ection of attributes and the manner of scoring force
the definition of a concept and then that definition js
exported, for who can avoid thinking about a statisticaJ_
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measure Ín terms of individuars, to define the perceived
meaníng for the indívidual-. rt then seems important to
reaffÍrm that the scores of any index or scafe only pertain
to a random group and can not be interpreted to appLy to an

individuaJ-. That is that no understanding: of an individuars
particurar situation may be properly inferred from
quantitative research. otherwise stated, the Life of any

indÍvíduaL is not il-l-umínated by the research and the
findings do not appfy to the attempt to understand an

indíviduaf situation. perhaps Less obvious but of no _tess

importance is the appreciation that the findÍngs from
quantatative research al-so do not provide the same wider
insig:hts that may be arrived at f rom the ÍndividuaL
consÍderatÍon of l-Ífe satisfaction in the context of many

ÍndÍviduaJ- l-Íves. That js that the cumuLative insights
arrived at from considering many individual_ rives and the
insÍghts f rom quantatative research wiJ-l- be dif ferent as

quantatative research does not permit the contempration of
g:eneraT consideratÍons in the tig:ht of insigrht provided by
apprecÍating the facts of indivídual_ l-íves. The anal_ogry that
seems/. for me, to fit is the difference of knowÍng: a smaLl

community by knowing each member wel_L as opposed to knowing:

the community by knowÍng none of its members but having
avaiLabLe a mass of statistics about the community as a

whol-e.

The aims of quantitative research are l_audabLe. The
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intent is to provide precision. The aim for precision
gienerates the second probrem. To be precise one must measure

simpre, clearly detíneated, consÍstent matters, or to
attempt to force compJex, variabl-e matters into a

consistent, simpre, framework. The attempt to be precíse
about l-ife satisfaction, because it is, by its nature,
comprex changes it and trívíal-izes it. rrvin ya7om, who has

been eng:aged in much signif Ícant published psychoJogiícaI

research, states that ". . . .precision of the resu-l.t is
dÍrectly proportíonaJ- to the trivíaJÍty of the variabl_e

studied" (Yalom, J-980r p.24) . To remove life satisfaction
from the idiosyncratic, unique meanings and patterns of each

Jífe, in the name of precision, chang:es l_ife satísfaction
and thus triviaJ_izes it.

rt is grood science, by the understandings of science
itserf, and therefore good empirícal research, to keep afl_

understanding:s, even if that may sacrifice some seeming:

precision, as dÍrect as possibre. rt is important to view
what is out there in the worrd. through the Least possible
number of rayers of abstraction and the fewest possible
symboric transformations. Af l- quantified r??easures require at
Least five Jayers of abstraction through which one must

attempt to view what is reaL. A question must be symborized
into a concept; into attributes or aspects of the concept;
into that most elegant and most abstract of symboric
systems, numbers, to measure the abstracted. attributes of
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accumuJ-ations, generaTTy equaTTy

weighted, of the symbols purportíng to regíster the

attributes; and in some manner into some abstracted

conclusive statistÍcaJ- understandingi. one indeed observes

rearity tvery darkJyl and with massive distortion through

the many dist orting layers of the window of statistics . Al-J-

of thÍs in the interest of precÍsjon.

A further problem in statisticaTTy attempting to g:rasp

understandÍng of human responses is that significant reatity
may often emerge as an incidental- consequence of something

el.se . That means that ít is not possibl-e to anticipate such

reality through cause and effect consideratíons. viktor
FrankJ- ilTustrates this when he states that ". . . .pfeasure

establ-ishes itsel-f automatíca71y as soon as one has

fuTf íLled a meaning: or real-ized a vaJ-ue ,, (Frankr/ l-967,

p.52), and "The more a man woul-d actuarJy set out to strive
for pTeasure the Less he wouLd g:ain Ít,, (Frankt, i-976/

p.21). Life satisfaction mãy, in this mannerr be more than

the sum of attributes that have been seJ-ected to describe it
and the attributes that woul-d seem to capture iife
satisfaction mây, in fact, faiL to capture its incidentaL
emetgence.

rn additÍon to the rearíty and comprexity probrems

there is a/ perhaps, more significant questíon. t do not
wish my attempt to understand Lífe satisfaction and el.ders

to be part of the process of ourd.enying the reality of our
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own experience.

writes that

Rol-l-o May addresses this issue when he

The odd bel_ief prevaiTs in our culture thaxa thíng or experíence js not real_ íf we
cannot make it mathematícal, and somehow it
must be reaL Íf we can reduce it to numbers.But this means making an abstraction of itmathematics is the abstractíon parexcellence, which js indeed jts gtory andthe reason for its great usefuLness. ModernWestern man thus f inds himsel_f in thestrange situation, after reducíng somethingto an abstraction, of then having topersuade hímseJ-f that it js real. fhis Ìras
much to do with the sense of isol_atÍon and
_Z.onel.iness which is endemic ín the modernWestern worl_d; for the real- experience wel_et ourse_Z.rzes bel_ieve Ín as real_ is thatwhÍch it precÍseJy js not. Thus we deny thereality of our own experience (May, -lgB3/
p.94) .

A further interestingr consideration when using, with
elders, instruments that require seLf reporting of eventsr
attitudes, beliefs, or meanings, is that the responses may

strongry refl-ect the resu-z.ts of nythicizatíon. rt woul_d seem

that many "aged persons have recast their memories

the unigueness of themserves vivid. rn this se/?se

becomes more rear- and more poignant. The nyth
reality" (Viorqinia & Tobin/ J-9BL). Responses

indexes as the LSIA may be strongly effected by
mythicÍzation. The operation of mythicization, in the Lirzes
of erders, wil-l- be more furly exprored in a Later chapter.

At the risk of raboring the probJems of empirical
research r think the warning proffered by R.r. Laing: is an

important one.

to make

the past

is the

to such
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If it is heLd that to be unbiased one shouJ-d
be "objectíve" in the sense of
depersonalizing the person who js the
"object" of our study, any attempt to dothis under the impressíon that one js
thereby being scientific must be rígorously
resjsted. Depersonal_ization ín a theory thalis intended to be a theory of pe.sons js
. . fal-se. . and js uLtinately an intentionaL
act. AJthougrh conducted ín the name ofscience, such reification yields fal_se
"knowl-edge". It js just as pathetic afalTacy as the fal_se personalization ofthings (Lainq, L965/ p.24).

As a brief concl-uding summary of this chapter r restate
some of the Ídeas and thoughts which have been presented
towards making expricit the val_ues and judgements that have

moved me to researching rife satisfaction and eJ-ders from an

existent ia7 perspectÍve.

EmpirÍca7 and normative research are both approaches to
understanding;, but the empirÍcar method is not directed
towards the understanding of persons and their rives, but to
varÍabJ-es.

The sel-ection of research methodologry wiJ_l_ refLect a

paradig:m, a worl-d víew. Tf one hol-ds that knowledge is a

socÍa7, synbolic construct, that understanding is only
possi,bJe in context, that peopre shape their own rearity,
and that knowledge arises from interpretation and insight,
then a normative approach to research is indÍcated.

EmpiricaJ research often attempts to view ,,rearity,,

through many symbolic transformations, incJuding
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asmathematics, and then to interpret the findings as real-

opposed to symboJíc.

Normatíve researcht ãs it rargery depends on insíght
and interpretation, contains no seemÍngi suretyt and

uTtimatery may be seen as merely reflecting the mÍnd set
brought to, and perhaps nodified by the research. The

understanding that knowredge is a symboLic social_

constructíon presents the context for considering the
insÍghts and interpretations.

The use of measurement instruments/ designed to
statisticaTTy measure a concept through responses to
guestions on the attributes of the concept, may be seen as

measuring as many concepts as there are attributes. They may

aJ-so be seeJ? a.9 measuring as many concepts as there are
attrÍbutes times the number of respondents as the
understanding of the attribute question and therefore the
response wil-L vary from respondent to respondent. The number

of concepts that are seen to be measured depends on the
c-Loseness of the scrutÍny.

Life nythícization, the need for individual_s to
recreate their conception of there own _Zirzes to present a

unique, worthwhiLe seLf picture, may intervene in the
compretion of seLf reporting instruments and be a

confounding factor in the probabirjties connecting: the
variabl-es studied.

Existential- phiLosophy presents a conceptual framework
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The val-ues of exístential_
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and l-ife satisfaction.
are normative ones.

of el-ders

phílosophy
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Chapter 5.

Erik Erikson and Life Satisfaction.

Erik Erikson, in coLLaboratÍon with others, furthered
his work on l-ife stage development, with the pubJication, in
1-986 of vital- rnvol-vement in oJ-d Age. ThÍs work is, as are
the other wrÍtings of Erikson, essentÍaLry exjstentia] in
perspective, and it is seen by hin that ,,ol-d age can offer
what we wiff descríbe as an existential_ Íntegrity - the onry
ÍmmortaTity that can be promísed,, (Erikson et â1, J-gg6/

p-14) - Many insights useful- to this study are prowided by
Erikson.

The subjects of the Ínterviews whose J_ives provided
the understandingis in vitaL rnvoLvement in ol_d Age were the
same personsl now as eLders, who were the parents in fris
studies of about some thÍrty years earl_Íer. This revisiting
of earJ-ier subjects permitted comparísons to be made between

two sets of biographÍc data and sel_f reports which were

separated by many years. comparison between present reported
informatÍon and historical, data often showed considerabJ-e
varíance. Many of the eLders as they l_ooked. back, reported
that they were quite satisfled with the manner they had

chosen to five their l-ives. They reported themseLves happy

with the person they had marríed, with the way they had

raised their chiJ-dren, and with the kind of work they had
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performed. HÍstorical- data, from the earl_ier time, for the
same persons, often showed that these individual_s
experienced "period.s of profound unhappiness and

resti.essness/ which they attributed to misguÍded decisions
concerning spouse/ chÍJ-d rearingr career or rÍving
arrangements. " Erikson suggests that ,,perhaps these peopre

are engagiing in the process of "pseudo-integratÍon,, t of
constructing a satisfactory overaJ_l_ view of the LÍfe cycLe

by denying those eLements they f ind to be unacceptabl_e,,

(Erikson et âf , L986/ p.71).
An aJ-ternate possibre explanation, that the eJ-ders had

mereJy reassessed their earl-ier experjence from a present
more generous perspectÍve, appears not to hol_d. rt is not
only that the eval-uation of past erzents had changred wÍth the
years but the very memory of the facts of the eyents
themseLves seems to have al-tered. A new rife history appears

to have been constructed to fiJJ_ present needs. This can be

viewed from a number of perspectiTle,s.

one perspective is that ,,Memory is much more than
recal-l- of past stinul-i. rt invoJ-ves emotion. . . . . . in the
reconstruction of the past to serve present needs,, (coleman,

7986/ p.2). Another perspective sees that memory js
seTectiveLy used a,s a means of creating l_ife myths. These

l-ife myths serve an adaptational_ purpose. ,,The

nythicizing....among the eJderry, can be interpreted as an

adaptationaJ- response that is different from makÍng sense of
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onels l-ife.....the myth becomes reality, onels l_ife becomes

justified" (Revere and Tobin, j-gg0-BJ_) . Both of these
perspectÍves, that of memoty being: seJ_ective and. that of
nythicízation, appear to provide insíght ínto the manner

whereby the present descriptions of efders Lives may devíate
from fi-ved reality.

Any attempt to understand Life satisfaction Ín the
lives of eJ-ders sorery on the basis of seLf reporting may be

highry suspect . The operation of sel-ective memory and

mythicization may prejudice, in the interest of
pseudo-integration, the reporting on which the understandíngr

is constructed.

rt was found, with many eLders, that not only the
memory of theír history had changed with time but in their
present riving they seemed fixed in some vaque distant past
memoty or hope of themsel-wes which bore l-ittLe resembl_ance

to the actual_ity of their l_ives.

One woman cal-ls herself an avid reader,although her home has no books, mag:azines o'rnewspapers in evidence and although shecannot remember specific titr.es or topics ofanything: she has read recently. Othei peoplespeak of themsel_ves as active musÍèia-ns,photographers, and social_ entertainers'/
althougrh they cannot describe a compositio'nthey have played or l_ístened. to recèntJy, asubject they have photographed, or a questthey have entertained (Erikson et af, 1ggO,p.175).

rt woul-d seem that it is important in considering the
l-ives of el-ders and l-Ífe satisfaction that the manner in
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which each el-der actuarry l-ives l-ife be inspected.
Erikson wÍth his descríption of epigenetÍc evoJ-ution

defÍnes eÍght stagies of ego deveJ-opment. At each stagre the
person faces a crisis and a chaTtenge. Erikson considers
that the devel-opmentaT task that confronts elders, the Last
stage, concerns the resoLution of integrity versus despaír.
The successful- resol-ution of integrity rzersus despair
"..invorves a Tooking back and deaLing with the question of
the meaningful.ness of onel s Jife, the intersection of onel s
fife with history, and the degree to which oner s Life was a

worthwhiJ-e adventure,, (Spero, Iggl-92) . This Last stage of
integrity versus despair is seen by peck (J-g6B)t âs beingr a

gTobar representation and he subdÍvides this stage into two
periods, middre and old age, and into ser¡en chalTeng:es that
required to be resoLved. These challeng:es are;

valuíng wisdom yersus valuÍng physical power;
sociaJ-izÍng: versus sexuaLizinq;
cathectÍç t!91iøÍJÍty versus cathectic impoverÍshment;
mental_ fl_exibÍfity versus mentaL rigidftJ;;
ego differentiation 'rer^sus world toie pieo""upation;
body transcendence versus body preoccuþation;
ego transcendence versus egio preoccupation (peck,

1_968) .

ThÍs subdivÍsion into se'.en chaJreng:es presents issues that
are sufficientTy specific that the bal_ance between the
integrity versus despair eLement for each of the challenges
may possibly be comprehended in the context of an eLders
LÍfe. This possibility wirr onry become cl_ear when r attenpt
to inspect the J-Ífe of an el-der from the perspective of each
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of the challengres.

I wiJ-l- Later, in thjs chapter, djscuss the manner ín
which the working to resol-ution of integrity yersus despair

may be seen as expressing many of the same considerations as

does aspiring to sensed highest possíbirity and is thus

closeJy rel-ated to 1ífe satísfactÍon.
The reaching towards a successful- baJ-ance between

integrrity and despair is seen/ by Erikson, to produce

wisdom. "wÍsdom js detached concern wíth l-ife itserf, in the
face of death ítsel-f . Tt maintaÍns and J-earns to convey the

íntegríty of experience, ín spíte of the decJ-ine of bodily
and mental- functions" (Erikson et âf , J_968, p.38) .

wisdom requíres that experÍence be awarely experienced,
assessed, accepted, Íntegrrated, not denied. To deny tjre
rearity of our experíence is to deny the rearity of
oursel-ves. To deny the rearity of our experience is to
demean and ínval-idate the truth of our experience, and to
demean and ínvaJ-ídate the truth of ourseLf . rt woul_d seem

that we arways maintain some awareness of what js real_ and

that we cannot deny the real-ity of our Lives and. at the same

time be satisfied with our fives. wisdom encompasses the
whoLe truth, integrity and despair.
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as the el-ders seek to consol_idate a sense oflifelong wisdom and perspective, he or she
endeavors, idea77y, not to excl-ude
Tegitinate feelings of cynicism and
hopelessnesst but to adnit them in dynamic
bal_ance with feeTings of human whoJ_eness.
....Thus/ some despair must be acknowledged
and integrated as a component of ol_d âg"(Erikson et âf , 1_gBG/ p.72) .

The one factor, above al-l- others, that seeJns , in our
culture, to bl-ock wisdom is the rel_uctance to acceptingrry
experience despaÍr. To

Tength and to disown the

attempt to hoJ-d despair at arms

feelings of it wil_L not permit the

wisdom, tonew synthesjs of despaír and integrity, whÍch js

occur.

Most of our informants seem to fÍnd
themseTves, al_most invol_untarily thinkingabout dying and feeTíng íJ-I, depressed. and.
somehow l_et down . To some extent, thesethoughts are íntegral to oLd age in oursocíety, reflecting a desperaLíon thatconfronts af l_ el_ders. However, most people
struggle to counterbaLance thèseassociations wÍth thoughts of moreoptimistic, l_ife-affirmíng invol_vement. Itjs as though they beLieve that feelings ofpessimism, discouragement/ and iinpJeexhaustion must be excLuded fromconversatíon, Lest they jeopardize fragiJetendencjes towards energ-etic optimisn(Erikson/ j_968/ p.6S) .

The experÍencing of despaír is an essentiaJ. component

of wisdom. Erikson is certain that it must be accepted and

l-ived as an Ínnate element, as an unavoidabl_e product of
human se-l.f awareness. For those el-ders whose J-ives express
theÍr unique, indÍviduar, idiosyncratic bel_iefs and values,
despair can be experienced as an intriguing, if somewhat
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frightening expression of Tiving J-ife towards meaníng and

purpose. For those who seek safety, embedded in a col_l_ective

identity, despair means the certain r-oss of an uncertain
personal identity. Despair then must be avoided for it js
seen that it wiJ-J- obl-iterate, and despair js experienced as

a conditíon from whÍch no escape is possibJe. DespaÍr js
described as

feelÍng as If you have been there you know
where the boundary js . It I s as though al_l_
sense of dÍrectÍon had vanished. .As in thefamiTiar anal_ogry of being Lost in the woods,you thought you were going in the right
direction, that you were headed out of tne
woods; then the moment of truth arríves whenyou see the tel_l_tal_e signs you, ve been
this way before, you are back where you
began. Youl re groing in circLes goiing
nowhere J-ost in the woods (Hulme, j_gB6l
p.22).

Despair is a frightening experÍence that must be Líved
if we are to win wísdom. Despaír brings us to confront the
existentia-2. certaintíes of human l-ife. Despair js very
different from depression for it js an activery fert,
experienced, process. Depression, from an exj-stentiaJ-
perspective, js despair that is not experjen ced, that js
denied.

The successfuj. synthesis of íntegrÍty versus despair is
seen by Erikson, to depend in Targ:e part / on the
agie-appropriate batancing of earl-ier psychosocÍal- tensions,
of resoJving the crises and chatrenges of earl_ier stagres.

Thís baJ-ancing is see-r? to permit a current re-synthesjs . rt
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is thus seer? by Erikson that it is the disownÍng of the
dystonic eJ-ements of earl-ier devel_opmentar stagesr mÍstrust,
shame and doubt, guirt, inferiority, identity diffusÍon,
isoTation, and stag:natíon, that contributes to bl_ock present
wísdom in the Tives of eJ-ders. Wisdom requíres that aJ'l_ the
important stage developmental- chaJrenges of our Líves be

resol-ved. The resoJ-ution must occur primarÍry in feeling and

meaning: ways. understanding the issues wÍl_L not suffice.
The quaTities expressed in the wíse ,,I,t of the

"successfuL re-synthesjs" are seen by Erikson as being
approximated by adjectirzes such as..

CentraL rather than perÍpheral in space andtime. Lumínous rather than overshadowed.
Actiwated and active rather than passive.
Continuous rather than scattered.
IndÍvisabJ-e rather than divided.
rncl-usive rather than isor-ated and excr-uded.
Safety bound rather than Ínvaded or evadÍng.
Chosen rather than bypassed (Erikson et ai,
1_986t p. S3) .

These pairs are not defined by Erikson as it is the
insigrhtfur response rather than precise meaningr that is seen

to be Ímportant. The insightfut response must of course be

made in context of a wider appreciation of any l_ife.
Al-l- of these dimensions are seen as being at specific

risk in oLd âger as "aJ-l- space and time connections are
destined to -Lose more or Less Ínevitabry some of their power

of coherence" (Erikson et âf , J-986, p.53) .

"successfuL re-synthesis " as approximated by the eight
syntonic versus dystonÍc adjective pairs above, encapsuJate
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the centraJ- considerations in an exístentiaJ- view of l_ife
satisfaction. A sensed highest possibiJity, existent iaJJy
meaningfur and free, woul-d seefl to require that one see

onesel-f as central, J-uminous I actiwated, contÍnuous,
indivisable, inclusive, safety bound, and chosen. such

adjectives can only fit a J-ife which js meaningfuL and

purposi-ve and whÍch is fel-t as Tovingry connected to an

ongoing, expansive unÍverse.

The J-ives of the eJ-ders that r wiJ-J- interview, wil-J- be

contempTated in terms of a sense of each of these adjective
pairs, towards, in context/ gaining some insight ínto theÍr
l-ife satísfaction.

The Tiving spaces of the ei.ders of Eriksonl s study were

seen by hin as presentíng ímportant evidence of the
resoLution between íntegrÍty and despaÍr. The space that one

enters as a visÍtor was seen as providing
...a tacit knowledge and appreciation of the
val-ues of those *ho have-õhosen the space/arranged the furniture, and designed thedecor,... Eor what kind of activities is it
arranged? Is the interÍor planned as a spacein which to receive and to wel_come othêrs?
Does it on the whol_e suggest dependence onothers, or js the space cJearTy manag:ed bythe occupant? Does it...draw attention
to...generational_ Ínvolvement (Eríkson et
âf , 1_986t p.27).

ï shal_l_, with my interviews of elders , pay cLose

attentÍon to theÍr JivÍng spaces and endeavour from these
riving spaces to extract, ín the context of each rife,
insight into the operating: bal-ance between despair and
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I shaLJ-, in particular,
consider evidence of nythicízation and pseudo-Íntegration

and how they night be operating to l-Ínit l-Ífe satisfaction.
Mythicization, for exampTe, wil-L be suggested by a livíng
space devoíd of reading material and a cJ-aim to find much

pTeasure in reading. Pseudo-integ:ration, for example, wiJ_l_

be suggested by a LivÍng space devoíd of personal l_ife

momentos and memories and a cl-aím of compreteness. These, of
coursel can onry be seen to be significant Ín the context of
a wider apprecíation of any l_ife.

A number of Eriksonl s paired adjectives that describe

the syntonic and dystoníc sjdes of wisdom can be seen to
provide an approach to insight into meaníngs in any Life.
Meaníng provides an ongoing sense to Life that it js a good

experience and emerges from the rÍving processes of a l-ife.
A sense of a meaningfuJ-l- life wÍJ-l- emerg:e from Jivíngi in a

way that expresses "contÍnuous rather than scattered,,,

" ÍndiwísabJ-e rather than divided,, , ,, Íncl_usive rather than

isol-ated and exclud.ed.,,, and "chosen rather than the
bypassed". The seJ-f sense that wourd seem to fLow from the

syntonic el-ement of these paired adjectives form a sel_f that
is part of a "continuous,,process/ from which we were

"indÍvisabJ-e" and. ,'incLusive ,, in the sense of enfoJ-ded and

enfolding wíthin the process and were a ,,chosen,,, eJect,
part of the process. The feeting of continuity, of
belonging, of being val-ued and of havíng a unique part and
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the Tiving experience of wisdom. These were not the
of many of Eríksonl s respondents.
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as being

feeJings

tthen our informants are asked to discuss thefuture, theír comments move quickly, to aconcern about a disturbing present and asense of a socíetal_, and even worl_dwide
dríft about which they were none to
sanguine. Many of them seem to subscribe tothe overal_l_ eval_uatÍons ,,Thíng-s are terribl_e
Ín the worLd today,, and ,,there is nothing Ican do about it,, (Erikson et ãI, J- 98 6 |p.66) .

For these respondents a sense of continuity appears

probrematic as does the other meaning eJ-ements. ThÍs probrem

with continuity whÍch generates a rel_uctance to face the
future in the present is an understandabJ_e quarity of el_ders

in contemporary western society. ,,The murtípre crjses that
show up in aduJ-thood tod.ay indicate that not trust but doubt
in the cuJ-ture is the more common experience,, (Novak,

1-985-86). The doubt can onJy be answered by the rivÍngr of a

J-ife Ín a manner that creates personal meaning.

The attempt to fÍnd Life meaning in social_ rol_es woul_d

al-so appear to be ínef fective. studies ,,by GouLd and

Levinson show, the. . . . . achievements of aduJ-thood famiry
and work do not l-ead to fuJ_fil-l_ment in our socÍety. More

often they Lead to questioning or upheaval or a sense of
ennui and djssatisfaction" (Novak, j-gg6). The reason is
cl-ear for
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"none of the cul_tural power soutces (such asscience, reJÍgíont pol_ÍticaJ_ ord.er, orfamily) nor aLl_ of them taken tog.ether,represent an Íntegrated worl_d conceptioninto which we fít oursel_ves with pure nèlief
and trust (Becker, j_975t p.7l) .

El-ders face a dÍf f icul-t task. The cuLture does not
provide an integrated worl-d view, a world view whÍch can

provide sufficient personaT meaning and val_ue to support a

strong sense of purpose and justÍfication for our having
l-ived. Each el-der is required to construct an indivÍduat,
but inclusive, worl-d view . Thís worl_d view can not be

constructed as a mere inteJ_l_ectual_ exercjse, but must be

constructed out of day to day JÍfe, out of JÍving onel s

meanings. Life satisfaction, for exampre, requires that
"concern for the future Ín the abstract must be integrated
wíth simpre direct caring for the specific Índividual_s who

are part of J-ife today" (Erikson et ãf , J-gg6t p.Ts) . rndeed

the very forming of an incrusive, centrar, ruminous,

activated sense of 'r" ,,invoJ-ves the making of commítments

to others with whom one can identify, that is, with whom one

shares fidelity to a set of vaJ-ues (Erikson et âf , 79g6/

p.133) .

rt is often heLd that physicar capacity and heal_th

determines, to a rarg:e degree, the J-ives lhat eLders Live.
Many e-Lders abandon long-cherished actÍvitjes and do not
adopt new activities. Heafth and physícal_ capacity is often
the reason given, but "the círcumstances they mention do not
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appear to be convincingfy constraÍning:,, (Erikson et âf,
7986/ p.1-83) . It does not, i_n fact, seem to be physical
capacÍty or incapacity that most effects the l-ives of
elders, but the "meanÍng of an experienced disabirity and

such meaning: waries widery from person to person,, (Erikson

et âf , 1-986/ p.195) .

rt is certain that meaning plays a central- roLe ín
dectdíngr J-Ífe actívityt in the formatíon of integ:rity, in
the resol-ution of despair, and in Life satisfaction. Al_l_

erzents and circumstances are experienced onry as they are

mediated through the unique meanÍng;s in any l-ife. Meaníng:

and experience appear to be in a dial-ectic reLationship as

meanÍng: seems to be mediated through experience. Any

consideration of J-ife satisfaction must be made ín the
context of both the experiences and meanings ín a particul_ar
J-ife and in theÍr reciprocal interaction.

r summaríze the issues and ideas in this chapter that
are of central_ importance to the study.

Erikson/ s integrity versus despair as weJ-l_ as peck/ s

seven subdivÍsions of the stag:e charrenges are herpful
descriptive conceptual-izations of the e_l.ements that require
to be synthesized in the Lives of el_ders.

wisdom Ís the product of a successfu-Z. synthesis between

integrity and despair.

Wisdom is the state that wouJ_d express hÍgh
satisfaction and an integrated sense of ,,I,,.

l-ífe
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The adjectÍves that describe an integrated sense of ,,I,t

are approximated by centraT, J_uminous , activated,
continuous, indivisabLe, inclusive, safely bound, and

chosen.

The descriptions that e-Zders may provide for the past

and present of their l-ives night not match the externaJ-

appearances of reality.
The Jiving space of eJders, jËs arrang:ement and

contentst frây provide insíght usefuL in considerÍng l_ife
satisfaction.

The day to day connections and concerns that eLders

maíntain with others and the worl-d are Índications of their
sense of continuÍty and beTongÍng and their meanings of
their J-ífe.

our cufture does not provide a cohesÍve system of
purpose or meaning sufficient to create a sense of
ful-filrnent. Each eLd.er is charTenged to construct his own

system of meanings. crjsis and struggTe may be indícations
of a wiLJ- to wisdom.
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Chapter 6.

Abram Masl-ow and Sel_f-ActuaLizatíon.

Abram Masl-ow in MotivatÍon and personaLity, 2nd. ed.,
(7970), articul-ates a hierarchy of need satísfactÍon ín
human l-ífe. This hierarchy of human needs presents yet
another dÍrection which can irl_uminate rife satisfaction.

At the bottom of the hierarchy of needs Masl_ow ptaces

the physÍoTogicar needs, the needs essentja_Z. for biological
survivaL. He beJ-ieves that once the physiorogicaT needs are
met that there wil-7 emerge a higher rayer of needs, these
needs being concerned with Jove, affection and

belonging:ness. when the needs of this second. rayer of the
hierarchy are satjsfied a third Tayer of needs js seen to
emerge/ the seJ-f-actualizing needs . These sel_f-actuatizing
needs are expressed by "the desire to become more and. more

what one idiosyncraticall-y is, to become everythÍng that one

is capable of becoming" (MasJow, rgr0, p.46). The pursuit
and grratif Ícation of sel-f -actual-izing needs ,,1_eads to
greater, strong:er, and truer indívidual_ism,, (Masrow, l970/
p. J-00) . Masl-owl s phrase "becoming: everything that one is
capabre of becoming" presupposesr that at some reveJ, one

has a sense of direction, an Ídea, that points in the
direction of what one js tcapable of becoming. / This sense

need not be specifically framed as tcapabre of becomingt but
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must provide some sense of purposeful- direction, of forward
movement towards a sensed rig:ht end. The phrase tbecoming

everything that one js capabre of becoming, thus appears to
hoJ-d the identical meaning to sensed highest possibility,
and contaÍns the cl-ear notion that we val_j-date and provide
purpose for our 7ives, that we move towards being sel_f

actuaJ-izing, by living in the direction of what it js that
we sense that we are tcapable of becoming, .

rn earJ-ier chapters the connections between

indivÍduation, sensed possíbiJity, meaning, and purpose have

been discussed. Masl-ow expresses these connections when he

asserts that, wÍthout exceptÍon, those who set out to
question the cul-ture and discover their own meanings become

involved in a cause outside themsel_ves. Theyare devoted, working at something which i;very precious to them some caJling orvocation in the ol_d sense/ the priestly
sense. They are workíng at something whichhas cal_J_ed to them, somehow, and which theywork at and which they Jove, so that thèwork joy dÍchotomy in them disappears
(Maslow, 1_976/ p.42).

The proce.ss of expressing: an índividuaJ_ sen.se of seLf
through a vocation, a carring, provides purpose and meaning

for l-ife a.s the carJing is experÍenced as an expression of
l-ife purpose. Masl-owl s pathway to sel-f actuarizing lÍving:
appears then to consist of an individuaL sense of self,
l-ived purpose, and meaning, and t.hese are the very eLements

of a process that we have argued produce sensed hÍghest
possibiTity .The pathway is, of courset not l_inear and the
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eJ-ements connect in a círcul-ar, Ínteractive mannert aJ_l_ with
each other.

r am not as certain as is Masl-ow that aLL persons who

set out to discower their own meanings find their way to
tworkíngr at something whích has cal-r-ed to theml . r am

incJ-íned to beLieve that al-l- peopre, however tentativêfy,
reach to díscover theír own meanings. That reaching
confronts many of them with the groundress anxiety of human

existence, and they then withdraw to seek refuge in cul_tural_

safety. rt aJ-so seems to me that from that position of
safety, everyone continues to, tentatively reach, but
wíthout any possibíLÍty of success from a safe position, for
their own meaníng:s. They aspire to J-ive theÍr own purposes.

AJ-l- persons, however, withín the totaJ- experience of each

7ife, do their very best to meaningfulry furfil_L that LÍfe.
Every org:anism seeks to furry express itsel_f . Arl_ persons

deserve onTy praise.

seLf-actual-ization, as it is true for much ín human

7Ífe, can not be aspired to as a gioal, as a l-ife purpose.

seJ-f-actuaLization is an incidental_ by-product of l_íving an

indivídual Life in the direction of sensed highest
possÍbiJity, which wil-l- Íncidentalry ful-fil-J- meaning.

. . . se-Z. f-actuaTization, Iike power andpJeasure, al_so belong to the cj.ass of
phenomena which can only be obtaíned as asjde effect and are thwarted. preciseLy tothe degree they are made a directintentíon......man can only actuaLize
hinseLf to the extent to which he ful_fiLLs
meanìng' (FrankJ_, J-967, pp. 23-24) .
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Meaning is a centraf concept in beíng human and it
contains el-ements of paradox as does so much of human

experÍence. Sel-f-actuaTÍzation, although it js an

individuaT, idiosyncratic, meaning: construct whích appears

to stand over and agaínst societal- and cuJ-turaJ_ values,

must, nonethel-ess,, be rooted in cuJ-turaL and societal_ val_ues

and bel-iefs. we are who we are by internaJ-izíng our cuJ-ture

onto an individua] inherited base. we then proceed to extend

individuation, that js to separate from our society and

curture, by the effects that the unique meanings that the

common cuJ-tural- patterns hol-d for us. rndividuar meanings

are the process eJ-ements of indívÍduatíon. To be an

indívidual- means to be created human by a curture, to be

embedded in a culture, but to be separate from that culture.
The commonarity of our cul-turaL patterns, taken with other
human bíoTogical commonafities, means that there wÍLJ_ be

many sel-f-actualizing observations that hold, in a general
way for many persons. Masl-ow presents a f ist of
characteristics that are conmon to self-actuaJ-izing personsl

and by which we mÍght recognÍze them.

TJrese characterístícs are that sel_f-actuarizing persons

have:

a). A more efficient perception of reality.
b) . A gireater acceptance of self , of others and ofnature.
c). More spontaneity, sÍmplicity and. natural_ne.ss.
d) - A more probrem as opposed to ego centered approachto Life.
e). A g:reater need for soJ_itude and privacy.
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f). A more actively autonomous way of Life which isÍndependent of cul_ture and environment.q). A continued freshness of apprecíation (Masrow,
7970/ pp.7S3-tG4).

rt nig:ht perhaps seem, from the hierarchicaJ_ nature of
needs gratification as proposed by MasJow, that
sel-f-actuaJizing behavior woul-d constÍtute an aJ_l_ or nothing
sÍtuatíon. That one would l-ive one/ s Life in a

sel-f-actualizing way or not. That sel_f actul_aization js
bJ-ack or whíte with no shades of g:rey. seJ-f-actualization is
an ideaJ-ized concept, and the idea of seJ_f-actuaTizíng is
seen as representing the top, the zenith, of human character
development. Al-1 in l-ife Ís process. Becoming, not being is
expressive of Líving. An ideaJ_ized concept can easily seem

to misrepresent the risíngi or falrÍngi rhythms whích are
contained in the g:eneraT directionality of a pîocess. Each

process arso contains an ínfÍnÍty of sub-processes and rife
is not J-ived as a monor-ithic experience, but as the
intertwining of many diverse threads. we frây, in the reality
of our Jives, exhibit sel-f-actuaLizingr characteristjcs in
certaÍn areas of our l-ives and not in others whil_e

maintaÍning an overar-r- direction in the process.

r shaff remember the compJexity of the JÍwing process
whÍl-e trying to understand the l_ives of the el_der

respondents in this study and r wifJ_ be concerned with
sel-f-actuaJizing characterjstjcs as they are exhibíted in
different aspects of the el-derst l_ives and ín the manner and
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degree to which they appear to be present.

The characteristics of seJ-f-actuaJ_izing persons are/ of
courset expressed in the way they l-íve theír LÍves and

Masl-ow presents profires by which we night recognize the

l-ives of sel-f-actualizing persons. ?hese, taken in the

context of each 7ife, can provide approaches to appreciating
life satisfaction.

In descríbing the l_ives of seJ-f -actualizing persons

and theÍr feetings for mankind MasTow observes that
They have for human beíngs in general a deep
feeTÍng of identification, sympathy and
affection ín spite of the occasionaL angerl
impatíence or dísgust Because of thjs
they have a genuine desire to help the human
race. It js as íf they were al_l_ members of a
single family (Maslow, 7970t p.i_65) .

Masl-ow notes that sel-f-actuaLizing people tend to have

a smaJ-J- circle of intinates . That they have ,,especia77y deep

ties with rather few indivídual-s. Their circl-e of friends is
rather smal-L" (Mas7ow, 1_970, p. J_66)

Maslow arso observes that sel-f-actuaTizing persons tend

to J-ive egalitarian Lirzes.

They can be and are friendly with anyone of
suitabl-e character regardJess of cJass,
education, pol-itical- belÍef, race oî col_or.
As a matter of fact it often seems that they
are not even aware of these
differences. (Masl_ow, 1_979rp. L67) .

rt woul-d seem that the humor of sel-f-actuatÍzing
persons js g:eneralJy expressed differentry from that of
other persons.
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humor. Characterístical7y what they consider
humor is more closely aLl_ied to philosophy
than to anything e-Z.se . It consists in larg:epart in poking fun at human beings ingeneral when they are foolish, or forget
their place in the universer or try to be
big when they are actually smal_l_ (MasIow,
7970/ p.t_69).

self actualizíng persons are creative in a chiLdLike

kínd of way.

The creatíveness of the seLf-actual_ized man
seems rather to be kin to the naive and
universaf creativeness of unspoiTed
children. It seems to be more a fundamental_
characteristic of common human nature
apotentially given to al_l_ human beings at
bÍrth. Most human beings l_ose this as they
become encul_turated (MasIow, j_970 / p.p. l_70) .

Masl-ow observes that sel-f-actuarizing individuaJ_s,,are
Less constricted, Less bound, in a word _Zess encul_turated.

rn positive terms they are more spontaneousl more naturar,
more human" (MasJow, l_970/ p.17J-) .

sel-f-actualÍzing persons are not wel-J- ad. justed in a

cuJ-tural- sense.

They get aTong with the cuLture in various
wayst but of al_L of them it may be saíd thatin a certain profound. and meaningful sense
they resjst encul_turatíon and maintain acertain ínner detachment from the cul_ture inwhich they are immersed (Maslow, j-970/
pp.77J_-772) .

"The topmost portion of the val-ue system of the sel_f

actual-ized person js entirery unique and idiosyncratic
structure expressive,, (Maslow, Lg70/ p.l-7g) .

The J-ove rel-ationships of the sel-f-actualizing persons
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tends to have its own characteristics.

There Ís much _7.ess tendency to put the best
foot forward Ín the heaTthy J_ove
reJ_ationshíp. This goes so far as to make
Less Iikely the hiding even of physícal
defects of niddJ_e and oJ_d ãgêt of fal_se
teeth, braces, girdles, and the such l_ike.
There js much Less maintenance of d.Ístancel
mystery and gJamour, much j.ess reserve and
conceaJ-ment and secrecy (Maslow, 7970/
p. J-84) .

ït woul-d seem that seLf-actualizíng persons, Ín their
intimate rel-ationships, need to express fuJry and exactly
who Ít is that they sense themsel-ves to be. A need to hol_d

any part of onesel-f in reservel in secrecyl is experienced
as an attempt to disown onesel_f .

The characteristics of serf-actuaTÍzing personst âs

presented by MasTow, wí71- al-so aLl- be taken Ínto account

whil-e r consider the J-ives of the eJ_der respondents ín this
study in my attempt to understand J-ife satisfactÍon as

expressed in the fífe of each el,der.
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Chapter 7.

GestaJ-t Therapy and Lífe Satisfaction.

Gestal-t therapy provides some unique insights which can

be of help in attemptÍng to consÍder l_ife satisfactÍon
within the context of an eLd.erl s l_ife.

Gestal-t therapy is concerned with the present
experíence, with the rearity that ". .nothing: exjsts except

the now. Nors -- experÍence: awa¡eness : reality. The past is
no more and the future not yet,, (perlsr 7970/ p.74) .

rn the context of present experience cl_audio Naranjo

sets forth the inpricít moraJ- in junctions of GestaJ-t

therapy. These are:

1-- Live now. Be concerned with the present rather
than

with the past or future.
2. Liwe here. Deat with what js present ratherthan with

what is absent.
3. Stop ímagínÍng. Experience the real_.
4. Stop unnecessary thinking. Rather taste and
eòò

5. Express rather than manipulate, explain,justify, or
judgre.

6. Give in to unpJ.easantness and paÍn just as to
pJ.easure.

Do not restrict your ahlareness.
7 . Accept no shouJ_d or ought other than your own.
Adore no

g:raven image.
8. Take ful-l- responsibility for your actÍons,feelings and

thoughts.
9. Surrender to being as you are (Naranjo/ J-970/

pp.a9-50).
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Gestal-t therapy is concerned with the ways in which we

avoid experiencing the fuJ-J-ness of our own living, and

Naranjol s fist of moraJ- injunctions addresses the ways in
which we manage that avoiding. To avoj-d experiencing the
fuJ-J-ness of our own Líving is, in the f inal_ measure/ the

avoiding, the negating, the disowning of ourse-z.izes . we are/
to ourseLvesl the experience of our l-ives and to reject any

of our real present experience is, Ín partt to reject
ourseJ-ves. The re jecting of the ful-Lness of Jivíng, of
ourserves, must be refl-ected, must intervene in the fuLLness

of l-ife satísfaction.
The ways in which we dÍsown ourser-ves incJ_ude that we

choose to five at some time other than the present. That js
to say that we choose to not experience the l_ife we are ín
the process of Tiving, with the resu]t that we do not know

who we are in the present; r^/e choose not to know what Ít js
that we are doíng in the present; we choose not to know what

we are feeTÍngr in the present; and we chooses not to know

what jt is that we want Ín the present. 1te al_so choose to
focus on what js absent rather than what ïs present and l_ive

in the imagining, rather than Ín the experiencing, of our
J-ives. we may frequentry and habituarry choose to disown our
own freedom and authority over our riving and therefor
choose to seek to justify our J-ivingr in the eyes of others.
we choose, with cuJ-turaL reÍnforcement, to restrict our
awareness in order that we mÍght avoid unpleasant feeJings.
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rt is seLf evídent, but nonetheLess requires restating-,
that jÈ is not possi.bJe to l_ive fuLLy, with fuJ_l_ness, the
idiosyncratic, unique, cultural- and countercurturar,
Índividual- that we are íf we have first chosen not to know

that unique synthesis which constÍtutes who we are. rt js
also not possibl-e to sense a present highest possíbiríty for
oursel-ves whiJ-e, at the same tíme, we have rejected knowing

out present reaJ- seJ-f in a present real worLd. Life
satisfaction, tied as it js to sensed highest possibirity,
is aLso tied to our knowing: what it is that we are d.oing-,

what it is that vre are feering; and what it js that we want.

Hope is one of the deLusions that is frequentJy
empToyed to avoid the rearity of the present. optÍmism js a

present experience but hope is cast in the future. The

future promise of hope is used to attempt to make

supportabTe an unacceptabLe present experience. Hope is a

dewice to evade the ful.J.ness of the moment. with hope we

need not experience the despair of the present, or remain

wÍth the reality of ourselves; we need not be just as we

arel now. Hope was seen by the ancient Greeks as beÍng an

enemy of courage/ pride, and humanÍty , it was the fínal_

evil- in Pandorals box.

Hope seeks redemption in time to come and
depends on the future. A purposive act maybe jts own reward and red.eem the ag:ent,regardless of what the future may
bring. Humanity, love, and courage
survive hope (Kaufman/ 7976/ p.2J_S) .
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Hope is part of our rel-uctance to accept unpreasant

experience, to choose the imagined over the real-. Hope is
not premised on actual- experience but on aspiring to

"...J-ive up to a concept, l_ive up to a fantasy that we or
others have created. . .,, (perls, l_970t p.20) . Hope provides
short term promise but Tong term Loss to l-ife satisfaction.
Hope and present optimÍsm are quite different concepts.

Present optimism encompasses the experiencÍng of present
Livíng with a sense of contÍnuÍty and a sense of positive
ongoingness, Present optinism is focussed on the now of
7ivÍng not on the fantasy of some future time. present

optimism is an expression of a meaningfuJ 7ife, a lífe ful_l_

of meaning, whire hope expre.sses present, unexperÍenced

despair, an emptiness that wouJ-d have us choose some other
tÍme for our Jiving.

Fritz Perl-s observed that we empToy four kind of
mechanisms to evade a cl-ear present sense of who we are.
These he label-l-ed, introjectÍon, projection, retrojection,
and confl-uence and notes that each mechanism g:enerates jts
own particurar usages of speech. By far the most common of
tlrese four mechanisms, in this time, in this society, is
introjection. rn introjectÍon man permits ,,society to
impinge too heaviTy on hím, to overwhel-m hin with jts
demands and at the same tÍme to al_ienate hin from socÍal_

Jiving, to push and passi vely mol-d hÍn. . . (perrs, i-973/

p.27) . The four mechanisms are explained as foLJ_ows:
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Introjection. The mechanísm whereby we
îr1corþorate - into oursel-ves standards,
attitudes, ways of acting and thinkinj,
which are not truly ours. . . .We have noved
the boundary between oursel_wes and the restof the worJ-d so far insÍde ourseLves thatthere js al_most nothing of us J_eft (perls,
1_973/ p.35).

"rntrojection disptays itseJ-f ín the use of the pronoun

"I" when the reaJ_ meanÍng is ,,they,, (perJs, J_973/ p.41) . ,rI,,

believe, " T tt want , tt I,t feel, when the beJ-íefs, wants,
feeringrs are not expressions of the indÍviduaL but are mere

cul-tural- int ernali z at Í ons .

Proj.ection. The reverse of introjection js
projectíon. As introjectíon is th¿ tendencyto make the seJ-f responsibLe for what i;part of the envÍronment, so projection isthe tendency to make the environmentresponsible for what originates in the seLf(PerJs, 1_973/ p.35).

tProjection dÍsplays itsel-f in the use of the pronoun

"itn or "they" when the real- meaning is ,, I,, (perJs, i_973r

p.41). Projectíon avoids the responsíbírity of knowing that
one is choosing, that one constructs one, s own Life and

Tivinq.

Retrofl-ection. The retrofl_ector knows how toffiy l-ine between himself and theenvironment, and he draws a cl_ear one right
down the middl-e but he draws it down the
middl-e of hinsel_f . ..(Perl-s/ 7973/ p.40)

The retrof l_ector has abandoned attempts to manipulate
the environment to satisfy his needs, Ínstead ,'he red.irects
activÍty inwards and su.bstjtutes himsel_f in prace of the
environment ás the target of behaviours...he sprits his
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personal-Íty ínto doer and done to,, (perLs et âf, J-gSi_,

p.7a6) . The retrofJ-ector "disptays hjmseLf in the use of the
refl-ective "myseJf". The retrofl-ector says, ,,I am ashamed of
myseTfr" or "I have to force myself to do this job,, (perls,
1-973, p.41).

Conf l_uence. When the indivÍdual_ feeLs no
Eoundlr7 at al-l between himsel_f and his
environment / when he feeJ_s that he and ít
are onel he js in confJ-uence wÍth it (perls,
J-973, p.3B).

rt is when confl-uence is maÍntained to prevent contact
wÍth the environment that it inhibíts the expressjon of
individuaTity. A sense of boundary with the environment js
important. "without this sense of boundary this sense of
something: other to be noticed, approached, manipulated,
enjoyed There can be no emergence and deveJopment....,,
(Per7s et âI, 795J-t p.IlB) . ConfJ_uence reweal_s itsel_f in the
use of the pronoun ,twe, when the real meaning: js in
question" (PerJs/ 1_973/ p.4l) .

?hese techniques which are used by us to bLur the
boundaties of seJ-f have consíderabl-e input into existentiaJ-
Life satisfaction. To sense what js possible ín life
requires, first of arl, a sense of boundaryra cl_ear knowÍngr

of what ís part of onesel-f and what js not part of oneseJ_f.

rn the absence of a cJ-ear sense of who one is, as deLineated
by boundary, it is not possible to have a sense of híghest
possibiTity, or of meaning- or purpose or even a cl_ear sense

of choosing. of course one al-so avoids a cl_ear sense of
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oners mortality/ of one/s existential- aronenesst of oners

freedom and the responsibility of constructing sufficient
meaning to support LivÍng.

The question of boundaries is a comprex one. we become

human by incorporatÍng: our cul_tural_ values, that is by beíng
social-ized. ¿,s a consequence of thÍs process / our

boundaries, initiaTTy, woul-d seem to reach out to encl_ose

alL that fal-l-s within the cuJ-ture. The processes of reachÍngi
to adul-thood is preciseJy the process of serectíveLy
differentiating from the cuJ-turar pattern and esta,bl.jshing
precise pictures of ourserves, as individ.uars, over and

against our curture. That process of differentÍatÍon
estabJ-ishing the boundarÍes by which we know oursel_ves as

unique individuai.s.

Gestalt therapy shares many concerns and

existentíaJ- phiTosophy. Awareness of death and

central- to both Gestal-t therapy and existential_
and the drive to express our l_Íves fuLLy, to
condÍtion of hÍgh l_ife satÍsfaction, is seen

exist onry in confrontation with the fundamental-

questions.

-ReaL creativity, ìn my experience, isinextricably finked with the arareness of
mortal-ity . The sharper the awareness I thegireater the urge to bring forth somethingnewrto participate wÍth the Ínfinite
continuing creatiyeness in nature. ThÍs js
what makes out of sex, Iove; out of the herd,society;out of wheat and fruitrbread andwine; and out of sound music.This is what
makes l-ife liveabl_e (Laura perJsr j-970rpt_29) .

ideas with

freedom are

philosophy,

create the

by both to

existentiaL
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The creating: of 7ove, society, bread and wÍne, and

music, in ways that trury refl-ect ourserf, owned and

accepted in the totarity of our present real-itÍes, are the
actÍvities of aJ-J- sensed hígihest possíbirity and. of hÍgh
l-ife satisfaction.
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Chapter B.

Other Writings - Elders and LÍfe Satisfactíon.

rn this chapter r have seLected, from a wide possibre
ranqet a number of additìonal- insights which appear to be

usefuJ- in ifJ-uminatÍng life satísfaction. ?Ìrese Ínsights,
whiJ-e they are extracted from sources that are not
necessarily existentiaL in orientatíon are nonethefess

consistent with an exístential perspective.

In an earlier chapter I discussed certaín difficul-ties
that appeared to exist wíth the Life satisfactíon rndex A
(Neugarten et âf, 1_96j-). ÍthiJ-e they may certainly be

difficul-ties with the rndex as a whoJe, particuLarly as a

sel-f reporting: instrument, some of the questíons incJ_uded in
the rndex sug:g:est areas of useful_ awareness to be considered
when contemprating tåe l-ife story of each e_z.der . The

contemplation of these items, in the context of a l_ife
story, may provide insíght into LÍfe satÍsfaction.

The six Ítems of the LSLA which are identífied as

measuring integrity are:

1-. r have qotten more of the breaks in J-ífe thanmost of the people I know.
2. As I l_ook back on my J-ife T am faÍrly weLl_satisfied.
3. r would not change my past fife even if r coutd.4. Compared to other peopLe llve not made a l_otof fool_ish decisíons in my l_Ífe.
5. When I think back over ny lÍfe I did get mostof the important things I wanted
6. Ilve g:otten pretty much what I expected out of
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l-ife. (Neugarten et ãf , 1-961_) .

The discussÍng of these questions, with an elder, may

wel-l- provide an opportunity for the el-d.er to refJ_ect on

particuLar jssues which are seen to be important.

ConsÍderabLe cautíon must be enpToyed, when these items

are beíng consÍdered, in the context of life satisfaction as

they mây, in fact indicate thÍngs other than l_ife

satisfaction, as it has been def ined in thís study. ,,I/ ve

g:otten pretty much what I expectêd,', for instance may merely

indicate that "I l-earned early to expect l_ÍttLe and Learned

to disregard any sense of personal possibiTíty. ,, ,,Fairly

weJ-J- satÍsf ied" js bound to be strongly inf l_uenced by

"mythicízing'", and "foofish decisíons,, may refl_ect cul_tural_

expectations regarding: moneyt power and so forth. with al-J-

of tj:ese cautions these items remain usefur jn considering
l-ife satisfaction. Peter Coleman, (IgB6) | notes that

These items refl_ect Erikson/ s concept of
Íntegrity and weîe to measure the extent to
which the individual_ both regards hjs l_ife
as meaning:ful and accepts resolutely that
which l-ife has been and feeLs he has
achieved his najor goals (p.3I) .

r once agrain restate that tåese questions can onty be

of use when they are considered in the context of a much

wÍder understanding and apprecÍation of an el.ders J-ife.
The consideration of these six items from the LSrA

whích do, in some deg:ree, refl_ect Eriksont s concept of
integrity wil-l- be used merery as avenues of expJoration in
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my search for insight ínto Lífe satisfaction as it exists jn
the LÍving of each el_der.

Peter coreman, (i-986), sugg:ests a further approach
which he used Ín consideríng: the biography of eJders, and

which may provide some insight into rife satisfaction.
After each conversation I recorded as .best Tcoul_d the content of each persont sconversation in terms of four general
dímensions:
-whether the information spoken had beenabout the individual_ or about other famity
members or about particul_ar others:
-whether the Ínformation pertained to thepast.... or to the present and future:
-whether informatÍon and/or opinions wene
expressed about general affairs of the worLdin the past or present:
-whether the individual_ had provided
psychoTogical information, analysTs oreval_uation about hliær oract ioûs rthoughts and feel_ings (p. j_9) .

An analysis of the content of the recorded intervíews
wÍth erders, aTong the dÍmensions used by coreman, coul_d

provide insight into questions that have been raised earl-ier
and which bear on l-ífe satisfactíon. The questions, which
appear to me to be broached by the four dimensions are the
f oll-owing.

1-. Does the eLder feeL herseLf or hinsel_f as being a

part of some ongoing, interconnected., human system which

extends beyond personal boundaries?

2. Does the el-der appear to have some sense in the
present of present and future val_ue or js everything in the
past?
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3. Does the el-der express an ongoing sense of a

connectÍon and concern for the uníverse as a whol_e and of
which he is part?

4. Does the el-der refl_ect on her actions and feetings
and share her thoughts or are these avoided as being

threatening?

These questÍons refJ-ect a sense of faith about l-ife and

about onels prace in the universe. such questions are

important to J-ife satisfaction and it has been noted that
"cases of successful- agreÍng. . . demonstrate the importance

of ...faith or bel-ief .....systems which are central_ to...
thinkingi and give ....fives a sense of coherence" (coreman,

L9B6/ pp727-1-28). The sense of coherence bridges past/
present and future and forms connections to others and to
the universe. The íntegrating el.ements across time and

across space are meaníng and purposel purpose being the
operational-ization of meanÍng:. It åas been observed that
"What is important in l_ater l_ife is not only or even

princÍpa7Ly seLf-esteem ín the conventionar sense .....but
being: abl-e to make sense of J-ife in grenerar and seeing.

meaning: and purpose withín it,, (Cofemant J_gg6/ p.j_29). The

questions of meanÍng and purpose rel-ate strongLy to the
prÍme existent ial, ontoTogical, issues, and to l_ife
satisfaction.

The accepting of oneseJ-f and of onel s experience as

being unique and worthy underLies the formatÍon of meaning
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and purpose. This acceptÍng js exhibited in the riving: of
those who l-ive existentiaJ- freedom, that ís, by those who

knowÍngJy choose, Ín theír rivingi, to be themseJ-ve.s. This
choosing incLudes the accepting of al_l_ the elements that
constitute despair as wel-l- as the eJ-ements that constitute
íntegrity, experienced in each present moment. carl_ Rog:ers

notes the centralÍty of choosing to be onesel_f when he

observes that

"the most common despair is to be in despairat not choosingt or wiLlÍng, to be oneseLf,.
but that the deepest form of despaír js to
"choose to be another than himsel_f ,,. on theother hand to wil_L to be that sel_f which onetruJy is, is indeed the opposite to d.espair,,(Rogers, J- 967, p . 1_1_0 ) .

The ,choosing: to be onesel_f is
though started earlier in life, does

they become eJ.ders . GaiJ_ Sheehy Ín
that

a task that for somel

not grain strength untiL

Pathfinders concfudes

It appears to take the average woman no J.essthan a J-ifetine to outgrow her training tobe a pleasing J_ittLe g:irL. Low satisfacltionmen share with the average woman the sameprimary experience: how to stop trying sohard to please others and begrin to Çallaate
onesel_f ¡p . J_ J-0 ) .

The Tiving of the choice 'to be onesel_fl tto val_idate
onesel-f / wiLl have profound ef fects on the sen,se of
continuity wíthin the past, present, and future of each J-ife
and wÍthin the sense of connectedness to aJ_l_ thÍng:s. rt
wouJ-d seern that if one fail-s to choose to LÍve in a way that
expresses oneseJf , then l_ife wíl_L feel_ fractured and
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disconnected and a sense of purpose and meaning wi77 faíJ- to

emerqe.

El-izabeth Yates for her book CalJ- it Zest The vitaJ-

Ingredient After Seventy, intervíewed el-ders who appeared to

l-ive with great Tife satisfaction. She observed that these

eJ-ders had each chosen their own unique paths. They had aLL

chosen to circumvent the pressures to standardize. They had

aJ-J- resjsted cul-turaL pressures even thougrh it is true that

"as modern mass production requíres the standardizatíon of

commodities, so the socíal process requires the

standardization of man" (Fromm, 1-956/ p. J-3) . These el.ders

had not standardized had not been

o.bsessed by either of the two drives, to
gaín wealth, to achieve fame, but each one
at some time had discovered l-ifer s
particufar gift and sougiht to deveTop it,
then kept it in use" (Yates, L977/ p.71).

I lKeeping ít in usel js essentiaJ. for a sense of continuity.

"...keeping onets facul-ties in ful-l- exercise is the secret

of grood heaJ-th and Tongevity. . . . . inactívity js the most

fatiguÍng thing in the worJ-d" (Yates/ 7977/ p.68) .

One of the el-ders interviewed by ELizabeth Yates seems

to clearly express this sense of contínuíty together with a

sense of connection to the worl-d. She conveys a feeling of
Tiving in the moment and of having: a purpose for her J-ife.

These are al-l- consonant with her having come to terms wÍth

the basic exjstential- issues, and are evident when she sayst
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"What a paradox .the more Vou J_ove life
and l-ive ít, the readier you a-ze for aeainjI l_ove Lífe the beauty of the wor7d, the
exaJ_tation and daiJy bread of human Love,the joy of work and its fruitíon, but I l_ookon death as a friend, and jts not the part
of a frÍend to tarry when wanted or neeâed.(yates, I977/ p.69).

For those who l-ove l-ife it is the riving that matters.
This is ÍlLuminated in a conversation between El_izabeth

Yates and an octogenarían. lthen asked ,,what held do if he

had just a day to 7ive, he said he, s spend the time churning
butter, for tíme passes sTowry when you churn.,, (i-g77, p.3) .

To be conscious of the process of riving provÍdes jts own

meaning.

Boredom is a compraÍnt of many el.ders. Boredom speaks

to unconscious Jiving whích produces a perception of
inabiTÍty to fÍnd much which comperJingfy jnterests or
occupies one. To be contÍnuarly aware of what it js that one

is feeJíng and what Ít js that one js experiencingr provides
no room for boredom. rt is obvious, to others, to those
immersed in the process,, that the worl_d and life is ful_J_ of
an endJ.ess number of continuousry fascinating, exciting,
intriguing:, concerns. "Boredom is often the way the anxiety
of meaningLessness and emptiness manjfests itsel_f,, (Hurme,

1-988/ p.29). Emptiness is the resul.t of dÍsownÍng: oners own

J-ife. "You need onry cr-aim the erzents of your l_ife to make

yourseT f yours ,, (BJythe, J_ 97 g , p.12). "To make yourself
yours" is the starting place for meaning and purpose, the
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end of boredom and the beginning of satisfaction. The

expression of boredom can thus provide avenues of possibl-e

insíght Ínto an e-Z.ders líving and Life satisfaction.
Physical aiJ-ments can become, for some elders, the

centraJ- focus of their J-ives. French et âf , (7980-jgBI) /

found that approximatery L58 of el-ders were preoccupied with

heaJ-th.

PhysÍcaI aíJ-ments can become the focus of
ol-der people/ s concerns when their l_ives
l-ack a focus otherwise. Some ol_der people
need their ail-ments to f íl_J- a vacuum in
theír l-Íves; others need them to distract
their attention from the hard-to-face
real-Íties of what has happened to them astol-d foJ-k/ (HuIme, 1-986, p.55) .

A focus on physical ail_ments requires a withdrawal_ from

a wider spatiar concern with the worrd, a withdrawal- from

dynamic interactíon with persons and events in the unÍverse

which J-ie outside of oneseTf. To withdraw into the tight,
contained narrowness of body preoccupatíon is sÍmiLar ín
many regards to líving with boredom. Both requíre a negation

of awareness of the dynamic interactive process which js

Tiving, and require a narcissistic centering on the physicaL

sel-f beyond the reach of meaning or purpose. An eLderls
preoccupation with physicar heaJth, as ít is with boredom,

can provide an avenue for providÍng insight into that el_der

and l-ife satisfaction.
Much of what has been covered in this chapter echoes

the subjects of other chapters, if perhaps, from a srightty
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dífferent stance. That js usefuL for it provide,s me with an

other perspective, a different ang;7e, from whích to consider

the expressionr. ín the l-ives of eJders, of issues of livíng
which couLd act to intervene in Life satisfaction.

The matters whÍch can rel-ate to J_ífe satísfaction and

which have been consídered in this chapter are.

1-. The six jtems on the LSIA which measure integrity
and whÍch may provide insíght into the way in which eLders

refJ-ect on their own l-íves.

2. The considering of the four questions on the sense

of ongoíngness/ connectedness, and personaJ- rol-e as specífic
approaches to meaning: in the Tives of eJ-ders.

3. The consequences of the act of choosÍng onets Life.
4. The function of keeping onel s facul_tÍes in ful_l_

exercise.

5. The consequence of awareness of the process of
7íving.

6. The possibl-e meanÍng.s of boredom.

7. The possibJ-e meanings of preoccupation with physical
aiJ-ments.
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Chapter 9.

Exístential- PhiLoso and Life Satisfaction.

The writings of Masrow, Erikson, perrs, and Rogers are
al-J- concerned with human being:s, not as a coLlection of
static substances, or patternst or varÍables, or social_
probabilÍties, but a,s emerging , becoming, exÍsting beingrs .

rn this focus they alr expre,ss the same val-ue system as the
val-ue system whÍch is heJ-d to be of centraL importance to
existentiaf phiTosophy and existential_ therapy. ,,Their

endeavour IexistentiaJ-ists] is to understand this becoming:

not as sentimental- artifact but as the fundamentaL structure
of human existence" (May, r9g3/ p.s0). Masrow, Erikson,
PerJs, and Rogers/ even beyond their concerns with process,
al-l- deemed that indÍvÍdual- meanings pfay a centraJ_ rofe in
human experience. such an emphasis is consonant with
existentiaL philosophic understandings of human life.
Maslow, Erikson, perJs, and Rogers are not greneraLly

considered to be existentiaL writers.
ExistentiaJ- phirosophy provide a framework for

understanding human l-ife that can be used to tie tog.ether
the writings of Masrow, Erikson, perrs, Rogers and others
and provide, not onry a macro view for structuring the
consíderíng of indivÍdual- life, but partÍcuLar insights
which can il-luminate l_ife satisfaction.
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T present in
gireater detail- the existential- understandings of l-ife
satisfaction than I earJ-ier provided when I defined the

basic prepositÍons of existentiaL phÍLosophy. This is
important as the understandings of human l-ífe which f use to
structure my approach to insÍght into the l_ife satisfactÍon
of eLders is expressed in existentíal- phiTosophical_ and

psychotherapeutíc terms. As I have stated earlíer my

interest js in the uníque, índividuaT, Tives of el-ders and

not ín variabl-es or sociaT probabil-ities and. it is neces sary

that the approach adopted be conffuent with that interest.
Existential- philosophy provides that confluence, as it
concerns itseLf wÍthin indÍvidual_ meanings as they are

expressed through the process of individual_ living.
ExistentiaJ- understandings differs from most other
approaches to understanding humans ín that ,,It stands

for.....an understanding of what makes man the human being;
it stands for defíning neurosis in terms of what destroys

man's capacity to ful_fÍl_J_ hjs own being. . .,, (May, J-gB3/

p.86).

Man is the being who can be conscious of, and therefore
responsÍbre for, his existence. since he canl and must be

conscious of his own being, he js then not soleLy a

determined product of hÍs g:enetic inherítance and curture,
that is he js not a programmed machine. He must continuarry
construct his own l-ife governed by the meanings and purposes
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which are products of hjs seLf conscÍousness. Human beings

are bound by choice.

The human being can l-ose hjs own being: by
his own choices, as a tree or a stone
cannot. Affirminq onels own being creates
the val-ues of l-Ífe. Ind.ividuality, worth and
dignity are.....assígned to us as a task
which we ourseJ-ves must sofve (Kaufman,
1-950, p. 136) .

The consciousness of onel s own wants and action which

affirms these wants demands that one accept one, s own

unigueness. It "ÍmpTies that one ¡nust be prepared to be

ísoJ-ated not onJy from these parental figures upon whÍch one

has been dependent, but at that instance to stand al-one in
the entire psychic universe as weJ_l_,, (l,Iay, J_gA3r p.32).

The fundamentaJ- dilemma for each human is that man

is that particul_ar beÍng who has to be aware
of himself, to be responsíble for himseLf if
he is to become himsel_f . He is al_so thatparticuJar being who knows that at somefuture moment he wiJ_l_ not be; he js thebeing who is always jn dialectic reJ_ation
with nonbeing, death (May, j_g73t p. 97) .

character js our defense ag:ainst confronting: our need

to be responsible for oursel-ves if we are to become

ourseJ.ves. character al-so protects us from experiencing our

al-oneness and our certainty of death. otto Rank has

described character as beÍng our rsecret psychosesr. ,Jose

ortega Y Gasset (1957) perceíved the roJ-e of character when

he wrote:

Take stock of those around you and you wil_L
....hear them taLk ín precíse terms about
themsel-ves and their surroundings, which
wouJ-d seem to point to them havÍng ideas on
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the matter. But start to analyze these jdeas
and you wil_l_ find that they hardly reflect
in any way the reality to which they appear
to refer, and if you go deeper you wílJ-
discover that there js not even an attempt
to adjust the ideas to this realíty. euÍtethe contrary: through these notions the
índividuaJ- js trying to cut off any vÍsion
of reality, of hÍs own very l_ífe. For J_Ífe
is at the start a chaos in which one is
Lost. The indivÍdual_ suspects this, but he
is frightened to find himsel_f face to face
with the terribJ_e reality, and trjes to
cover it over wíth a curtain of fantasy,
where everything is cJ-ear. It does not worcy
hÍn that his ,,Ídeas,, are not truel he uses
them as trenches for the defense of hisexistence, as scarecrows to frighten away
realíty (pp . 15 6-J-57 ) .

what Jose ortega y Gasset has described as ,,scarecrows

to frighten away reaTíty" are the character defenses that we

employ to avoid confronting. the anxieties of the human

condition, the basic existential- jssues. character is
described as "a neurotíc defense against despair,, and-

neurosis as "a compTicated technique for avoiding mÍsery but
reality is the misery" (Becker, rg73,p.s7). This question
of character and the ontorogícar jssues of being human js
central- to an exÍstential- consÍderation of l-Ífe satisfaction
and r restate it. The process of affirning one, s own being
wíth al-L of its desires creates the vaJ_ues of individual_
Tiving but requires that one experiences riving: Jife, face

to face, with aloneness, death, responsibÍIity, and a

strugg:7e to create meaning, that js wÍth anxiety. character
js the Lie, js the neurotic structure we l_Íve to circumwent

the anxiety.
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Fritz PerJs, and gestalt therapy, conceived the
neurotÍc structure as beingr composed of four Jayers. The

first two Tayers he saw as being the everyday layers. These

are J-aid in as the tactics that a chiJ-d l-earns in order to
get along in the worrd. They are approval seeking, rore
playing, pf acating Jayers. The thírd Layer is .seen as

protecting our feeTÍngs of being empty and l-ost. These are

the feelings we attempt to protect ourseJves agiainst by

buirding up our character. The final- tayer js seen by perrs

as being the fear-of-death Jayer. "The tayer of our basic
animal- anxíeties. The terror we carry ín our secret hearts,,
(PerJs, 1-969, pp.55-56) .

The first two Jayers innure us against Jiving as

individual-s to our own unÍque sensed possíbirity. The third
and fourth Tayers protect against experiencing the truth of
our human condition. rt seems that the fÍrst two rayers act
to insuLate us from a cl-ear experience of the third and

fourth Jayers as they operate in our l_ives. rn a reciprocal
manner the dread of the exjstentjaL jssues keep Ín place the
approval seeking:, role pJayingr, and placating- Tayers.

The push to buil-d a neurotic structure to protect
against anxÍety is an expression which comes from the very
nature of being human. Human nature enfol_ds a paradox. The

paradox js that humans are part animaJ- and part symboric.

Man is described as being:
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...a creator with a mind that soars out to
speculate about atoms and infiníty.....at
the same time man is a worm and food for
worms. This is the paradox: he js out ofnature and hopelessly in it; he js duaJ, upin the stars and yet housed in â
heart-pumping, breath-gaspÍngi body that once
beTonged to a f ish and stil_l_ carries thegiIT marks to prove it. . . .Man js Jiterally
spTit in two: he has an awareness of his own
splendid uniqueness in that he stjcks out ofnature with a towering najesty, and yet hegoes back into the g:round a few feet Ín
order blindly and dumbLy to rot and
disappear for ever. It js a terrifying
diJ-emma to be in and have to live iitn(Becker, J-973/ p.2B).

llhat is to be done about the dÍLemma. Are we to cower

in the corner/ endressTy terrified of the approaching

certainty of rot and of no thing. As rong as man js part
symbolic and part animal-, anxiety can not be circumvented.
we need to cower and yet boldry to l-ive the anxiety, to
l-eave the corner. we must brÍng our anxiety with us as we

seek to be oursel_ves.

The "healthy,,person, the true individual,
the sel_f real_ized souL, the',real_,, man, js
the one who has transcended himseLf.....By
realizing the truth of hjs situation, bVdispeTTíng the l_ie of his character, b,breakÍng the spirit out of jts conditioneâprison (MilLer, j-962, pp. 3t2-3I3) .

rt becomes apparent that questions of sensed highest
possibiTíty, of meaning:, of purpose, of boundaries, of
integ:rity, of despair, of wisdom, of seLf actual_ization, of
connectedness, of contÍnuity, of present experiencing, are
al-l- questions whÍch rel-ate to the manner in which persons

are Tiving the diLenma of the paradox and transcending
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themsei.rzes. rn may be seen that what we are attenpting to do

here js to understand the rÍving of eJders, one by one/ and

refl-ect on how they are confronting the existentiaL diLemmas

and that the approaches and understandíngs provided by
Eríkson, MasTow, perl-s and others provide ar¡enues of
evidence for these understandings.

The questions which are at the heart of al_l_

exjstent íaJJy directed attempts at insig:ht, when

contemprating the Lives of persons, are the fol_Lowing. Do

they seek totaJ- safety, hiding from the terrors of death and

chaos and from being themseJ-ves in the arms of curture? Are

they attempting to protect themseJ-ves from the accÍdents of
l-ife and the dangiers of death, freedom, aroneness, and

meaningLessness by denying that part of them which is animaJ_

or that part of them which js synboric? Do they push their
"own l-imits with [theÍr] screen against despair and not with
despair ítsel-f". Do they do it "wíth the stock market, with
sports caîs, wíth atomic missil.es, with the success J-adder

in the corporatÍon or the competition Ín the university?,,
(Becker, 7973t p.5B) .

Perhaps in the fives of some persons it wil_f be found

that they dared l-ittl-e to confront the anxiety of being
themselves/ of choosing: their own meaning:s, of exerting-
their own individuatity, and chose instead, depression.

...the depressed person avoids thepossibiJity of ind.ependence and more l_Ífeprecisely because these are what threaten
him with destruction and death. He hoLds to
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the peopTe who have ensl_aved him in a
network of crushing: obligations, bel_ittl_ing
interaction, precÍse7y because these people
are his sheJter, his strength, hisprotectÍon against the world (Becker, 19731
p.80).

The process of experiencÍng and accepting the
existential- terror behind the human paradox does not destroy
joy and deright. The converse is the truth. To l-ive in the
ful-l- experience of our exístence and to reach to transcend
it, creätes for us the freedom to know who Ít is that we

are; the freedom to find meaning and purpose suffícient to
sustain our lÍvÍng; and the incídentaL experiencÍng of joy
and deJigrht and wisdom amÍdst the anxiety and chaos of our

human existence. Terror and joy are not incompatibLe.

"lt{isdom does not l-ead to madness, nor denial- to sanity: the
confrontations with the givens of existence is painful but
ultimately hea7ing,, (yaLom, J-980r p. 14) .

rt is neverl in the process of riving, a question of
al-L or nothíng, of bTack or white, of either or. The act of
Tiving demands that we confront, day by day, tåe exjstential_
anxietjes. There is no defense mechanism that can totarry
and permanentJy obl-Íterate from our awareness/ for exampre,

reminders of the ever present encroachment of death. A

funeraJ- procession, a grey hair, a near accident, aLL of
these must surery twinge the existential_ terror. so each of
u.s confronts these twingies a LittJ_e more directry or a

LittLe -Less directJy, and not the same from issue to issue
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or day to day, than do others.

How do we handl-e these twÍnges, these reminders, of
exjstentjaL anxiety, ín our l-íves? we courd, of course J-ive

with them and become furry the person we might become.

Primal- anxiety, however, ãfhrays tends to be transformed into
something that is fel-t to be more manageabLe, from anxiety
of no thing into fear of something. ,,Anxiety seeks to
become fear" (May, 1-983, p.207). rf we can transform the
anxiety of no thing ínto the fear of something we can defend

agrainst it. Death anxíety, for example, ,,is onLy thinly
dísguised in the hypochondriacaJ- patient who js continualJy
concerned about the safety and wel_L being of hjs or her
body" (Ya7om, J-980 / p. 47 ) . The fear of no thing, for the
hypochondriac gets transformed into specifÍc, arbeít it
perhaps rapidry changing:, rssues of heaJ_th concern. Af l
phobias are transformations of the anxiety of no thing.

The four ul-timate human concerns as seen in existentia-¿
psychology are not cTearry defined separate confl_icts. The

anxÍety of death, of freedom, of ÍsotatÍon, and of
meaningi.essness are tightJy interwoven andare in many ways

just somewhat different perspectives, descriptions, of the
terror, of the anxiety of a symboric being: in a fÍnite form.
rt can be usefu-L to understanding to describe them

separateTy, to contemprate the anxÍety from different
directions. rrvin yaJom, (1-gs3) , d.escrÍbes the four
confl-icts as fol_l_ows:
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Death. The core existentiaL confl-Íct is the tension
between the awareness of the inevítabirÍty of death and the
wish to continue to be.

Freedom. The indÍvidual- is the author of his or her own

worrd, l-ife, design, choices, and actions. Freedom has a

terrifying imprication that beneath us there is nothing, a

void, an abyss. The worJ-d is contingent. Human beíngs
constitute themseJ-ves.

rsoJ-atÍon. No matter how cLose each of us comes to
another, there remains a fínal- unbrídgeabl_e gap; each of us

enters and departs the worrd al-one. we wish to be part of
the safety of a larger whol-e but are uJtimatety aware of
absol-ute isoJ_ation.

Meaníngf.essness . This is the dil_emma

meaning: seeking animaL in a unÍverse that
meaning.

of a part symboJic

appears to have no

r shal-l- further el-aborate on these four existentiaJ_
issues as there is much that can be J_earned. from them which
can deepen and extend the understand.íng of satjsfaction in
the J-ife of an eLder. At the end of each el_aboration r shal_l_

suggest how the jssue nig:ht be seen/ in the context of a

life, to ínpinqe on the ful-l-ness of riving and on the
resuLtant J-ife satisfaction.

r have a need to restate that it is not despair but
wisdom that is the product of the fuJ_l_ness of the human

experience.
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In the face of finaf death, in isol_ation and
7one7Íness, the discovery js made that l_ifejs rich in jts resources and jts wayst thattruth is universal, that wisdom and l_ove andreverence are rooted ín every living
meeting:, that each índividuaJ_ stretcheÀ
forward to touch a universal_ humanity
(Moustakas, L96j_, p.SS) .

Death.

AI-J- of the other existentia-Z. concerns may be seen as

being subsumed under the anxiety of death, the anxÍety of no

thing:. rsoration, freed.om, and meaning:ressness are al_l- about

no thing, about there being no connection, about there being
no g-round beneath us in the sense that we are l-eft to
construct our own worrd, and about there being no purpose.

RoLJ-o May comments on Kierkegaardr s understandingr of
death anxiety,

Kierkegaard described anxÍety as thestruggJe of the Jiving being agaÍnstnonbeing:.....the reaL terror in anxiety js
not death as such but the fact that each ofus within hímsel_f is on both sides of thefÍght, that ,,anxíety is a desjre for what
one dreads,, (May, J_983t p.4).

Each organism strirzes to express itsel_f but, for
humans, that expressing confronts us with terror. rt js
sig:nificant that the terror in anxiety js not seent by
Kierkegraard, as emerging mainly from our awareness of our
human condition but from our fail-ure to furfÍl_l_ our desire
to express who it js we aret to be before we cease to be, in
the face of our condition. Anxiety, then, is seen as being,
in the mainr a measure of our sense of having faÍJed to l_ive
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our sensed highest possibirity, when grimpses of the
awareness of the Ímmanence of death highright the certainty
of the permanence of the fail-ure.

Man is the ,,being, who repre.sses/ the being who

surrenders sel-f- awareness as a protection against rearity,,
(May / L983, p. 6s) - To surrend.er ser-f-awareness is to
surrender the very quality that defÍnes being: human. The

symboTic aspect of our natures resists this surrender as it
l-Ínits the expression of possibility. Nietzche was cr_ear on

this when he asked, "what does our conscience say? you

shal-l_ become what you are,, (Kaufmanl J_/STt p.J-34) .

A fundamental part of being human is a wir-r_ to five to
one's potentiar, to one/ s sensed possibirity, and the extent
to which we are prepared to aspíre to this may be ^seen as a

questÍon of courage. "Ad.ler was right to say that the
mentaTTy iLr have a basÍc probrem of courage. They cannot
resume responsibility for theír own independent 7ives,. they
are hyper-fearfuJ- of r-ife and death,, (Becker, J_973r p.2aB) .

For aLr- of us the question of couragre is a question of
degree, it is a question of how much or how r_Íttr,e we have
dared, in what areas of our JÍves, and at what times.
FaiJ-ure of courage is not a matter that imputes brame. AJ_r-

of us, aJ-l- of the time, r-ive with aJ-r- of the courage that,
griven the totaLity of our Jíves, we are abLe to muster. ?his
presents a fundamentaT human paradox. rt wouLd .seem that
whiLe it is true that we are free and must choose to
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construct our own lives, we mayl in a real_ sense/ be unabl_e

to choose to construct our own lives. our awareness of
freedom must emerge from our primary socíal_ context, our
earry conditioning, and thís in the context of our Jives may

act to so inhibit our sense of being free to choose, that in
a real- sen^se/ we J-ive unf ree to choose to be oursel_ves.

Failure of courag:e js an external-eval-uation whích is perhaps

usefuL in conceptuarízing: faíJ-ure in assuming- autonomy, but
it Ín no way represents the internar-, fiving experience of
a person.

rt is easy and common to confuse symptom and cause in
the panopJy of human struggle.

It must be cLear that the despair andanguish of whÍch the patíent complains jsnot the resuLt of such symptoms but ratherare the reasons for their existence. It isin fact úhese very symptoms which shield himfrom the profound contradictions that l_ie atthe heart of human exjstence (\lal_dman/ J_97j_/
pp.1_23-I34 ) .

we are all, in some mannerl tpatientsl Ín the strug:g:re

with courage and the basÍc, ontological, concerns of being
human. symptoms, behaviors that act contrary to Life
satisfaction, are purposÍve and are aimed at seJ_f

preservation. Despair and anguish are chosen responses, are
the scarecrows we erect to frighten off the experience of
the profound contradictions. The same scarecrows are
preciseJy what l_imit l_ife satisfaction.
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rrvin Yal-om proposes that there are two character
defenses that are most commonly seen to be used as a shie]d
against death anxiety. These he caJ-J-s ,,the shieJ_d of
personal speciaLness" and "the shiel-d of a unique ul_timate

Tescuer" (Yarom, L980t pp.14J--i-42). Both of these shiel_ds

are seen to date from very earJy in Life.
tThe shieJ-d of personal specialne.ss, is seen to operate

in the forJowing manner. rf one can see onesel_f as beíngr

extraordinarily special then it must fol_l_ow that the eyents
that overtake, and operate in the l-ives of others, need not
appfy to onesel-f. one is therefore somehow exempt from the
rul-es that g'overn the l-íves of ordinary people. ,,Each of us,
first as a chíLd and then as an adurt, clings to an

irrational bel-ief Ín our specÍaLne.ss. LimÍts, ag:Íng:, death
may appfy to them but not to oneself, not to me,, (ya10m,

1-980/ p- 96) . The persons who cope with basic anxiety
essentiaTTy through speciarnessl requÍre that others not be

specía7 as a precondition of their own speciatness. such
peopTe frequentry encounter major difficultjes wj_th their
interpersonal- reJ-ationshÍps, and such difficul_tíes, within
the context of a rÍfe, may sugrg:est the operation of a shÍel_d

of speciaLness as a protection against death anxiety.
BeJ-ief in the uLtimate rescuer ,,is grrounded in the dawn

of lífe, in the tíme of the shadowy fig:ures, the paîentsl
those wondrous appendag:es of the chirdt s, who are not only
powerfur movers but eternal- servants as weLl_,, (yarom, l_g80,
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p.145). Medical- doctors, therapists, spousesI and Jeaders,
frequentry get cast in the rol-e of ultimate rescuer. The

search for a rescuer in a romantic l_ove relationship appears
now to be the entire subject matter of popular song.
twithout you r am nothingl, r canlt l-ive without your, ,r
wil-l- die if you Leave frê't 'you gÍve my l-ife meaningr, are
the endressly repeated sentiments of popurar song. ALl_ of
these sentiments are concerned with finding sal-vation in the
arms of another, about being saved, about being: protected
from basÍc anxiety. rt is not then surprising that the
"attempt to assuagie indivídual_ anxiety through sexuaL merg,er

is conmon" (yaroml l-gB0/ p.J-as) . rt is anticipated that the
l-ife storÍes of some eJ-ders may reveal_ the util_ization of
speciar rescuers to avert basíc anxiety, and. this may be

seen to impinge on their Life satísfaction.
A drive for power may wer-J- be motivated as an attempt

to enrargie onel s sphere of control- and thus avert basic
anxiety- A feeTing of sensed power, of controT, over
external- factors may be fel-t to provide controL over the
inescapabre resol-ution, death, of the finite human

condÍtion. Living daringly the possibirÍty whÍch is
circumscrÍbed by the existentiaJ. real_ities of the human

condition is the onry reaL power that is ever avaíJabJe, and
is different in content and quarity from the iLJ_usion of
power that attempts to avert anxiety.

The attempt to avert awareness from the certainty of
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our finite condition, and from the other ontoLogicar issues,
mây, as we have suggested, find expression in a number of
ways. Among these expressrons are hypochondría, an anxíous

concern with the weJl-being: of the body; phobias, the
transformatíon of the anxiety of no thing into specifÍc
manageable fears; personal specialness which places us

outside our evidence of the normal- human destiny; an

uLtimate rescuer with whom we may merge and who wiJJ_ sarze u.s

from our destiny; a drive for power whích we can use to
deJ-ude oursel-ves that we nÍght hol-d the natural_ resorution
of l-ife at bay; and "The wish to be l-oved and remembered

eternalry, the wÍsh to freeze time serve to assuage

death anxiety" (YaLoml 7gB0t p.47) . AJ-J- of these are ways

that may be used to intervene, in the finaJ_ measure, in our
7ivíng our sensed highest possÍbirity, in constructing
meaning and purpose and in l-Ífe satisfaction, and some of
these may wel-l- be expressed within the Lirzes of the el-der
respondents.

Freedom.

ïn the beginning there is freedom. There are al_so other
givens, genetic g:ívens, and situationaf g:ívens, and some

aspects of these are unal-terabl_e. Freedom exists in knowing

and líving, to the fuLJ_est extent, whatewer it is that
can possÍbly be done with the gívens. ,,Man js free to rjse
above the prane of somatic and psychic determinants of his
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IMan is] capabTe of taking a stand...towards
the worl-d ...towards himseJ-f . Man is capabre of even

re jecting himseLf ,, (Frankl, i-967 / p.lg) . I have argued

earl-ier that whiJ-e freedom can be seen to be true, ít may

not operate as beíng real- Ín actual- riving. Freedom is,
however, a real- possibirÍty and the fact that it exjsts as a

real- possÍbility makes it a reaJ_ part of JÍving.
Freedom brings uncertainty as we are J-eft by freedom to

be responsibre for the fuLfil-J-ment of our own possibiJity.
By our choosingi, and we can not avoíd choosing:t wê

continuaTry create and shape and reshape ourseLr¡es and our
worLd. we are required to construct for oursel_ves al_l_ that
our l-Íves and our worJ-ds may mean to us. Jean pauJ_ sartre,
(7956), expressed ít by saying that each human is doomed to
freedom and is responsible to imbue her worl_d with meaning:,

wíth sÍgnificance. He aLso argued that one is entÍreJy
responsible for onet s own 7ife, for onel s actíons and for
onels faiJ-ures to act,. that the universe is contingent, it
coul-d al-J- have been created differentry and that nothing in
the worLd is signíficant except by virtue of onel s own

creating. "Truth exÍsts,,, wrote Kierkegraard, ,,onJy as the
individual- himsel-f produces it in action,, (May, Lgg3t p.49) .

rt is by affirming-, in actÍon, our own being that val_ues of
Jife are created. "rndividuarity, worth and dignity
are-..assigned to us as a task, which we oursel_ves must

soJ-ve" (Kaufman, L950t p.136) . Being has l-ittl_e to do with
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sociaL norms -

To the extent that my sense of exístence isauthentic, it is precisely not what othershave toLd me I shoul_d be. . . . if yourseff-esteem must rest in the long ,un onsocial_ validatÍon, you have not sel_f_esteembut a more sophistÍcated form of social_conformity (May, j-983, pp. 99_L02) .

A contingent unirzerse provides nothing to far_J_ back oût

nothing to depend ùpon. Al-L is treacherous and dangerous. rt
js walking a tight rope without a safety net and there is
nothÍng beneath but a void. we are the creators. The

chaTlenge demands courage and provides as much possibil_ity
as we dare to grasp. our being depends on our couragel as

surely does our derig:ht and our joy. rf we are endlessry
sad, and afraid, and Jost, that is the measure of the
rearity that we have constructed for ourserves.

ï fu7ly bel-íeve that the unirzerse is contingent and
that we create our own sig:níficances. r woul_d. add, however,
that the contingency and the signifícances are bound by the
consequences of human sel-f-awarenesst just as they are
created by seLf-awareness . r bel_ieve that an inevitabl_e
consequence of human sel_f-awareness is an irresist ibl_e
movement Ín the direction of humankind experien cing: the
fuJ-l-ness of the human conditíon, of becomÍng. more furly
human. The move towards living the fu_2._z.ness of the human

condition must Ínevitabry compeL us towards finding meanÍng:

and purpose through being rovíng, cooperative, zestfur, and
inteTTigent. rt is onLy through rovingr that ar-oneness may be
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addressed. rt is onry through cooperation, being an

essentiar part of but separate from, that sustajning meaningr

can evoJ-ve. rt is only through zest that the fu_Ll.ness of
present riving is experienced and that death Loses jts
sting. rt is onTy through ÍnteLligence that we wíJ_j

structure a society where the paramount value wil_L be that
of each human fu77y rivÍng the human condition. A socíety
where to choose to be free does not require that one be over
and agrainst society, but a belongÍng, though separate part
of it.

optimism, that is a view that sees human l-ife as

evol-ving in a posítÍve dírectíon, speeds the movement

forward. optimísm about the dírection of human livÍngr, even

as expressed by others, can become part of the totality of
Índividual experience that permíts the choosÍng: to l_ive in
the direction of one/s own sensed possíbiJity.

rt is anticipated that we shal-L g:row to know, from the
l-ives of our eJders, somethíng about the freedom they have

owned and the kind of worJ-d that they have constructed for
themsel-ves. we wiJ-l- get to sense how Joving, cooperative,
zestfuJ- and interrigent they have manag-ed to be in serving:
their own sensed possibility. we shafJ_ recog.nize how much

despair they have chosen and dared to permit themsel_ves to
experience and what joy and deJíght and wÍsdom has entered
theÍr J-Íves as by-products of their daring.
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TsoJ-ation.

By isol-atíon r mean existential- al-oneness. The

experienced certaÍnty that we are l_ocked insjde the sheLl_ of
the se-zf sense of the person that we experience our seLrzes

to be. rt is a product of seJ-f knowÍng, of the perception of
personal boundary. vte are forever divided from al_r eLse by
our awareness of an indivídual_ seLf. ThÍs is different from

the al-oneness of sel_f aLienation.
The ToneTiness in modern Life may beconsídered in two ways: the existential_
l-oneJ-iness which inevitably is part of human
experience, and the Lone-2.iness ofsel_f-al_ienation and self-rejection which js
not J-oneLiness at al_J- but a vaque anddisturbing anxiety ..In existentiaL
Lonel.iness man is fuLly aware of hÍmsel_f asan isol_ated and soLitary índividual_ whil_e inl_oneLiness anxiety man js separated fromhinsel_f as a feeling and knowing person.LoneJ_iness anxiety resuLts fiom a
fundamental_ breach between what one is andwhat one pretends to be.. .. (Moustakas, 7g6J_/p.24) -

ExistentiaL Lonel-iness may be transformed into
l-oneJ-iness anxiety by the very techníques we may empLoy to
escape the essentjal. experience of the human condition of
existentÍal Lonei.iness.

Thomas vtorf, in Jris novel- The Hil_Ls Beyond, has his
protagonist comment on the preval-ence of LoneLiness.

The whol-e conviction of my l_ife novr restsupon the bel_ief that loneliness, far frombeing a rare and curÍous phenomenon/pecuLiar to myself and to a few othersolitary ment js the central_ and inevitabLefact of human existence (L957t p. J-86) .
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cl-ark Moustakas describes existentiaL l-onel_iness as

experienced by himseJf, as being "Empty.....A sense of being
in a deep dark pit, with nothÍng: in sight, and no way out,,
(1961, p.40). rt is a feering of being r-ost in the universer
separate and dísconnected from al-l- else, with no possÍbLe

refuge, where nothing seems famíl-iar or safe and which

eLicits a deep sense of dread.

we may choose to u.se our dread of existential.
l-oneJ-iness or indeed of the other existential_ concerns

to freeze us against reaching through it to express our
possíbiTities and to know fulry the despair of ourse_z.rzes

Tiving in the worl-d. l¡lhen we choose to avoi_d the
experiencíng of our isoratíon, in jts ful._z.ness t wê avoid
beÍng; and experiencing who Ít js we fuJJy are. v{e cannot

know the ful-J-ness of ourseLves with parts of our vitar,
human, experíence pushed at arms Jength from ourseJ_ves. The

compreteness of oursel-ves must be enfoLded Ín our
experiencing of ourseLves and what js reaJ_ for us must be

accepted, felt and known.

Loneliness presents, as does so much of human rivÍng, a

further paradox, for it is through accepting and

experiencing the tdeep dark pit, of our LoneJ.iness that we

are made abLe to reach out wÍth g;enuine Love and wisdom for
companionship and friendship, and through which we wirl_

create for ourseLrzes places of caring and beronging amidst
the isoLation. Not to accept and experience our isol_ation
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wil-l- transform reaching- for companionshÍp and f ríendship
into graspings to drive off dread. Not to accept and

experience the dread of our isol-ation wj-l-l- mean that ,,we

wil-L not reach out towards others but instead wílr fJ_aíL at
them in order not to drown in the sea of exÍstence,, (yarom,

1-980, p.363) .

The qualíty of friendshíps and fove can be líving
proof, ín the Tives of eTders, of theír having chosen to
experience theír existential- l-onel-iness. Those who have

shieLded themseJ-ves from the experience of their a-z.oneness

wiJ-l- form connectíons whÍch may be seen to serye their
anxiety. The others, in l-ove and ín friendship, wil-L merery

exjst as an extension of serf, as things, to hol-d at bay the
fel-t dread of aToneness, as barriers against anxiety. The

other can not be seen and Loved as a compLete separate
person.

There is a precondition to roving which "i.s the
ovetcoming: of oner s narcissism. The narcissistic orientation
is one in whích one experiences as real_ only that whÍch

exjsts within onesel-f" (Fromm, Lgsï/ p.gg). Dread deníed, is
the genesis of narcissism, as the energ:y whích js required
for denial- maintaÍns t/re focus of attentíon on the need to
resoJ-ve the dread, whích js centered. upon oneserf. The

friends of those who have accepted their a_Loneness and who

are wilTing to experience it can be valued, and experienced,

as compTete, who7e, individuaL humans, separate from onet s
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needt and with whom one might share purpose and. meaning.
To be oneser-f and to be isor-ated wour_d seem to be

opposÍte sjdes of the same coin, and

consciousness of onel s own desires andaf f irming them invoJ_ve accepting. onerioriginaJity and uniqueness, anã it- inpLlelthat one must be prepared to be isor-atea nolonly frory these parental fÍgures upon whomone has been dependent, but at tha-t momentto stand aJ_one in the entire psychicuniverse... (May, J_gg3t p.32).
ThÍs demonstrates, ag:ain, the circur-ar patterns that

connect the human ontologicar issues. To be onesel_f requires
that one experience one/ s existential_ al_oneness and to
experience one's existential- a_Zoneness requires that one
must be oneseLf.

There are markers, guides, taken in
Jife, whÍch poÍnt to existentiaL feelings
which one has fLed. Such markers coul_d

beTongr and to fuse with another personr
with a cause. It may show that

the context of a

of ísol-ation from

include a need to
with a groupl or

as objects,

anxÍety of

ïn order to overcome åis sense of Ínneremptiness and Ímpotence... .. thel chooses an
ob ject onto which he pro jects 'al_L åi; ownhuman qualÍties: hjs love, inteliiÇencer
courag:el etc. By submitting to thjs o-bject',he feel.s in touch with his own quaLitieá; he
feel,s strongr wise, courageous/ and secure.To Lose the ob ject means t'he danger ofloosing himsel_f (Fromm, lg62/ p.52)

The need to fuse with others, to use them
as barricades ag:ainst the experience of the
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al-oneness has been discussed. parties, movements, religions,
associations, countries, l-eaders may aJ_l_ be used to serye
the same end. Reason becomes repLaced by bJind fol_l_owíng and

al-J- that is affírmingJy human may become suspended ín the
need to hoLd at bay the anxíety of aloneness. History
provides endi.ess exampres of this at work and we often try
to exprain tåese examples by pronouncing that man is ,,just a

naturarry and lustily destructive animar who Jays waste
around him because he feeJ-s omnÍpotent and impregnabLe. ,, The

very opposite woul-d appear to be the truth. Man ,,is a

trembring animaL who purls the worl_d down around his
shouLders as he clutches for protection and support,,
(Becker, L973t p. J_39) .

A compeJJing: need for affirmation, that is a need to
seek oner s waJ-ue through the eyes of others, may also signar
displaced exjstentiaL anxiety.

rt is important that we do not l_ose sight of the truth
that existentiaL anxiety is precisery that which makes us

human and is thus our greatest gift. what we choose to do

with the gift is l_eft to us.

LoneLiness js as much a reality of J_ife asnigrht and rain and thunder, ana it can beLived creatively, as any other experience.So I say l_et there be loneliness, 7o, wherethere is _Lone_Liness there is alsosensitivity, and where there js sensj tivÍty,there js awareness and. recog:nition andpromise (Moustakas, J-g6j_, p.1_03) .
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rn the fives of our eJ-ders r wilr consider the quarity
of their rel-ationships and wíl-l- contemprate whether the
rel-ationships seer¿? to be between separate, mutualry vaLuíng
persons or whether they dispray a sense of a need to fuse,
of a need to l-ose oneserf, and of a se.¡?se of reLationship
used as armor against LoneLiness. r shal-J- consider the
el-ders/ group af fil-iatjons from the same peîspectives. r
sharJ, in addition, retrect on each eLderl s abirity to
affirm his own l-ife as opposed to requiring rife affírmation
from others. TJ:ese questions aJ-l- speak to the ful_J_ness of
Jiving the human condition and to J-ife satisfactÍon.

Meaning:l-essness .

"Existence has no goal It ís pure journey. The journey

in l-ife js so beautiful, who bothers for the destinatíon,,
(8. Rajneesh cited in Gunther, J-979) . That rings true but
not real- for it seems that an aJ-most inescapabre quarity of
being human is the need to ascrÍbe meaning: to al_f

experience. A natural- corolrary to the need to ascrÍbe
meaning is expressed in our need to find meaning for our own

exjstence. \le continuaTTy seek explanation and ,,the striving
to find a meaning Ín l-ife is a primary motivationaJ- force in
man" (Frankl, 7967r p.47). we are now in yet another of the
human paradoxes, for whil-e the ',striving to fínd meaning is
a primary motivatÍonal- force", we cannot find meanÍng by
strÍvÍng to fÍnd it. "Meaning, like preasure must be pursued

obriquery. A sense of meaningfuLness is a by-product of
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engagement" (Yalom, 7980t p. B2). Meaning emerg:es from

living the sensed possibÍlity of who it js we are. rt js in
living our l-ives by the rur-e of oursel_ves that meaningi is
created.

Meaning is centraf to being human and the synboric
aspect of being: human ís predicated on meaning to the extent
that a symboric sense of sel-f aT4lareness can onJy be grasped

in the context of meaning. To know something ís to know what

it means and memory onry functÍons as an extension of
meaningr. "Memory is a creative process...we remember what

has significance. . .,, (May, J-gB3/ p.740) .

The fife meanÍng questions are approximately the
fol-l-owÍng. what does this l-ife mean? what am r to do wíth
thÍs l-ife? How is it that r am here? what happens when r
die? These questions have occupied manl s attention through
al-l- of recorded history and, we can assLtme, for much Jonger,
and have been the -bases for aLJ_ reJigion. The problem with
the questions is that the certainty of our death can appear
to make the questions about l-ife meaning:Jess. rf ar_J_ must

ul-timatery mean nothinq there can be seen to be no purpose

to J-ite. From an exjstential poínt of view

t4" questíon. . . ,,What meaníng is there tol_ife,' . . . as conventionalJy -posed, 
assumesthat there is a meaning to l_ife that aparticul_ar, . . [person] is unabl_e to l_ocate.The question is jn confl_ict with theexistentiaL view of the human as ameaning-giving: sub ject (yalom, 1_gg0/ p.  82) .

Life can truJy be seen to be meaning:.less and yet J_Íved
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with real- meaning and purpose. such reaL meaning: js not an

artifact of contemplation or phirosophy but a sensed feering
of benign purpose that emerges from the act of Jiving l_ife
daringly Ín the ímag:e of onels sensed possibirity. To five
fife daringry, with meanÍng and purpose, requires that Ít be

done against the understandíng that l_ife may weLl_ be

meaningJess.

The question of meaning may be seen in some reg:ards to
be independent of the question of death for if one were to
l-ive forever it woul-d seem that we wouLd stil_l_ seek meanÍng

for our Tiving.

To sustain l-ife meaning is required and that meaning

needs to be constructed out of the JivÍng of each person for
that person. Each human is required to construct his own

meanÍngis. Meanings that can welJ- sustain our riving are
subject to the dÍrections imposed by our sel_f-awarenessl
that is that these meaning:s require to be constructed not
with our defenses against anxiety but with anxiety itself.
They must act in the dÍrectÍon of supporting rove,
cooperation, zest and inteJrigencet in the direction of the
ful-l-ness of Jiving oLlr hu¡nanness. To experience meaning it
seems that one need remain open to the experience of Jivíng,
for
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man not onl_y finds his meanings through his
deeds, his works, his creativity, but al_so
through his experíencesr his encounters with
what is true, good, and beautíful in the
worJd, and l_ast but not least, hjs
encounters with others, wÍth fell_ow human
beingrs in their unique qualítíes (FrankI,
1_967, p.29).

rn my interviews with eJ-ders r wir-r- refr-ect on whether

their manner of Tiving, theÍr openness to invol-vement with
the experience of Jife, theír apprecíation of beauty, truth,
and goodness, and their valuing of the unigueness of others
provides insight into their Lífe meaníngis and purposes and

how these matters night be seen to be refl-ected in their
l-ife satisfactions.
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Chapter J-0.

The Interviews.

rn this chapter r provide some g:enerar ínformatÍon on

the interviews which r shaJ-r- conduct with elders, and

address the manner and mood in which the interviews wiLJ_ be

managed. r shaTl- aJ-so discuss what jt is, r anticípate, that
r night l-earn from the interviews about the l_ives of the
eJ-ders. r wait untiL the next chapter to summarize the
partícu7ar evídences, from previous chapters, that wÍLl_ be

consÍdered , in the context of each life, as indicatingr the
extent of l-ife satisfaction. These evidences wiJ_l_ be

util-Ízed to direct areas whÍch wíl_l_ be further explored in
the second interview with each el_der.

The Ínterviews, with the el-der respondentst wiJ-l_ each
be approximatery one to two hours Ín rength and. wil_r al_l_ be
recorded on audio tape. The transcription of the entire
content of intetviews with three of the el-ders intervíewed
is incl-uded in ti:is document and wíLl_ provide ful_L

information on the proces.ses of the interviews.
The interviews wir-r- be what spradley, (197g), has

termed as "ethnographic interviews. ,, That is they wiLl_ be

"conducted ín the spírÍt of anthroporogicat participant
observation which focuses on viewingt er¡ents in a naturaJ_

context and on the understanding of experientiaL categ.ories,,
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(Rubinstein, 1986). Levínson termed such an interview a

"biographical- interview" and expressed that Ít combine a

research interview, a cJ-inicaJ- interview, and a warm

rel-ationship with the informant,, (Levinson, J_97g) .

Each eLder wiJ-l- be approached phenomenologicarly. That
is, r wÍl-J- attempt "to enter Itheir] ..worl_d and J_isten to
the phenomena of that worl-d without the presuppositions that
dÍstort understanding" (yarom, i-gB0/ p.17) . My purpose is to
know what Life in general and what particul_ar events within
each J-ife may mean to the el-der. rt is onry after r have

taken time and care to hear what Jife and. particul_ar events
may mean to each el-der that existentjal. understandingrs of
l-ife wiJ-l- enter into my thinkíng about that fífe and Life
satisfaction. To reach understanding r shal_L attempt to
^suppress, to the degrree that that is possi.bJe t fry thÍnking
about the fife of the eJ-der beíng interviewed untiL the
compJetion of both Ínterviews, untíL after r have taken care
to hear the el-ders express their own responses to their own

l-Íves.

rn the first interview with each el_der r shall_ ask the
eLder to "TeJ-J- me your Life story, starting from the
beginning:." r shal-J- Íntervene as J_ittl_e a.s possible in the
telríng. The onry interjections that r shaLl_ make wir-l_ be
directed towards maintaining the fl_ow Ín the story or to
cLarÍfy some important part in the story.

r do not expect to experience much difficul_ty with the
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eJ-ders being wiTTing to tel-l- their storjes . My experience
with el-ders has been símiLar to that of Erik Erikson. He

found that "aged subjects did not hesitate at alJ, often
seemÍngi to feel- that they were passíng on vaJ_uabl_e advÍse in
sharing theÍr personar víews. . . " (Erikson et âf, i_gB6/

p.30). I have found that with very few exceptions el-ders are
eagier to rel-ate the story of their Lives. rt seems that the
terLing serve,s a "compursion to piece together a true sel_f

from a17 the fragments which have no prace in the officíaL
fíJ-e" (B7ythe, 1_979/ p.12) . f thÍnk that an even more

compellÍng reason for the wirlingness of el_ders to tel_l_

their l-ífe storíes is that many el_ders do not have much

opportunity for undivided attention especiaTry attention
that is focussed on their own l_ives. To have one/ s l_ife
vaJ-ued as being worthy of attention is experienced as

bringing new val_ue and al_iveness to that f ife.
r shaff approach each el-der with respect. "Respect is

not fear and awe; it denotes, in accordance with the root of
the word (respicere : to Look at), the abirity to see a

person as he Ís, to be aware of åjs unique individuarity,,
(Fromm, 1-956/ p.23) . r shal-f make every effort of manner and

demeanor to convey that respect as r am certain that each

erder, gíven the totarity of her Jife, has done her very
,best and dese rves l_ove and respect .

The sense of the possÍbility for the l_Íves of eLders
wiLL be in my mind. as r interview them. rf r reflect, in any
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wây, a sense that Líttl-e can be expected from tiving the
Life of an e7der, then r become part of the socÍetaL
judgrement that acts to oppress them. B . F . skinner, who js
himsel-f in his eighties, knows that ,,tilhen prayed wíth skÍrr,
the part of ol-d Person is marked by tranquirity, wisdom,

freedom, dígnity and a sense of humor. Al_most everyone wouJ_d

l-ike to play it that way,, (Skinnert j_gg3/ p.81) .

rn the second interview r shal_l_ pursue matters that
were spoken of, by that eJder, in the fÍrst intervÍew and

which couJ-d bring insÍght Ínto areas that night il_l_umÍnate

existentiaL l-ife satisfaction. My approach to particular
areas wiLL be gentTe and supportive. T shaJ_l_ not charrenge
any el-der on any issue or understanding,, but gentry seek
more information about events, feeringrs or opinions.

rt is intended, from the interviews, and from observing:
physicar evidence of the eLders riving circumstance/ that r
shaLl- arrive at a broad understanding of how each eLder
vÍews his own Tife and how the eJ_der feeJ_s about the
experience of livÍng. rt is from tåis broad framework of
understanding that r shal_l_ consider how daring each el_der

has been in experiencÍng and responding: to the existential_
diJ-emmas of the human condition, and how that nig:ht have

impinged on Life satisfaction.
r have a strong sense/ at this time, of how intangibre,

how ephemeral, the findings of these proceedings must surely
seem and al-so how numbers, statistics can seem to turn the
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ephemeral- into measures of concrete reaJity. r must comfort
myself with the certainty that ,,True insight is
ímmeasurabTe, and true ínsight sees the immeasurabl_e as the
essence of existence,, (Grof , LgAS, p.B4) .
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Chapter 77.

The Interviews and Life Satisfaction.

rn this chapter r summarize in a very brief form the
issues and insÍghts which were explored in prevÍous
chapters. rt is hoped that many of these issues and insig:hts
may be Íl-l-umínated through the first ínterview with each
el-der. Matters that seem to require further understanding
and cl-arificatíon wil-L generalJy be heLd over to the second
interviews.

My expectatíon is that through carefurry Jistening to
the story of each er.ders f ife r night grain some

understanding of the er-ders J-ife satisfaction. rn
considering l-ife satisfaction r shaJ_l_ pay attention to the
fol-Lowing issues as they are expressed in the riving of the
elder,

that is I shaLJ_

to whether and to
the l-ives of the

1-. A sense

others.

attempt to arrive at some

what extent the following
el-ders intervÍewed.

of beíng a vaLuabLe part

understanding as

are expressed in

of the l_Íves of

2 - .q sense of being a var-uabr-e part of the universe.
3. Ä sense of the worLd seen as an ongoíng plocess.
4 . ,4 sense of being unique.

5 - A sense of knowing: themseJ-ves as being much more
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than weal-th or status.
6. ,4 sense of optimism about the universe.

7. À, sense of congruence between bel_iefs and l_iving.

B. A, sense of daring in the conduct of l_ífe.

9. ,4 sense of fuTly 7ÍvÍng ín the present.

J-0. A sense of their day to day concerns and contact
with others.

1-L. ,4 sense of freedom in creating; l_ife.
L2. ,4 sense of contínuÍty in l_ife.

1-3. Ä sense of faith in g:oodness, truth, and beauty.

J-4. Z. sense of a wíITingness to experience despair.
75 - A .sense of wisdom, a detached concern with r-ife in
the face of death.

L6. ,4 sense of fl-exibÍ7ity Ín the connection to others.
L7. A sense of body transcendence as opposed. to
preoccupatíon.

1-8. A sense of ego transcendence.

79. Ä sense of mental fLexibil_ity.
20. .4 sense of an efficíent perceptÍon of reality.
21-. À sense of natura_Z.ness and spontaneity.
22. A. sense of active autonomy.

23. Ä sense of continuous freshness and apprecÍation.
24. Ä sense of sel_f acceptance.

25. Ä sense of egality.
26. A circl-e of cJ-ose intimates.
27. ,4 sense of personal_ bound.ary.
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2B - A sense of the absence of the experíence of
boredom.

29. A sense of the absence of the experience of unique
specialness.

30. A .sen.se of the absence of a berief in an ultimate
rescuer.

31-. A sense of the absence of a need to be l_oved and

remembered eternally.
32. Ä sense of present and future val_ue.
Q2 

^ ^.rJ. â ,sense of awareness of the process of Jiving.
34- Ä sense of facuJ-ties kept in fur-J- exercise.
35. Ä sense of the absence of experÍenced phobias.
36. å, sense of the absence of a need for power.

37 - A sen'se of the absence of a comperLing need for
affirmation.
38 - ,A sense of having rife supporting: meaningis and

purpose.

39. ,4 sense of chil_dl_Íke creativity.
40. ,a sense of independence from cur_turar_ demands.

4L- A sense of complete openness and honesty in
intimate rel_ationshíp.

Al-l- of these forty-one issues have been discussed in
prior chapters and have been argued to be essential. eLements
of existential_ Life satisfaction. They are drawn togtether
and restated here ås they wil_l_ be the specific issues that r
shal-L consider in the J-ives of the el_ders. Many of the
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issues overJap as for exampJe "A se-¡?se of being a val-uabJ-e

part of the universe" overTaps wíth ,,A sense of optimísm

about the universe". Because of thís overlapping r shal_l_ not

djscuss aJ-l- forty-two issues in the l-ives of any el-der. r
sha77, however, comment on the jssues that seem to provide
most ínsight into the J-ife satisfaction in the l_ife of an

el-der. rn addítÍon to consideríng the above poínts, where

they seem appropriate to the LÍfe of each elder, r sharr pay

cJ-ose attention to the Tiving space as evÍdence of the l_ife
that js actuarry being 7ived. Many of the questions in the
second interviews wil-l- be directed towards gainíng: insight
into the reality of present living.

r shalT aJ-so contempf ate the l-ist of ad jectÍve pairs
provÍded by Erikson ín consideríng the l-ife of each el_der.

My intuitive response to these pairs, after r have carefurry
heard a l-ife story, wiLJ- be considered in reference to that
l-ife. I restate the paírs.

7. CentraL rather than peripheral.
2. Lumínous rather than overshadowed.

3. Actiwe and activated rather than passive,

4. Continuous rather than scattered.
5. IndivisibJ-e rather than dívided.

6. IncLusÍve rather than isoLated and excl_uded.

7. Safety bound rather than invaded or evading.

B. Chosen rather than bypassed.

These eight pairs of words enfoJ-d the concerns of the
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confirm my understanding:s of
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provide a check to
each el-der.

l-Ísted and

the J-ife of
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SECTION II.

BTOGRAPHIES.

Then the other day I excJ_aÍmed to a friendthat I was finding it fascinating to get upthe l-adder of years, there were so manydiscoveries - but I never had a chance tosay what they were because she interrupted.me: "You mean you really tike gettingbU.
"Yes." She didnlt g:ive me a chànce tô teJ_l_her why.

(Yates, J-977/ p.x.)
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Chapter t2.
The El_ders.

A total_ of seventeen eJ.ders were interviewed.
Their a,es ranged from sixty two years to nÍnety three

years.

/vine of the er-ders interviewed were women and eight
were men -Thirteen of the eJ.ders were interviewed twice and
the remaíning' four were Ínterviewed onJy once. rn three of
these four instances, where onry one interview was
conducted, r fer-t that a second interview wour_d provide
Littl-e additÍonar- information. rn the remaining cÍrcumstance
the el-der cancer-J-ed her second. interview. r suspect that, on
reflection, såe may have thougrht that she had revear_ed a
l-íttl-e more of herser-f than she had intended, and. was
somewhat afraid of a second interview.

A7r- of the er'ders appeared to greatly en joy being
Ínterviewed. rt seemed., that for many of them, r_ittr-e
opportunity was normarly presented where they were free to
taJ-k about themser.rzes and their J.ii¡es with a minimum of
interruption and where the focus was maintained on them. For
some the interwiews appeared to be decÍdedJ_y therapeutic and
it was apparent that erzents in their Liizes were being:
reassessed and the meanings in their r.ii¡es reinterpreted as
they tal_ked.
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rn al-l- but three instances, r was abJ-e to see their
Líving spacer and to note the mementos and items of val_ue

with which they had surrounded themseLves and whÍch seemed

to provide insight into the ongoÍng jnterests of each eJ-d.er.

of the three el-ders whol s private rivíng space r did not
see, two J-ive Ín Lions pJ-ace and one J-ived with her son and

daughter-in-J-aw. The one who l-Íved with her son had her own

space in the home but the Ínterviews were conducted in a

generar 7ivíng: area that bore J-íttLe mark of the eJ_der. For
the two who l-ived Ín Lions pLace, one did not wish to
Ínterrupt his steeping wife and the other hÍs creaning: lady.

As r have l-istened to the taped ínterviews with the
eLders and thought about their Lives r am very conscious
that any attempt at insight into Jives, from observation
that do not prevaiJ over time, js at the best l_imited and

fal-LibLe. with some el.ders r had a sense that a strong
continuity exjsted through their 7ives, that theÍr present
was in many ways not dissiniLar from their past. with others
r was uncertain whether heal_th or other factors were

radicaTry aLtering their responses to the worJ_d or whether
these factors merely tended to exaggierate what had

previousJy existed.. r sharl- remain aware of this question
when I consider the life of each el_der -

rt seems important that r ag:ain, at thís poÍnt, a^ssert

that the observatíons that r wiLJ_ make on the J_ífe of each

eJ-der and on my perception of their Lífe satisfaction is not
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a judgement on the worthíness of any l-ife. Every person at
al-l- tÍmes, g:iven the totality of theÍr LÍfe experÍence, has

done their very best and deserrzes nothing but praise. Each

el-der that r Íntervíewed gaíned my respect and praíse. r was

particurarly moved and impressed by those who were enduring
the greatest strugrgrTes, who, it appears had found the Least

J-ife satisfaction. whether their responses to theír
struggres utere depression or ang:er or confusion, that is
infiníte7y more arduous to l-ive with than a quiet restful_
selrse of compTetion. They battl_e on.

rt seems al-so important to observe, at this time, that
r was quite surprised at how many erders, of these that r
interviewed, were immenseLy enjoyÍng theÍr eJ_der years. For
some this was the best tÍme of their Ljrzes . They J_oved the
freedom that was avaiLabJ-e to them to do just as they
wished. Part of that freedom, for manyt was seen as

oríginating in the economíc independence that was fel_t to be

provided by canadian income progirams for el.ders . For some

this was the greatest economÍc security they had experÍenced
in their l-ives. Another part of the freedom was tÍme to do

as they wished, free from the responsi bÍl_ities and

commitments of earLier times.

The el.ders interviewed may not be a representatÍve
sampre of the el-der popuration at Jarg:e. The eJ-ders

interviewed were contacted through Lions Manor, Lions place,

creative Retirement, and rrom private referraLs. An attempt
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was made to baLance maJ,es and femaJ-es and to interview those
.seen by the contacts as doing weJ-l- and not doing weJ_l_. An

attempt was al-so made to interview eJ_ders in their sjxtjes,
seventies, eighties and ninetjes.

r was impressed that Lions pface and Lions Manor was

seen by the residents that r interviewed, as being a

particularly supportíve, safe, and stimulating environment
for their l-i\zes.

rn the foll-owing three chapters r provide the comprete

text of ínterviews with three elders, together with some

commentary on the issues ín their l_ives that seem to be

important. The commentary wiJ-l- Íncl_ude such matters as the
the physical appearance of the eLder, the JivÍng:
envitonmentt and the voÍce and mannerjsms of the el-der where

these provide usefur information. These particul_ar eJ.ders

have been sel-ected for the most extensiye consÍderatíon as

they appear to vividty present central_ issues relatingr to
Life satísfactÍon. DirectJy fol_lowing: the transcription of
the interviews, wíth each erder, r shal_L address whatever
insights into Tife satisfaction r have greaned from the
interviews and the evidence on which these insights have

been formed.

subsequent to consideríng rife satisfaction in the l_ife
of the three e-z.ders r shal-L provide some discussion on the
interviews with seT/en of the remainÍng: fourteen eLders and

comment on the additional- insigihts into l-ife satisfaction
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that tlrese ínterviews províde.

r found that interviewing the erders has been, for me,

a rich and moving experience. Al-l- of their Líves are
fascinating and comprex and each el_der has experÍenced
trag:ic Losses and dif f icul-t circumstances r for it wouJ_d

seem that a Jong l-ife guarantees that Loss and suffering
wil-L be experienced. r have continuatly been moved, in these
interviews, by the abiJity of the human spirit to braveTy
and softry transcend. g:reat pain and dif f iculty. r am

somewhat fearful that my investigation of Life satisfaction
in the l-ives of these eLders mÍght seem to reduce their
comprexity and richness to a col_l_ectÍon of dusty ideas and

propositÍons. My hope is that the words of the eLders
themserves, may be seeÌ? to provide some sense of the
richness of their J-ives. r know that even the written
transcription of theÍr words miss much of the sense of the
person and r wish that ít were possibre that you coul_d be

there and coul-d see and hear them as they speak, coul_d

experience them aLive. onLy that coul_d do them justice.
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Chapter J-3.

Mr. ú(.V. Age 62 years.

Mr. victor is a heaLthy, vig:orous Jooking man with a

strong decisive manner of speaking and a firm mel_odÍous

voice. He l-ives in a faÍrry large home in an upper niddl_e

cJ-ass part of Winnipeg.

llhen r arrived for the intervíews, at ten Ín the
morníng:, he greeted me in a reraxed., friendLy manner and

of fered me coffee. He enquired âs to whether r nigrht wísh

some rum in my coffee to get the day underway.

The interviews were conducted in a study on the second

f l-oor and two of the wal-ls of the study were l-ined from

fl-oor to ceiTing with books. Many of the books appeared to
be about historical- events or to be bíog:raphjes of famous

persons. some of the books were concerned with peopres

l-iberatÍon movements around the worl-d and the J.eaders of
these movements. severaJ- books ray open on the desk and were

obviousry Ín the process of being read. There were some

fanily pictures on the wal-Ls and on the desk and some

mementos from Trinidad in the room. The room was a very
comfortabLe relaxed place for quíet readÍng. The ínterviews
proceeded wÍth littJ-e prompting and fLowed in a direct, and

cl-ear manner. Each interview continued for about thÍrty
mínutes after the ninety minute tapes ran out. r did not
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provide additíonal_ freedom

feeTings.

the end of taping

for Mr. Victor to

L7T

appeared to

express hjs
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MR. tl.V, First Interview, February 76, L989

o TeTl- me your Tife story, starting at the beginníngr and
telling me whatever you feeJ- js sÍgnifÍcant Ín it.
A Itm sixty-two years ol_d. I was born in Trinidad. My
father died when r was onry three years ol-d. r didntt know
him at aJ-J-. The onJy recol-l-ectÍon r have of my father Ís
r dontt know what he l-ooked Tike or anythÍng, but r know Ít
was a mal-e person Ín a coffin and we were warking around.
or he was in the drawing room of our home and. we were
warking around it, and. he seemed to be perspirÍng on hjs
forehead. I donl t know what his features are J-ike or
anything, but I asked my mother, when I girehÌ up, and she
said itl s true, the body was l-aid out in the drawing room
and al-l- the famiry went around. it. she canlt recal_l_ about
perspiring and aLl- that sort of business. Thatls it. My
mother was a very gentre sort of woman. she was reared in a
convent amongst nuns but came out. she was a Cathol_íc from
a very strong cathoLic famiry and r think she met my father
through the church. He was some officiaJ_ Ín the church.
They got marrjed and she went through ar-r her l_ife a wirg:Ín,
r thínk, in many many ways. There were a lot of thingrs r
did not understand as a chíld, r understood better as a man.

^9he was a very gentle creature. When my father died, she
had had fÍve chiLden from the marríage and s.he went back
home to her motherl s home, my grandmother, and so we were
reared by our grandmother, who was a very strong: person/ a
very strong'-wiLl-ed person. Then we went back to J_ive with
my g:randmother, who was a very strong woman. She was
marrÍed twice. when we went back to her, she was a widow
then aqaÍn, for the second time. we al-L grew up tog-ether,
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my mother and the chil-dren. We knew that she was our mother
and al-l- that sort of .business, but it was my grandmother
that reaLly ínfl-uenced our rives, a very moral womanl very
strong:. She did everything:. She was the doctor, the
arbitrator, the dictator, and the roving g:randmother. she
l-ooked after us very wel-l-. we went to school_. we werenrt
very rich and aLl- that, but we were rather comfortable. so
in my famÍry, we grew up without any sort of mare exampre,
so to speak, or any our uncl_es used to come there
sometimes and wisít their mother and al_L that, but she was
such a strong personality that r donlt think we needed any
mal-e examples around. the place. tttrhen they came, she
dominated them completery. rn TrÍnidad, ât the time, there
was a very strong recoginÍtÍon that education was the most
important eJ-ement ín the upbringing of chil_dren and other
persons. It didnr t matter at al_l- as to your economic
condition; education woul_d cure it al-l_. So a great many
sacrÍfÍces were made to ensure that alL the chiLdren had a
very grood education. we were enrol_l_ed in a school_ cal_Led
the East Bend EJ-ementary schooJ, which was run by the nLlns/
cathoLic church. rn Trinidad, ât that time, you have rear|y
a pubTic school, a pubric education, but you had a r_ot of
church schooJs, the church of Engrand, presbyterian and
Baptists and alr- of that, and aJ-r- of them had schoor-s. v{e
started school, kindergarten, from when we were about three
years oLd. Then we went from there Ínto the elementary
schooT, the sane East Bend school-. r girew up amongst nuns.
The extraordinary thing is one of the nuns that was in

charge of the kindergarten school- was one of the same nuns
that taught my mother when she was ín the convent. she knew
about her, thingrs r-ike that. rt rebounded to our great
disadvantagre because we had to be model_ pupirs and ar-l_ that
sort of thing. ^she fel_t that såe had al_most an
extraordinary interest in ust having known our mother and
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heTped to teach her. so, you know, we were watched by her
al-l- the whil-e. oh, it was awful- for chiJ-dren, rearly. you
don't l-ike to be under the eyes of especiaLry nuns. rn
Trinidad we thought of nuns not in a secul-ar sense/ Like r
see wíth the nuns and pruests here. r suppose the best
exampre of how we revered them js what used to happen in
Quebec in the ol-d days and r suspect Newfoundl_and within
recent times. They are rosÍng arl of that reverence now for
the priestly sjns that these people have commÍtted in recent
tímes. But you consider population in NewfoundJ-and is
having a hard tíme reconcÍJing themseJ-ves to that sort of
conduct from a priest. Thís is exactry how Í^re fel_t about
our priests. As a matter of fact, even protestants had this
great reverence for peopre of the church, whether the
cathoric church or any other church. But the priests were
quite grood and the nuns in particul-ar. so r grew up in this
eTementary schoor and from there r went to a secondary
school-. when r was síxteen, the war had started and the
squadron Teader came out; he was recruiting peopTe for the
RoyaI Air Force and I went and signed up. I was only
sixteen and, of course/ the mínÍmum was supposed to be
eig:hteen years ord, but r tol-d him r was eig:hteen. Nobody
checked anything e-z.se. of coLjrse, r d.idnrt teLl_ my mother.
My brother had aJ-so done the sane thing, and a whoLe qroup
of us from the school- did it. Then the cards came for us to
report to the campt it was the first tine my mother was
knowing about it, of course. s.he said, frot Ym not gioing,,
rrm under âg€, and shels going to teJ-l- the authorÍties. r
started crying and quarrering and raisÍng hel_l_ and alJ_ that
sort of thÍng. The same thing was happening to aJ_l_ of my
other friends, when their parents found out, because al_L of
us were under eighteen. But each, you know, said werJ,
such-and-such is goÍng and al-r that sort of thing, and we
werJ, we didntt know the significance of it. yte were just
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g:oing to EngTandt you know, having a great tÍme.
EventuaTTy, they reJ-ented and so r went to the traíning camp
in Trinidad. we were chíl-dren, rearly, and we were turned
into aduJ-ts aJ-most immedíatef y. They start terring you
about sex education, about v.D., and al-J- that sort of thíng,
you know; you suddenly real-íze that you are being: treated as
an aduJ-t. But it was a great time, r made g:reat fríends in
the RAF. ,4s a matter of fact, a lot of my friends to thjs
date are fel-l-ows r met Ín the RAFt when we joíned together
in Trinidad. r think it was the most profound experience of
my l-ife. The things r remember about the RAF r have
forqotten about everything e-Lse that r hawe done, but r
remember my number, 7L4770. rlve never forg:otten it. we
were in Trinidad for about three months and then we J_eft on
a boat cal-l-ed a Q-boat. rt was the most awfuJ- experíence in
my 7ife, that trip across the Atl-antic. we went to the
statesr pícked up a convoy and went up into scotl_and. The
boat was fiTthy, the sea was rough, and r was seasick for
the entíre voyage. r think r al-most died. A friend of mine
used to feed me on pieces of appJes and al_J_ that. we used
to sjt in messes of about eÍght persons and each person was
assig:ned -- because there you d.onlt vol_unteer for anythÍng,
you're assigned to be orderl-íes for coJ_l_ecting the food and
al-l- that sort of þusiness each morning. youl d be about
twenty reet from the cook, when jts eggst for instance, and
he'd sây, "How many at your tabl_e?,, you,d say, ,,íÍght,,, and
he would throw these eggs twenty feet and they woul-dnrt even
crack. You had to al-most use a sredqehammer to break them
because they were--- apparently how they prepared the egÇst
they just put them in the water and boil_ them for about five
hours. '5o they were tough and bl-ack and it smeL_z.s . we

sJept in hammocks. of course, most of us werenlt accustomed
to sleeping in hammocks and so as soon as you gto in, yould
sl-ide out, and it took a coupLe of days to get accustomed to
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that. They packed you in Tike sardines. It was awfuL,
rea77y awfu7. we got to scotJ-and in the end and we went up
to a prace caLl-ed Fyríng on the yorkshire Moors. rt was a

Butl-inl s HoJiday canp so the chaLets were there, thatI s
where you bunked in, and the bathrooms were in the mÍddLe of
the Tength of the buiTding. So you had to come out of your
rooml wal-k along a corridor that was exposed to the
el-ements, to get to the bathroom, and ítls wÍnter. We got
there in October, never having seen snow ín our Jives, and
the wind blowing across the moors of yorkshire. My God, I
teJ-J- you somethinq, if there was a boat coming back
ímmedíatefy, r think arl- of u^s woul-d have been back ín
Trinidad. wel-l-t wa adapted to the condÍtíons there, you
know. rnstead of coming out at 2:00 otcJ-ock in the morning:,
r nearry never undressed at aJ-J- because the rooms were not
heated. And you are supposed to und.ress, but when youtre
wearíng the Tong johns, that we used to caLJ- the steej.
drawers because it used to take al-L the hair off your skin,
itched al-l- over the prace, and r used to put on every damn

thing r coul-d carryt a.s far as clothing was concerned.,
tryíng to keep warm. rt never worked. Much later, r found
out from a tramp that you shoul-d use ner4lspaper. r found him
on a park bench ín Hyde Park, many years after, and he saysl
"No, ûor al-l- those things don, t work. Just put newspaper
Ín", and it worked very wel_l_. So we were at Fyling for
about three months and then r was assigned to a station
cal-l-ed Woodallspar in Lincol_nshire. It was a bomber
command, 61-7 squadron, the dam busterst but they had aJ_ready
busted up dams Jong before that. Then we went to conningsby
and it was the happiest tÍme of my l-ife. r spent about
three years there between conningsby and woodal_rspar. rt
was right in the niddl-e of farm country. r coul_d taJ_k about
my l-ife in the RAF for ever and ever and ever. rt was a
wonderful- time of l-ife. r was a young:ster, turning into a
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manl with no responsibility, no parents peeking over your
shouJ-der. Youl re in a foreign country. It was war time.
rnhibitions were aJ-most non-existent and thÍngs l-ike that.
You coul-d do al-most anything; you want. you were fed,
cl-othed. The dang:ers, we thought/ were minímal_ until_ one
night we were coming home and a German fighter came across
and shot at the station. They used to foLfow the bombers
back and they wouLd refuse them permíssion to Land because
they didntt want to give away where their home was. But, of
course, the Germans knew. Sometimes they waited untiJ- the
first plane started landing and shot them as soon as it
touched the runway. Then they shot up al_l_ the buildíngs
they couJ-d seer especiaTTy on moonl-it níghts. That was the
only time that we realJy reaTÍzed there was a waî oÍ1t or
sometimes when the bombers came back and peopre were kil-l-ed
in it and things Ljke that. But other than that, it was a

wonderfur time. we attended a littl-e virrage and the
Targest city nearby was Boston. And Boston ín Massachusetts
js named after thís Boston, actuarry a smaJ-l- place. There
was a prison there where peopre were imprisoned for their
rerigiious convictions, who l-eft from there and migrated to
the unÍted states and ended up in Boston. They settl_ed
Boston. But a Jarge city near was Lincol-n and t^Ìe used to
vÍsít there. rt was one of the most maginificent praces in
the summer months, beautifuT, as the EngJísh and. scottish
countrysíde is green and quÍet, pracid and very peacefur.
The farmíng: without noise. rlve never seen farmers that
make so J-ÍttLe noise as the farmers in Britain. very
g-enerous hearted peopTe. we used to gto out and pick
potatoes for them and things l-ike that and they used to feed
us. Paíd us very l-ittl-e. They got permission from the
commanding offícer for herp in reapÍng their crops and aLr
that. They paíd very J-ittJ-e but they fed you wel-l- because
everything was on rations in those days. The farmerrs wives
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used to be r used to admire them very much .because they
used to do everything. They were rare. There were very
smal-l- farms around there and they had grain on it, but it
was mixed farming. They had a coupre of head of cattre,
they had pigs, they had chickens. rtrhen you go on a farm,
they were veryt very serf-suffícíent as far as food is
concerned, because the farmer/ s wife woul_d bake her own
bread, they woul-d grind theír own grain, bake their own
bread, make their own 7Íquor cider from appres, and.
thíngs J-ike that. so you coul-d get drunk after a rovery
dinner, and thÍngrs J-ike that. rn alr, they were very
wonderful- people. They sort of adopted aLl_ the youngrsters
there. what r used to find veryl very nÍce is, especíarly
at christmas time, because at christmas we used to be
saddened and missed home a hel-l- of a J-ot r know r didl
and most of us did and they wouLd have us in for
chrÍstmas and thíngs l-ike that. so we used to take them al_J_

kinds of things that we courd get, chocol_ates or things that
were rationed. lt{e coul-d get chocoJ-ates when they coul_dnrt
get chocol-ates. weld take bLankets for them that we couJ_d
get. We used to take damaged parachutes that r4rere condemned
and were about to be thrown awayt and weld get them aLl_
that. rt was siJk, made out of pure si7k, so we wouJ_d take
to them and they used to make ringerie with it. They were
very qrateful and arJ- that. so from there r became a manl
reaLJy, grew up. r went to London and when the war end.ed., r
studied accountancy wíth a schorarship from the R/IF at
PÍttman's corleg:e in London. Werr, r knew London very wel_L.
r used to go there for horidays in aLl_ that tÍme. r l_oved
London. r used to go aJ-l- over the place. r went to
GJasgow, Edinburgh. r have a good friend that r met Ín the
RAF/ that used to work Ín the vehicLe section, and he J_ived
in a l-ittle prace caLJ-ed Lindsay, just outside Grasgow. r
used to spend l-eave with hin. They used to raise greyhounds
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In the earTy morníng:s, ítt s one of the most
beautiful- pTaces rlve seen. rtls very hiTry and you have a
l-ot of Lochs, you cal-L them. very g-reent bJ-uish greenl and
foggy earry in the morning, and you see these chaps come out
with the dogs. The thing r noticed about the dogts, theytd
never run when theyld wark, though they were racing
greyhounds. But when they're just going arong the road.,
they never run l-ike these other l-íttJ-e dogs. They aTways
just waJk, gracefuJ creatures. r remember going for a waJ-k

once. r was tarking to an erderry gentreman with his cap
and al-l- that, and r asked directions, and he said to frê,
"Yot) take a wee turn to the right, a wee turn to the l-eft.,,
They speak the ranguage is beautifuf in scotJ-and, with
the brogue. when r finished there in Engtand, this was
about L948/ r came back to Trinidad., gtrown up nowl wanted to
do nothingt absofuteLy nothíng. r didnrt want a job or
anything. Another friend of mÍne, we were at the East Bend
school- together, and he came back. The both of us travel_l_ed
out together and we had a wonderfuJ- time traveJríng out
because we went to about four d.ifferent countries into the
whorehouses and aJ-L that sort of .busjness, and aLJ_ the
ports, and thing:s l-ike that, feering l-ike youlre a man. r
came home and we couJ-dntt afford a car but we rode aLl_ over
the prace, wenching aLJ- over the prace, groing to the beach
every day, and all that sort of thing. EventualJy my mother
saysr "Look, you canlt continue l-ike this.,, so after about
njne months, she says| "you canlt continue fike thís. you
have to settLe down, youlre a grown man now,,, and aLJ_ that
sort of thing. I said, ,,Al_L rig-ht.,' Then I got a job with
the army ordinance. They put me there as their accountant.
r worked there for about sjx months and r said, ,,r/ve had
enough, rtm going to read for the bar. " so r went back to
England and appried to Lincol-ns rnn. r was admitted and
read for the bar there. That was a very unusuaJ- experience
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but it wasnlt as powerful- -- r think you asked about the
most lasting experience of your 7ife, I think was joining
the Royal Air Force. It had a profound effect on me. The

others were experiencesl and readÍngi for the bar was one.
AI-J- the time r was in court was veryl very interestÍng. r
en joyed ít. But I had a gireat Ínterest in the l-aw and it
was stimul-ated by a book r read. r read this book rong
before I joined the air force, when I was a J_ittl_e boy. I
used to read voraciousfy, and read everything. There was
what you cal-L a junior centre for chiLdren, and there was a
fel-Low there, B hÍs name wasl one of the gentrest men that
you coul-d ever find. rt was an old Trínidadian famity that
has a Tong tradition of service. They hlere teachers and
ministers, pastors, and in the arts. This grentleman was in
charge of tlre junior centre, softly spoken, kindly, very
warm. He Listened to chil-dren, courd tal-k to chiJ-dren. He
would tal-k for hours wÍth chil-dren and he used to have story
hours and a7l- that. you woul-d gto there and he wouJ_d read
stories for the chiLdren and al-l that. He was beJ_oved by
al-l-. The funny thíng about it, r think het s stil_L alive.
He must be about ninety now. But even when r grew up as a
man and went back to Trinidad and aLl- that sort of thing, he
has invited me to gi.ve speeches to chil-d.ren, and. he was
doing: the same thíng. ExtraordÍnary. Hels spent his entire
Life among.st chil-dren, with chil-dren, for chil_dren. r must
have read every book in the junior centrel and he realized.
it. so there was the adul-t ribrary äcross the road, the
rnstitute of Trínidad, and he arrang:ed. with the librarian
over there for me to use the Lìbrary, the aduLt Jibrary. so
r went in there and it was a gold mine, it was Al_addint s
cavel as far as I was concerned. I wouJ-d gto to the
institute and r wouJ-d waLk througih there for days, just
Tooking at the books, without touching them, because r get a
g'reat deal- out of excitement out of a new book. r realry
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enjoy reading and this js why r thought retiring now wouJ-d
give me the opportunÍty to do exactly what I want. I
suppose if r won a Tottery and had no more concerns about
anything and rt ll get Ínto that sort of state of mind. so r
started readíng. r l-oved history and r started readÍng
history, mostly EngLish history. A l-ot of the names that
cropped up in these hÍstories, I started reading the
biographies of those people. r read the biographies of a

man named M. He was a famous Tawyer, a defence lawyer, who
was one of the most bril-Liant members of the bar. He wasntt
strong: in hís Jaw, but he had a great deal- of passion,
fantastic passíon, especialTy for an EngLishman. Nothing
anaryticar about hÍm, or cold, but he had a great dear of
warmth, a great deal- of passíon. He used to get hinseLf in
troubl-e with judges aJ-l the while because he/ d bl_urt out
thingrs when he thought that they were unfaÍr, and al_l_ that.
That you don't do! some of it, you know, he got carried
away sometimes by äis own eToquence and just coul_dnt t
controJ- it. so he was a J-ittl-e he was a good defence
counsel- because of that. It infected jurors that he
appeared before, you know, this person and aLl_ that because
he stood up for his cl-ients so much and aJ_J- that. But r
admired hÍn and r says, you know, ,,This js what rld J_ike.
rld l-ike to know l-aw." so it was always in the back of my
mÍnd when r studied accountaûcy, and then when r was
studying in EngJand, for instance, r went up and visíted
rnns of court, just to waJ-k through the grardens and l_ook at
the pJace. r read the history of it and things Jike that.
They permit members of the pubric to gto in there, to rnns of
court. rt was even more impressíve when you went there, and
see the J-aw courts at one end., especialry at LÍncol_ns rnn,
and see the row of barristers and the judgres and things l_ike
that. rt was aLways ín the back of my mind and then r feJt,
you know, a sort of sense of achievement and peace when r
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became a member of the Inns. I was a student now and
enjoyingi aJ-L the benefíts of being a student there and
watching peopLe come and visít, you know, what I did before.
I found it fascinatíng. I find Law extremeTy fascìnating,
really fascinating. Intel-l-ectually, itts a fantastic
exercise. when I graduated from there, I was caJ-l_ed to the
bar in L955 and I came back to Trinidad and joíned the
service. I was a Crown counsel-. After about a year, I went
into private practíce and then I was asked by the Chief
Justice if I wouJ-d accept an appoíntment as the judge ín the
offshore islands, which we hear theyt re tryíng to join -- at
that tíme the offshore isLands were dependents of Trinidad.
They were administered from Trinidad. The governor of
Trinidad was the governor of those Ísl-ands. So Trinidad
serviced them as far as technicaJ- offices are concerned,
they sent doctors, the nursest the engíneers, and some of
the pubTic servants and aLJ- that, and they hired civif
serrzants who were sent there, and I was a judge in the
is]ands . That was an another unusuai. experience because
it's severaJ- smal-l- isl-ands and rlm not a grood sairor, from
my experÍence of the Q-boat. r never recovered from that
initÍal- terribLe shock of seasickness . r stiJ-J- âfrt to this
day. Äs a matter of fact, r think the e-boat was suc.ir a

filthy ship. llhen r was ín RAF. we had some Trinidadían
feLl-ows who travell-ed overnight, who were working: in the
radar units and the coastguard areas and al_l_ that sort of
thing. rt was sunk by the Germans and they phoned every
damn Trinidadian everywhere they cour-d find and they sajd
the Q-boat was sunk. r said a prayer. r prayed for the
souLs of the departed, but r said a prayer that they dÍdntt
subject anybody eLse to the tender mercíes of that e-boat.
According to one of the ferTows, when it sank, every fish
within a radius of a hundred miLes died of poisonÍng. rt
was such a filthy boat. I have terribl-e memories of iL
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Itve never forgotten it.
O What reg:istry was it?
A I think it was an EngTÍsh ship. It part of the merchant
transport that were transportingr troups/ because they had
converted it. They had taken out al-l- the bunks and all
that, so when you gto into it had about five decks and
each deck was one Targie room wíth hooks and you, d just hook
the hammocks on these thíngrs. So they could cram four
hundred peopTe on one deck. Thís js what it was. It was a
converted troop carrier. But the bathroom facil-ítíes were
mínimal. It was carrying people who had never been at sea
before, so they got sick. They woufdn't permít you to come

up above deck in the convoys. At a certain time of day you
could come above deck, when they had to wash down the place
and the sea water they used to wash out everything, and al_l_

that sort of busíness. The first sígn of any danger, Líke
you hear the destroyers that were escorting and aII that, it
they sighted anything or they suspected anythíng:, they put
on a siren running up and down like poTice carst and they
put on the siren. Äs soon as they do it, the public address
system ordered everybody below deck. so they l-ocked the
hatches with you down berow, and you hear gunfÍre and aJ-L

that. Thatls why so many damn people drowned. you dontt
know whatrs happening:. It was a shocking place. It was
groíng downstairs, the smeJ-J- of jt alone wouLd turn your
stomach. It was awful- . T donl t l_ike remembering it . I
wonrt be abLe to eat today now that r remember it. rt was
so wretched. But r went to the isl-ands and r suffered the
same probTems of seasickness again. But r used to go to the
different isl.ands to hol-d court by J-aw and so r had to cut
down my visits very severely. r used to be terribry iLr and
they used to 7ay me out in the cabín. tdhen r reached the
other isrand, r was so damn sick theyt d l-ift ne off and take
me to the hoteL and put me to bed, and I was in bed for two
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I became notorious. Afl
these peopJe are sea peopre, theytve been sairing a77 theÍr
l-ives. Thatts the onTy transportatÍon they have. They used
sail- boats. They were fishermen and arl- that sort of thing.
They have smal-l- boats, they are conkers. They used to catch
a l-ot of conks and thatls what they used to export to HaitÍ
and North America. so the boats stank of conks. rrve
sail-ed in some of that. The government boat that r went ofrt
it was a huge Taunch, veryl very paratiaT. The cabin is
l-ike a borderTo, mirrors rÍg:ht around with a queen size bed,
rong before queen size beds came into vogue. This was the
cabin that you had, with your own bathroom. It was
beautifuT, rea7ly a palace, but r vras sick just the safie.
rt didnlt matter. But r enjoyed my time there veryl very
much. BeautifuJ- sceneryl white sands. you have some praces
where you sail and the water is Like this, fl-at just l_Íke
the top of a biLJ-iard tabJ-e. you can see right down to the
bottom of the sea and itls white. They call_ it the white
waters. when it got rough, it was the roughest channel_ in
the worrd, worse than the rrish .gea. There are three praces
that that passage, the rrish sea and somewhere eLse
ag:aÍn. But a J-ot of ships used to get destroyed there. r
spent two years there, and then r went back home to
TrÍnidad, went in private practice. A very good practice,
enjoyed it very very much. After about four or five years,
r appeared in a murder case. some ferrows, who were
American chaps who came to Trinidad and weîe preaching
revoJ-utÍon and aLl_ that, kil_Ied some peopJe. Very
interesting case . My feJ-l-ow got acquitted and. the chief
justice asked me if r woul-d come on the bench and serve so r
said aJ-J- right. so r went back in the service. r started
as crown counsel- and after about six months r went on the
Bench rnferior court. That is equivalent to the provincÍal_
Court here, a províncial_ Court Judgre. And I vÌas a
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ProvinciaL court Judge for about eig:ht years/ níne yearsl
and then went on the supreme court. r stayed on the supreme
court untíl- r retired. This was about 1gg0 that r retired
and came to canada here. r worked for four or five years
with the government of Nova scotia. r enjoyed it in the
Maritimes veryl very much. r was director of regat research
there. r met some therets a Trinidadian chap that used
to be that was a Tawyer in TrinÍdad that was workÍng:
there and my wife got a job over there. of coursel she had
to start from scratch. she had retired and she got a job
there. when he heard r was coming, he was talking to the
Attorney General and the Attorney General_ invited me to come
and work there, so r said yes. r went to work. For the
first time, r Learned a J-ittLe about canadian bureaucracy.
rtls very jnteresting, the rel-ationship between the federal_
and the província7 governments here. rtls the root of a
every eviL and the font of every good, r suppose. The first
question you ask, is it provincial- or federar, in ewerything
you do. rt/s an ÍnterestÍng: country, this is what rlve
found. r think itls the J-ast innocent country in the worLd,.
theytre remarkabLy naive Ín canada, terribry spoired, a
g:reat deal- of ambivaLence about government and freedom. r
suppose, with the British tradition, they accept g:overnment
invorvement in their Jives, unl-íke the AmerÍcans, and yet
they want to be free of government in a J_ot of the areasl
and thÍngis like that, but itts a very kínd country, itls a
very warm country. rt does a l_ot for its citÍzens and
thíngs l-ike that. rtls unique in many ways. They brind
theír eyes to probrems. They try to wish it awayl instead
of doing something about it. But they are very grood
hearted. canada is a l-ast opportunity for a l_ot of other
people. rtt s a restfuJ- place to be, veryl very restful_
prace, physicarry and intel-l-ectuarry, very restfuJ_ pJace.
so r l-ike canada. r enjoy it veryl very much and r enjoyed
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working Ín Nova Scotia. I always toTd my wife, when we were
coming: here, because she's much younqer than I âfr, and when

she came here and she had to start from scratch -- såe had a

Masters degree in nursing in Trinidad and they wouLdntt
accept i-t here at a77, biggest waste Itve ever seen so
she had to do her entire new Masters prog:ram from scratch in
heaLth adninistration. And I toLd her, weJ_L, I, d had my

careerl I had done al_l_ the things that I had wanted to do,
because most Tawyers, you know, they feeJ_ incomplete,
they reaLJy want to spend some time on the bench. Irve
experienced aJ-l- these thíngs aTready so I said, ,,Look, ItJ-L
subordinate my interests to yours',, and. this js what Ilve
done. she had reached as far as she courd gro in Nova scotía
because of this. It was quíte Linited and. then she was
offered this job here. rt was everything: that slre wanted
and she woul-d have had to refuse it if I had remained. I
didnlt beLieve in staying one prace and she another pJace,
so r retired from there too. so r retired down there and
came here. I have been tryíng to as I said, jt wasntt
pJanned. r had assumed that r woul-d retire at sixty-five.
I think, psychoTogÍcaLly, you feel_ more useLess at
sixty-five than at sÍxty-two. But r had a l-ot of prans as
to when I retíred, I said, ,,Oh, Lord, I/ d gio back to
university. " And the charter of Rights, r had speciarized
in that in the Maritimes and one of my responsibilÍtíes was
to examÍne aLJ- the l-aws of the province and see whether they
conformed with the Charter of RÍg:hts, and if not, make
recommendations, say why and things J-ike that. r enjoyed it
very much. rt was right good. rn reading the charter, r
looked at it from the point of view of a judge because
everybody was talking about the fantastic powers that it had
g:iven judges. rt increased powers that the judges had. But
r J-ook at it from the poÍnt of the l-imítatÍon it praced. on
the judiciary and I says / ,,Oh, Lord, I / d gio back to
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university and do something: about that. " So I wrote and I
was put Ín touch with one of the best men Ilve ever met, /VG.

I don/t know if you know him. Het s a professor in
ConstítutionaJ- Law at the universíty. A formidable mind, a

gentle personr a brÍl-l-iant man, very/ very modest,
brÍl-J-iant. We discussed it and I was goingr to take about
three yearsl do Ít in a very Teisurely fashion, but I found
that it was l-ike a compuLsion to compTete things once I
start; thatts my probl-em. So I finished it ín about nÍne
months, which was reaLly stupid. So I ended up al-most wíth
nothing to do. I dontt want to go back to practice and aLL

that sort. I/ m retired. So he said I shoul-d go for a

doctorate, but I said, "no, ûot itrs only more and more l-ike
work instead of retiremelt", and I l-ooked at the ul-tÍmate
end and see aJ-J- this stuff that I have to compTete and al-l-

that sort of thing. So ltve been Ín two minds as to what to
do in aJ-J- thÍs, and trying to reconcÍl-e myself to
retirement. So I stiLl- read a l-ot and --
O What decided you to retire in Trinidad?
A There were a J-ot of problems in Trinidad, pol_itical_
probTems, at the tíme and I had a niece who got invoJ-ved.

^9he was part and parceT of it . ,4,s a result, there were
threats against the entire famíIy, especialTy with the
chiJ-dren and aLJ- that, so I removed them. I couldnlt expose
them to that. So I said, "Look at this practicalTy.', I
miss home sometimes; I mjss Trinidad a l-ot. But I visit
quite frequently and I have a home there that I sol-d and I
got an apartment there. I had intended going and staying
for about three months, in al-I the winter, but I donlt l_ike
staying by myseJf, My wife hasntt got the l-eave to gio along
with me. She saysl "You go and Il J-J- come out for three
weeks or so", and aLJ- that, but f get no fun going by
myself . But I think Itl-l- have to start doing that now.

O Where did you meet your wífe?
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A Thatrs a strange thing. I used to horse around a hel_l_

of a l-ot and I wanted to be married and aJ_l_ that sort of
thíng:, but I never met any -- Itm very particul_ar about what
I want in a wife and I never met anybody who suíted me, so
to speak. Then I was in prívate practice. We used to go to
Tobagio at the start of the circuit there. Most of the
Jawyers came from Trínidad and we went there thís time. r
had a frÍend who was ín charge of the air traffic
arrangement at the airport and whenever we got we aLways
went to dÍnner at hÍs pTace the first day we went in. That
night, it was about six of us, four lawyers and two doctors
who had come, who had worked Ín Tobagro, and they came to
give evidence in cases that we had. And when I went to B, I
sar4/ this girl sitting there. She had. just l_eft schooJ_ and
was on her way to goingr to uníversity and came over there to
teach. And thatls where I met her. ,âs soon a.s I saw her, I
said, "Thatls the gírL lrm going to marry.,, So I spoke to
her and a7l- that sort of thing, invíted her to the beach the
next day, and aJ-L that. She was a very young girl. She was
onry eíghteen, níneteen. r invÍted her to the beach. she
was about to return to Trínidad. when she came back to
Trinidad, r went and visited her, met her mother and aLl_
that sort of ,business. Then we got married in November.
ThÍs was in June. Then we g:ot married in November, that was
twenty-eight years ago twenty-eÍght or twenty-nine yeats
ago. so it t¡ras very easy for me to get married.. r had
started very earry, so with my wife it was sixteen so
r got marrÍed when r was thírty-two. At that time r was
more or Less wel-L settLed Ín my mínd and aLl- that sort of
thing. It was no problem at alJ, very lovely girl. She/s
very sensi.bLe . We have two chíLdren, a boy and a girl. The
boy J-oves flying a hel_L of a l_ot. That/ s aTL het s
interested in, combat flying. My wife has al-most a

hereditary complaint with her eyes. she has to wear
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gJ-asses; it started when she was about fífteen.
Unfortunately, he inheríted the same thing so he had to wear
giTasses and they saíd, rlot they woul-dnrt take hÍn in as a

piTot because they have too many appTÍcants not to take
people with 20/20 vision. So he was really crushed, you
know. He l-ost interest Ín everything. He was doing very
wel-l- at schooT, workingr hard, and al_J_ that, and he J-ost
interest in every single thing. He went to universÍty and
he said he didntt fike ít and al-l- that sort of business/ so
he Left. So I spoke to him. We thoug;ht he would be abl_e to
fly ín Trinidad because therel s not jets to fly there in the
defence force. I spoke to the commanding officer down there
and he saysl "Send him down." He knew him from when he was

a chi7d. So he went and he joined the defence force there,
went to Sandors, came back. VleI7, they found his eyes are
so bad for fJyÍng that hers a J-Íne officer now down there.
But he says het s not going to renew his commissÍon sjnce he
cantt fLy any Tonger. So hers goíng to come back sometime
next year. I suppose herd have to go back to school_. He

spent fÍve years; he/ s a l-ieutenant. Whil-e he was in
England he met a younq Tady that hels very Ínterested in.
And it turn out coincidence js a funny thing -- the girl
is the daughter of a friend of mine, much youngier than rl
who were in the courts together. He was a provincíal- court
judge. He met this g.irTts mother when he was in England
readíng for the bar and he dÍed very young. He had cancerl
he díed in hÍs thirties of cancer. Äs a matter of fact, r
stayed with hím. r went on circuÍt to prace cal-l-ed st .

El-izabeth. He was a judge there and I stayed with him, at
the judgets house, and r was at his funeral-. r remember the
wife and this l-ittl-e girr, she was onry about four or five
years oLd. He met her and fel-l- in Love with her and they
are engaged now. I have a daughter, shet s ín Toronto, very
tryÍng:, very independent mind.ed young Lady. She does as she
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pJ.eases/ not as I pTease. Shels the first chil-d. tlhen she
was four in Trínidadr wê send them to schooJ- very early.
They go to kindergarten school- very earJy, prívate schooT,
CathoJ-Íc schooJ-. She went there and she was introduced to
the dance. I can't remember the name of the Tady she danced
with, the National Theatre Dance Company in Trinidad, and
they started teaching: her to dance. She has developed a

passion for the dance that js unbeLievabl-e. It wouLd have
been better if she had stayed there because aJ-l- she wanted,
even from then, to gto abroad and then to dance. To frêt
dancÍng is nonsense; you do it for recreational- purposesl
you donlt do it as a profession. When we came here, she
wanted to do that and of course I said no and al_J- that sort
of thing. Her mother said, "You must l-eave her do what she
wants to do." I says no. So what she did, she went to
Queens and she did Latin-American studÍes, joíned every
single organization that's groing:. Thatrs how she js. She,s
a member of every orqanization that is groing, Save the
Nicaraguan Chil-dren, Save the San Sal_vador ChiLdren, Save
the Pl-ants in Argentina, Save the Trees in Brazil, thatr s
her. It drives me crazy. I says/,,Look, you gro to
university to study." She saysl ,,WeI7, thatts not the only
thing: you do at unjrzersjty.,, But the troubLe is, she does
this ninety percent and study ten percent. so three days
before examr nobody goes to sreep. she stay up three days
to study and take her exans. Because she gets through,
that's how she has g:one through. And then the arrangement
was that she was groing to Latin America to study. .She did
Spanish and al-I that and she said she wanted to do a

doctorate and wouJ-d gio to Mexico and do it at a Latin
American university. But she went to McGíl-l- to do her
Masters in economics. when she finÍshed that she was
then twenty, twenty-one, sher s a g'rown woman -- she terJ- her
mother that sheld Like to do the dancÍng, and shets reaching:
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the age where, Íf she doesnlt do ít nowl shetl-J- never do it.
so she went to Toronto to do the dancing. And of courser
she's concentrating on that now. She teases frêt but we

don't get aTong as a resul-t of that. r think itls nonsensel
this dancing .business . shel s married nowr marri-ed to a

fel-Low she met in the company that shels wi-th. rrve never
met hin. rlve spoken on the phone and things J-ike that.
Thatrs where they are.
O So you're kind of estranged f rom your d.aughter. youl re
kind of disconnected from her?
A - No, Ilm not. She was up here oh, she came up a month
ago. Itts just that she dontt do what I want her to do.
But, ûot she tel_l_s fre r ,,Daddy, you taught us to be
independent and when r act independentry and al-J- that, you
get mad". She teases me a hel_l_ of a l_ot. It/s her life, I
supposel and she's got to Live it her way. Al-J- you can do
is make yourself avaÍl_abJ-e. ^9Jre does thÍngs that I
disapprowe of, but she asked me she said, "TeJ_l_ me

somethÍng:, daddy, where were you when you were sixteen years
ol-d? werent t you in England in the war? Did your mother
agree? Did you ask your motherts permission to do it? And
at that tÍme you were an infant. Here r âfrr rlm an adul_t
and youlre ang:ry because I donrt accept your advice.,, She
has aLl the arguments. of course, they make no sense to me.
so r sayst "Donlt ask me for my advíce if youlre not goingi
to take it when I give it.,, But she sayst ,,No, youtre not
giving advice. Itts a dictate you,re handing down.,, Oh,
she/ ll- argue with you untÍl- the cows come home. A nice
Líttl-e girJ, but she drives me crazy. My son is arways an
obedient young manl very obedient, but shel s not. þ1.

that's my wife say that shel s very much we look aLike
and såe say that we are very much aJike, and
argumentative, r suppose. r donlt thínk we are/ but she/s a
nice g:irr, a very nice girL. she/ s no troubJ-e and not
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taking drugis or anythíng. So she saysl "Daddy, you know,

l-ook around you and you see chil-dren are taking dtug:s,

theyt re in al-l- kinds of things and al-J- that sott of
,business . You have .bLessed chiTdren", whích is true. So

the l-ast thing I have done everywhere I 90, Itm admitted
as a Tawyer. Ilm admÍtted here to practice so I do a

part-time practÍce and hope ít doesnt t feeL l-ike work.
Other than thatt wê travel- a l-ot when my wife can get the
Leave. Wetve just come back from Russja. Welre going to go

to Latin America when she gets some l-eave in June. And thís
js how Itm spending my retirement. I beTong to Creative
Retirement. You got in touch with F.F.t âû exttaordinary
young man. ReaIIy extraordínary man. I never met anybody
l-ike hím before, realTy extraordinary. I beTong to MARL.

the association of rights and J-iberties. They deal- with
human rÍghts and problems and things Tike cíviJ- l-ibettíes
because thatrs what Irm interested in? Ilm more interested
in the constítutionaJ- l-aw than anything eLse . The Canadían
constitution, crazy stack of constÍtutÍon you've ever seen,
fascinating though. I enjoyed studying it very very much.

ThÍs is how 1 keep myself right nowl in terms of
retiring, I have a heart condition that they have found so

It m supposed to chang:e my Tifestyle. I havenlt been
succeeding too weII at that. They sent me to a dietician to
Took over my diet and I honour it in the breach more than
anythíngi else, but I'm trying and I have to try much harder.
O What is your condítion? .rs it a coronary heart problem?

A Ang:ina, yeah, coronary heart. And I/m supposed to
exercise at J-east three times a week. Itm a member of the
Reh-Fit Centre, Kínsman Reh-Fit Centre, and so f try to go

each day. I wal-k for an hour because the doctors my

doctor Ín Trinidad say he doesn't thínk I shoul-d jog, itts
dang:erous jogging at my age. So I wal-k and then bicycJe for
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haJ-f an hour or so and do some other exetcises, two houts a

day. I do that. My books, I read. My tastes are exttemely
cathol-ic, but I J-ove history. Itm readíng a histoty of
Japan nowl duríng the wart very good at it. A l-ot of the
stuff here, European history I/ve gione thtough. Irm
fascinated. by Eastern Europe because it's something that
Itve discovered since I came here. When I grew uP, the
history of Russia and the geography of Russia -- it incl-udes
the BaItic States, Ukraine and al-1 that it was al-l-

Russian . Thatt s how we l-earned it, the whol-e thing was

RussÍa, untíl- I came to Canada and found out that íf you say
that to a ttkrainían, ítls aJ-most invitinq an assaul.t. Ilm
TearnÍng that now, that these peopTe sãYt oh, Ílot wer re a

conquered terrítory at l-east sixty years ago but we ate
stíl-l- a conquered territory and wet re trying to free
outsel-ves. So Itve been reading the history of Russia
through different eyest different JÍght entitely. Itm veryl
very interested in Europet especiaTTy wíth the war and aJ-l-

that. I was there ín Germany and I admíred the German army

as far their niLitary prowess was concerned. They seemed to
be the greatest warriors on earth, the Germans. Itts
something thatrs hereditary. It comes out of their motherls
mil-k . You scratch any German and it I s a sol-dier you see .

Of courset I am very confused and depressed at how crueL
peopJe can be, the things that they didt and they were not
the onJy ones. It is stil-l- beíng done al-7 over the worl-d.
I canrt understand it. I canlt understand the motivations.
I think llve come to some concJ-usions that this js merely
the uEe of powert something g.oes wronq wíth it. The

moraJ-ities of being powerfu-l. is such where you feel-
justified
want them

for them.

in
to

I

suppressÍngr peopJe who refuse to do what you

do. The attitude is that I know whatts best
was shocked the other day to hear of whatl s
IsraeJ, after what happened to the Jews inhappening in
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Europe. They shouJ-d be the most sensitíve people to other
peoplels rights. The cruef suppression on the West Bank and
places l-ike Gaza Stríp, and they seem to want to justify it.
Aman says that they are revoltÍng and have decl-ared viol-ence
agaÍnst ust chil-dren throwing stones. And you shoot them
and say that they are viol-ent against frêr they want to
overthrow Israef and al-l- that. You have atomíc uteapons and
your F-J-5rs and your guns and al-l- that. Itts absurd. And
yet there js no gentler person than the Jew. There is no
g:entler person than tomorrow motning, íf there werenrt a

war there, the first persons who wouJ-d be in there to see
that people have heaJ-th service, giood roads, and fend their
skiLLs to assist them, wouLd be the Jews. They're the
greatest contradiction Ilve ever seen and yet I heard young
Israeli soldiers, eighteen or níneteen years, sâyr "Oh,
theytre l-ike bugs, you should just crush them." I realize
it's the power of the gun. That/ s the only difference
between them. One has the gun and one has a stone. Now the
very thÍng that theyl re raising hel-l- about ttaJ-dheim, theyt re
supposed charge hin as a crÍminal- and send hin to jaÍl_ and
al7 that sort of thing because he was a l_ieutenant in
headquarters. Now what the heIJ- a l-ieutenant can do at
headquarters with the generaTs around, except you sãy, ,,yes,

sir", and they want to say that he has a moral_ duty to
disobey and aJ-J- and get bloody shot. And they, re doing the
same thing, bTowing up houses if they suspect that the
feJ-l-ow is what the partjsans used to do in Europe. you

used to have col-J-ective punishment, which is against the
Geneva Convention. And Israel-its sây, ,,Oh, welre justified
in doing it. They must be quiet and be good sLaves.,, The
worl-d does me in, it depresses fr€t because unfortunatery r

I quarrel about my daughter and I find that it js the
same thing with me. I bl-eed for everybody who suf fers
anything, in any part of the worJd, and Ítl s not good for
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Itr s not good for your
heart. If I coul-d switch of f my mind about other peoplet s
troubLes, I'd be a happier mant but as a resuLt of that, ûot
hor a dismaL dispositíon. I remember some of my coTTeagues
on the bench, they were working and al-l- that, how detached
they were from everythinq that was happenÍng around them,
the poverty in some pTaces in Trinidad. Theytd drÍve past
and never saw Ít, never touched it. It wasn't part of their
existence. It has nothing to do with them. Itls refl-ected
in their thínking of 7aw and what law is and how Ítt s

supposed to be adninístered. What/ s the purpose of it?
These are those they became arbitrary rul.es that they
sây, "Wefl-, al7 right, the rul-es say thou shalt not do this
and you have done Ít, so you are guiJty and It J-J- punish
you." This is how they used to do it, and not the purpose
of it. ltts Tike what happens here with the Indians. The

l-aws are white mant s l-aws. Nobody js trying to understand
the Indíanls poínt of vÍew, how he thinks. You see it right
today. You open the paper and you seet "Oh, this mad man in
Iran saying theyl re going to condemn this feJ-J-ow because he
wrote a bookr " and writes off free speech. Nobody trjes to
understand the Mosl-emls attitude in relatíon to it. SureJy
it is difficul-t to justify the execution of a person because
he writes a book, especially it he wrÍtes a book in a

socíety where you have a right to write any damn thÍng you
want, yet you have Laws of blasphemy. But the l_aws of
blaspheny presuppose that you wil-l- not wríte anything
against a Christían religíon and this is a Chrístían

You havecountry. But is it? fs it? Not anymore.
muLticul-turaJ-ism here now. You have Mosl-ems here now who

are Canadian citizens and this js the point I make. Nobody
set down the ol-d concepts that existed a Tong time agot
where this was an Anglo-Saxon worl-d with a French eJ-ement in
it that has been defeated and is supposed to submit. Tt has
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not changed ín Canada in many respects, in the minds of a

l-ot of people. Thís js a Christian country and the l-aws

were geared on that. But they have introduced ínto the
constítution now a concept of secufarization and they have
done that del-iberately because you have a l-ot of people who

Líve here who are not Chrístian, just as you have a l-ot of
people who are no longer Anglo-Saxon and no longer French.
These are eJ-ements that you must recog:nize and try and
accommodate. Itrs a different country from what it was

originally, but the concepts of people go right back to when

the country was formed. They cannot see that you need new
defÍnitions. If you have a bTasphemy 7aw here, it cannot be
l-inited to Christian doctrine. It must embrace aLl- the
other doctrÍnes, to refl-ect the citizens that you have here,
the MosJems, the Buddhists, and things l-ike that. you

interpret your blasphemy laws that way. But we sjt down and
sây, "No, these are wicked people, and t-hese are poor
peopJe. " Their cuJture js completely different and the
attitude of -- r saw a documentary the other night about the
disappearance of French in North America and this was the
point the feLLow was making:. He says that immígratíon is
not going to assist Quebec because we donrt subordinate the
peopJe to French cul-ture. we shouJ-d subordinate them to
French cuJ-ture. Are we tarking about mul-ti-cul-tural-ism
which defuses our cul-ture. rtls French and others, and they
are nultíprying and we are decríning, and aJ-l- that sort of
thing. so eventualJy we are g:oing to be absorbed. and this
is what hels saying. Maybe hels true in aJ-l- that sort of
thing; I don't know. But I donrt thÍnk you can destroy
other peopTels cuLture in order to advance your own. The
Amercans did it and succeeded for a rong., rong tine when
they saÍd, for instance, thís js an Ang:Io-Saxon country and
everybody who comes here wil-l- have to fearn Eng:JÍsh. yourre
in an English-speaking country and you l_earn EngLish, so a
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Lot of the parents coufdntt become American cítízens because
they coufdnlt fearn the EngrJish. And the chil-dren went to
school- and l-earned English, eventually they became American
citizens. They had a ridicul-ous situation where somebody

does something wrong and you fínd that he has been in
Ameríca for síxty years and hel s deported because het s not
an American citizen. But itls changiingi now because nowhere
does it stand stilT and the ímpact of the Latin Amerícans
cominq into the ^9tates for one reason or another, why the
heJ-l- theyt re going to force them to l-earn English? You

cannot force five or six million peopTe to fearn English.
Theyt 77 Tearn EngJish, some of them, but they wil-L sti77
speak Spanísh, and thatts whatts happeníng now. Theylre
running: aJ-L over the States nowl passíng l-aws that English
wil-l- be the of f icial- Tanguage. Theylre wastingr tÍme.
Mexico is having its fÍnal Tevenge. Theytre going to get
back theÍr provinces that were taken from them forcibly many
years agro by ÍmperÍalistic America, whether they like it or
not. A woman was complaÍning bitterly on this program. Fíe

opened our hearts to these people, the Cubans, and J-et them
in, and now they're teL7Íng us that if we want a job in
Miami we have to speak Spanish. But itls a l-ot of chang:e

and aLL that.
O - Do you despair of the human race?
A I donrt know. Ilm somewhat ambival-ent about it because
you find so many cruel-tjes. In the midst of it, you find
one person stands up and saysl "This is wrong:. This js
wrong. " And the person who was sayÍng it is attacked, Ís
reviTed, and aLl- that, in the socÍety in which he lives, but
he stil-J- has the couragie. Now who woul-d bel-ieve that a

Communist system couLd produce a Gorbachev? With al-l- you
read and all- that sort of thíng about Russia, who coul_d

bel-Íeve that you coul-d have a system where a man is a

product of that system/ thatt s al-l- he knows, he knows
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Ítl s pumped ín his head.
The only exposure to other ídeas, other philosophies, is
throug:h books and things l-ike that, and yet he can reason
that this js not the way to go. ThÍs js a better way or
thís js not necessarily a better wãyt but this js an
al-ternative that one shoul-d do. And he suppressed aJ-f that.
He must have been crÍticaJ- in aLl hís years in that
administration, very critical- of it. He must have been
the seLf-anarysis must have been profound withín himsel-f and
yet he coul-d do aJ-J- that, watch it, test it, examine it, and
come to concl-usions that he had to keep to himsel-f until-
such a time when he had the power to sayt ,,llelJ, Iook, I
thÍnk we shoul-d try this . " RemarkabLe ! That js why there
is always hope. But you know you hawe onTy one Lífetime and
it js extremely depressing when you real_ize that your
l-ifetime, the brutal-ities and the cruel_ties are going to
stay there. You hear peopJe I heard two chaps on the
radio Last níght or the night before, a Repubtican
congressman and a Democratic cong:ressmant and they were
talking about the Ärjes pran and this agreement that the
five Latín American J-eaders had sigrned. rt was predÍctabl_e
what they were saying. with aLf the tal-k that they were
talking about, whether America shoul-d agree with it or
disagiree with it, whether America shoul-d intervene, and al_l_

that sort of thing, nobody was projecting the amount of
bl-oodshed that is going to continue in the country as a
resul.t of their actions. Nobody was talking about the
cruel-ties that have been perpetrated against ordinary
citizens.
A - Fifty-nine thousand dead so far.
A Yes. No, it didn,t matter. It didn/t matter. Itts
l-ike with Afghanistan. tvone of it the Russians went in
there, not thinking about the number of peopre that they
were going to kil-l and the amount of their own people who
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are going to be kiJ-l-ed. rt happened that they kil-J-ed over a

mil-J-ion Afg:hans, one way or another caused the death of over
a míLLion Afghans. They l-ost fifteen thousand people and
was it thirty thousand wounded, crippled and al-J- that sort
of business. They marched out of the peopl-els country and
the other side was interested in getting the Russjans out.
Theyl re not interested in the Afghans. Al-J- they wanted is
get the Russians out because the Russians are going; to have
an advantage over us. so they armed these peopre and that
sort of thingr and eventually the Russjans sâyt ,,We want to
l-eave". They make no effort to try and esta.bLish peace in
the country so the kiTlings wil_l_ stop. They want a
g-overnment there that is so unfrÍend7y to the Russjans that
they feel- that they are going to get an advantage. so they
are using the Afg:hans, just the same as the Russjans tried
to use them. so the Afghans are going to kil-L Afghans. Now
the other man say this has been transformed from an
occupatÍon to a cÍviL war. And the J-abel-s cover aJ_l_ the
brutal-Íties that you can ever think of. And the Afghans
themserves, they see nothing wrong: ín killing other Afghans
because theyl re communist. rtt s l-ike Ín Northern rrel_and.
They kil-J- each other because rr m a cathol-ic and youl re a
Protestant, and itts perfectly justífiabLe. I find it
incomprehensibLe that peopre can kÍl-L each other over
coTour, relig:ion, creed, but r see it here with the French
and the EngiTÍsh

o You must have found, as a jud.ge, you must have often
been requÍred to support things you didnlt bel_ieve in and do
thing:s you didnr t bel-ieve in, that run against your moraf
princípLes?
A r never found the l-aw to be l-ike that. you have aspects
of the J-aw that r found arbitrary, how it was administered.
Take, for instance, r had a problem once ín Trinidad where
in the agricultural- area you have some irrigation projects.
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rf you J-ived withÍn that areal lÍke within a radius of about
ten mi-Ies, they put up thÍs hug:e irrígation thing and pump
water through the irrigatíon, fay down canaLs and al-J- that
sort of thÍng. You have to contríbute to the cost of the
upkeep of it, which js reasonabJ-e. rtls quite reasonabl-e.
If you're goingr to benefit from this írrigation ín thís
areat you shoul-d assist in paying for it. They spread the
cost over everybody. But what happens is, you had certain
areas where, because of faul-ty engineering, no water reached
there. ?hese peopre were being taxed to pay for water they
never receÍved. ivi cery LaÍd out in the l-aw and all- that
sort of thing. so a l-ot of these peopre were brought before
the court for not payíng these J-evies and al-f that sort of
thÍng. But the man says / ,,We77, I never got the water . ,,

And I said to Crown counseT, ,,Is that true?,, He saíd,
"We77, yêst we agree that because of the faulty engineering,
these people havenl t got the water. ,, ,,BtJt are you chargíng
them for what they never receíved?,, They sâyt ,WeII, we

canl t do anything as the Law gives no other aJ_ternative.
Itlhat they must do is they must appry to the governor g-eneral
who can waive it, but we cantt do anything eLse.,, T said,
"And what do you expect me to do?,, What they expect me to
do is to make an order agrainst this mant a summary order
that he pays the money or he g:oes to jait. ^so theyl re usíngi
the courts as an agency of aJ-most terrorism. r said, ,,Look,

Ilm not prepared to do that. I/l-J- adjourn thÍs sjne die,
untiJ- the man gets water, but r/m not making any order
against this man for him to go to jair in the al_ternative of
paying money for something: that he never received..,, I mean
it' s ridicuJ-ous.
o so you didnlt see the l-aw as maintainÍng: Ínjustice, as
maínt aining inequa 7 ity?
A No, itts how you adninistrate. r mean r was caJ_l_ed up
about ít by the Attorney General, who tried to appear. But
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I didnlt make an order. I didnlt dismiss the case. I
adjourned it sine die, from day to day. I put ít off, just
stayed the execution of it. But he complained to the Chíef
Justíce and the Chief Justíce caJ-Led me about it. I said to
him plainJy, I said, "Look, don't tel-l- me about a l-aw that
these people must go to the governor gieneral. They haventt
got any water. The Crown admits that they dídntt get any
water, and I am not makÍng any order for them to pay for
what they never received." The Chief Justice dÍdnlt l-íke
Ít, maybe, but he canrt teTL you what judgement to arrive
at. He can screw you other ways/ and a77 that sort of
.business. But íf he wants to, it's hjs buslness. You get
al-l- kínds of things happening in the J-aw that are arbitrary.
We used to have mandate for sentence.s in certain things,
l-ike for instance Ín sexuaL assaults. Some terríbLe
injustices have been done as a resuLt of mandate for
sentence because youl IJ get a feJ-l_ow come before you for
somethíng that you'd give him six months imprisonment or put
hin on probatÍon and you had to impose a sentence of six,
seven years. You have no choÍce. Because you are a judge,
yourve sworn to uphold the 7aw; you canrt break ít yourseJ_f.
That is not a good exampTe, you say. We77, what you get as
a resul-t of that, you get, in my court and it used to
happen wÍth al-most al-l- the other jud.ges we used to put
the Crown on stricter proof. For instancel you have a thíng
in l-aw caLLed corroboratÍon. What ít means is this, that
theylre not going to take the evÍdence of one person. If
another wjtness is avaiTabJe, you have to cal-l- the other
wiLnesses to corroborate what the first witness is saying.
Now the l-aw usualJy writes it out and says, Iook, this is a

case that you cantt convict un-Zess there is corroboration.
werL, when these mandate for sentences came Ín, we jnsisted
on it in every case that a mandate for sentence case
applied. And hre said so. We sajd so. I mean, the Crown
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counseJ-Lor saidt "tder7, therel s no Law that says that there
has to be corroborative evidence. ,, And al_l_ the judge said,
"WzII, Iook, I have to be satisf ied beyond a reasonabl_e
doubt. r am not satisfied beyond a reasonabLe doubt unLess
there is corroborative evidencet or you expraÍn a.s to t^lhy

there isntt. "
O Itl s kínd of Íf the choice is between too heavy a

sentence and not guiTty, yourd rather fÍnd ,,not g:uilty,,?
A - Exactly, you see. This is what happened. EventuaLly we

forced the government/ the Tegisrature/ to introduce
corroborative evidence as part of the l-aw or change the
mandate for sentence. rtve seen aLJ- kinds of things happen.
ï saw a case once where a chap was charged with having
intercourse with a girr und.er the age of sixteen. rt,s a

crÍminaL of fence. And the girl the fel_l_ow admitted it
because they charged him with abduction. This giirt was
being mol-ested by her father and she ran away from home and.
ran to this ferrow, who was her boyfriend. The feJ-l-ow was
about eÍgihteen and she was Líke fourteen-and-a-haLf. she
grot pregnant. rn honesty, nobody knew who was the father of
the broody chíl-d because the father had been moresting her
for a Tong tíme. The jury sat there, and it was mandate for
sentence because the feLJ-ow couJ-dn/ t pread guirty. The
feLl-ow wanted to plead guirty. He admitted. to the porice in
a confession that he did have intercourse. The girr was
ríving with him, he was protecting her. rJjs counseJ_ came
and spoke to me. r said, "pLead not gruÍrty and put the onus
on the crown to prove its case." And the crown counseL
everybody was veryl very saddened about the whoLe thing.
The crown counseT went through hÍs evidence and the feLl_ow
pLeaded not guiTty. He didntt cal-l- the fel_l_ow to give any
evidence, and the jury said, ,,Not guÍJty,,, despite the
evidence. r wasntt the judge, it was another judge
coJreague of mine who was the judge there. The summing-up
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that he gavet he gave the l_aw and aJ-J_ that, and he g:ave a
Tong dissertatíon on the ínjustices of the mandate for
sentence and aLl- that sort of businessl which he shourdn/t
have done. And the jury just saíd, ,,Look, welre not fínding
this man" itts Líke Morg:ental-er. Anythingr you sayt we

bel-íeve itt s un just and wel re not going to find a person
guirty. Thís is what happened. so vioJ-ence is out in our
society here, where a persont s intent is important in
arríving at the concl-usion as to whether her s guíJty of a

crimÍnal- of fence or not. Itts that we haventt got an
arbitrary system. But sometímes itt s administered in an
arbitrary fashion. That's one of the distinctions that you
get. You get some judges some of the judg:es does a job
and many lawyers, it, s just a j ob . you know, l_aw js a

l-ittre more than just a job. rtts a Littl-e more invol-ved.
The thíngi that distinguishes between aJ-most anarchy and
order are the J-aws of your society and how you admínÍster
ít. You can have the sort of J_aw where people are
accustomed to an arbitrary system and aJ_l_ that sort of
thing:, and another one where youtre accustomed to our
systeml and you may come to the same concl-usion. r terr you
somethingr, the Laws in Russia, for instance, ín the peopl_et s
court, yourlr find that they come to the sane concLusions
because they have símil-ar problems. communist donlt have a

different probrem because youlre a communist, you know. you
may have different types of offences because you have a
bureaucracy over there and al-J- that sort of business. There
are a l-ot of thing:s you canlt do, that you can do here and
al-l- that, but in theory, you'7J fínd that Ítl s the sarne
troubLes you have and it's the same way you come before a
person. usually the person who is chargred is completely
ig:norant of the system of justice under which he J_ives.
Nobody explaìns it to him, nobody has time to exprain it to
hin. rt becomes routine with the peopre who administer the
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system. They taJ-k about justice and al-l- that sort of thing.
A judge wil-J- sjt down with a bl-ank face and sâyt ,,Are you
guiTty or not guiTty?" and it has no meaning to him, the
judge, itsel-f. And yet it has no meaning for the other
person. The person donlt know what you're talkíng about.
Hel s talkíng about some hÍgh7y technical- phrases that have
been deveJ-oped over a thousand years. rtts a thousand. years
of trial and errorl he, s brÍnging to bear, without
understandíng it. Are we not appreciatíng ít? Are we not
caring two damns about the ten thousand years that come and
is formuJ-ated in that languag:e? He has no interest in it.
And the poor defendant there has none. He has a g:reat deaJ_

of trust in the 7aw as an abstractíon. werr, when he comes
before the court, it/ s no Tong:er an abstraction but he
doesnrt understand it and it is strang:e. And sometimes he
-iras a lawyer who al-J- right, he pays a rawyer or he grets
hin on LegaT Aidl who has no interest in protecting him and
they teLL him, with this charg:e, if you pJead guilty theyt re
going to be easy with you because the judge wonlt want to
sit down and try any cases. The ideaf system is to get as
many people through the system as possibre, so at the end of
the quarter, when you put in your returnr the chief Justice
wÍLL take one l-ook at Ít and sãy, "you had fÍve hundred
cases and you get through onry three. yourre an incompetent
judge." This is what happened. Therels a frÍend of mine,
the chief Justice write hin a nasty J-etter and saysl ,,Look,

r see you compLeted onJy twenty cases for the week,,, and aJ_J_

that sort of business. And the fel_Iow replied, ,,T was in
court from J-0:00 to 5:00, and r tried twenty cases. r tried
twenty cases. r just don't Do twenty cases/ r ?Ry twenty
casesr gíving the people aJ-L the protection that they/re
entitl-ed to under the l-aw." rf youlre going to reaLty try
casest they/]] never get through three for a week. But they
tie up the systeml you see/ and the system is you must get
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as many peopl-e as possibl_e through the system as quickLy as
possible, and the only way you can d.o this is for these
peopTe to pLead guiTty. So you gíve veíJ_ed threats as to
the benef Íts they wíJ-J- get if they fol-Low that course. r
wonrt send you to jai7, I wonlt Ímpose a fine of too much,
and things l-ike that. Nobody inquires Ínto the mant s
background to see íf he can afford to pay a fine and how
much he can pay, because itrs iIJegaJ to impose a fine on a
person that he canrt pay when you have no power to send him
directTy to prison. Therels things Tike that. so l-aw can
be an abstractíon, but when it comes to be admínistered, but
it ought not to be. rt ought not to be. But youtre dearing
with human beings and --
O What do you think of the fact that therer s now oveî a

mil-l-ion Jawyers Ín the States?
A ller7, Law has become an industry. This is one of the
points r was trying to make. rt has become an industry.
The increase in lawyers creates more ritígation, js one
thíngr. They encourage people to go to court. They have a

conting:ency fee system because they are providíng for a
gienuine need ín creatíngT this contíngency fee basis because
you have the poor who are not getting the benefit of grood
Tawyers and the serizices of good rawyers and aLJ- that. They
couJ-dnlt afford to start proceeding:s themsel-ves -because you
have to pay the costs of the proceedÍngs, and things J_ike
that, so the Law wasl of necessity, reserved. for the rích.
so they broug:ht in the contingency fee þusjness, where the
Jawyer wiJ-J- sây, all- right, he wírl- pay aJJ the costs and if
he wins the casel Íf you are successfu-l. in the casel then he
gets al-l- his costs and a percentage of it. That is why you
find everybody suing for fifty mifJ-Íon dol-Lars and thíngrs
l-ike that, at every drop of a hat . It has increased
Titigation. zitigation has become far more protracted as a

resuLt of it, because peopJe dontt settJe, because people
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are askíng too much. so it has become an industry which js
a hel-l- of a problem in the country. EverythÍng can be
perverted and thatls one of the probrems. Again, you have
to J-ook at it from another point of view. rt is a far
better thing to give the peopre the opportunÍty to wage
their 7aw, to vindÍcate theír wrongsl inagined or rear, than
to deny them access to the courts. of coursel the resul_t of
that is that the courts are bogged down. They just cannot
cope with the volume of compraints that are coming: through
the court, but you fÍnd that peopTe are extremery inventíve.
Peopre are very, very inventive and what peopre are doing
now is l-ike what a l-ot of people are doingr in other ways.
The fact that you have certain structures in society that
has J-asted a thousand years and worked very weJ-l- and started.
breakÍng down the fact that it js breaking down means
that it has outl-ived its useful.ness and you hawe to be
creative enough to introduce new structures to accommod.ate
the situation that you have. rf you dontt do it, the peopre
are going to do it, and thatl s whatt s happening with the Law
now. PeopTe are doing it. peopre are rentíng judges.
Peopre are rentíng you have arbitratÍon l_aws that have
nothing to do with court. Arbitratíon was outside the court
system. rt was intended to operate outsíde the court system
in reJ-ation to matters that were not wrongsl but disputes
between peopre, and you want a quick way of settring it. Äs
a resuLt of that, these arbitration decrees were recoginized
and you coul-d fÍl-e them in the court and ít was bindÍng: on
aLL the partÍes. people are doing it now with wrongs that
were usualTy in the courts. They use retired judges and
they sây, "We77, al-J- right, welJ_J_ abide by the ruling of the
judg:e and we don,t appeaJ,,, and al_l_ that sort of thíng, so
the matter is settJ-ed there. rt is consonant with the
tradÍtion of the Angro-saxon system of deveropment of J_aw.

The common Law was developed that way. The Law merchant was
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In the ol-d days, for instance,
merchants never used to go throug:h the regular courts ín
England, where al-J- this started. London was one of the
major tradíng centres and the person who was responsibre,
the person who ran the city, the mayor, peopJe used to come
to him, the traders, and they used to come from aLJ- over the
worrd, they used to come to hin with their disputes because
they didnlt know EngLish l-aw and aLJ- that. And they sây, ín
any case, the rul-es we qo by, we used to shake hands. vlhy
does the Jaw say you have to wrÍte everything d.own to have a

binding contract? vtre, as two traders, used to shake on Ít
and sãy, "Look, I wÍ71_ send two bushel_s of corn for a pound
a busheL", and aIL, and we shake hands on it. So our rules,
the personaJ- rules that we make, are different from the law
and the city used to sit down and arbitrate it. rt became a

system of Law and they tacked it onto the regular raws, and
Ít eventuaTTy became so formarízed, it became part of the
regurar structure of l-aw. And this is how Ít g:oes. so itrs
an evorutinq an evoJving system, and ítt s part of the
continuum- At present, youlre groing to get things are
breaking down in the courts now. peopre are waíting a rong
time to hear cases and alJ- that, especially in America,
where al-L the cases are heard by juries, whil_e in canada,
for instancel very few cases are heard by juríes in canada.
Judges al-one hear both cívir- and on the criminal_ sjde here,
theyl re arways jury triaJ-s. youl l-l never get rid of that.
But at the same time, they are increasing the jurísdÍction
of the provincial court judges, ar-J- the whil_e a provinciaT
court judge can gíve you five years now. once he coul_d give
you only six months maximum. so itrs íncreasíngi. And
your 77 find they have produced more inventive ways of
dealing with the backrog of ca.ses. And not onry that, a Lot
of thÍs stuff that they have made offences, Ít js not to
make people do better in their society. They turn bad
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because that was the whoLe idea of 7aw, and making a law,
and al-l- that sort of thing, especÍaL7y on the offences síde,
where it's punishment and not compensation. It was to make
it a better society for peopJe to exjst in. Itls l_Íke the
invol-ved rituaLs that the Japanese gio through Ín bowíng to
each other, and alL that sort of thing. There are so many
people on three smal-J- jsl.ands that theyt re faTJing, theyl re
rubbÍng each other continuously, and to avoid the fights and
the disag'reements that you woul-d get in other pTaces, they
deveroped this ritual of courtesy that Íntervenes between
the act and the consequences of it, that by the time yourre
fínished the ritual, al-l- the temper has g:one. With ust for
instance -- you can imagÍne, for instancel if every Japanese
had a dog, what woul-d happen. In paper houses that they
fi-ve in and things like that, the noise, they must quarrel
very/ very quietly, very siTentJy, and. al_l_ that sort of
.business. If the hlesterners were Jiving there, it woul_d
drive them crazy/ things l-ike that. so you find that the
society jtseLf refl-ects more the l-aw refl-ect the mores of
the society and a l-ot of these ruLes are brought in to make
society more l-iveabl-e and al-L that. you f ind that the whol_e
purpose of it has been changed, when they suddenJy find that
thjs is a profÍtabre thing:. rt/ s fike most of the l-aws
dealing with the reguTation of traffic on the roads. A J-ot
of these things, they have speed traps, and al-r that sort of
business, speed Timits, and al-J- that sort of busine^ss. rt
was intended to enhance the safety of people. But l_ook how
theytve changed it. rn Engrand, r remember, under the l-aw
deaTíng with speed traps and al-l- of that, you used to have a

speed trap, for instance, ãt areas of the roads where they
found ít most dangerous to speed oût fike you get a bend,
and the peak hour of traffic a l-ot of accídents happen there
and alL that. They wourd put up a speed trap there during
the peak hour and you had to put a Jarge sign that the
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motorísts couLd not overTookt to the fact that theret s a

speed trap Ín existence right there. And the whore idea was

to force motorists to cut their speed, make it safer for
everybody who used the road. That has stopped now. Now the
police js hidíng Ín the bush with some damn l-íttJ-e radar
thing and they have been abl-e to conceal_ the rad.ar in
unmarked poTice cars so you canlt know itls a porice car and
that he has radar there, in order to catch and to fine you
ç25.00. It has become a source of revenue. Itts in his
interest to encourage you to speed so when these people go
awayl nourr and they get some g:adget that they put in theÍr
cart that can tel-l- them that therel s radar Ín the vicinity,
the porice have proceeded against these peopJe and charged
them with obstructing: justice because what youl re doing is
stopping me catchÍng you speedÍng. The whol_e purpose of the
exercise js to force hin to cut his speed. Now if he has a
gadget in there that says speed trap is ofrt so he cuts his
speed and hel s driving safer now around. the area that js
dang:erous. And you are trying to persuad.e hin not to do
that. The J-aw has been warped totarry and compretery, the
whole intentment of Ít has disappeared. This has happened
with a hel-l- of a l-ot of the l-aws that you have, especiarry
the summary offences that you have in rel-ation to ordinary
TittJ-e things Like housinq. The people from the
municipality can come Ínto this house and can condemn hal_f
of it right now. rf you want to buiJ-d and maintaÍn a house
in a manner l-aid down by raw, you couJ-d Live in it, but it
woul-d cost ten miJ-l-ion dol-Lars. This is the sort of
nonsense you get. The whol-e ídea of raw, the whole purpose
of l-aw has been subverted so ít has become a terribl_e sort
of dictatorship. PeopJe taLk about theyl re free and aJ_l_

that. They have no concept of how much their freedom has
been eroded by regurations because we spout out l-aws in
these countries ten times more than the communists. we have
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J-aws that reguTate almost every aspect of your lífe and. you
get it more and more. Your Tegislatures sjt every day. The

Communists, at Jeast, they sit once a year. Ours sjt every
day for the yeart you have to sây, at the federal_ Tevel_. At
the state l-eveJ-, they sit six months out of the year. The
municipality sit aJ-most every day of the year and. that is
the one that impact on yoür the one thatl s making J_aws

regulating a77 the buiJ-ding codes, al_l_ the use of the roads,
your markets, to cfean off the snowl to bush your yard, to
fix the fence. If somebody want to enmesh you in Jaw here,
everythingi you do, can have those wrong.
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Mr.W.V. 2nd. Interview, March 2, 7989.

A - How does it feel- to be a senÍor?
A I remember saying that I found it veryt very confusing
because you donlt think of being a senior and aJ-7 that it
connotes. In your head, you're stiJ-l- a young man and
sometimes itls only when you see your friends, how much they
have changed physically because of age and things Like that,
that you realize that you must Look J-ike that and, no doubt,
you feeL Like that to a Targe extent. Äs you real-ize it,
youlre gettíng oLd. You find, for instance, that Ít's a

very personal-Ízed thíng. I don't think you can generalize
about ít. I have met some people and they seem veryl very
cheerful-. I have friends who are as enterprising at my age
as I remember them forty years ago. You have a Lot of
others, l-ike frêt who feeL, weJJ, you know, ít/ s time to
stop, itls time to give upt itls time to reLax, itls time to
enjoy yourself, take into consideration the l-imitations that
you have. You donlt try and overcome that. Itls a bit
tiríng to try and overcome that. Itr s a bit tiríng to start
something newl especiaLly something: where you donlt know how
Tong itls g;oing to J-ast. Itls a sort of gÍvÍng up reaTJy.
I tend to have that sort of first attitude, where I l_ook for
endingis jnstead of beginning;s. If you l-ook from the back
end, at the end first, then it conditions how you begin. It
rea77y shortens enterprises. It/ s aJ-most a death wish
realJy, when you sit down and start thinking about it,
because you think, we77, my Tife is coming to an end and aJ_J_

that. tñeJI, I have friends who never think that way. Their
Life is something to be fived on a daÍLy basis. Everytime
they get up Ín the morning is a fresh, exciting day and aJI
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that. I don't find it so. I find a great deaL of comfort
in quietude, in doing things with an armt s length and al-J-

that, that I can have some control- overl and that are
Timited. If Ítl s fínished, then I start something else on a

liníted basis and al-l- that, but not going . The ídeal_
that Ild l-ike is to do nothing, really to have no objectives
at the end of it. Itm sorry that I can,t afford it. If I
coul-d afford it and yet, you knowt fry wife saysl ,,I donlt
see why you can't. You can do anything: you want. you can
travel- a littl-e Íf you want. You can go abroad if you
want." The troubl-e ís, I donlt want to go by myself, you
know. If I had enoug:h funds and heaJ-th I I m f airly
heaTthy nowl a few J-ímitations, yêst but nothing chronic
Ild l-íke to tel-J- her, "Look, pack it in,,, and if we want to
go to China, we go to China, and we go where we pJease, when

we please, how we please. ThÍs is what I wouJ-d. l_ike. This
js how I woul-d Líke to spend my ol_d âgê, for instance. My
adventures woul-d be l-inited to travel-l-Íng a tot and Ín some
comfort. I r m too ol-d now to sl.eep on a train f or
forty-eigrht hours in a carriage. r must have a cache, they
caLl- it, where r can Lay out and al-l- that sort of business.
That is my probLem. r get a Lot of fun out of reading and
rlm doing a Lot of that. yet, r thought that that wouJ-d
have satisfied ny needs. rt doesnlt because r stiJ-l worry
about the chil-dren. r stil-L worry about al-l- kínds of
incidental- things. I worry I bl_eed a l_ot about
everythÍng that is happening in every part of the worrd,
wherever somebody is being oppressed on the grounds of race,
colour, religriont or creed, and al_l_ that. I get veryl very
upset, very irritated, and sometimes very angry at aJ-l- that
sort of thing. rt doesnl t J-end ítseJ-f to a very sort of
contented life. Then r have devetoped the habitl even more
sot of the wide spectrum of tel-evision víewing: that you get
in this country on the documentarÍes and instead of
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swÍtchÍng the damn thing off when those thíngs come on

because the only thÍng on Ín the ner4ls and in documentaries
are unpleasant things. Il ve never seen anything: l-ike it.
There is nothing: about joy or l-ove or gentilíty or happíness
on tel-evision. The only time they put that forward js to
put Ít on in the form of fantasies. It refJ-ects exactly
whatls happening in the worl-d. That happiness js a fantasy
to be induTg:ed in occasíonally, but the reality is
viciousnesst and murder, and kiTling, and. crueTty,
hypocrisy, and lying, and cheating, and depression aJ-J- over
the pJace. It depresses me because I canrt swítch off from
it. It has been a bane in my life, realTy, because ít has
always been l-ike that, every sjnce I can remember. Maybe

thatls why I went into l-aw. I measure everythíng on a legaL
.basis. What is just, what is unjust; what is faír, what is
unfair; the process by which decisions are made over
peoplet s l-ives and things l-ike that. It has not been a good
thingr because realTy, it has not been a grood thÍng. I
shoul-d have studied something that has very J-ittl_e bearing
on the human condition and perhaps r woul-d have been better
satisfied, because r find that the human conditions seern to
get worse and worse. They never get better because the
disparities that exist today and that are troubring a J-ot of
people, they are what exísted a thousand years ago and were
troubl-ing people then. so if that js what you're interested
in, you are doomed to a perennial l_ack of peace of mind.
This js what ítls J-ike. Itm sorry the answer is so Jongi.

O Thatls great.
A This is how I feeL. The qeneral impression is that
beíng: a senior Ís a tíme especiaTTy retirement is a time
of too much time on your hands to think about these things.
Too much time on your hands to see that there is very J-ittl-e
you can do to change Ít. Too much time on your hands to
recognize that it ís a permanent condition of l_ife. This is
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the concl-usion I have come to. -lVo science, no goodwí77 nor
religion, nothing wil-l- ever change ít. Nothing wil_l_ ever
changre it. Until- man chang:es into another form, this is how
itls g:oing to be. The oppression and. al_L that js going to
exist, no matter what you do. The questÍon is, how do you
reconcíJ-e yourseJ-f to it? Unfortunately, Itm at the age now
where I can/t l-earn new tricks in order to do that so Ilm
condemned for the rest of my l_ife just to al_most be an
observer of the il-l-s of society itsel. f and try not to be a

participant. What I realJy shouJ-d be doing is sãy, ,,WzII,

try and change it", but unfortunateJy Itve come to the
concfusion that thatts wasted effort. you cantt change it.
O What injustice have you experienced in your own l_ife?
A - PersonaTTy, ag:ainst me?

a yes.

A This js the thing. I havenlt really experienced any
that was of a substantial- nature. The one incident that
occurred ís between myself and the chief Justíce in TrinÍdad
when r was on the bench there. There were some Ítls one
of the reasons why r came to canada. My wife had a niece
who got ínvol-ved in J-eft-wing poritics Ín Trinidad at the
time when the g:overnment practicalry started a revol-utíon
against ÍtseJ-f . We have a very democratic system jn
Trinidad, just l-ike here, a parliamentary system. N.N. who

was born to the purple -- and thatr s his probrem -- he comes
from a very distinguished faniTy in Trínidad. He was reared
in the best tradition of the famiry, as a patricÍan in the
whol,e sense of the worJ-d. we17, he had to engagie ín some
public servÍce and r suppose he genuinery feLt obliged to do
it. His father was one of the best barristers we ever had
in Trinidad, a very distinguished counsel_. He was more
dilitante than anything e-Lse . He l-eft school- and that was
just coming onto the end of the war. He joined the canadian
Air Force but the war ended just as he finished training
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here. He was trained in Canada here. And so he never went
to England. He was discharged from the Air Force. He went
to England and he read political- science at London school- of
Economics. Of course/ aJ-l- that breed of young:sters came
under the infLuence of a Professor Ll who was one of these
Íntell-ectuaJ- revol-utíonaries, you know, tore countries and
people to pieces but woul-d drop dead at the sight of cuttíng
himsel-f shaving, that sort of revol_utionary. A very
bríLl-iant man but he infJ-uenced a hel_l_ of a l_ot of young
people. The funny thingi is this, that a l_ot of the peopLe
he inf l-uenced werenr t poor people either. The most
extraordinary thing. He attracted the sons of very
wel-l--to-do peopJe, weJ-l- educated peopJe who came and read
with him at London school- of Economics. Kennedy was one of
them, PresÍdent Kennedy. A l-ot of people l_ike that, and N.
was one. vlhen he came back to Trinidad, he went into the
trade uníon .business, attracted a trade uníon, so they
formed a trade uníon for him. This js the sort of thing --
because we bel-ieve in hierarchy or succession for a hel-l- of
a 7ot to extent, you know, with our political_ _Leaders. If
we LÍke a poritical- leader, if he hasn,t got a son who wíl-l_
inherit his mantTe, he Tays his hand on one person that
becomes hjs son after a time, for poríticar purposes. Thís
is our custom. He was the other grreat l-eader. He had no
chÍldren, but he enobl-ed a younq feJ-J-ow name s in the trade
union -business and so s became his heir. N. was N/s heir,
so to speak. He was very bril-J-iant. N. stil-L is a

briJ-líant ferlow, one of the most eroquent speakers ín the
worLd today, fascinated by words, can put them togrether
beautifulry. Hets aJ-so fascinated by seeing the effect hjs
words have on peopJe right there Ín front of him, and he can
address any audience from the most iffiterate to the most
educated and he pitches hjs argument to suit each of them.
Her s a master of words. It reminds me, I think, of Cicero,
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when they went to arrest hin several- times in Roman times.
l¡{hen they went to arrest hÍm, he woul-d tal-k the sol_diers out
of it. They woul-d arrest him, turn him around on the peopre
who sent hin. The J-ast time they had specifÍc instructions,
"Donlt permit hin to speak. Kil-l- hÍn before he .says a

word." That was the sort of person M was, and stil_L is. He
has just been el-ected Prime Minister of Trinidad again. He
came in power in '72 and r teLl- you something, he came in
power with more promise from the country than anybody. r
meanl r heard senjor ministers in the other government, who

became the opposítion, who publicJy promísed to do anythíng
that he wanted them to do. Thís is the ÍnfJ-uence he had.
He came ín and started some very g:ood programs and al_l_ that.
But at that time, America and cuba were at odds with each
other and we have always had dipTomatic reJ-ations with cuba.
They were insisting that we cut off dípJonatic rel_atíons
with cuba, but we have had diplonatic reJ-atíons wíth cuba
from in the l-800/ s. Äs a matter of fact, you had rarg:e
mÍgrations of Trínidadians to cuba, to set up railways,
,because itts British capital that buiJ_t most of the raírways
in Latín America and Central_ America. It was British
contractors that went there. They wanted EngTish-speaking
peopre as workers because they didnr t speak spanish,- they
know Eng:7ísh, donlt Learn anybody eLse/s ranguagre. so tåe
easiest way is to have Engrísh-speaking peopre. The only
place they could get them from were the British tttest Indíes,
the coLonies of England. so they recruited thousands of
west rndians who went to cuba and worked and fay down the
rail-ways and then they brought more to fay down sugar cane
fieLds because we were the most experienced peopre jn sug-ar
cane productíon in the world, rearly, because it/s the
ol-dest industrÍal- form in the western hemisphere . The first
industry that set up in this part of the world, the New
world, were sugiar plantatíons. so they brought a l_ot of
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peopLe in and obtained Ín al-most aLl- the Central- America and.

a l-ot of Latin American countries because you have them Ín
Nicaragiua, SaLvador, and aLl- that sort of thíng. What

happened with Cuba js that the Trinidadíans remaíned there
because they refused to grant them cítizenship and all_ that
sort of thing. So you had five or six generations of
Trinidadians there who are stiJ-l- considered Trinidadians and
not Cubans. So we had to our díplomatic rel-ations were
there to protect them. The British government used to do
that, a consuf general, in the areas that the Trinidadjans
were. When we became independent, we continued it, so we

refused to break off any rel-ation. So Cuba was essentiaTTy
veryl very Ísol-ated. The United States isol-ated them. They
got the organÍzation of the American states and the other
Latin American countries to kick Cuba out, to refuse to have
any dealings with Cuba. They had no contact at al_L. One of
the only places that the Cubans had rel_ations was with
Mexíco and Trínidad. They grot permission, for instance, to
fly into Trinidad because the only way they could get out of
Cuba was to ffy to Mexico Cíty and from there go onto
internationaJ- l-ines and a7l- that. So when N. got in, he
entered into an agreement with them so they courd ffy to
Trinidad. As a matter of fact, the cuban ambassador to
Trinidad was dean of the diplomatic corps. He was veryl
very good, very row profil-e and al-l- that sort of busíness
untiL N. came in. N. establ-ished more intimate rel-ations
with cuba. He admired castro from an inteJ,l-ectuaJ- point of
view. He wanted to meet hin and aJ-I that, and he went to
cuba and met him. castro is one of the most fascinating-men
you coul-d ever meet. r met hín in Trinidad in my of ficíal_
capacíty, when he came out there on a state visít. He was
so impressive, and the things he was sayÍng matched to a

great deal- the aspiratíons of Trinidadians, as coming from
the coLoniaL experience, and he had come from the col-onial_
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experience/ through the united states as the continent of
power, and al-I that sort of thÍng. Not only that, the
officiaJ- speeches he made were in comprete contrast to a l-ot
of things that lv. did. He admitted mÍstakes, the místakes
he made, frightening the niddl-e c-Lass and seizÍng their
property and al-L that sort of thing; he said donlt make the
same mistakes. of coutse, N. admÍred him so much that N.
fel-t that políticar Tegitimacy came onTy from revolution.
so he had an immediate probrem when he started thinking of
it in terms of Tri-nidad because he was an el-ected head of
government. He did not have to have a revol-ution against
anybody; he was el-ected. Of coucse/ hjs party, J_ike al_l_

socÍal-ist parties, embraced many opinions. Amongst some of
his foLlowers were the most l-eft-wÍng peopre Ímaginabre.
They were a minority in the party, but because of his
incl-ínation, he promoted them in some of the most important
positÍons. They were aJ-J- youngrsters that r knew very wel-l-.
One, for instance, became the Mínister of Finance, one
became the Minister of National- securíty; very important
areas of government. They exercised an inordinate amount of
influence over the poTicy of g:overnment. v{elr, a lot of it
they courdn't enforce because we have a civil_ service that
was traÍned Like the Engrish civiL servants. rf therer s any
check to an arbitrary government, you have to see afJ_ the
bureaucracyt so they operated veryt very wel-J- in checking a

l-ot of the attitudes of tåese ministers. But the rhetoríc
man Tays and others combÍned were veryl very frightening,
were more communist rhetoríc than anythíng eLse. And then
some of these minjsters engaged in actiizjties with other
peopTe outside the regular security service and it started
causing a l-ot of probrems, a great deaL of porÍtica7
vioLence, and al-f that sort of busÍness. My niece was one
of these l-eft-wing intel-lectuaLs because a l-ot of the
youngrsters who were attracted to this were in the
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uníversityl as usual-l sociaL sciences. Itts why å l_ot of
countries, all- in Afríca, just abol_ish social, scjence
facul-ties. They say they make too much trouble, thíngs l_ike
that. so they have too many times in your mind said that
man js dangerous, and he reads too much, something l_ike
that. she got invol-ved ín Ít and they combined with a part
of the criminaJ- el-ement and it got very vioJ_ent. She got
fríghtened when she reaLÍzed that thÍs thing was for keeps,
you know, and these people were dangerous. She tríed to
change, so she made reports to some peopte in the poJítÍcal_
atmosphere, who had invited her into these things. She
thought that they were not prone to viol-ence and al-l- that,
onJy to find that they were the ones who gto out at nights
publicJy, or behind the scenest supporting these people. So
the fel-l-ows found out that she is the one who is making al_L

these reports against them and they tríed to kil-l- her.
EventuaTTy ít got to some of the members of the government
and the Prime Miníster, and they reaJ-ized the seriousness of
the sítuation. They tried to suppress it and. aJ-L that and
she was fLown out of the country by the security forces.
lûhen these people found out, they said, ,,WzII, aJ_J_ right,
since we can/t catch yout welre goíng to catch your famiJy.,,
And so we became targets. I said, "Look, Ilm not groíng to
expose my wife and chil_dren to something Like this,,, so we
l-eft. Thatt s how we came to Canada, because of the
threatened viol-ence. r became il-L. r went back home but,
of course, r Lived -- an offíciaL residence was províded. and
r had guards there, but aJ-l- kínds of strangie things started
happening. when the giuards were supposed to be there, they
disappear. At the time they/re supposed to comet they donlt
come. If they're supposed to come at 6:00 olclock, 6:00
ol cl-ock come and you find that no g:uard is there, and al_l_

that sort of .business, so r had to phone fríends that r
knew in the niJ-itary and in the porice, and they had to send
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people there and it became very/ very
frightening, that you didnlt know who to trust and al_l_ that
sort of thing. So I eventually l-eft the house and went into
an apartment. I was commuting: and a77 that. I got sick as
a resuLt of it and the doctor sajd that I was sufferíng from
fanily deprÍvation. So I said, "WeIl, al_l_ ríght, IrJ_J_ give
it t)p." So I came to Canada, ostensibly on holidays. t{hen
r stayed here, r became iLL. r sent down a certífícate and
got sick J-eave and alJ- that sort of thing. I saw a doctor
here who referred me to another specÍarist because he feJ_t a
cardiac conditíon that I didntt know of. I went to the
specialist and he confirmed it and afl- that, so I wrote the
Chief Justice and said, "Look, this is what has happened; I
have found thís", and aJ-l- that sort of thíng. He wrote back
a J-etter and said, "WeJI, when you J-eft TrinÍdadt you l_eft
for it was a different dispositíon.,, I saíd, ,,What I/m
saying: is that the doctor in Trinidad dÍd say I was
suffering from pain. lthen r came here, r handed over al_l_

the medicaL documents to a doctor here, who examined frê,
found something e-l.se in additÍon to what the other doctor
f ound, and referred me . I I m just advising you,, , and al_L

that sort of thing. The next time r had leave for a

certaÍn time and then r had the doctor gÍve me a medical_
certificate. I sent it down to hin and I never heard
anything for extensÍon on the 7eave, never heard anything.
when r telephone there, he said that the l-eave was refused
because Ítrs a different reason that rtm usíng nowr and r
rearry got annoyed and r realry got annoyed. r toJ-d hÍn.
He said the form thís is the thing that reaTry g:ot me mad

he says that the order of regurations, the special form
is fil-r,ed in and al-L that, and that r didntt conform to the
regurations or the doctors who made up the certificate
didnlt conform to the regulatíons. so r wrote them a l-etter
and said, "Look, the doctor is in Canada. Itm sure that
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he's not aware of the form that the regulations stipulate
must be fil-l-ed in. If you want it, send one of the forms
and he' l-l- compLete it, but I thought that what you wouLd
consider it now is a substitute, as the question of whether
Itm iLL or not, and unabl-e to do my work, rather than the
form in which the certÍficate is framed." r wrote a l-etter.
I shoul-dnl t have been so ef fusivet you know; he was the
ChÍef Justice. But I mean hels not your boss as such, hets
the ChÍef Justíce. I saysl "You know, if you want to g:rant
me Íf you refuse 7eave, thatls fine. If you want to
l-eave it Like that, thatls your -busjness, but I prefer to
foJ-l-ow the dÍctates of my medical- advisers rather than your
view that it didnlt conform to the form of the medicaJ-
certíficate, so you can do any damn thíng you want.,, f sent
a copy of the l-etter to the governor general and al-r that
sort of thing. They came down and my doctor in Trinídad
because the doctors were sending copies to my doctor, and my
doctor phoned him, and r mean aLJ- of us knew each other, and
saíd, "Look, Rl täis is nonsense what youlre talking about.
The man is iLL. Dontt calT Ít a form.,, So he asked me to
come down, so r went down and saw him and B examined me and
confirmed that r got a l-eave. r retÍred. Thatls one of the
reasons why r retired. The condítions stil.l. prevail and r
said, "Look, rtm not coming back here whír-e these conditions
prevaiL." And he had turned me off completely because r
expected far more support from him.
O tilhat do you suspect was reaJ-ly going on?
A Down in Trinidad? WeJl, I didntt know. Thatts the
problem. rt turned out afterwards afterwards, that they
were an eLement in the government that supported these
people, but eventualJy they were purged. But nobody woul_d
admit ít at the tíme. one of the ministers down there, who
r knew very we77, admitted it to me that this js what they
have found out and theylre trying to do something about ít.
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But I had no intentÍons of stayíng there in the meantime and
not knowing: who was going to peopl_e are assigned to
protect frêt for instance, when theyl re supposed to send
pol-icemen to my house at 6:00 o/clock, police donrt come

untiL 9:00 otcl-ock. What happened between 6:00 and 9:00,
you know? So I said to heJ-f with this. I mean I cantt Live
l-ike that. What I had been doing js moving: from house to
house. Ild driwe home in ..../ who was a police
officer, and he was armed. He wouLd. take me to one house
and I/d stay there, and Ird go to another house another
night, and I said I canrt l_íwe Like that. To heJ_l_ wíth it.
But that didnlt annoy frêr that frightened. frêt and I was
wiTTing to put up with that. But what realLy annoyed me js
when a person that r had a great deal- of respect for, a very
bril-l-iant manl very christían person, veryt very chrÍstian,
he never does anything that he doesnlt thínk is the correct
way of doing things, he was not maTicious, you know, not
mal-icious at af l-. r know he beLieved everything: he didl and
he does everything in the proper christian way. Thatls how
he thinks. And when r see that what dominated in his mind
was form over substance in an area l-ike this, r mean it
devastated me compretery and Tlve never forgiven hÍm, even
to today. We are/ more or Jess, reconcil_ed but the
friendship that used to exjst between us has disappeared. A
l-ot of other friends know of it and see it, and they try to
reconciLe us aJ-l- the whiJ-e. when r gio to Trinid.ad, r vísit
his room and have tea with hin and ar-r- that, but r still
maintain a dÍstance between us. ï suppose he has
reservatíons, too, about me. In other words, the crux of
the friendship has disappeared over this incídent because r
found ít unforgiveabre, you know. He cannot understand what
my quarrel is about. He feel-s that he was perfectry right
in what he did, the regulatÍon saíd. such and such, but you
know r ought not to have reacted that way because r saw
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demonstrations of it, not only in hin but amongrst a l_ot of
my coTTeagues when I was on the bench, in how we interpret
things, how we J-ook at problemsl and aLl- that. Peopte come

to court for relief and aJ-J- that sort of business. I found,
for ínstance, a l-ot of them and it is their background.
They g:rew up ín the servíce. l¡lhen they l_eft high schooJ,
they went straíght into the cívíl- servÍce. Most of them
went to work in the courts, Ín subordínate positions. WhiJ-e

they were there, they studied and then they got
schol-arshíps. They went and read for the bar, came back,
got promoted right through the service, Ín the system and
al-l- that, went on the bench. Very grood Jawyers, veryt very
grood lawyers, but Ilve never seen people who had the
greatest confÍdence in authority. But it was inevÍtable
because they qrew up in it. They knew nothing eLse. The
framework was Like a train on J-Ínes. They can/ t steer off
to the right or to the l-eft. They are obliged to go where
the Lines run. whenever we came up wíth any confJ-Íct with
the authorities, when we had because of aJ-J- this
politics, you had a l-ot of probJ-ems in Trinidad, potiticaL
probrems, and they introduced when the viol-ence started.,
shooting g:unmen and al-J- that, Suppression of Crimes Act,
which vÌas supposed to be emerg:ency regisJation, J-Íke the War
Measures Act here. It was supposed to be a temporary
measure. r remember the fÍrst time somebody apptied on it.
They dÍdnlt remove the write of habeas corpus or anythíng;
they retained it. You coul-d. utiLize habeas corpus to come
before the court, but the court must construe whether your
rights were infringed, having regard to the suppression of
crimes Act, and it was an arbitary piece of regisration.
They view it that itl s reasonabl-e because Ítl s an emergencyr
on an emergency basis. Itrs short-Iived, it wonlt be
forever and aJ-l- that. rnitiaTTy it was for nÍnety days, and
al-L that sort of thing. My view is that it was unnece,ssâry,
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that the exÍsting l-aws were enougrh to controf conduct. If
Ít was crÍmÍnaJ-, then you charge them under the criminaJ_
Iaw; it was adequate. But we have no such thing as
political- offences here as such. The Suppression of Crimes
Act, for instance, forbíd assembly of certaÍn number of
people for certain purposes and afl_ that sort of thÍng. I
say if it is a criminal- conspÍracy, it, s a crimÍnal_
conspiracy. But you canlt deny people to assembl_e and aLl_

that for poriticaJ- purposes/ unLess they overtly threaten or
do something to overthrow the government, and then the
criminal- Law covers it . And I said, ,,Look, thjs l_aw here js
the thín edge of the wedge. Itts groing to last a thousand
years. Itls not nÍnety days." The first ninety days comel
they extend it. That l-aw was brought in nearly fourteen
years âgot and itl s stÍJ-J- on the books. Governments are
arways l-ike that. r have a great distrust of g:overnment
when it comes to peoprel s rights because government arways
teJ-l- you they know whatr s best for your you know. The
inteLl-ectuaJ- conf l-ict t or shoul-d r say conf ricts, were
demonstrated right in the courts there, where we were
sÍtting togethert you know, and talking about Ít. So I
shouJ-d not have been surprised that he wouJ-d eLevate form
over su,bstance and give substance to form; it was most
important. But it threw me completely at that time.
O Itrs an easy way out for him, isntt it?
A But tJ:is is another probrem. He was not the person to
take the easiest way out. He was a very principred personr
extremel-y principred, híghry principl-ed. He woufd never do
anythÍng that he wasntt convÍnced was right and, you know,
those are the priests that used to presìde over the
inquisition. Thís is what shocked me, that when you come to
deal- wÍth a person outsíde there, and al-l- that sort of
thíng, you donlt know them and al-L that. you l-ook at the
position they have, and. their words and aJ_L that, and you
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can sây, "lleJJ, al_l_ ríght, I f ind thÍs acceptabl_e or not
acceptabl-e. " But when you come to be with peopLe that you
know Íntimatery, that are your frÍends, you've been to their
homes, you know their wíves, you know their chíl_dren, and
aJ-l- that sort of thíng, itls an intimate rel-ationship. you

know far more about the person than a person warking off the
street. You know a Lot of things that motivates them. we

were young:sters togethert wê g:rew up togrether, and al_l_ that
sort of business. rtm not asking: for a bíased verdíct, rrm
askingr for a verdict based on a more intimate knowtedge of a

person than wouLd ordínariry obtain in a person coming and
just fi7Íng a case before a court. you come to a concl-usion
like that. rt reatTy shook me up and r found it unbearabJe,
unbelievable, and somethíng that r coul-dnrt toLerate. But
that js the greatest hurt that have attended me in my
Tifetime. rrve been bl-essed with so few iJ-ls that sometimes
I donlt real-Íze it and sây, ,,Thank God,, for it. Somebody
may Took upon this and say, ,,Look, this is a trivial_ity.,, A
l-ot of my friends said, ,,Look, thís is trivíaJ-.,, They are a

J-ittl-e amazed that r reacted l-ike this, and theylre a Littl_e
amazed that r stíl-L maintain it, because even when we gio and
r¡jsjt hÍm, rll-l- gto with other frÍends and al-l- that, itls in
the air. It never dÍsappears.
o Had it not been for that issue, do you thínk you wouLd
stiLl- be the judge today in TrinÍdad?
A Oh, yes. Oh, !êst if it werenlt for that, I would never
have J-eft. r Loved the bench. r was on the court of AppeaT
and r l-oved the chalTenge. A J-ot of it is routine, but r
l-oved the charrenge. r miss Ít veryr veryl very much. r
rearTy mjss it, you know. r thínk it,s the g:reatest job in
the worl-d. There are a J-ot of things you can do. you have
J-imítationst but there are many things you can do, and arl_
that sort of business. There are a l_ot of probLems within
it, but itls stil-L the g.reatest end.eavour in the worLd. r
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So that was the worst

a Had Ít not been for that cÍrcumstancel how tong do you
think you nÍght have wanted to in your imagination, how
Tong would you see yoursel_f continuinq as a judge?
A Oh, Ild end up staying on the bench untiL l retired,
untiL r we have mandatory age for retirement now at
sixty-seven, in Trinidad, and r wouJ-d have stayed right up
to retirement, províded my health held out. you know, r
never found r found it chalLengíng al-L the whiLe. r
l-ooked forward every day to goíng to work. r found ít veryl
very charlenging. There are a l-ot of diffícurties, economic
diffícuJ-ties, because judges are atrocíously paid. rt takes
a Tongr time for them to increase their salary and aLJ- that,
you know. Most of what r had was what r made whiLe r was in
private practice and it was graduarly dÍsappearÍng to l_ook
after the chil-dren and arr, but that dídnlt matter to frêr
very much, reaL7y. But r woul-d have stayed on the bench
right up until- retirement . r woul-d never have Jeft, you
know. Thatls one of the probrems that r stil_J- have, because
r Took upon it, now that r am not on the bench, as if r had
reached sÍxty-seven and retired, but r am not, you see. r
haventt found a substitute for Ít. The nearest r have found
is r enjoy veryl very much reading:, arl my stuff with law
and aLL that sort of thing rtve taken to read and r read ít
l-ike that. Itl s a substítute, but not a compJete
substitute. rtls not a compLete su,bstitute. rt doesnlt
r think, if r r donlt l-ike teachÍngi and that wouJ-d have
been the nearest thing to it. But r rike reading the Jaw, r
l-ike sitting down and discussing it with other people, and
al-L that sort of business/ but r donlt Like J_ike M. said,
for instance, they sâyt ,,you know you shouLd do a
doctorate". I donlt Like deadLines. I donrt J_ike
deadLines. r don't J-ike r have to do this within a certain
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tíme. .r l-íke to read. For instancel IlLl- be readÍng one
thing and I come across something that interest s me far more
than what llm reading, and I stop reading what Ilm readÍng
and go after that. Thatts what I like, you know. I Like to
do it just for the sake of readíng it and al-L that sort of
thing, That js why Íf I couJ-d achieve a situation where the
chiJ-dren are aLl- rig'ht, I don/t worry about this, I don,t
worry about that, and I couJ-d waLJ_ myself off from a l_ot of
the worldly problems, perhaps, if you had a sort of
monastery put asjde for lawyers to read law, I wouJ_d have
been veryl very good at that, but I do míss it. .r miss the
bench a l-ot.
O How much of your feeTÍng; about the worl_dt s problems
wouJ-d you thínk are projections of your own feeLing about
what happened to you?
A Oh, not I had these feelings long before this thing
happened.
O But I wonder if thatls added to it, whether ít played
into it somewhat?
A No, not really, not really. I have always fel_t that
way. As a youngster I used to read and read veryt very
wideLy, more and more. r used to escape from wherewer r am

through books. r was very cathoLic in my tastes when ít
comes to reading. r read everythÍng and Ym fascinated by
poTitics and war. r read seel r have al-l- these books on
war and Montgomeryl and the second worl-d war, and aLJ- that,
churchÍJ-l-ts memoirs of the war. r l-ove reading about war.
I Like watching f il-ns about war.
O - Even a book on my oLd friend, Aneurin Bevin.
A Oh, Jord, he was my great hero as far as a politícian is
concerned. r met him in England when r was a student there
and r think he was the most honest poJitÍcian. The one that
r found disgracefur was wíLson and r met hÍn when he was

Minister of the Board of Trade. You couJ_d see it, you know,
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he thought a 7ot of himseLf. Bril-liant, coming. out from
Oxford and al-l- that, very briTTiant, very anbitious. Very
anbÍtious. He ended up as a smart-as.s untrustworthy personl
and thatl s exactLy what he was. A Lot of people feJ-t that
he assassjnated G and he was capable of it. He never l-Íked
honest people. I suppose they reflected hjs bToody
dishonesty, thatts why he didnlt. But you coul-d see it, you
coul-d see it. But I have always feJ-t that way and it has
always affected me very adverseLy. It doesnlt matter
it/ s not just Trinidad. If it/ s happening jn uganda, if
itt s happening in Japanl itr s the same effect that it has on

rû€t you know, so it upsets me a lot. It upsets me a great
deal.
O - Did you see a Lot of injustice around you as a chifd in
Trinidad?
A I wasntt aware of it. I really wasntt aware of it.
There were a l-ot of poor peopJe. My family, we werentt very
wealthy or anything, but
(END OF STDE)

CertaÍn thingrs I couldn't ask for because my parents
coul-dn't afford it, so I'd do without it. you know, no big
deal-. r stil-l- have that attitude to this day, that r wil_l_

go out and I see thing:s that I can easily afford and I
refuse to buy Ít because r says no. My wife raughs at me a

l-ot and al-l- that and she sayst "Look, there is a d.istinction
between need and want" and sometimes wel_l-r lou must
always try and get the things you need. The things you
wantl weLl-l itts optÍonal, whether you Like it or not. But
ít is somethíng -- you shouJ-d induJge yourseJf sometimes. r
refuse to buy today on the g:rounds that ,,No, rjot ûot itls
too expensive", itts too this, ítts too that, and aJ_l_ that,
and rl Ll- go and buy it the next day when itl s twice the
price. It al-l- goes back to my growing up and they caJ-l_ it,
maybe not depravatÍon, but a consciousness of what is
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necessary, what is absol-utely necessaryt and what js just an

indulgence. It has foJ-l-owed me aLL throug:h my 7ife,
aTthough I have been abl-e to províde for my fanily and
myself and a77 that. The funny thing, I never have any
recrimínations about buying thíngs Tike books. r refuse to
buy an articLe for 510.00, and buy a book for SS0.00, so
itls I donlt know, I dontt know how you describe ít.
sometímes r describe it as a certain amount of seLfíshness,
that I wouLd sâyt "No, Itm not groing to buy this because
itl s too expensiver " and yet I indulge myseTf and say itt s
pureJy a prívate thing. But my for instance, a book.
I/7J- have books that llve read three, four, fiwe times. I
donrt buy a book and just read it and thatls it. Some of
them, yes. Some of them I just scån and forg:et, but I have
books that r have read four and five times. r have read
through that about five times nowl churchiJ-l-/ s MemoÍrs.
Thíngs like that, things that interest me.

O You talked about some of the Losses ín your chang:e of
situation. What about gaÍns?
A some of the gains is r had a completeJy different
conception of canada, compretefy. we7J, my onTy backg:round,
as far as abroad was concerned, was BrÍtain and itt s
compreteJy different from canada. The regar system here, r
thought r knew it when r came here. r found it something
compJeteJy different, especiarly from a constitutional_ point
of víew. r have never rlve lived in a unitary state, and
Brítain was a unÍtary state, and Ít was Engrish l-aw that we

practiced in TrinÍdadt so it was veryt very famiJ-iar to me

when I came here. HistoricaTTy, this was practically
administered as a unitary state, so there were many thÍngs
that were famil-iar. The common l-aw and ar-r- that stuf f , that
was very/ very famil_iar. The constitutionaJ_ set-up is
compretely different from my experiences; ÍnteLl-ectualry r
understood it and al-L that sort of thing, but from a
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practical- standpoint, r found it a great departure from what
r was accustomed to. The porítics of canada, rtm stil-l-
trying to get accustomed to. I donrt know it very weJ_f.
The political- attitudes towards what is honest, what js
right, r fínd strange. rtIs J-ike Mr. that haLfwitted
g:entreman from NewfoundLand peckford, he said he sees
nothing wronq with a group of businessmen having a dinner
and contributing to his retirement, and he wal-ks off with a

SJ-00,000 and. puts it in his pocket, and he says ítt s
perfectJy alL ríght. r fÍnd it so revoLtíng it,s not funny.
r mean we woul-d never toLerate that ín Trínidad. rtls arJ-
l-ike bribery in reverse. rtls payment for past favours, and
he doesnlt see that. A Lot of canadíans d.ontt. r notice a

J-ot of thing:s that happen here that r have found that itl s
obvious a confLict of ínterest and al_l_ that; people sây, oh,
ñot ítrs not. A mant for instance, who sãy, Jook, where a
committee, considers contracts with him, or his famiTy, or
his company, or al-l- that, ,, I never voted ãûy,,, and doesnlt
real-ize that his very presence on the committee wouLd
infJ-uence his friends and colLeagues and. the other members
of the committee. r am a LÍttre at a l.oss about attitudes
in rel-atíon to conf l-icts. r mean this js the only country
that coul-d produce a Mr. MuJroney, who feels, .because he
g-ives an NDP a job, then he can gíve patronage appointments
to another forty conservatives, you know, things l_ike that.
But r reaJ-ize itls a cul-tural- thing: and itls never going to
change. r never reaLized -- the first time r have ever come
in contact where racism is so pervasive in society, as ín
North America, the united states and canada. r am surprised
at canada, rea77y, because in readingr the poritical_ history
of the united states, you real-ize that there are two
constants in American poritics. one is bl_ack and whÍte, and
the other is communÍsm, and theylre the two constants. No
matter what happens, if yourre not -- if you donlt rajse Ít,
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you canrt get eLected, and itls groing to be raised no matter
what happens. But rlm surprÍsed at how pervasive the same
attÍtude js Ín Canada. They try a l_ot of peopte one
of the probJems in canada is that a J-ot of the peopte
beLieve that they are not racÍst. I mean you're not going
to get any cure for a disease until- you recognize that you
are suffering from it and thÍs is what happens. r heard
thís man in Toronto, the commissioner of poríce, practÍcaJry
say that and rtve heard judges say it; some of them
started sayíng it ín Engrand, untiL aJ-J- the peopre started
coming down on top of them. They saÍd, ,,practically, you
can stop any brack man and you/ 77 find that he has g:uns or
marijuana on him", or thingrs Like that. In Toronto, as Íf
they have a ríght to shoot anyone whols black. And as for
the rndians, they're cal-Led natives, the barbarity and the

it must be intense hatred that peopre must bear to the
rndians, that can infl-uence them in destroying a peopre so
totaTTy and compretely, and completery obJ-ívious of it. you
know itl s something: wrong with the rndians, why the rndians
donrt embrace everything they do. This is what I fínd
troubLing about canada. But some of the advantages js that
r think canadíans are amongst the gentrest people, with aJ-I
that r have saÍd about them, because a l_ot of the sins are
sins of omissíon, compreteJy unconscious. Theyl re not
deLiberatery crueL, not del-iberately cruel-. They are very
generous, they are very warm-hearted. r suppose ítls
because a J-ot of the peopre in canada came from countríes
under very oppressive systems and aLJ_ that sort of thíngr.
They have a genuÍne concern about other peopLe in other
countries. They have a grenuine concern in the right of
peopTe to maintaÍn their own cuLtures and al_r that and they
have a genuine respect for other peoplel s cuLtures and other
peoplels views. They are very I keep repeatÍng it
this is the l-ast ínnocent country in the worJ-d. rt is,
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therel s no question about it in ny mind. you feeJ- safer in
Canada than al-most anywhere ef.se. you feel_ very safe. you

feeJ- that a Canadian is embarrassed if he doesnlt J_ike yout
veryt very embarrassed. He cannot understand it. Hels
veryt very embarrassed. You get some peopLe now -- and Ilm
talking grenerarry -- you qet individuaJ-s who wiJ-J- not think
twice of cutting your throat and al-J- that, but generatry
speakÍng, they are very gentte people, Canadians. The other
thÍng that r find here is that they have been condítioned in
theír minds that the onry peopTe who are canadj-ans are
peopJe of Britísh stock or French stock. Itts takíng a very
Tong time for them to realize that youl 77 soon have far more
people who are neither British nor French stock, who l-ive in
Canada, born here and nowhere eJse, and are Canadians, so
itts going to take a Tong: time. This js one of the reasons
why you get the continuous arqument about lang:uaget you
know, French and EngTiså. you get this contínuous argument
groingr on about French and Engl-ish. Thatls the constant in
canadian poritics. rtl s groing to reach one day where
somebody says, "Look, I don,t give a damn about French ot
Engrish. rtm going to teLl- you something. you people who
say you want to taJ-k only French, aJ-l- right, gto and tal-k
only French. You go and tal-k onLy French but it means that

donrt try and ímpose it on winnÍpeg or anywhere ei.se.
And as for you, the l-íttl-e encLaves of French, we hawe more
peopre who speak ukrainian Ín this country, we have more
peopTe who speak German, we have more peopre who speak
Hindi, we have more people who speak punjabi, so you just
J-earn one of those and forget about it.,, you know, this is
what / s gioing to happen . r f the French because if you
teJ-l- the Quebeckers that they can speak onry French, itl s
not going to satísfy them. They want the il-J-usion that they
are an independent country, and at the same time they want
the benefits of being canadians, and somebodyl s going to
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telJ- them, "You cantt have both. If you want to be a

Frenchman, go to France. ,, UntíJ_ that happens, you, re not
groing to get peace around here . At present, I I m just an
interested observer.
A What are the personal gaíns from a personal point, at
this tÍme of your l-ife?
A You mean generaTTy speaking?
o - For instance, you may think you may have more time to do
l-ots of things that you wish to d.o now. There must be some
personal gains that you have experienced.
A \leJr, it brought me a much wider appreciation of the
Tegar systems, for one thing. r got very interested in
constÍtutionaJ- matters, thatts one of the personal gaÍns. r
was veryl very Timited, in my view, Ín Trínidad. rtt s Like
an English judge. We fol-Lowed the same course; I / m

extremel-y Jinited. r have a far more Ínternational_ view of
7aw, especiaTTy constitutional- Law and things l-ike that. r
have far more time now to investigate these thing:s. on the
bench is, as much as you're Ínterested in the Jaw, it was
work and so the work was rel-ated to and l_imited by the facts
of the particuJar case that came for resoJ_ution before you.
rt js not a broad view of thingrs that wet re tarking about.
You think about that in the politÍcal- aspect of it
afterwards, but when you are actualry workÍng:, itrs l_iníted
to what you are doing there. Now r am not constrained by
beíng a member of the bench. r am retired so it doesn/t
matter. r can J-ook at it from a compTeteTy íntel_lectual_
point of viewr âr7 inteJ-lectual- satísfaction, though r canrt
apply it. Thatls one of the dísadvantages. on the bench,
you can sây, al_l_ ríght, this is the view you have and you
appfy it, even if you want to go in new dírections. Here
you are totaTly in the wiJ-derness. you canrt necessariry
persuade anybody but yourself. Therers nothing you can do
about it. Thatl s one of the great disadvantages. so itl s a
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personal- satÍsfaction, realJy, to read ít and then have

víews on ít, just personal satisfaction. What I find that
js most diffícuLt with me is the sen,se of isolatíon, the
sense of not havíngr any dírectíon, and al-J- this is reJ-ated
to work, the work I used to do, where there was direction
and things l-ike that. This is my greatest problem. Ilm not
reconcíLed to not beingr gainfuTTy empToyed. When I say
"g:aínfulLy", I donl t mean moneyl because the sort of
empToyment I think the sort of employment I woul-d have
wanted is what I was doing before, on the bench and afJ-

that. I stil-l- mjss it a fot. Itm not totaTTy satisfied
wíth what Itm doíng, aTthough I have far more time to do a

7ot of the thíngs that Itve always wanted to do. I dontt
know. If I were srxty-sevenl I wouLd be more reconcíJ-ed to
it, because I wouJ-d have properly retíred then. I coufdntt
gto back to what f was doing before because they wouJ-d have
cut off what I was doing and said, "YoLi're retired." But
the fact that ltm not, I miss that part of it. I mÍss that
part of my J-ife and I havenlt been able to give it up. It's
stiLL a pain, you know, stiJ-l- part of what I woul-d have
l-iked. I don't know what coul-d substÍtute for it.
EconomicaTTy, I am independentl you know. There are many
thÍngs that I cantt do, certainly, and when you say
"economícaJ7y independent", ít's a reJ-ative term, very, very
rel-ative. I stiLJ- worry about the chiJ-dren and things l-íke
that. Ilm stil-l- concerned about them, how they l-ive and al_l_

that sort of thing. There is nothing I can do about it.
But Il ve always been saddl-ed with the idea that I shoul-d
make them economícaL7y independent. My wife says that js
nonsense, they have their own Lji¡es to J-íve; l_eave them to
Live their own l-ives. Dontt try and impose. In other
words, itts l-íke Itd Like to have ten mill_ion dol_l_ars so I
can impose two miLl-ion on them so they don,t have to do
anythíng and think that that js security. WeJJ, my wife is
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a very sensible person and the troubl-e is that one never
listens to senser you know. Advice js somethÍnq that you
donlt want. You want to hear it, but you never abíde by ít.
It never satísfy some hidden thing in you. It never
satisfies it. Itts eminently sound and good and a7l- that
sort of thing and you sây, wel7, Iook, yout re not groing to
interfere in your chil-drents lives, and you buil-d a whoJ-e

area of thinkíng that is rea77y g:ross ínterference Ín the
l-íves of your chiJ-dren. I meant I quarrel with my son. For
ínstance, he' s doing a l-ot of parachute junping. f sâyt
"Look, stop that, ít/ s too damn dang:erous. " He sayst "llhere
were you when you were sixteen?" I meanl I was in the RAF

in England in the war. I could get kill-ed. But, of course,
Ilm ímmune to death at sixteen, whíl-e he's endangering his
J-ífe every step he takes. Thís js the sort of thing. And
thatl s another thíng Ttm not reconcil-ed. Even if I donlt
overtly interfere, mentally I do, .so the effect of it js
that ít does not rebound to my peace of mind because Ilm
always thinkÍng of ways of interfering in somebody el_sel s
life, things l-íke that. Nevertheless, speaking from a

completely personal and sel-fish point of view, if I had the
wherewíthar to ensure that r could encäse them in cocoons
and al-l- that, for my mental health, it wouLd be exceTlent,
and I woul-d be abJ-e to freely do whatever I want. Thatls
what I bel-ieve now. The troubLe js that when you reach
there, if you do reach there, you find that there are other
things that are
O If there were no emotionaJ- constraints and no practÍcaL
constraintsr were you sitting there totalty unbounded, what
would you do with your l-ife?
A If?
O If you were totaTTy unbounded, what woul_d you do with
your J-ife? If you had no emotional_ constraints, no
practical constraints in your l_ife right nowl what would. you
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do?

A I canlt imagine that because wel-L, Iet me gíve you an
íl-l-ustration. I had a house in Trinidad whích I sold, and I
bought an apartment there. I said to my wife, "We77, what I
think Itm goÍng to do when I retire,, -- that, s before I
retired, and even a J-íttl-e after, whil-e I was doing the
thesjs and aJ-J- of that I saysl "When ltm finished with
al-l- thís, I thínk ltm goÍng to gto down to Trinídad for three
months, for the holidays, especialTy in the wínter hoTidays
and al-l- that sort of thingr." I can afford to do it. I get
a pension where I coul-d af ford it. For instance, part of
the pension that I had Tast yeart I had about $25r000.00
J-eft over that I keep Ín a doJ_l_ar account and I just put the
whole of it ín an R.R.S.P. yesterday, äs a matter of fact,
because I intend using: ít to travef when I feeL l_ike it, and
my wife agrees with it. Shels in a very giood job. Shels
Tooking after me, she sayst itl s her time to Look after me

now and afr thatr so we J-ook after our needs from her salary
and things Líke that, so I donlt need to touch it, except
when we/re traveTTÍng and aLl that. But I canlt go by
myseTf . If I gio down to Trinidad, Irm out every night wÍth
friends and aLJ- that sort of thingt so r wouJ-dnlt be ronery
as such, and yet r cannot go without my wife. she says that
r shoul-dntt become so dependent on her, but rlve arways been
l-Íke thax. r used to horse around. a hel-l- of a l-ot. Maybe
it Ís because r started too youngl at sjxteen. rn TrinÍdad,
when r was a boy, the things that youngsters did then, only
peopre in kinderg:arten do jt now. Fooring around a girl was
writing a LittLe couplet, LÍke ',Rose,s are red, vioJ-ets are
blue", and aLL that nonsenser you know. you ride past her
house on a bicycTe and ring the beLL and al-J- that, and if
you get a glimpse of her, you woul_dnt t even l_ook in her
direction. You pretend that it's just by chance that yourre
driving past. r think sLeeping with a girJ and. al-J- that at
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that âgê, I mean it was something that was just not done.
It was beyond you. In any casel a girT who was going to
sleep with you was a gír7 that you woul-d never want as a
girTfriend, you know. Thatt s it. Shel s a l_oose grírL. you

used to have some of those in school-. The very l-oose ones
are some of the girJs who woul_d go out with you and permit
you to fondl-e her and it got around, because you tel_L your
fríends and say, "Shels the one,,, and thíngs l_ike that. So

that was our day. Suddenly I went to England, sixteen. I
was turned into an adul-t overnight. r had no adol-escence as
such. I was treated as an adul_t. ,As a matter of fact, the
first thing they started teaching you as you went ínto the
camp for traÍning, the first time you got a pass/ they
issued French Letters and a thing we caLred a Torped.o. rtls
ointment in a tube to put up your penis to protect you from
venerar djsease. Thatl s the fÍrst thing that they started
-- they assume that youl re groing to do al-l- this . r found it
very shockÍng and very exciting at the time and al_l_ that
sort of thing. so in Engrand., there were a l-ot of girrs in
the campl wAFs and al-l- that sort of thing. When you gto out
in the city street you go to dances. Mostry women who used
to come to the dances .so you start meetÍng g:Írrs, most of
them are oLder than yourself. A l-ot of grown women and
we thought they were very ord, thirty yeaîs old, very
ronery, their husbands are g:one off to warr some of them,
and they hadntt seen them for six yearsl and things l_ike
that. They were terrified. They didnlt know whether they
were al-ive or dead and al-l- that sort of thing. so a Lot of
inhibitions went with these people and al-J that sort of
thing and as shy as you weret myserf, for instance, Ítt s a

thirty-five year oLd woman who took me home and taught me

everything about sex. you know, r l-oved her ímmensery. r
mean the fÍrst tíme she defl-owered me and she l_ooked after
me and al-l- that sort of business, and you gto through l_ife
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I had a Lot of
girlfriends and al-l- that. Then I went out, studied 7aw, and
continued the same sort of thíng, horsing: around, no
responsibiTity and afJ- of that. Then one day I said, Look

I must have been about twenty-eight -- and I said, "Look,
I want to get married. This js nonsense." Ird have gírLs
that I was supposed to seel and I just dontt turn up and
thìngs fÍke that. And though I had several- girls, I never
fel-t that I shoul-d marry any of them. They were nice girJs,
respectable girLs, decent girls and al-J- of that, but I just

as a matter of fact, several- of them today are married
and we are good friends and al-l- that sort of thing. I dontt
thínk theÍr husbands know that we were girlfriend/boyfriend.
I have vísited their homes and aLl- that sort of thing with
the utmost respect and al-l- that. But I just woul-dnl t marry
them. Then I went to the court in the isLands and went to a

friend of mine for dinner, and met my wife there. ,As soon
as I saw her, I said, "This js the girT I want to marry.,,
We got married in three months and she was only eigihteen.
Her parents raised heLl about ít because she wasntt going to
university and jnstead she got married. That js why my

reLationship with her js to a Targ:e extent very dependent.
That js why, when we had to feave Trínídad, I said, ,,Look, I
have achíeved aLJ- the things that I wanted.,, you knowl as a

Jawyer, the final- accol-ade js groing on the bench. I had
done that. r reaLized what ít Ís, what jts Limitations and
thíngs l-íke that. When we came here, I said she had to
start from scratch when they woul-dnl t recognize her deg:rees.
she said she had to start from scratch. somebody probabry
recommend that she turn a secretary. I saíd, "ThatI s
nonsense. You study what you want. " She phoned me in
Trinídad and she said, "Look, we/ re having diffículty
g;ettíng funds out" because there was an exchange controJ-
probrem there, severe foreÍgn exchange shortagie, and that we
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were practicaTTy driven out of the country, the g:overnment
acknowJ-edged, and al-J- that sort of busíness/ and permitted
me to send a certaín amount of money for maintenance and al-J-

that. Then she phoned and said, 7ook, she wanted to go back
to schooJ- and al-l- that. I saíd, "Study something
meaningfuL." You know, a person to tel_J_ you to gio study as
a secretary, thatls nonsense. She said she wanted to do
health administration, which meant a Masters proqram again.
So she was concerned where we were groíng to get the money.
I said, "Look, you dontt worry about ít. I wiIJ- fínd the
money. r wiJ-l- f ind some way to get the funds out and al-l-
that." And I did. She worked veryl very hard.. She had the
chiJ-dren to l-ook after and al-L that. she was on her own a

lot of the time, very lonely, because I coul_d come up only
when r could gret time of f and aLJ- that. Then r reaJ-ized it
cantt continue and al-7 thatrand r decided to come up
permanently and al_l_ that . So I says / Look she says /
"What are we going to do if I quaJify?,, I saysl ,,Look, you
gio ahead. rl LJ- subordinate aJ-l- my needs to yours because
Irve had my life. I,ve had my day in court. Thís is your
time now." And thatls what rtve done. so r retired in Nova
scotía when she got the job to come here, because sJ:e
coul-dnl t have gone on any more in Nova scotia. she was
terribly frustrated, very depressed; Ít wourd. have kirl_ed
her because the chap in charg:e of the prace was terrified of
her quarifications. He was very anti-femal-e. He thought
the onJy good woman was barefoot and pregnant. He never
said so overtry but he tried to demonstrate it in many ways.
of coursel she doesnlt put up with that sort of thing. so
he used to say that shel s ag:g:ressive, and she, s aJ_l_ that,
though he wourd come to her when he's in dire straits, so to
speak, when things are about to corJapse, and she woul_d purr
hin out, but he coul-d never bel-ieve that she was not
interested in taking his job. He sat at our dininq tabJ-e
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and she tol-d him plainLy she said, "Look, you have my

utmost Toyalty. I am not interested in the job. I think
you deserve the job. You have paid your dues. You have
been there a long time." There were LÍnitations because he
was trained as an accountant and not as an administrator.
" T wiJ-J- support you .

IIJ-I gíve it to yoLt."
If you want advice and come to frêt
5o he was schizophrenic when it came

to that because he accepted the advíce, but I thought he
feLt it was the crueJ-est cut of al-J- where he had to go and
get the advice from some damn woman. Eventually she left.
So she meets hin at conferences and al-l- that and sometimes
he phones her for advice and aJ-L that. They get on much
better now that shel s away and aJ-J- that sort of thíng. So

thís was the scenarío when she said, "Look, I canlt stay
here. I'/m g;oÍng to l-eave and come home if I donrt get
another job." When she was offered she saw this job
advertised and s-he wrote in. The peopre terephoned her and
she met this lady at conference both of them were attending.
"Oh, y€st we want you. Can you come right now?,, So I have
done that, I have subordinated my needs to hers, and I came
here. Itt s stÍJ-J- the same thing. I just cannot go to
Trinidad by mysel-f and r wonlt enjoy myself. r worry about
her and things Like that. so she accepts that. What she's
trying to do now is arrange to have more l-eave and aLL that
sort of .business so we can travef a l-ittJ-e. we went to
Russia the other day and we want to traveJ- other places.
we77, we were traveTTing around the worJ-d before we came
from Trinidad here. well, we knew Europe veryt very weJ-J-.

we had started in Latin America. we have been to central_
America and we are going into Latin America now. so thatls
what r/l-l- do. rtLL eng:age myserf duríng: the course of the
year when I have time to do it, and then when she can get
ho7ídays, we go.
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O Changíng directions, there are a few questions I/m
curious about. When you finally die, how would you LÍke to
be remembered?
A - By whom?

O - By whomever.
A lVeJI, Ild l-ike to be remembered by my wife, that I was a

not necessarÍJy a g:ood husband, but a faíthful_ husband,
you know, that I respected her, I l_oved her, J-ooked after
her. In other words, discharged my responsibiLÍties a.s a

husband to the chil-dren and herself . That, s it . To my

coTTeagues, especíalJy -- well, most of them are ín Trínídad
and a Lot of youngsters remember me they thínk ltm dead.
They seel for ínstance, in the Lower Courts, the name V are
not there now. I J-eft ten years ago. They just thínk that
I must have gone to a higher jurisdiction or so. ltlhen I was

at home, I was íntroduced to a young counseJ- even when I
was there, there were a J-ot of them coming on that r never
knew at arL, these young'sters and aJ-l- that, the university
js spewíng them out Líke bees -- and somebody said, ,,This is
Justice V", and he said, "Justice Vl I thought you were
dead. "
o Your coJleag:ues, how woul-d you l-ike to be remembered by
them?
A ltd l-ike them to remember that I was a grood and faithful_
servant. r devel-oped a reputation in Trinidad for being a

sort of cÍvil- rights lawyer and a cÍvil_ rights judge, a

person who respected the ríghts of people and thÍngs l_ike
that. r am stil-f remembered by some for that because r go
through a List of the Law reports and things like that.
Thatls how rld l-ike to be remembered. r have a very cl-ear
conscÍous about my conduct on the bench in Trinidad, and r
think a Lot of people woul_d concur with that.
o Your chil-dren, how would you fike them to remember you?
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I disagree violentty wÍth my
daugihter, but ás M said, we are very much aJ-ike. lle argue
everythingi, and she Toves to arg:ue. rlm very fond of her
and shels very fond of me. she teases me a hel_l_ of a l_ot.
She know exactTy how to tease me. My son, Ilm aTways I
always worry about my son. He doesnlt argue very much.
Her s very Towing:, J-ike a puppy. Her s extremeJy
affectionate, both to his mother and myserf. r worry about
him. He doesntt like books, which is a hel-J- of a contnast
from me. r donlt know who he takes after because his mother
is a very practicar person. He takes after her to a rarg;e
extent, but at the same tÍme, she has a very intel_J-ectual_
sort of mind. she díd science at very earry and she has
always had a very/ very discipríned mind, stiJ-l- a good
scientist. rlm a littl-e more voJ-atire than that. science
abhors me. r havenlt got the mentaL disciprine for it. r
l-íke things J-ike J-aw and poJÍtics and things l_ike that. He
doesnrt l-ike books; rlm never without a book. He l_Íkes to
work with his hands; T am hoperess in working with my hands.
Mother js very good at that. So he takes he l_ooks a
LittLe l-ike her and he takes after her in aJ_l_ that sort of
thing. He doesnlt Líke constraints. He doesntt l_ike it at
aJ-l-. He l-ove frying. He adores flying, especÍarJy combat
flying. unfortunately, he has deveroped his motherl s eye
problems, whích js hereditary; he hasn,t got 20/20 vision
and so he hasnlt been abLe to ffy. r donlt know. He wants
to l-eave the ísl-and because hels very unhappy. He went into
the Trinidadian army because he thought he wouLd be abLe to
fLy but his eyes were so bad that they evenl in pulling all
the strings and stretching everything, they said, frot they
wourdntt advise it. so he hasnlt been abl_e to ffy. r donlt
know if hel ff be abLe to ffy on the civil_ side . rf he is,
he night retrain for that. He wants to gio Ínto some sort of
business; r don't know what sort of ,business he wants to gio
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O One more l_ittJ_e swítch in directÍon, what / s
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your
prognosis for the future of the worl_d?
A lrle77, r'm a l-ittre ambivaJ-ent about Ít. The worLd seems
to be coming more and more pJaces of racel which is
unfortunate. There are some that are practicarry written
off. A l-ot of the poorer countrÍes that are practicaLLy
written off. Africa, for instance, Ís written off now.
They have the new tyrannÍes of a natÍon. But theytlr never
be democratic ín the .sense that we arel and r don, t see why
they shouJ-d be. There seem to be a recognition, amongst the
superpowerst of the J-imitation of the military power that
they can have, where they can dictate attitudes of other
people by the mere u^se of threats. r think they have come
to recognize that they canlt. whether others have l_earned
that -Lesson is a moot point . r doubt whether they have.
The new powers that are rising in Asia, r don,t think they
have Jearned it, so r think they are groing to go through the
same phases that the sovíet union went through and the
united Súates. The sovÍet union is a new arbítrariness
is going to come there. Thatt s the only way they can
survive. They canlt survive the democratíc process. The
worl-d is becoming more racially divided. people are not
there's no equarity between the races ín these countries.
You canlt have a federaJ- system where you say an Armenian js
the same as a Russian.' it doesnlt happen; ít doesnrt exjst.
So itt s loing to disintegrate unl.ess you get the
re-imposition of force and fear. A l-ot of those peopte
donlt know how to J-ive with anything eLse. Anywhere they
Iive, they woul-d bel_ieve in force and fear. Itr s a
Tegitimate part of governíng. They owe arlegiance not to
the person who persuade them, as far as their minds are
concerned or their inteLJect, but a person who persuade them
physicaffy. I think itl s g;oing to revert; if it doesnlt
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Tevertl it's going to disintegrrate, so youlre going: to have
viol-ence there again. rn Latin America, youlre going to
have more viol-ence but it wíl-r be the great counter poíse
against the Uníted States. Youl re groÍng to have the
increase in popuLation js frightening Ín Latín America, so
economicarly they wíl-l- be more deprived as time goes on and
the seas are not qoing to stop them spÍrring over into this
contínent. There is no this continent js prosperous and
it wÍl-l- remaÍn prosperous for a rong time. you cannot stop
that. InevitabJy youl re groíng to have my wife keep
terring everybody that, in time, aJ-l- canadians wil-L be her
coLour and have sl-anted eyesl and itls groing to happen. r
think the Latin Americans are groing to spírr right across
the uníted states. Mexico js groing to get her revenge on
the united states by getting back aJ-J- her prowjnces througih
the uterus. rn America, their porÍcy is groíng to be more
repressive in keeping people out. In doíng sot theytre
groing to force them to come into canada to wait to got and
when they come here and wait forty years and have a Lot of
chiJ-dren and aJ-J- that sort of thíng, the chiLdren wiJ_J_ just
be canadians. rn any caset canada cantt survíve without
immigrratÍon and theyl re not going to get mig:rants coming:
from Europe. When things are prosperous in Europe,
Europeans stay in Europe. They beJ-íeve there js that new
type of barbarism over here. so thatl s groing to happen in
the America. The Americas wir-r- be here for the Americans.
Thatls how itrs g:oing to be.
a Taking a realJy wide view of history, rearry wide, wouJ_d
you say there is an inexorable progress in human affairs, or
js ít static, or is ít going backwards?
A oh, fror r think there is a g:reat deal- of -- ítts fl_uid.
r dontt know whether Ítts going forward or backward. rt
seemsr for Ínstancel if you l-ook at the worrd, if you accept
the historical- dictates as true, what people have written as
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true, is the worJ-d a better place today than when ít was

first formed? EnvironmentaTTy, it doesnlt seem to be. fs
man happíer in his condítÍon then, than now? It woul_d seem

that he js not. Äs much ês we tal-k about you have a

motor cart and you have a plane, and you have Corn Flakes,
and you have chocolates, and alJ_ that sort of busines.s. The

eJ-ementaL purpose of existence I woul_dn, t say purposel
but the el-ementaL needs of existence js food, shel_ter and
clothing, depending upon the cl-imate ín which you Live, how
much cTothing. People are stiLl- cutting each otherl s
throats for the same thing. Food has changed, shel_ter has
changed. A man wants a mansion now made out of goLd and it
costs two míJ-Lion doLLars and al-l- that, jnstead of a Littl-e
hut made out of Teaves and aJJ- that sort of thíng.
Basically, the eLements are the same; itl s food a ful_I
belJy. You canlt eat more than a certain amount. And man

striizes very vaJ-iantl-y in order to satisfy these needs . you

have a Lot of surprus. r mean man Ís rích and. aLJ- that sort
of thing, but how many houses can he l_ive in? How many
mears can he have? You know, he works hard but the reason
why .lre works hard a l-ot of time is to suppry these needs.
rf you l-ook around and see what we do in order to suppty the
needs, rld say the worLd is far worse than Ít was before.
Peopre used to have some respect for the other man, s
capacity to do things. He used to be part and parcel of the
society in obtaining the food and shel-ter and crothing. He

used to be an integrar part of the tribe, respected,
consurted, worked, and åjs work was meaningful because it
was necessary for the existence and su.bsistence of the
trÍbe. Not any more. A Lot of peopre have been, in present
society ruLes and al-l- that, and morals, have disnijssed a J-ot
of people from participating in socÍety. They have been
written off. They are expendible. They are a nuisance.
And they are doing it more and more with al-J- kinds of new
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categiorÍes. They are teLlíng you íf you reach a certain
aÇê, youl re tetired, your re dead, go awayr move awayl youl re
costing: us a hel-l- of a l-ot of money, youl re clogging up the
hospital system, the heaJ-th systeml with these homes that
have people there. They are just warehouses and everybodyts
costing: them five hundred dol-l-ars a day to keep them there.
You know, gto away. You/ re gietting the intervention of
so-cal-l-ed scientific Tearning: to do what? They wÍJ-l_ del-iver
a chiJ-d that is a fÍve-months fetus and spend five hundred
thousand dol-l-ars in keeping it aJ-ive. And it may keep al-Íve
for a whiLe, however Long, Ítls groing to be paraTyzed for
the rest of its 7ife, its qualíty of 7ife, you know, is very
límited, and whether we shouJ-d respect that or not. In one
breath we sâyt you know, Lífe is important, it/s sacred,
it's blessed, and we shoul-d do everything to protect it.
And yet we see ten niLJ-ion people starve in Afríca by the
actsl sometime, of theír own government, but by the act of
the other government, we sâlt ,,Vle/J_l_ Tend you money and. we

want Ít paid back. You g:row sugar cane so we can have sugar
to make chocol-ates and make beer and al-t that sort of
business , and if you want to eat / then you wil-l- import wheat
from t)sr " thÍs Like that. so you get that sort of thing.
so when you J-ook at it in totaL, somehow the worJ-d seems to
be a worse prace than Ít must have been at the start. At
the start, peopret s worl-ds were l-imited. The worLd was
where you were born, with your friends there and your
neighbours werenlt far away/ and thatrs the sum total_ of
your worJ-d. The sum total- of the worJ-d now is the worl_d and
a l-ot of thingrs outside it. you see it every day. Just
watch tel-evision and you see people goíng to the moon, going
this, going that. That,s the sum totaL of the worJd, the
entire universe. v{hat happens in it has a direct bearingi on
how you Live right here. so the peopre now understand that
the worLd js a grreater thing than themseLves. They have
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People try and
infl-uence what happens in other places, and they gret annoyed
when they cantt exercise hands-on controT, and sãy, "We77,
Look, I abandon it". The amount of food that js thrown away

ín Canada here, thoughtlessly, without thinking, that couJ-d

feed al-l- of Ethiopia, for instance, if you just sây, well,
aJ-l- ríg:ht, IlLl- do it. Thíngs Tike that. I mean, l-ook at
how many people are hungry here in Canada here. Look how

much food you throw awayl merely because itts such a habit.
So I think the worJ-d is in an evoJ-utionaty process that has
been going on a Tong time, generations and generations, I
suppose. Itls same argument, the same questions, the same

answers which aîe comÍng: and a77 that, and perhaps one

shoul-d interpret it as part of the evol-utionary process.
Itls not that it is worse. It is that it is evolvíng: ínto a

perfect worl-d where everybody wÍLl- Love each other and
everybody wil-l- look after each other and everybody is
responsible for each other.
O - Do you think that wil-L come?

A We77, I haven't seen any evidence that man is convínced
that to l-ove his neighbour as himsel-f is Ín hÍs best
interest. I havenlt seen that yet. I thÍnk the reason why
you haventt seen it js because it js a fundamental that is
non-existent in man. Man is born a seJ-fÍsh brutal- sort of
creature and is not persuaded that it is Ín åis þest
ínterest to l-ove åis neighbour as hinsel-f . I hope It m

wîong.
O Ild l-ike to change direction once more and finish -- Ilm
just g¡oing to use one word and I want your response to it:
Beauty.
A My wife. Äs a concept, itr s very satisfying and very
soothing. You can híde from so many ugfy things, in just
thinkíng of it. You think of it rather than TookÍng at it.
You dontt see very many beautífuJ- things. You wìl-l- travel-
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to a prace and you wil-L see that there is beautifuJ_ sceneryl
there is beautífuf countryside, and ar-L that sort of thing,
but itts very transient. rt doesn,t rast, but the concept
of beauty 7asts. rtrs arways with you. The probLem is that
sometimes the concept of beauty, what js beautiful, you
know, the form of a person we aJ-l- have our own concept of
it, whatever it is, itts very l_ocal_ and (END OF TA?E) .
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Commentary On Interviews Wíth Mr. W.V.

Mr . W.V. has l_ived a most interestÍngr tife whÍch

provides many cfear eJ-ements for the consideration of J-ife

satisfactíon. He is a man who is highry educated, has heLd

positions which have brought him hÍgh social- regard and

esteem. He is economically very comfortable, has an

apartment in Trinidad as weJ-l- as his home in winnÍpeg, and

is free to travel or do whatever he may choose to do with
his time. one may werr think that this is a man who has much

with which he night wel-l- be satisfied. Mr.v. is most cJearry
not experiencing much present l-ife satisfaction. The d.epth

of his distress, his J-ack of ease and comfort in his
situation, are manifest Ín his voíce and on his face and

show on al-l- of his body as his taLk moves from thoughts
about J-aw and ideas to the feerings of his present

condition. He is obviousry most acutery aware of hjs own

dissatjsfaction and he directTy refers to Ít on a number of
occasions. rt woul-d seem that he cannot accept that
djssatisfactÍon as a present rearity to be permitted and

experienced. He despairs about his rífe, about the worLd.

"The worJ-d does me in, it depresses me But you know that
you have onry one J-ifetime and ít is extremely depressing
when you real_ize......It,s al_most a death wish

realJy......Man Ís born a sel-fish brutal- sort of creatl)re.,,
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llhen Mr.7l.V. taJ-ks about åis despair for himsel_f and

the world, he physicalTy, in the way he moves and hol_ds his
body, fÍghts off the experiencing of that despair. He feels
his despair acutely in hjs body. IJjs face contorts, his
voice takes on a strained, pained tone, and he uses hjs arms

and shoul-ders as a shiel-d. rlis despair is an experíence that
vaciJ-l-ates between beíng a product of hímseLf and a product

of the externaL reaLitíes of the worl-d. The boundaries

between hímsel-f and the worl-d seem confused and wíth that
confusion it wouJ-d appear that he dare not feeJ- the depth of
the despair. For hín the despair feLt woul-d seem to be the

despair for al-L of the worl-d. He recognizes the despair both

in his body and in hís mínd but he resists the experÍence of
it and hoJ-ds it at bay creating: considerabl-e mentaL and

physi-cal tension and stress. Mr. w.v. observed that this may

be contributing to his heart conditíon. His phrase, ,,It/ s
aJ-most a death wish realTy. ,,, may take on additional_

sig:nificance in Tight of hís observed connection between his
heart condition and the tension and stress of hís rife.

when Mr.t{.v. taLked about the distressed feerings in
his present l-ife, it seems that he woul-d escape and rapidry
change the sub ject to taJ-k about matters that were

intel-l-ectuaL and safe. Even ü/rese safe areasr however,

frequentTy reminded him of his distress and wour-d purL hin
back to talk about Íris present l-ife. His present discomfort

appears to be so generar that there remains for him few safe
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areas for contempration, few famÍl-iar comfortabre places to
resf. rt wouLd seem that even the subjects he roves most,

the reading of Law and hÍstory, disturb him. Both Law and

history remind him of injustíce and inequity in the worl_d

and return hin to hjs own distress. rt may arso be that
Mr.vr s f ascination with the history of war and strugrgte
refl-ects his own early struggles after the death of hjs
father and is a metaphor for the war and struggres that
stil-L exist within him.

The struggTes within Mr. v. are generar and profound.
The issues that underl-ie the struggles must aJso, surery, be

profound. There is much to sugg:est that the fear of death,
heightened in very earry fife experience, may contribute to
the present djstress experienced by Mr. w.v. r present some

of the evidence that may sug-grest that thjs is so.

His wife is hís tspecial saviourr . He has g:iven his
Life over to 7ívíng it through her LÍfe. Ëris comments

iJ-J-uminate thjs. "r got sick...r was suffering: from famity
deprivation.....she says r shouJ-dnrt become so dependent on

her. rlve aTways been Like that rllL subordinate al_L my

needs to yours ." Mrs. v. is fourteen years youngier

than Mr. v and it wouJ-d seem that she is furry arive,
taking off on a career. rt appears to feel_ for Mr.v. that if
hjs Tife js submerged ínto the Life of his wife, death js a

more distant, a -z.ess pressing threat. what other reason/ but
a fear of death, courd compel such a tal-ented, bright man to
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ímmerse his J-ife ín the fife of another?

Mr. V./ as a Superior Court Judg:e, was afforded special
priviTege and high social- esteem . The -z.oss of his career a,s

a judge, at age fifty-threel and of the specíal privilegre
and socÍal- esteem that came wÍth it, was a bJ-ow from which

he has not recovered. with his education and experience jt
appears like7y that there have been many opportunjtjes to
create new career,s . He has not done so. rt seem,s that there
is nothing that can repJace, for him, the rore of beÍng a

judge. He observes, ,,I woul_d never have l_eft . I l_oved the
bench." Mr. V. experienced the _Zoss of his job as a great

bl-ow. one from which he has not recovered. rn referring: to
the invol-vement of the chìef Justice in the l_oss of his
position he says/ "This js the g:reatest hurt that has

attended me in my Life tíme." Mr v. cannot accept the
feering of his own despair over the Loss of his l_Ífe as a

judgre and must add that "others have suffered more.,, It js
as ìf he cannot permit himseLf just to experience his own

despair but must push it awayt make Jigiht of it, by addÍng

that "others have suffered more.,'That seems to say rthat on

a cosmic scafe my despair is insignificant and therefor
requires to be dismissed'. what is so profound, for Mr.v.,
about the Loss of his job that nine years after the event he

stiLl- strugigres with his despair over the Loss ? There js a

sense in which it seems that there is no other job which can

afford Mr.v. the special personal benefits that he got from
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beíng a judge. Being a judge provÍded extraordinary and

speciar position and esteem. rt may welr be that one of the
speciaT benefits of beÍng a judg:e was that the speciaJ

status seemed to inure Mr.V. from the dangers to which

ordÍnary people faLJ- prey. Inured hÍm, perhaps, from the

earry death and the resul-ting seeming futirity of purpose to
whích his father, the only mal-e model_ of his earTy JÍfe, was

a victim. The i.oss of his special status wouJ-d thus expose

Mr.V. to death and futility. ThÍs would expTain hjs
unwil-l-inginess to proceed with a new careerl his sense of
life beingr overl and the profound sense of futirity that
appears to invade his J_ife.

It seems/ perhaps, sigrnificant that Mr.W.V., towards

the end of his time as a judgre, appeared to be roosing his
faith in the Jaw, or at Least seemed to be highly ambival_ent

about it. He observes that he should not have been surprised
that the Government, in the Jaw, wouJ-d "eJ-evate form over

substance and give substance to form". He tal_ks about the
pressures to speed cases through the courts taking
precedence over províding fair triaJ-s. He notes that ,,1_aw

has become an industry. ,, That the important thing is ,,how

you admÍnistrate", but that increasing pressures were making

it impossible to admÍnÍstrate the J-aw ín a just way. rt may

be, that prior to hÍs retirement, that being a judge had

already J-ost its magicaL abirity to protect him and that the
conf Lict withÍn hinseJ-f about the val-ue of being a judge
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aggravated his dispute with the Chíef Justice.
rt aJ-so seems signíficant that Mr. w.v. refuses to Let

his chirdren got to l-et them grow up. He acknowLedges that
his daughter must Live her own l-ife but he cannot easiry
permÍt her to do so. He describes her as "A nice J-ittl-e girl
but she drives me crazy." The 'nice Littl-e girLt must be at

Least twenty sÍx years of age. He cannot val-ue her present

J-ife as a dancer, whÍch seems totally separate from his rÍfe
and vaLues. He cLaims to be cTose to his daughter or at
Least connected and yet has never met her husband. This

rel-atíonship seems ful-l- of contradictions. rn addition he

says he arways worries about hjs son. He descrj.bes his son

as beÍng "very Toving l_ike a puppy. ,, It strikes me that
puppies can not survive and function without parental ínput.
He al-so describes his son as beíng: independent and yet very
obedÍent . Mr.v. qoes to gireat Jengths to remaÍn invol_ved

with hjs son and may add to the son, s confusion about his
Life and career. After the second interview, and in my

presence he arranged and paid, by phone, for a fJight for
his son and girrfriend from EngJand to Trinidad. Mr. w.v.ts
rel-ationships with both of his chiLdren seen fuLf of
contradíctíon and that may be sot for to permít,
acknowLedge, and feeJ- that his chil-dren were now independ.ent

aduLts requires that he permit, acknowl-edge, and feel_

himsel-f as an ol-der adurt, which he Íntel-rectualry accepts

but can not emotionalJy permit. An ol-der ad.ul-t with q.rown
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chí7dren js cJ-oser to death. There Ljes the bÍnd. He ís, of
coursel aware of the truth of hÍs age as an undeniabl-e fact
of J-ife but he can not accept that truth. The rel-atÍonships

that Mr. w.v. has with his chÍl-dren appear to refJ-ect the

bind and as a resul-t sounds confusíng and Ínconsistent.
It is certaínly interesting that Mr. ttr.V. I s earJ_iest

memory is of his father Tying in a coffin and with
perspiration on hjs forehead. His mother does not recal-l- the

perspiratÍon. Perhaps the perspiration associated with the
imagre of his dead father in a coffín js hjs own perspiratíon
of fear as he recal-l-ed the memory of his father in the

coffin. The persons who survived in åis young rife and

exerted lasting: ÍnfJ-uence were women/ particularry hjs
grandmother. coul-d it be that in hjs earTy Life he l_earned

that men die and effect nothing and woman prevail? That

woul-d certainl-y explain a fear of death strongry tied to the
feeríng that aLL is futiJ-e. He exptaíns his futility by

saying "r/ve come to the concl-usion that itls wasted effort.
You can't change it." The fear of death wouJ-d al-so exprain
hís drive to be a judgre, through which he cour-d feel hjs
l-ife as potent and powerfuT, and his continuing attractÍon
towards it. rt al-so exprains his inevitabl-e dismay at the
ro7e. The attraction and the dísmay are both híghlighted
when Mr.V. says/ ',The whol_e purpose of J-aw has been

subverted so it has become a terribl-e sort of dictatorship,,
and "I mjss it veryl veryt very much.,, The mechanísms that
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can contain such antithetical- feeTíngs are surery rooted in
earry Life and operate bel-ow the l-evel- of conscíous

awareness.

r am al-so caused to wonder about the çrenesis of the
factors that contributed to Mr vt s extreme sea sickness . Al_l_

travel- sickness is thought to be tíed to anxiety and the
primary physioTogical effects of motion are experienced very
simiJ-arLy by aJ-J- people. There are echoes, shadows, of the
same dichotomy in the sea sjckness. potency and futiríty
again seem to be tied together for Mr.v. Às he traveJ-s to
EngJand potentry just emerg:ed as a man he is made powerress

and impotent by seasjckness. As he performs powerfuLry as

the judg;e on the rsJ-ands he must strugigLe once agiain with
the impotency of sea sjckness. Fears of rno thingl are

transformed into fears of tsomethingr. The fear of travel_

becomes the difficul-t but toJ-erabl-e substitute for the fear
of death and futiTíty.

r can but hypothesize, but the evidence seems weighty
that early Life trauma invorving the death of his father
J-eft Mr. v. to l-ive wÍth an unresoLved fear of death and a

sense of futiTity that now press for resoLution at age

sixty-two. That fear can be seen differently as it is
contemplated from different directions. rt woul_d seemr for
ìnstance, that Mr. v. has been unabLe to construct
suf f icient f ife meaning to serve him weJ-l_ as an el_der. He js
for exampre "confused and depressed at how crueL people can
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be......The worLd does me in, it depresses me.,, There ís, of
coursel no final- truth about the worLd beyond. the fact that
what one sees and how one feel-s about what js seen depends

to a great extent on qual_ities withÍn the viewer. The worl_d

js contíngent. The confusÍon, the depression, the beinq done

in, and the cruel-ty as an affective experience reside not in
the worl-d but Ín Mr. V's response to the worJ_d. They reside
within the feering sysËem of Mr. v. He has constructed for
himsel-f a universe with peopJe that J-ive in opposÍtion to
his deep sense of justice. He has constructed for himseLf a

universe that does not provide sufficient meaning for hís

7ife, that can not support his Tife as a worthwhil_e

endeavour. To reject his own mortarity he must reject the

world that makes hím mortal_.

Just as Mr.V needs to reject a meaning:ful universe he

must aJ-so reject his own freedom to construct his own l_ife.
He of course knows that he is free to do as he wil_l_. There

are very few practÍcal- impediments to hís perceived freedom

of action. He is wel-L educated and weJ-J- trained and he has

fÍnanciaJ- freedom. This he readiry acknowredges, but
nonethel-ess he has endLess reasons for not exercising hjs
freedom. "I/m at the age now where I cantt l_earn new

tricks .r/m condemned for the rest of my J-ife just to be

an observer..." To Live his freedom, it woul-d seeml requìres
that he directly confront his sense of futility whích js

tied to his fear of death. To be free to do as he wil-J- with
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issue, an inordinate fear of death.
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and resoLve the base

.As fear of death has infected other areas of his rife
it would appear al-so to have intervened in his rel_ationships
wÍth others. Fear of death is much tied to fear of
al-oneness. The most al-one act of Jife must sureJy be that of
dieing. lvo one can accompany us on that finaJ- journey. we

must make it aLone. AToneness tJ:us remÍnds us of death and

death reminds us of al-oneness. Mrs. v. I hjs daug:hter, and

his son woul-d then seem to serve to bl-ock for Mr. v. his
feeJingis of aLoneness. This may help exprain what seems to
be a Love/hate reLationship that he has with hís son and

daughter. rt is difficurt to reJ-ate to another as a unique,

separate, and worthy individual- when we require them to
serve a compelTing purpose in our J_ife. The tendency, in
thjs circumstancel becomes to see them onry, or at Least
primariTy, through the purpose that they serye for us. we

can not then see them and l-ove them for themseLr¡es. IJis need

for his son and daughter js to stay by him, to protect hin
from his al-oneness. when they fai-l_ him he says that they

"drive me crazy.'t He l-oves them from hjs need to have them

by hin. He hates them from their independencet their
separate uniqr:eness. And even that becomes confused for he

l-oves/hates his 'puppy' son and he Loves/hates his
tseJ-f-wil-J-ed' daughter. This js dichotomized as is his
essentjaJ bel-ief in their beíng independent in opposition to
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his emotional- need to keep them by him, to protect hin from

death. The questÍon of al-oneness seerns Less an jssue for hin
wÍth his wife. she stays by hin and permits him to suspend

some of the fear of al-oneness of living his own l-ife by

living for her l-ife. Joined at the naveJ- and protected from

a-Z.oneness.

AIJ- of the commentary that I have provided on the
jssues for 7Ífe satisfaction in the rife of Mr.v. is
constructed from the insights provided in section r. The

issues, seen as being important to l-ife satisfaction, are

drawn tog:ether and set out in chapter J-i- under forty-one
points. Many of the issues of these poínts have been

covered, so far, in the commentary wìthout necessarily
directry addressing the issue as Ít has been set rorth in
chapter 1-7. r shal-l- now directly address aJ-L forty-one
issues and comment on how these seem to hol-d for Mr. v. and

his fife satÍsfaction.
1- - rt seems that Mr . v. feeJ.s hímsel-f to be rather

peripherar to the -z.ir¡es of others. rfjs chil_dren are of f
Jivíng their own LÍves and resjst his efforts to direct
them. Mrs. v. is occupied by her new career and feeLs puLJed

to satisfy his needs of her to keep hím company and to
travel- with hin. r suspect that he has no cl_ose frÍends in
V{innÍpeg.

2. Mr. v. despairs for the unirzerse and feel-s thrown to
the outer edge of events. He does not presentLy sense
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hímseJ-f to be a vaLuabl_e part of the universe.

3. He expresses l-ittl-e hope for the worl-d and tends to
view it as deteriorating, as drawing to some end.

4. Mr-v. does see himser-f as being unique, as having an

individual, val-uabl-e perception of the worl_d. He nonethel_ess

doubts the vaJ-ue of his unigueness as he feefs unabLe to
transLate his perception into contribution.

5 - rt is cJ-ear that Mr . v. knows of himself as being
more than weal-th and status, but he senses a strong: need for
the protectíon that the status of beíng a judge promised to
afford hin. Wealth appears to be the onJy regacy that he

feeLs that he can J_eave to his chil_dren.

6. He is not very optÍmistic about the universe.
7. The l-ífe of Mr.v. is reprete with incong-ruÍty. The

reJ-ationships that he has wÍth his chil_dren displays a wide

dichotomy between bel-ief and ríving. He val_ues their
independence but struggles to keep them tied to him. fJjs

bel-ief in independence for hinseJ_f is incong-ruent with hjs
dependence on his wife. His J-ove of being a judg:e is perhaps
incongruent with hís growing doubt about the poss ibirity of
del-ivering justice.

B. He refuses to be darÍng in the conduct of his
present l-ife. He refuses to create for himseJ-f a brave new

direction that wil-J_ support hjs Iíving.
9- Mr.v. requires to settJe the i.oss of being a judgre

before he can fuTly l_ive ín the present.
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70. r know l-íttl-e about Mr. vls day to day concerns and

contact with others but do sense that he feel_s isol_ated and

out of contact.

7L. He does not feeJ- free Ín creating his own rife. He

says that he is too ol_d to start anything new.

72. There appears to be a rupture between Mr. vls past

LÍfe as a judge and his present existence. r do not sense

that he has a sense of continuity in l-ife. rt woul_d seem

that perhaps the death of his father, when he was three
years ord, also created for Mr. v. a strong sense of
discontÍnuity.

J-3. rt appears that Mr. v. berieves in g:oodness, truth,
and beauty. rt aJ-so seens that he has l-ittl_e faÍth ín them.

l-4- Mr. v. is afraid of the despair that produces for
hin a deep sense of futirity in J-ife. He attempts to
undercut hjs own despaÍr by rookÍng to the conditions of
others and TabeJling hÍs own despair as ,,trivial_,,.

L5. wisdom is defined as a detached concern with l_ife
in the face of death. wisdom requires the integration of
despair with integrity. Mr.v., while he js most certainry
very wise in some wayst l-acks the wisdom of the definition.
ït appears that he js unready to experience the despair that
comes with his sense of futírity about hjs own l_ífe and js
unabl-e to arrive at a sense of detachment about the worl_d or
himsel-f .

1_6. He appears to be quite infl-exibl-e t-n his
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reJ-ationships wíth his chil_dren.

J-7. Mr.v. is not preoccupíed with Jris body but he has

not transcended it. His heart symptoms woul_d seeml in part,
to be a somatÍcizatíon of hís distress about hís l-ife.

78. He has not transcended his ego. Mr.vts distress
over his present Jife, over hjs sense of futirÍty are

concerns that arise from his concept of himsel_f.

1-9. Mr- v. strugg:les to be mentarly fLexíbLe. rt seems

that his frexibiJÍty continuarry gets hedged in by
unresolved, strong: emotion.

20. There are areas ín the fife of Mr.v. where he does

not have an efficient perception of rearity. rt does not,
for exampTe, seern efficient to consider that he js unabl_e to
l-earn new thing:s at age sixty-two.

2J-. rn many ways Mr. v. see.rns natural- and spontaneous.
rn others he seerns constrained and tight. His relationships
with his chiLdren, for exampre, may seem constrained and

tight.

22. His l-ife does not express a sense of active
autonomy. He says that he is unabfe to enjoy hímseJ_f without
the presence of hís wife.

23- Mr.v. does not convey a sense of continuous
freshness and appreciation. He seem^s more tied to past
events in his l-ife than to the present. continuous fresåness
and appreciation arise in present time.

24- He does not accept hinseLf. He is distressed with
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hinsel-f Ín his present Life.
25. I do not know if Mr.V. has a sense of egatity

although he certainl-y responded to me as an equaL.

26. I do not bel-ieve that Mr. V. has a circl_e of cl_ose

intimates.

27. EarLier on in this commentary I discussed what

seemed to be a Lack of a sense of personaT boundary in the

Iife of Mr.V.

28. Mr. V. describes himseJ_f as being bored.

29. It appears that Mr. V. perhaps fel_t protected from

the exig:encies of human J-Ífe by the unique specialness which

hís posítion as a judge seemed to afford hím.

30 . It seems that Mrs . V. may fil_J the roJ_e of an

uJ-tÍmate rescuer for Mr.v., in that tÍving his J-ife through

her may seem to rescue hin from the futility he knows he

must experience in hís own l_ife.

3L- r do not know if Mr.v. has a need to be l-oved and

remembered eternally but hjs strongi desjre to l_eave a Jargre

.surn of money to his chÍJ-dren seems a J-ittLe rike
establishing a personaL memorial_ to his l_ife.

32. He says that åis l-ife is over and has no sense of
having a present or future vaJ-ue.

33 - An awareness of the process of ríving requires a

sense of ongoingness to J-ife. Mr.v. comments on how he feel.s

stuck.

34. His mind and body are stil_J- both active and kept jn
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exercj.se. The J-ack of purpose and direction and. the boredom

that Mt.V. experiences woul-d sugrgrest that his facuLties are
not in ful-J_ exercise.

35. r suggest that his extreme sea sickness may be seen

as a phobia.

36- Mr. v. appears to have a need for power that wouLd

countermand a basic anxiety about death and futiríty. rt
would seem that for a whil-e the power of beÍng a judge

served that purpose for him.

37. r do not know Íf Mr. v. has a competring: need for
affirmatÍon. rt does seemr however, that it is very
important to hin that iris daughter Live her l_ife not by her
own desires, but in a riay that wil_l_ affirm hjs val_ues and

bel-iefs.

38. Mr.v. comments on his l-ack of meanings and purpose
sufficient to support his Iife.

39 - Mr.v. does not appear chir-dr-ike and creative.
Rather he seefts anxious, confused and stuck.

40. rndependence from cul-tural_ d.emands is croseJy
al-J-ied to a cl-ear sense of personal boundary. Mr. v. seems

unabl-e to separate his distress from the distress of others.
47- r do not know how open and honest Mr. v.is in his

intimate rel-ationships . r do sense that a prerude to
openness and honesty is a crear sense of who one js as an

indívidual- and a cl-ear knowredgre of what it js that one

wants from J-ife. Mr.V. Ís not cl_ear on either.
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It wouLd appear from working through the forty-one
issues, as they apply to J-Ífe satisfaction for Mr.V., that
the issues are not independent ones and that a change in the

experience of one of them woul_d cause a change in many

others. Perhaps this is not surprísÍng âs we do not

experÍence our J-iwes a,s composed of discrete el-ements but as

an experiential- gestaTt.

It perhaps nigrht be possÍble to group the forty-one
issues under a few major headings. r do not think much woul-d

be gained by this, and as aLways, the search for clarity
woul-d sacrifíce precision. The eight adjectivar paírs,
provided by Erikson, woul-d appear to be appropriate headings

that couLd group the forty-one issues. In applying these

adjective pairs to the fife of Mr. V. / I find that
peripheral, overshadowed, passive, scattered, divided,
excl-uded, ínvaded, and bypassed a_Z.L seem to f Ít.

r feel- comperJed to once agaín restate that none of the
observatjons that r have made on the J-ife satísfaction, as r
observed it ín the l-Ífe of Mr.v. , in any way Lessen his
richness as a complex, compJete, valuabLe, and eminentJy

l-ovabLe human beÍng. r found Mr. v. to be a most

interesting, understanding:, perceptive, warm, passionate.

indíviduaL. He is ín very many ways an exemplary human

being. r was enriched by talking with hin. He may wel_l_

resol-ve for hÍmself some of the issues that Ínterfere with
his Life satisfaction and thus find his l-ivÍng: somewhat Less
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from hisof a strain. That wil-l- neither

waJ-ue as a unique indíviduaL.
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Chapter 74.

Mrs. F.G. Age B7 Years.

Mrs . F. G. is a slim, frail_ Iooking, woman who speaks

very sTowry and quite quietry. The phrase that comes to my

mind to describe my sense of her presence is tladylike ín
demeanorl . That may be a consequence of the stjL_z.ness and

guietness that she presents. ^ghe is obviousry interrígent
and her mind has not been Ínpaired by age. såe had very

cLear and decided ideas and thoughts about al_L the matters
discussed and her recaLJ- of erzents past and present came

quickry and easiTy. The most noticeabLe thing in taJking to
her is the total- l-ack of af fect in her voice and face. r
wouLd describe her face as being gentle/sad. The gentle/sad
face was maintained throug-hout the djscussjon of aJ-l- eÌlents.
r am uncertain whether thÍs Lack of affect is a resul.t of
her physical- probJems, of the transjt istenic attacks that
she has experienced, r understand these to be very minor
strokes, or whether a tendency to l-ow affect may have mereJy

been exagg:erated by her physicaJ- probrem. rt wouJ_d seem much

more LÍkeJy that a minor tendency to l-ow affect has been

made much more obvÍous, much more apparent, by her physical_

troubJ-es. This woul-d appear to be borne out by Mrs E.F. t s

assertíon that she preferred to J_ook to the bright side of
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thing:s. Looking to the brÍg:ht sjde of things can work as a

means to avoíd the despair present in many situations. The

awoidance of despair, throughout Jife, may sug:gest a

tendency to a g:eneraT rowerÍng of affect. Despair that is
avoided and not experíenced, tends to require that the
g-eneral emotÍonal- tone be l-owered as the means of avoÍding
the experience of despair. This issue wiJ-r- be pursued,

further oût ín more detaiT, as it wouLd seem to be an issue

centraJ- to the l_ife satísfaction of Mrs. F.G.

The interwíews were conducted ín a large, sparsely
furníshed Tiving roomr in the house of her son and

daughter-in-l-aw where she f ives. The room has fl_oor to
ceÍ7ing windows Jooking out on to a wooded area that sJopes

down to a smal-L river. From the riving room Mrs. F.G. can

watch the changing of the seasons and the activitíes, in
seasont of birds and squirrels. she expresses interest in
these. There was no evidence Ín that Toom of mementos,

artifacts, that spoke of l-ife continuity for Mrs. F.G. Mrs

F.G. had her own Tiving area in the home, which r did not

seel and perhaps that area had many jtems garnered though

her life and whÍch, Ín a concrete wây, suggested and

reminded her of a sense of continuity to her Life. The house

is sÍtuated on the edge of ldinnipeg and is rather remote

from most amenitjes. rt seemed that Mrs. F.G. may have spent

most of her weekday daytime hours, this Jong t{innipeg
winter, at home al-one.
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Mrs . F. G. , First Interview, March 7, l_98 9.

O Pl-ease tel_l_ me your l_ife story, startíng at
beginning. TeLJ- me whatever interests you to teJ-J-.
A r was born in 1-907 to a faniry that arready had four
chil-dren. There was another chil_d born when I was
five-and-a-hal-f yeaîs oJd, but before that happenedr fry
ol-dest sister, the oJ-dest one in the famiJy, died at the age
of ten, so there were just five of us at a tíme in the
family. r was born in a smaJ-l- town in New Jersey in united
States. My father was a sewing machine mechanic. Around
the time r was born, he changed from a city job with singer
sewing Machine company to the smaJ-l-er town of Redbank, where
he became the head machÍne man. He stayed there until_ he
was eighty years ord, except for a couple of years out when
he had an operation. My mother died at fifty-two, when r
was thirteen. Two years rater, my father married again and
we moved from Redbank to a town that had part of its reaL

the

estate on the AtTantic Ocean.
step-mother was an unhappy one,

The experience with my

I probably wasnlt the
njcest of persons but r was so used to home Ín Redbank and
with my mother being the sort of Jady she was/ rongsuffering

she had breast cancer and then uterine cancer. There was
such a chang:e and after riving Ín my step-motherl s home for
a whire, the doctor said that r shoul_dnlt stay there so my
young:er sÍster, the only one younger than rl and myseff went
to board with a faniry that we knew. That wasnlt too happy
because the mother didnrt care when the chiLdren vrent to
bed, or when there were meaLs, or anything, which was quite
different from how r had been brought up. so my sister and
r changed boarding places. r went out Jooking for one and
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found one of my young:er sisterl s teachers boarded at a
prace and we went to board there for those l-ast months of my
high school- and the l-ast months of my sister/s junior high

or qrammar schooT, actuaTTyl were realLy happy. After we

finíshed high schooT and grammar schoor- jn January of J-926,
we went to five with my oldest sister some miLes away. They
started B, my sister, ín school- right away because they feLt
she coul-d better make three-and-a-haJ-f years of school_
rather than wait around and do nothingi, and. then have four
yearsl which she díd very weLl, because she was
vaLedíctorian and the young:est one in her c]ass. she went
on to corregre and r stayed with my sister some times. one
of motherr s sisters and her husband had a girrt s camp in
connecticut and they asked me to spend summers up there.
Then my uncre, who had been a schooJ- teacher in New york
city for thÍrty-fíve yearst thought r ought to come with
them in the Bronx section of the city, and J-ook for work in
New York. wer7, r didnlt know it; he night have known it.
we went back to their prace ín september of rg2g and a month
l-ater was the stock market crash. rt rearly dídnrt mean
anythíng to nêt but it put a l-ot of peopre with stocks and
bonds out of business. The only thíng, someonel who knew
how to transfer bonds and stocks, made up a business and
they hired peopJe, who they coul-d get for the Least amount
of money, and thatrs where my first work wasl as a resuLt
rearly of the stock market crash. r was there eight years/
having: two or three different jobs. Because the same uncLe
used to take me to the Marbl-e coJregiate church in New york
cìty have you ever heard of Dr. peale, Norman vincent
PeaLe?

O oh, yes.
A úlerr, he wasnlt minister at that time but he became the
mínister there two years after r started. But uncl_e D. used
to take me down to hear Dr. peal-e sunday evenings so r was
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famil-iar with the church. when r went to l-ive in the y.w.
on my own in New York city in .ranuary of J-930, r went to
that church because it wasnl t too many bl-ocks away. After
Dr. PeaLe came to be the minister ín october of,32, the
next few months a Mr.L.G. came and liked Dr. peaLe and kept
attending the church. He was put on my commÍttee to put on
a meeting, and thatls how r met my husband, F.ts father. r
worked for a few years and we thought we hrere ín a positÍon
to do al-l- right because het d had troubl_e getting jobs wÍth
the DepressÍon and he had been after he worked for
Proctor and Gambre, he worked for stone vlebster and Brodge,
a brokerag:e, and they encouragied the ones that worked for
them to buy stock on margin. He dídnlt decl_are bankruptcy.
He decided to pay off what he owed for no-good stock. so we
thougrht we were in a posítion to have a family so r quit my
good job to see if we couJ-d have a baby. Then the company
he was working for reorganized and he was the l_ast to be
hired, so he was the first one to go. But it was a case of
tissues and tumours and the doctor said if we didn,t take
carer to try and have a baby as soon as possibre. He
woul-dntt heTp us after two years because he didnlt thínk Ít
woufd be wise. So before the two years was up, F. was
started, which we were reaTry thankful_ for. we Lived in a
storey rigrht across from 42nd street in New york, across the
East River, and. then we moved away that summert when he was
coming.. L. had dif f icurty g:etting work again, except to
have níght work, so we took this caretaker/ s job in a
doctorts home on East 6rst street in New york city. Then F.
was born and then after a year we moved. away from that aleal
moved down to Long rsland, to a place cal_J_ed. HoJris, where
we J-ived for nine years. F/s. fife realry began there. ïn
the meantime, whil-e we were living there, his father had a
position with GeneraL chemical-, whÍch afterward became
ALl-ied chemicaLl now is ALl-ied signar. we wanted a pTace of
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our own and we had waíted and waited, thinkíng that the
company wouJ-d announce where they were g:oing to move. when
we finalry bought one of the houses at the l-owest of the
house sale price, that was in L9si- or 1-950, a month after we

sigrned for the house to be buil-t in thjs deveropment, the
Korean vfar broke out and it just changied everything. príces
have never g:one down since. we had sígned the contract in
May of '50 for the house to be ready in september of J_9s0.
rnstead of that, we didnlt get jn until- the end of May of
'51, with having to pay çI00 more. It d.oesntt sound J_ike
much, but berieve mel to u.s it was. But at -z.east we got in.
The schoor out there was more J-ike a private school for F.,
than what the city school- was. when we J-ived in HorLis, we

were rÍving in New York city, the Long; rsJ-and partt in the
Queens part. schooJ- out there was so much better. Then
after having a hysterectomy because of al_l_ the fÍbroids that
seemed to be in the abdomen and they were; it took four
hours to get Ít aJ-l- cl-eaned out of the intestinal_ tract
then r fel-t kind of down and r said, "Maybe r shouJ-d go back
to work. " F. was then twel-ve or thirteen and he went to
school- by bus the schooL bus came around and then he
had a paper route after that, so he was gone, rearry, al_l_

day. so r wasnlt realry reaving and r was just five minutes
awayl where the work was. so r went into office work and
then six months after we moved. there, the company decided to
buiLd in lvew Jersey, not on Long rsl-and. so in three years
we had to move to New Jersey if he wanted to stay with hjs
work, which we did. And of course, r had been born in IVew
Jersey and most of my faniJy was there. one sister was in
/ve¡ø York city, but in the eueens division. Because we had
had two houses, the one in Long rsLand to get rid of, and
one in Nerø Jersey, finances were tight, so r went lookinq
for a part-time job and was offered a fuJ_l_-time job as a
bookkeeper in a regionat high schooL I worked there for
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eighteen years. The l-ast few yearst we knew that F/s.
father, my husband, L.t had cancer and he did keep up. He
was onry down a few tímes, and onTy in the hospitar a

day-and-a-haLf. Even though we knew that death was coming,
we didnlt expect it to come with a hemorrhage and go very
fast. After a few months, T sol-d the house that we had had,
because it was a big house, and went into an apartment in
the rndian Lakes section of DenvÍrl_e. r fived there until_ r
came up here. rt was a question of werr, r had had a
coupre of thing:s that made me feel- that maybe r wasnrt groing
to be abl-e to do as weLL on my own. F. and r djscussed it
and then he and D. offered me the opportunity to come up
here, so rtve been here since october 23rd of rg77. Last
winter wasnlt a bad winter, but this one has been a snowy
one. I thínk that pretty much brings me up-to-date.
o T d l-ike you to cast your mind back to when you were a
LittJ-e girr. rtd Jike you to tel-L me how your l_ife feLt to
Iout as a l_ittl_e grirl,
around the time when your mother died.
A lileJ-l-, r knew that we didnlt have -- my father had a good
position, but with al-L the chil,dren, there just wasn/t that
much money- weJr, arso, Later ofrt too, my father wanted to
stop in the saLoon on the way home. rlm not sure how much
money stayed there rather than It was a cäse of he
wouLdnlt come home and you knew that he was groÍng to be
sreepy and uneasy when he did get home. of cotJTser when my
mother was in the hospital for fÍve months with cancerl the
only reason was even at that time, they werenlt keeping
them in the hospitar but my father worked for an ol_der
Jewish mant who had started as a peddrar and buiJ_t up his
company/ making uniforms. He made al_L the Boy Scout
uniforms for years and a great number of army unÍforms. He
was a man of honour, but he had four sons and. one of them
was a totaL thief, in a way. He woul-d fol_J-ow his father
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through the -- his father woul-d see a unÍform, he, d look at
it and held see something wrong: and hetd throw it aside.
Held sây, "Donlt put that in,,, and thÍs particuJ-ar son woul_d
waJ-k right behind hím, píck it up and put in the pÍre, and
send it through. In the Jong run/ he l_ost out on the
.business because of what he did. But the father was a
trustee of the hospÍtaL in Longi Branch, which was the
nearest hospital at that time, seT/en mil_es away either by
train or tro77ey, and she went there to be made better and
found she couJ-dnlt be. But when she shoul_d have been put
out and sent home, Mr. E. said, as rong as she needed a
prace, the hospital was to keep her. so she was there fíve
months, until- såe died. And, of course/ when you have
severaJ- chil-dren, trying to keep things goÍng: my oJ_dest
sister, the ordest, was very upset tryÍng to keep up with
everything and she d.id what she coul-d. ^ghe married in June
of r23. That was a case of where my father thought he was
doÍng the .best for us when he marríed again, only to find
that she was unstabl_e.
o what words wouLd you use to describe your earry
chiTdhood, J-et/s say the first ten years?
A lrtre77, r think, looking back on it, r night say that it
was that things werenlt right, but r wasnlt conscious of it
at the tÍme- with ny sisters and al-l-, it was just -- you gto

on and you try to do what mother wants, even if she wasnlt
there,
O Was there much laughter in the family?
A oh, there was Jaug:hter. rt was an rrish faniry and my
fatherl s mother and father came they were both born in
rreland, in the north of rrer-and but they were both working
in London and met there, and married on christmas Day and
J-eft the next day for the u.s. and never g:ot back because he
was a farmer. They had eight chíJ_dren. And my mother was
one of eight. Actuaffy, both my father and mother were one
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of ninel but each family had a baby die in infancy. But
beíng in my step-motherl s home and havÍng the upset wÍth aLJ_

of that, my younger sister was gÍven piano lessons, and a
watch, and this, that, and the other thing. r reaLTy think
my step-mother wanted to be sure såe couLd count on B. /
where r wasntt in the picture untit she wanted me to bring
B. and come back. she asked me to come downtown. .she
wanted to buy me she bougrht me a coatl she bought me a
dress, a hat. r had said to my father, ,,?¡lhat if she saysl
now are you comÍngr back?" He said, "Just tel-J- her to speak
to your father", and thatls what I had to do.
O It must have been a hard time for you.
A rt was. rt seems harder nowt lookingr back on it, than
ít was groing through it.
o rt seems a.s though you had a cl-ose rel_ationship with
your father, which goes back to --A werr, r was thinking
about it again the other day. r feel_ very thankful_ that he
realry fel-t responsÍbJ-e. r don,t know if you ever l_ook at
tel-evision. There was a program Last night, ,,Those She
Left't -- rlm not sure of the wording of Ít about a woman
who dies in chil-dbirth. Her husband tries to take care of
the baby, who cried so much, and he rearry, for a bit, just
didnlt want any part of it. rt was getting beyond himsel_f .

r was thinking ag:aÍn, J-ast night, how grrateful_ r am that dad
knew when r didnlt know. The thing was she had a quÍrk ï
donlt supposet because you woul-dntt be using a hair receiver
as a part of a bureau accessory, but it was greneraTTy a
smaJ-l- container with a hol_e in the cover. when you combed
your hair, you took the hair off of the brush and comb and
put Ít in the haÍr receiver. That hair in that hair
receiver just seemed to unsett]e her because as soon as my
sister and r were at the breakfast table, r coul_d hear her
footsteps groing along the haJ-l- to our room. rf r went back
upstairs for anything, the hair that had been in the hair
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Teceiver when r combed my hair after r combed my hair,
was gone. Now if something l-íke that is gonel you know
somebodyls been there. But if you asked about it, ,,Oh, ûot
I don't go in your toom.,, And thatls unsettling:. But she
wanted me to come down r was out of school_ with a bad
cough. A couple of doctors thougiht r had T.B. but when the
doctor treated what turned out to be post-nasal_ drÍp and
nervesr the cough was gone. But r was out of schooJ_ a

year-and-a-haJ-f whil-e r was in Redbank. r went back to
school- in Long Branch, when r was at my step-mothersr, and
g:raduated from there. r took down the prescription bottl_e
of the medicine for the atomizer. when our house in Redbank
was soLd and we moved down to stay in Lonq Branch, my bottle
of medicine was gone. r asked my step-mother if she had
seer? Ít; of course, she didn't, she never goes jn that room.
But my father, without my knowing: it, found the broken
bottl-e out in the burning heap with all_ the burned stuff .

My sister's Raggedy Ann dol-l- had been used so often by my
step-mother to hol-d up the wind.ows (the window didnr t have
anythingr to hol-d it up) and they were the oLd-fashÍoned
windows; al-l- of a sudden that dÍsappeared. werl, it had
g:otten dirty and she didntt l-ike to see Ít, so dad. found the
remnants in the furnace. rt had been put in the furnace.
Now if he didnlt do it, and my step-motherls nephew didnlt
do it, then somebod.y had to do it. He was aware of that.
when t.here was a blow-up and r was ín such abdominal_
painrdad took me to the doctor,s. That was the doctor who
knew her, that we shourd get away from there or r wouJ-d be a

nervous wreck.
o - Do you remember feering that stress/ pressure? How ol_d
were you then? you were stil_L fairly young?
A tlerl, they married in t23 so it was the next year.
O You were seventeen?
A Umm-humm,
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O It must have been very hard for you.
A It wasnlt easy.
O - How díd your J-ife feeL after you moved to New york?
A WeI7, after I was marríed --
O - Before you were marríed?
A oh, when r was on my own. r wasn't on my own too Jong:,
just a coupre of years. oh, the other thing was that my
sjster next to me, two years ol-der than r two years and a
coupLe of months, ín l-923/ when she graduated from high
schooT, r had sajd íf she woul-d stay out of the hospÍtal
training program for a couple of years until_ r graduated, r
wouJ-d stay home and take care of the house for dad, and dad
wouldnlt hear about it.
O r see.
A so by the time that r went to Nery york, my ol_der nur^se
sister, the one that was two years order, was fínished and
working in New York. so then we had some -- and my mothert s
two sisters, the one in the Bronx and there was one on
Madison Avenue in the 90, s her husband had a prunbing:
.busjness and it was a case of they were a su.bstjtute
famiry and invited there very often. And with my sister and
then in L937/ r guessr after r had been in the y.w. for a
yeart my sister, G. / the oJ-der nursel wanted to have an
apartment so we took a furnished apartment for the next two
or three years. we had apartments together until_ after
in fact, after we married., we took an apartment in the safte
comprex -- it had four roomsl it had two bedrooms until_ r
thought slre wasnrt getting use out of it because she, by
that time, after a coupLe of yearst was Jiving in the
nursing: home ag:ain, the residence out over on the isrand,
Metropol-Ítan Hospitar. Then we moved -- that was in j_g36 --
we moved to our own apartment by oursel_yes. r was active in
MarbLe colJegiate church. we had, at that tÍme, christian
Endeavour, which l-ater they changed. to young people and
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thatr s when they put me as head of the devotíonaJ- commÍttee
and I met L. But at that time, I couLd gto by subway ríght
over to wherever we J-ived and. coul_d waJ-k the cíty streets,
2: 00, 3: 00 ot cl-ock in the morning., groing home. Not always
that Late, once in a g'reat whiJe, but there was a very
actÍve group in that church so r was there several_ nigrhts a
week. Big city church.
O It sounds as though
A Yes, they weret except r had some troubl-e with some
boÍl-s on the back of my neck and ín my ears. r Jaughed
about it afterwards because r said after r met L. r never
had another boÍl-. This Guideposts, that is Dr. peaJ_els

O Oh, yêsr yêst I see. So how did the feeting of your
Life change after you were marrÍed?
A wonderful-. we didntt have much moneyl hre didntt have
sometimes L. didnrt have a job, but we got through it
somehow. And then we knew we wanted coLlege to come up for
F. and thatls what we worked toward. But with most of the
years in the begínning, JÍvingr in New Jersêy, my father was
stiJ-L al-ive -- he died at 97. He l_ived with my sister fifty
miTes away and we used to go back and forth and have a l_ot
of family thÍngs. My nurse sister used to come out. t{e
kept a room for her. rt didnlt l_ast very rong because såe
Tost out to breast and uterine cancer. you know, the birds
are backl some of them. r just saw two of them ffy.
O - Lovely view, isnrt it?
A Umm-humm.

O lt/s aLmost J_ike being outside.
A Yes.

O Your step-mother had died by this time, didn,t she?
A she died in the earry t40,s, but she had had a fear of
peopre not being right. There were two people on her street
that had gone to the mental- heal_th. Her nephew was gretting
money that dad gave her for taxes, and he was getting money
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out of her and she didnlt have the tax money to pay the
taxes, between al-l- her heal_th problems evidentry, and she
suddenTy went queer. ^9Ìre woul_d be in her nightdress and her
bathrobe, tied something: around her head, and gro out and go
into the houses of her friends there, and eat sugiar and
butter out of their containers. so something had to be
done. she had to g:o to an institutÍon. After a yearlthey
were talking about releasing her. My father just didnlt
know what was coming up or how he could manage it, because
hel d had to stay with her a ful-J- month at home. Nobody ef.se
coul-d seem to keep her from roaming, but he woul_d Lie on a
couch. He couLd J-ook right up the staírs; there was a
picture on the wal-J- and her refl_ection was in it. Äs soon
as he woul-d see her at the head of the stairs, he would sây,
"Go back to bed", and she didntt know how he knew, when she
couJ-dnlt see hÍm. .so it had been a ful_J_ month. They took
her to a hospital near there and then were to gto on if she
tested a certain way. she was onry there a few hours when
they cal-Led hÍm and said, ,,you, J-l- have to come and stay with
her; we canlt control her." so he was wondering how thing:s
were goÍngi to be managed. The nurse came cJ_ose to him, a
nurse that he Liked very much, that seemed to be good at her
job, and under her breath she said, ,,Don/t be in a hurry,
dontt be in a hurry", so he didn/t know what was what, but
he just waited a whir-e. wert, she suddenry started to r.ose
weight. There was no questÍon she wour-d be going home
-because she was back Ín the hospitaL section again, as she
had been when s.ire first went there. so it wasnlt too many
months and she died. Her nephew had never gone up to see
her the whofe time. when he went, she woul_dn/ t speak to
him. so she didn't have too Jongt, but there were two other
people, a man and a womant on the street. My step-mother
was very uneasy, r think she thought there was something on
the street that made it happen. of coursel nowadays, we say
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arl- these different things in the water and everything etse
can do things to you.
A So your marriage to L., then, was a happy tÍme for you?
A Very much. We had forty-one and a hal_f years.
o Did they always remain happy times or were there hard.
times for you?
A lrleJT, there ulere times when we had to push pennies,
pretty many times. one of the things that we probably night
have saved some money orit but L. l_iked to get back to Nova
Scotia. He wouLd never sây, ,,Nova Scotia, qo to Nova
Scotia, ", it was aJways ,,Go home,, . Vle didn/ t get to Nova
scotia every yearl but every other year or sol we got up to
see his parents. Finarry, when we dÍd have our own house in
Gl-en cove on Long rsland, they came down wíth a brother of
L/s. and stayed with us and. then we put them on the train in
Boston and sent them back. But having a big faniry with arl_
the different things groÍngr oût things night not atways be
rosy or happy, but itl s J-ife. rt/ s JivÍng. o you were
deligrhted when F. was born?
A oh, definitery, even though there was troubJ-e with the
bl-ood pressure. But we got through that. The day he was
born, my youngier nurse sister -- my young:est sister came out
of coL7eg:e at the time of the Depression and couJ_dn,t find
work as a biol-ogrist, so sire went ínto training in
MetropoLitan nospitar where my other sister had trained. r
went to the doctor with F. that my younger sister was
working under, and my ol-der sister had been in training when
the doctor was in trainingt so she said såe had married
that summer såe said, ,,Wel_L/ Il LL be there to see you
sometime when r can" to the doctor when he came Ín, and r
said, "Oh, yêst Itl-l- be back Ín two years,,. He said, ,,No,
you have your baby." r said, "yes, but r want another one.,,
I said, "ItJ_l_ be back in two years.,, ,,yolt have your baby.,,
we77, the next week he tol-d my husband that there were too
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many tumours and things, that it woul_dnrt be wÍse. The one
particurar tumour had enLarged and there wouLd be a
possibiTity that as the uterus expanded it wouLd rupture the
part of the uterus that woul-d cause bLeeding, so he woul_dnl t
advise any more.
O [ilas that a disappointment?
A Yes/ ít was. But r knew the why and wherefore,
particularLy with two nurses in the famiLy. My fatherl s
sister had been the first pubric nurse of the rzjsj tíng
nurse's associatíon in prainfierd, New Jersêy, so there was
nursing in the family.
O - DÍd you l-ike being a mother?
A yes. F. was one -- you couJ_dnrt be sure
ahead. He always couJ-d have the J-ast word.

yould aTways be
Yesl he made

l-Ífe complete.
o There must have been some times for you where he didntt.
A You have to take t.he bitter with the sweet.
o Your whol-e feeJing is one of sweetnessl js it, kind of a
residuaJ-
A Yest there was somethÍng r read in an authorls memoirs.
^9he was talking about her father dying and her mother
picking up her tife, trying: to r-ive creatÍvery as a tribute
to her husband, and thatls what I feLt like.
O - How Jong: ag:o -- he died about six years agro?
A - He died in /75 so it
O Itrs al_most fifteen yeaîs ago.
A Yes, thatls right. o That must have been a hard time.
A rt was an awful- time, but there was one thÍng that r had
read and heard about: Don't do anythingr quickJy. so that
whenever anything was asked about the house or anything, r
saÍd, "r/m not doing anything". But two months after he
died, r had a very bad col-d and r fel-t so terrÍbly sick . we
were on a street that only had a few houses in it -- it went
up the hil-l- and r thought if r shouLd become sick whil_e
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It m here, out so far I shouLdnl t say "ot)t so far", it
really wasnrt that far out, but you had to go around -- they
buil-ü Route 80, which goes al-l- the way across United States,
they built it right at the end of our road and cJ-osed that
road of f , so we had to gio out and around it. The real-
estate agent had spoken to me and I toLd hin fro, I wasnlt
doing anything. L. died in June and this was October. I
thought, weII, maybe I coul-d open it up just to thís one

agent, to see if there was any safe for ít because I had a

feeling ít night not seJ,J-. But the man had been before
he l-eft work, had been the superintendent that had hired me

when I was looking for work, and I had worked under hím for
a long time. So I offered hín the chance, but T saíd, "I
don't want it opened up wide for anybody and everybody. I
just donlt want it. I just wonlt do it." So he said he
wouLd do it, but then a couple of weeks J-ater he went to
Florída and someone el.se had it, but they honoured what I
wanted. The fourth set of people wanted to buy it, so it
soJ-d within a month. So then it was a case of what was I
qoing to do. I had the dog that F. had given frêt a Wel_sh

terrier. where woul-d r f ind a yard l-ike that or what wouJ-d

I do? But I sol-d the house, to be cl_osed at the end of
January. I didnlt know where I was going or what I was
groing to do. But at christmas tíme r was at a dinner and
this lady said, "Do you want the place?,, She said, ,,I donlt
know when the womants grettÍng out. Ilm ewictíng her.,, So

wíth just that, until about the L0th of January, I didnlt
know where r was going. r drove around that day and the
shades in the apartment l-ooked dÍfferent. rt was just three
mil-es from where r was Tiving, but it was across the street
from a community lake and the shades l-ooked. different. r
went home and cal-Led the landlady and sJre said, ,,I donl t
know. I haven't heard a thing." Wel7, she went over there
and sure enougih, the woman had J-eft. But she just put the
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key in the mail-box, dídnlt bother to l-et her know, but she
thought she did that because the Jady had done that so
she wouLdnlt have to pay the extra rent that she didnlt
have, beyond her security, the extra amount, the hígher
amount. So the TandLady cal_l_ed me back and said, ,,Ir l_l_

l-eave the keys here f or you. you can pick them up and gro ín
and see whether you J-ike it or not, whether youtlr take Ít.,,
The things you do when you donlt real-ize youtre doing: then!
r went over and got the keys, and. went overl went in the
prace, went al-l- overt judged furníture, this, that and the
other thing, and Ít wasntt until- r started to get dinner
ready for mysel-f and put my hand on the refrigerator door, r
said, "Oh, oh, theret s no refrig:erator Ín the place,,,
because New Jersey didntt require it in an apartment. so it
was a case of r hadn/t partÍcurarty noticed the
coTour, but when F. came down to herp me, at my request, he
came and he saÍd, "you canlt stay Ín that dark front
bedroom." He said that is so dark, the paint is so dark. r
hadnlt even notÍced. r was noticing more the size. so r
was there from January of /76 untiL r came up here.
A - A l-onq tÍme, eLeven yearsl I guess.
A we77, another thing, too that kept me going. My or_der
sister J-ived al-one until- not too many years ago. Her son
was farther south in New Jersey, but withín sixty mi_les . rf
såe needed heLp, because her husband had died two years
before mine, r wouLd go down there. And four years before
that, our younqest sìster,s husband had died of a bad heart
attack and r wouJ-d drive into Bayside, which was just over
the brÍdge from the Bronx in eueens, where she lj_ved, and we
went on severaJ- trips. we had a trip to Munich and vienna,
and one to MexÍco city and AcapuJco, and being with sisters.
But B. suddenly had she was the young-er nurse and r have
a feering såe just dídn't teLL ust she just knew more than
she said. she turned out to have a rare form of kidney
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cancer and was gone in two months; that J_eft the oldest
sister and me. she died in 'Bz. she was eighty-five.
O - How Tong did it take
A lrlerT, r moved to the apartment in January and my husband
and r had been going to spend christmas out in New zeaLand
with his brother, who had moved from Bermud.a, so rl arone,
made the trip out Ín January of ,77 to New zeaLand for sjx
weeks, so r kept doing things, but r did have a l_ow time in
'79, when r was having -- now it was probably the beginning
of the TIA/ s, but Transit istemic attack. It happens
to be many strokes . r wouJ-d be out on the street in Denvíl_Je
and suddenly rrd have thís thing Ín my head, the top of my
head. My feet fel-t as though they were wal_lowÍng and tears

without my wanting: to cry or anything, tears just rainíng
down my face. They had me in the hospitat and other than
bTood pressure/ they couldnlt see anything more/ never
thought there was anything to do with strokes or that sort
of thing. Then F. and r drove r drove six hours, two
hours at a tÍme, to give him a break. we l_eft down there,
Ne¡ø Jersey, at a quarter of s:00 on wednesday and we were
here by 8:00 olcLock Friday night. we stopped two dÍfferent
places at nÍght. r was feeling good, but then after a month
or so r suddenly had a time when r wasnlt sure that r coul_d

weLJ-, first one arm kind of went down and then the other
arm went down, but it came back. r wanted so badly to wal_k
down to the river when Ít was Íce but r didn,t l_et them know
that somethíng rike that happened. And then the next month

in the bedroom or my sitting room you see/ r have a
room in my bedroom, r cal-l- it my sitting room and bath on
the north end, that's my l-ookout lcause you can see so far.
r went to write that morning: and r coul_dntt write. when r
wanted to talk, r couLdn/t say anythingr. r was at the
doctorl s and if he had said anything about possibry strokes
then or something:, r night have feLt differently about it,
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but he realTy didnlt say what he thought but he evidently
thougrht that ít was somethíng to do with TIAr s. He thougrht
I shoul-dnlt drive. He tol-d F. he thought I shoul-dnlt drive,
and here I had just dríven, you know, al-f the way out from
New Jersey, and it just seemed, why shoul-d I stop? But we

didnt t know at that tíme that it r s agaínst the l-aw. It / s

one of those thing;s, they want you off the road. So then
after a month or sot F. thougrht, by the way I was acting;,
that there was more of a depression rather than anything
e-Zse. So he took me to be checked out by Dr. C.P. Hels
head of the geríatrics divisíon and F. knew hin from
dífferent thíngs he had met him at in connectíon with his
work. So I was on depression medícine this was fast
spring and the one doctor that I had been groing to had
aLso a psychíatric other doctor that checked me out. They
said that oftentimes depression-7ike symptoms seern the same

a.s thyroíd, and they thought I should have thyroid checked.
lrlelT, I went downtownt ãs I had been going once or twÍce a

week, to go to cl.asses on the bus, and I had to chang:e -buses
at KiTTarney, and I got off the bus. I knew my head was

aching:, but I was used to it. I wal-ked the two bLocks to
F./s office, and he wasnlt there. l(hen he came back from
being out for a bitt I coul-dnlt tal-k straight. Itls just
that I was talkíng l-etters instead of words. What I went to
the office for, was to g:o wÍth him in the car to the HeaJ-th
Scjences. I was to go out there. Of course when they got
me and I was stiLl unabl-e to say words, they went to more
checkingr and I ended up over in SL. Boniface, jn the
hospital for two days. They woul-d have kept me morer but
they werenlt going to do anythÍng more. The first níght I
was there, I had faLfen out of bed. The sideboard was upt
the thíngs were up. I donlt know how I díd ítl but I knew I
had to gio to the bathroom and I was in a pool of urine on

the f l-oor. This whoJ-e sjde was just bruised f rom faTTing
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from the bed. So F. and D. had me rel-eased and brought me

home. They fel-t that they coul-d keep me from falling out of
bed and get to the bathroom better. So then, by the time I
was in the hospítal then, they decided that ít was

definitely the TIA because the speech came back and the pain
was rel-eased in my head.

A Itt s physiolog:ical?
A We7I, I thÍnk sot because I can do what I dÍd before
quíck7y. Ilm sfower and I get jittery if I try to do too
much, but that was ín May. In June, I had to go to the
hospital anyway/ just for testing. It/ s where they put
somethÍng oÍlt a g'adget, on the arteries of the neck and then
show it on a machine. And they found that this was closed a

bÍtr but the l-eft was cl-osed up two-thirds, three-quarters.
And then J-ast fal-l-, the doctor checked and had me go to a

man that operates, but he sajd that he doesnlt operate on

anybody after seventy-five. Itts too much of a risk because
if they haventt had a stroke, this is apt to put them Ínto a

stroke. In June, the doctor, Dr. S.t after I came to the
new hospitaT, I drove over to his offÍce and when I said I
had driven, he said, "Youlre driving?" WelJ, he didnlt say
anything, except to say that I woul_d J_ose again. Then he
said it was against the law and he wouJ-dnl t J-et me drive
home, which r fel-t able to doíng. Then within a week the
order came from the Highway Department. They were
cancel-Ling my l-icense.
O It doesnlt seem to have effected your memory ín any way.
A Those aJ_I of them. In November welJ, actually in
August, F. wanted to take me to the park oncet at
Assiniboine Park after church. r knew r didntt feeL weLr,
but we went. hle started to waJ-k in the park and r couJ-dnlt
tark, so he brought me right home. r think ít started riqht
there again. But then in November,
coul-dnlt do anything; but sJeep. On

vras so sleepy that I
Saturdayl F. saÍd, "I

I
a
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think you'd better go to the" r completeJy forgrot, Ín my
story, I broke my shoulder in r71, broke my ankle in r73, so
r have a l-inited shouLder and l-ots of osteoarthritis, but he
said, "I think your d better go to the hospitaL. ,, So we

went - rt was in the evening and they said, ,,you/ l_l_ have to
stay downstairs aJ-J- níght." weLr, that seemed l_ike a funny
thing, but it was nicer down there than r thought. After a
whire, nobody seemed to be bothering with us at al-l-; we

decided to come home. The next morning, thingis werenlt that
much better, so F. said, ,,I/m takíng you back.,, That tÍme,
r stayed because by the time r donrt know whether by the
tíme we got there or l-ater that day, my speech was gione
ag:ain. wíthin a coupre of days, it came back. But they
evidentJy were concerned about it because tåe Jad.y came in
on either wednesday or Thursday to eval_uate me. she said,
"Youlre al-l- rig:ht,,, but she had to see what I coul_d by
that tÍme, r couLd tatk right and r coul-d write, and r did
arl- her questions. so she said, ,,you donlt have anything to
worry about. " But it was a case of the bl_ood pressure was
two hundred and thirty-some. Thatl s evidently what was
doíng it. so r was there untiL sunday; r was there a week.
o You came to canada two years ago from New Jersey?
A - /vot two years yet. rt wonrt be two years until_ the end
of October.
A I see. So itl s just a year-and-a-hal_f .

been?
A tíeJI, Ít/ s been different.
A It must have been difficuLt.
A - At times.
O What was the hardest part?
A weLl-, after you've been a parent for so rong:, and l_Íved
so long on youî ownl it's hard. r didnlt expect it, and of
courset he woul-dn't expect either, that r wouLdnlt be abl_e
to do aLJ- r thought rld be abLe to drive, get around. He

How has that
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kind of fought for my right to drÍve. He went to the
Higihway Department. They have a bookl-et on it and it says
right Ín there but, of courset when they suspend your
Lícense, they put papers in so that Íf you feel- that thingrs
change and you want to try for Ít again, but Dr..g. said to
me that "Ilve seen Ít,,, he said, ,,ltlhat would you do if a
child ran in front of you and you had one of those TrAl s
just at that mÍnute, and you coul-dnlt stop without kitling
that child? " He said, ,,I / ve seen it . ,,

O - Do you feer quite restricted nowl without a carl without
a l-icense?
A tilerr, r didnrt l-ast year because r was warking down to
the corner quite a l_ot. On the corner was a drug store.
But in the fast coupre of months, that drugr store has gone
out of the .business. Thatls changed it, plus the fact of
the coJ-d and the snow. r just have to wait until_ F. is
avaiLabl-e. D. d.oesntt drive so therels a Lot
A That must be very restríctíng.
A You have to thÍnk of the positive things, r guess.
o Do you feer- negative thoughts crossing your
consciousness ?

A oh, r have to fÍght agaÍnst it. r think part of the
-Last yearl wÍth the depressíon, it was just seemingly the
end of the fine and there wasntt anythÍng r coul_d do about
it to changre it; r can be thankful_ r have a wonderful_ son.
o lilhat do you en joy in your l-ife now? whatt s the
enjoyment ?

A we17, if r can get myser-f into sewÍng: agrain -- r_ast year
what herped me out of some of the depressÍon was knitting,
but r havenlt gotten back into knitting. For a long time, r
think itr s some of the medicine to keep the pressure down
and everything. They don,t want it too row, because if it
goes too Jow, you get too much of a change but itl s where
they want it, but r suddenJy sJeep. r can be sitting: here
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in the chair and fal-f sound asleep. r canrt seem to stop it
a Lot of the times.
O - Do you read a l_ot?
A r read quite a bit, not as much as r used to. F. and D.
g:ave me the bird book. r just wish the birds woul_d f fy a
l-Íttle sJ-ower when they went by heret so r could tel_l_ which
they were. The l-ast two or three days, rlve seen two or
three rtm pretty sure are warbLers that are back. Now a
year âgot when it wasnlt so cord, there were at l_east fÍve,
because r saw them together, brue jays that were here al_l_

winter. Now this winter r havenlt seen them at aLl-.
O In a couple of weeks, theyrJl be back. Are you a T.V.
watcher?
A Yes, very much so. This second righter tree has a hoLe
in it where there was a paír of woodpeckers Last year. rrve
seen the woodpecker in and out, checking it out tl:is year
arready- They were the noisiest things. r fel_t sure they
had babíes in there. Ar-r- of a sudden one day, after havÍng
noise for severar- weeks, Ít was absorutely sir-ent.
Everything was gone. r go to dífferent things. F. takes me
shopping- \re each carry on our own food and yet together.
we were gJad when Foodl-and opened on the highway rast fal_l_.
O tilhat are you looking forward to?
A Thatls a l_oaded question.
O TeLl ne about this year?
A wer7, r donlt know as r can rearly answer except Ym
Jooking forward, wondering how aJJ this snow is going to gol
how much water wetre groing to r donlt know whether you
know or not, but out there is where the river is, and from
where the next-door man has put that compost box out there,
thatls where the hÍl-J- starts down to the rÍver. And on this
side, along the edge of the properties, is a big wide creek
that was swol-J-en l-ast spring. This year rrm sure welLl_ have
Lots more running water.
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O - But you shoul_dnlt fl_ood.
A weJr, F. took me a year ago down the hÍfl- there, over
aways and not very f ar down the hill_. He showed me an oJ_d

beaver lodgre. They buil-d them at the waterl s edgie so at
that tíme the water must have been way up. They have a
couple of canoes and they go canoeing-. And a year âgo,
there was severaL when Ít was deJíghtfurly frozen and they
were skating.
O The house i_s buiLt quite hígh.
A Yest and itrs buiJ_t on piLes.
O - And not bothered by the flooding?
A werl, they said that the Last time Ít fLooded, it came
up not too far from up here. But at ]east everything is
gieneraTTy going down from here.
o Are you in touch with any of the other members of your
famiTy, your sisters I chil_dren?
A Yes- IVone of my sisters or brother are reft, but my
ol-dest sister/s son and his wife moved l_ast f aLl_ to west
Virginia from lVett¡ Jersey. I havenl t written. It sounds
funny, but itl s true; when r write wíth my rígrht arm, my
Teft arm gives me trouble up in the shour_der . rt / s
osteoarthritis across the Ít just al_l_ tightens up so that
r didnlt do chrístmas cards and rtve got a stack of cards
and peopre that r haventt written. AJso, at times r think
my personarity has changed to the deg-ree that r donrt seem
the same as r used to, and r donrt know how much r do it and
how much I canrt help but do ít.
o rtts arways a difficul-t probrem to sorve, isnrt ít?A r
coul-d be a crotchety oJd person without any troubLe.
o lrle7L, r think maybe thatls enough for now. Thatts quite
a bit.
A - I think it is.

(END OF TAPE)
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MRS. 2nd. Interview March 74 198 9

a Mrs. G. / r just wond.er Íf therel s anything about your
l-Ífe youlve thought about since, that you migiht have wanted
to tel-l- me?

A r donlt know whether r mentioned my husband was il_L with
cancer for four years.
A You dÍdnrt mention how Jong.
was Íl-l- / yes .

You had mentioned that he

A March of L97L to June, but he fought tooth and naiL to
keep on his feet. onry one time was he off for twenty-four
hours.
A That must have been quite a struggle.
A rt was- He wouJ-d feel- so good and then think maybe it,s
going to be overl it's got to be better, and. then it got
worse. But r really and trury berieve that some of the
radium cobalt, radium, whatever did more damag:e
because they wanted to do an autopsy and I said, ,,Why, he, d
had so much done." The doctor said, weJJ, he arways was of
the opinion, if anything cour-d be done to herp somebody
erse, to Jearn, so r said lest and the report came back that
he had l-eukemia. when r tol-d my doctor, who had recommended
this neurorogist Ín the beginning: when he was having back
troubJ_es, he saidr,,Oh, ûot it coul_dnrt be. You heard
wrong . " Wel_Lt I said, ,,Wil_L you f ind out, then, just
exactly what ít was?,, He said, ,,Give me two weeks.,, I
think, he has to gto to the hospitar eveîy day, and he needs
two weeks to get a report, when it/s right there in the
hospitaJ-? He had to beg my pard.on. He d¡d have J_eukemia
and r realry feer that al-l- of the radium -- he had a number
of cobal-t shots . Then in the end he was having different
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found, that you wanted?
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Was there anything: you

o No, r have a number of specific guestions r wouLd Like
to ask, just to find your views on thÍngs, but r just wanted
to, fírst of arJ, give you a chance íf there was anything
that you wanted to say.
A I think I taJ_ked a l_ot -

O The questions I have are kind of rang:ing, just to know
what your views are on a number of things. The fírst one r
have is, what advantag:es are there in being a seníor? what
advantagies do you find?
A V{eII, I think, perhaps, one advantag:e js that people are
a l-ittl-e morecaring of you than when you were young:er and on
an even basis, more or _Zess.

O - Any others that you can think of?
A You can take your time doing things; you have to / caLtse
you canrt go as fast.
O - Does that feeJ_ l_ike an advantag:e sometimes?
A rtl s a disadvantage more than itt s an advantage, at
-I.easË for me, that it takes me so Jong to get my clothes oût
and to get them of f , and to do aJ-l- the other things. r used
to be abl-e to zip through them.
O It requires a J-ot more patíence, then.
A It requires a l_ot more.
o - Do you find it hard to come by that patience, or easy?
A Not for me. r feeJ- frustrated when r have to take so
rong to put on cl-othes and take them off. r just canlt do
it any faster. And, of course, up here ín the wÍnters, when
you have to have more cl-othes on and aJr, it takes longer
because of that as wel_J-.

a r guess that speaks a l-ot for Living Ín FrorÍda, d.oesntt
t_t. !

A Yes, but somehow or other r never realry wanted to run
off. r have a number of friends down there in aJ-l_ different
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sections of FLorida and r/ ve either caJ_J_ed or stayed over
with most al-l- of them, but r never coul-d come up with the
feering that thÍs js what r wanted to do. And L. wouJ_d say
to me, "Now you make up your mind.,, And Ild say, ,,lleLJ, you
make up youî mind.,, He saíd, ,,WeJJ, Irm not apt to be
here", which he wasnrt, but as Jong as there was family for
me

O Given al-l- the choices, what wourd you reaLry chose to be
doíngt nowt if every choice was open? r know that/s a
dif f icuJ-t question.
A lleLl-, the very fact that F. and r were writing about it
and discussing about comÍng, r never really wanted anything
el.se. rt may be too much in the end for him, íf it,s a rong:
time, but of course Ít see¡ned as though r woul_d be better
for a Tong: time than I was.

O - Does it stil_L seem Like a good choice?
A Yes, it does. rf this winter had been l_ast winter,
maybe Last winter was bad enoug-h, but r got out al_most
every day. r do get down the maÍLbox. Today the wind was
pretty chilly so I didnlt stay out.
o How much different do you think your J-ife woul_d be if
you were Tiving in a central- Location? yout re kind of
remote.A l{hen you say ,,centraL J_ocationt, __

a Letr s say in a prace l-ike Liont s pJ_ace downtownt or
somewhere there?
A oh. vthen r was youngrer and started to work in the city
and my sister next to me Ín âg€t order, the nt)rse/ one of
the two nurses/ we had an apartment Ín two or thtee
dÍfferent praces. you have to kínd of be wirring to put up
with things in apartment rivingr âs probabry you know. rlm
more for where there/ s quiet and open country, particuLarry
after we moved out on Long rsl-and and had a house. rf r
have to do Ít, r have to do it, but r woul-dnlt Look forward
to it- But, of course, F. ter-r-s me that any time r want to
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changie or do anything dÍfferent, itrs entirery up to me.
O So yourre doing what you want to do?
A - As far as r know what r want. llhen r have to depend on
somebody el.se to do the things r canlt do -- it seems J-ike a
TittJe, but with this shorter arm due to the shoulder, r
canft reach my toenaiJ-s so r have to have my toenail_s cut.
And r cantt get out of the tub now. The Last time r was jn

the tub, I had to be pulled out.
o Thatt s something that makes J_ife a Lot more difficurt,
doesn/t Ít?
A vlhen you have to ask to have things done, that you/d
just Tike to do yourserf, r find it very annoyÍng
f rustrating, I / Ll_ say .

o - Do you ever get feeling reaJry bored with your J_ife?
A rt isn't exactr-y bored. rtt s welr, maybe it is. r
always dÍd so much knittíng and readingr and writing, and r
haventt been abl-e to oh, r shouJ-dnlt say r haventt been
abl-e- r havenrt done the sewing or the knitting:. rtls just
something that doesn't work. r have troubLe when r write,
so r havenlt written that much. ThankfurLy, F. checked over
the fÍrst thing: on income tax, coul_dnlt find any mistakes,
so thatrs come back enoug:h for me to do. The tady that came
to eval-uate me when r was ín the hospital because of not
speakÍng, they didnlt when r first went in, not speaking
correctry, they dÍdnlt know whether r was impaired or not.
she came and she had me write numbers and things. when she
heard I had been a bookkeeper, såe said, ,,I think, when
youlve been a bookkeeper rlve found it with people
that skil-L seems to stay with them.,, r was abl_e to do it
correctl_y for her.
A - So "bored" isnlt really the word you,d chose?
A There again, it's frustrating. r don/t have what ï
ca7r, to myself , anywayt the g:et-up-and-gro, the feeTing
that, oh, this r want to do, r want to tear right Ínto it.
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so much of the thing, r have to push myserf to do, and that

rr Ll- use it again, frustrating, and r wond.er sometimes
how much of it is rtm holdÍng back or,m doing it to
myself, rather than itls of its own vorition. one evening
when r was aLone, about two or three weeks âgot r suddenly
thought, "r haven/t pLayed sol_itaire in months.,, And r
spent an hour or so pTaying soJ-itaire whir_e r was tooking
and r thought, "There, r did it.,, Because so many times,
when r sÍt down in the evening, r far-r- sound asJ.eep. r get
up ftom sreeping in the chair to going to bed and that feel.s
as though rlve r-ost a r-ot of var-uabr-e time. r had to taug:h
Jast nÍght- You probably dontt l-ook at Nei¿ york stations,
but therels the Today show that comes through DetroÍt, and r
always looked at it at home and r enjoy it up here in the
morning's and aJ-r-. There was a disagireement between two of
the members and r heard about it on the Detroit station r_ast
week. -Last night they mentÍoned on the start of the 70:00
orcLock news, that they were going to say what happened. rstayed awake, r think it must have been untiJ- twenty-five
after J 0:00, rlm not sure - But ar-l- of a sudden, when r ,bras
waiting for those last few mi-nutes of the show, to hear what
happened, I was asJeep. Thatts what happens. And ofcourse, with the d.epression r.ast yearr thÍng.s were difficur-ttoo. Itm reading: a book I found down in D.ts books,
Cognitive Therapy. Have you seen it or read it?
o Therels quÍte a few books on it, yêsr har-f a dozen.
A This is DavÍd what,s hjs name. WeJI, anywayl
according to him, you make your own moves. Then with Dr.
Peal-e on positive thinking:. Ï got somethinq from theFoundation of chrÍstian tíwing today. They want to put more
dÍal--a-prayer phones ín; send a cheque for 5500.00.
o How do you respond to ar-r- t.his stuf f with the T . v.evangeJists? How do you feer- about ar_r_ that?
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A lrlerT, r l-istened for a long time to one of them, Dr.
schul-l-er in caJ-ifornia. Money comes up a l_ot. of course/
now theyl re hurting a g:reat dear, but he was the one that
buil-t the crystal cathedral-. r sometímes thÍnk, maybe, it
isnlt so much God teLling them to do t.hese thíngrs, as what
they want to do. Therel s a J-ot of money around. r have
arways, through the years, had my own church and gone to it.
r stí7J- have membership in the Marbl_e coJJegiate church in
New York city because that,swhere my husband and r met. Dr.
PeaJ-e marríed us there. rn fact, F was baptÍzed there by
Dr. PeaJ-e on our seventh weddingi anníversary. He was six
weeks ol_d. I feel_ the most necessary thing js to be
affil-iated with a church. r havenlt changed mine from where
r was attending: in Rockway al_l_ the time because Marbl_e
church is in Neu york city and it was thirty-f ive mi_z.es.
llhiLe L. was a7iwe, we coul-d dríve in anytime we feJ_t l_ike
it . llhen r was driving that alone, Ít wasnr t the most
pleasant- But r do feeL the church Ís where your home is,
where busjness is, or anything., js more important than
evangelism, but each to his own.
o rt must have been very disappointing for J-ots of people
to fÍnd that some of these evangielists werenlt quite the
peopTe they pretended to be.
A r never wouLd have berieved it, that there wouLd be what
there has been. But, there ag'ain, you see in the papers and
hear it on the radio, different priests that -- moraL decay.
F - is wilTing to take me to church and we went a r_ot r_ast
year. ltle were attending -- r was thinking of joinÍng the T.
unitedl which is at r thought it was s.., but it,s not
too far. They have an earry servÍce. rf you gto to the
second serwice, you have to wait untiJ_ the early service
people are out. The dressing, and. the g:oing., and
everything, by the time r g:et there, r haventt been sure how
much good itls done and r feef guilty, but r havenlt gtotten
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O So religion has been kind of important
suppose?
A Yes.

O Itl s given you some reaJly positive things?
A Oh, y€st definÍtely.
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to your I

O - Do you think itl s changing over the years?
A A l-ittl-e. The way sundays are has certainry chanqed
over the years. when r was a chil_d in Redbank/ years and
years âgo, sunday was the day, at l-east in nice weather,
that the onry thing we were al-J-owed to do woul_d be to gto

with my mother for a wal-k to the brook that was we wouJ_d
caLl- it, probably, a park nowadays. But ít was pretty much
l-ike this out there. And that was aJ-L. you went to sunday
school- and church and nothing much e_lse.
o Do you think the worl-d.l s getting better or worsel Mrs.
G./ as tíme g:oes on?
A weJ7, r feel- as though the worl-d hasn/t gione the way we
thought Ít wasg:oing:, when we went to war to make the worl_d
safe. Youlre not safe tod.ay. weJJ, r shoul-dnlt say that so
dogmaticaTTy. we never had aLl- of tåis terror now (ve
l-ost the word. rt just seems every time you turn around,
therels somebody eLse thatts at war. youlre not safe. And
Rhomenei, when he can say and mean what he does
o - Do you think itl s woîse than it used to be, the state of
the worLd?
A lilel-l- t you canr t say it / s al-l- worser but enougih that I s
worse that can make you uneasy.
O - How do you think itls goíng: to gto in the future?
A I wonder.
O - Have you any guessesl any thoughts about it?
A ttlel-l-, Íf the Russians can turn around. what they have
done, maybe therer s hope for some of the others too, that we
couLd have things better.
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O What wouLd ít take to make the world a better place?
ttlhat woul-d it take?
A Youl re asking me hard questions.
O I know, I know. part 7y because people who / ve J_ived
Tonger have had a better chance to think about some of these
things, so maybe we can fearn l_ots.
A ControrlÍng yourseLf, r think, is one of the hardest
things to do, for everybody. The p.L.O. saying they want to
chang:e and be different, sinpry because theylre after what
they want, I wonder how Tong theyl Il keep it up if they
don't get it. The same is true for everybody.
O - Do you miss not having grandchÍJ_dren?
A I aTways have, but I have always, up until_ I came here,
had friends that have had chiJ-dren and grandchiJ-dren. rtls
one of the things r havenlt kept up wÍth this Last year. As
F. said to me just yesterday or the day before, he saw r had
such a Tong l-ist that r was always sending, but sjnce the
drugstore down on the cornerl with the birthday cards and
everything eLse that it had in there, is gone/ and I
coul-dn't wal-k to it and r hate to ask to be taken here and
there because F. js so busy, but he keeps telring me that
aLJ- r need to do is teLl- him. r just havenlt kept up wÍth
al-l- my grand-nieces and g:rand-nephews, and nieces and
nephews, and friends whose chiLdren have been LÍke my
chil-dren and grandchíl-dren. They were wítn z. too. we took
pJeasure in them.
a You have a kind of sense of continuÍty in the chil_dren
and the girandchil_dren of your friends.
A Thatls right. werr, for instancer F. and a man by the
name of B . E . , they r$ere in the same dormitory in B .

university, the first year. rt was a freshman dorm. Duríng
that year/ B. university officÍal-s decided to tear the
inside out of an ol-d buiTding that had been the orig:inar H.
colTege and they were groing to rebuiJ-d it inside. Äs it
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turned out, they buil-t it with big, thick bricks instead of
putting a l-ot of wood in ít, so they didnlt really make it
preasurabLe as much to the €!êr as purposefuL. They sajd
they were goingr to expect that the peopre that J-ived in H.
co77ege. vle77, they stil-l have their r guess they stjLL
do have their women's correge, but it was for the men. They
wouLd expect them to l-ive a certain way and not be a reguLar
knock-down dorm, that sort of thing, and they wouJ-d have to
appfy by writing. so B.E. and F. wrote and received a room.
rt turned out to be a corner room on the streets the
buirding didnlt go alJ- the way to the corner, but there was
a big crock there at B. university. They went to Líve there
in their sophomore year. B. stayed until_ the end of his
senior year and F. J-eft it in the middLe of his senjor year
because he decided to marry. They were married, he and K.
were marríed the end of January and they had an apartment on
the same street, a one-room apartment. B. was from
wísconsin and so was his gÍrrfriend. she had gione to
coTTege ín Minnesota and when she came for different things,
we knew her. After they were married in Junet F. was out to
theÍr wedding and Ín the wedd.ing party.because B. had been
to F./s wedding, had been his,besúmanr and when B. and r.
T. is the wífe couJ-dnlt get Ínto their New york apartment
for the summerl we had saíd they coul_d stay over at our
place in New Jerseyl whÍch they did. They brought
everythíng they wanted to have in the way of furniture then
and stored it at our place. so from the time they graduated
from colrege, they were more or fess our chÍl_dren and are to
this day. They donlt have grandchil-dren yet, the chiLdren
arenlt married yet. B. has been a tremendous .businessman.
He worked for Hartford rnsurance and then his wife is an
artist. Her father had been an artist, a commercÍaL artist
or a photographer, r guess it was. He had his own business.
T. started making siJ-k screen prints and B. went around
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promotinq them and g:etting çs0.00 a prÍnt for these siLk
screen and started a graphic arts business that vray.
rtrs been tremendous. A couple of years âgo, because they
wanted to, they bought a nursery farm a farm, rather, not
so much nursery. Theytve been workÍng: very hard at that,
but they l-ove the work. Theylve gotten away from being in
-business every day. Theyt re a tremendous couple. Their
first chi7d, they thought she was sJ-ow. They didn/t know
untÍ7 såe was in, r think, the first or second g-rade, that
she had dysLexia. shels done a lot. shets supposed to be
married in september. They l,Íve in connecticut. rrve gione
up there and stayed and l-ooked after things whil_e T. went to
corlegre one summer for a week or two, speciar courses she
was taking, etching.
O llhat do you think of young: people tod.ay?
A t{e11, r think, when youlre youngl you feel- that the onry
one you want to pJease l-ots of times is yourserf. of
coursel thing;s were different with me because my mother was
away from the time r was twel_ve-and-a-hal_f and she died of
cancer when I was thÍrteen. Then with the step-mother,
different things, and r . r think, l-Íke anything erse,
therels a J-ot that think onry of themsel_ves, and there are
others that are fine young peopre, that are going to make
fíne citÍzens. of coursel we didnrt have to worry about the
drugrs . There was al-cohor- around., of course. They have a
harder tìme of it, to say no to temptation. r donlt know if
thatls much of an answer.
o rtr s not an easy worr-d to girow up in, is it? rtl s
complex and difficult. Yesl thatls very much an answer.
ActuaTTy the reason r asked the questíon is, often therers
among seniors there/ s quite negative feeJings about the
young:t so rtm curious as to what your feelings are about the
young.
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A Oh, I/ve seen enougih of good younq peopl_e that
therel s al-l- kinds.
o You were taJkíng earJ-íer about and you mentioned it
l-ast week, too about beinq depressed l-ast year. t¡that do
you think caused the depressíon? Whatl s your understandíng
of what caused it?
A we77, from al-L things that transpired and have been
taJ-ked about, the change was a radÍcaL one. The cl-imate
being: harsh -- but l-ast winter, of course, wasntt as bad as
this winter has been. But the amount of change and the fact
that for how many yeats of couîset since my husband
died, Ilve been on my ownl but before that, working tog:ether
and being at the office for eighteen yearst and I had a

sperr of it before that. rt was a ca,se of things went a.s

you made them and worked them out. t{hen you get to a point
where you canrt do anything, and arr you want to do is just
sjt or wal-k the fl-oor here thÍs is a big place so
abJ-e to wal-k a l-ot. In fact, I can wal_k better than
do anything eLse. rt was the chang;e of everything. /vo

matter how you think things night be, untiL you realry get
into them and fÍnd there's so many things you didnlt even
think of, that very much a chang:e.

o How did it feel- to be depressed? what was the feeling
of it?
A werr, r coul-d sit in this chaÍr and just stare at
nothing or get up and at that tÍme, l-ast yearl r was
havÍng so many times when r fel-t that r coul_d just take
something and smash things or yeJJ, and I did yeII. I
ye77ed a number of times here, just for reLief when you
canlt do anything about it. rf r wouLd rest for a whi7e,
then al-L of a sudden my body wouJ-d just get to the point
where it screamed, ,,Do something,,. Itls an unhappy feelíng:.
Thererd be times when r coul-dnlt sJeep. r used to get up
sometimes 4:00 olcl-ock in the morning. one morning r put a

T
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heavy coat olr came down and sat ín this chair just because
my head coul-dnl t sleep . And then when you can sreep, ï
donl t know which is worse. r think canl t sreep. F. fel_t
that it was more from depression than what the doctors
seemed to think. who knows? But he took to c.p. He took
two hours g¡oing over mel checking. They gave me r ar-ways
say Ít wrong disypramamine and he said take one
twenty-five mg. But the dose probably shoul_d have been,
from what he said, two, but they started ne with one. r
donlt know what it wasl whether the time was rigrht or what,
but Ín just a few days r fel-t so different that the doctor
said, "WzJI, Íf that seem.s to work, use that.,, But he said,
"r've checked around. some doctors give two/ some give
three, and some giwe four to start off and then taper down.
I canlt see it.,, I said, ,,Neither can r,,.
O So that made a big difference to you?
A Yest it did. AJ-sot it was getting to the time of year
when thíngs were beginning to changre outside. How much was
that, I donlt know.
O What are you looking forward to at this time?
A You asked me.

O I know, once before I asked yout yes.
A - And r coul-dnlt answer you because r didnlt have anything
that r was Tooking forward to. That very thought made me
feel- down, so much so that r wrote it on a pad and r_eft it
on the desk. A couple of days ago I wrote,,Spring.,, on it.
There was something that r wrote before that oh, and
having Less pain.
o You aLso mentioned therers a number of other things
youlre looking forward to. yourre Jooking forward to the
bÍrds coming back.
A Oh, true. WelI, thatts spring:, part of spring. t{eJI, I
know F. has said a number of times if r wanted to go
travelling, but r dontt have the yen for Ít. My husband and
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r did a J-ot of it, but with my shorter l-eft arm and the way
it is, r canlt carry things easity. with havÍng a bl-adder
probremt you have to have things because you cantt have
accídents al-l- alonq the way. So to try to thínk of
traverring, wíth what wouLd be necessary for just keeping
dry, it has no appeal.
O It becomes very dÍffícul_t for yout I understand.
A If there was an opportuníty to get in a car
O The reason r asked that question is because sometimes we

answer it to oursel-ves and not reaJ-ize it anyway. sometímes
it's better looking at it from both directions. v{hen ç{e do
Look at it, we usuaTTy find there are qualitjes to put down.
sometimes itl s smarJ, but therel s often l-ots of them, when
we think about it.
A r stiJJ, other than therets a coupre of thíngs. oh,
ï was al-so thínkíng about it too. rlm Jooking forward to
seeíng: if r can get to the point where r can knit and ser,,¡

agrain and use a typewriter agrain. Each time rtve used the
typewriter, my arm woul-d be bad. r I ve even got an
el-ectronic typewriter but the thing is down in where the
rol-J-er is and at times, whether it / s the eye man said
theylre not cataracts, but the eyes wíl-L be they just
don't want to see and then itls no fun tryingi to
o Looking back over youî rong life, Mrs. G.t is there
anything that you woul_d have changed?
A oh, r think r probabry wouJ-d have en joyed it if my
mother had fived and wetd grown up arJ together as a famiry,
instead of beÍng separated. My father had sajd he dídntt
care what we did on Thanksgiving or other hoJidays, but
christmas he wanted us al-l- to be together. At l.east he did
that - so that, f.or us, wherever we night be, we were
generarry al-L aímed at one pJace, generalry my sister/ s
house, or in l-ater years my house. The _l.ast time they were
in my house, a snowstorm sneaked up on us and they had to
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feave early so that theyt d be abl_e to get home. O Any
other things you woul_d change?
A oh, rld change the fact that most of my family went from
cancert the pain and agiony there is wíth proT0nged
suffering. rt nígrht have been l-ater oû, r had been abl_e
to gio to colleg:e and that sort of thing. Äs it wasr r
worked. Fortunatef y, r was abJ-e to make advancements in
saLary, even thougrh

o rf you had gone to college, what woul-d you have taken?
A I never thought about it until_ right now.
o - 5o there/s no secret ambítion thatls feJ_t unfuLfirl_ed?
A Not that way. At that time, coJlege wasnrt the matter
of course that it is for so many nobr. Thatls why onry one
of our famiry of course, the next sister to me that went
to nursing: schoor, that was the equÍvaLent of corlegre. But
the uncJ-e that had me come to New york to find a job,
thought that our youngest sister, because she graduated. at
sixteen as vafedíctorian, ought to go to corlege. rlm .sure
my father was hard pressed, but r was the one that uncLe D.
told that to, and then r went to my father about it. My
youngest sister went to MiddLebury in vermont, came out at a
depression time when there was no biorogríst positions, so
after she was out a year she went to nursing schoor, the
same one my other sister had gione to. so r helped put
someone throug:h college. G and r did that to reJ_ieve dad
and to get her through. ThankfurLy, the tuition wasn't what
it is these days.
O In looking back over your tife,
would you say your l_ife has been as
or better, or not as g.ood, or what?

Mrs . G. I al_L in aIJ,
good as most people, s,

A r think, consÍdering forty-and-a-har-f years or
forty-one-and-a-hal-f years of marrÍagre, and we did a r_ot of
trÍpping around, r reaJly feel- r had a better l_ife than a
l-ot of people have.
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O - Lifets been good..

A For the most part, yês, in my l_ater J-ife. EarLy, it
míg:ht not have been. But r have a lot of happy memories .

o Those are vaJ-uabl-e thÍngs. How much longer woul_d you
choose to l-ive?
A we77, actualry, Tast yearl with the depression, r didnlt
want to f ive at al_l_. In fact, there were days when I
thought that r courd just as easíry waLk out in the snow and
not come back. of courser r remember my husband saying
wrÍting he wrote it down, r found it afterwards oh, r
think he tofd me about it too. He said, ,,rf it wasnlt for
yout r wouLd have wal-ked out on the tundra and not come
back", when he was in such pain. I feLt very much that
there wasnlt anything that was reaLJy ahead of me. r feJ_t a

the words sJÍp away from me at times r fel_t more of a
troubJ-e or an extra weigrht than anything r coul_d do to help.
Then F- woufd sâ!, "Button/s off, woul-d you put a button
on?" There was one thÍng r couLd do. r have things waitÍng
to fix for him that r haventt fixed because r just coul_dnlt
seem to sew. There are times when r donlt know whether r do
it to myself or whether I canlt help it.
o Maybe you just choose to sit back and rel_ax and Live
l-ife and take Ít easy?
A WeI7, F. keeps telling frê, ,,If your re sleepy, sleep. ,,

But when you canlt do anything eLse but sJ_eep, then you feef
as though somethingls wrong. But he teLLs me that r|ve
J-ived a grood rífe, r/ ve been a g:ood woman,. just take it
easy.
o Thatls not always easy to do. rtrs easy to sây, but
often not easy to do. A J-ot of people who died around you
have had difficuLt deaths through pain. Does death feel_ to
you Like a scary thing?
A - No, r don't think so. rn fact, l-ast year and sometimes
even thÍs yearl the thoughts of what níght be necessaîy to
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keep JÍving are harder than the thoughts of death. But, of
course/ we never know what thoughts we wil_J- have after death
or what it wiLJ- be. But from so many pieces on peopre that
have supposedly died and come back, they aJ-l- seem to come
with a feering that everything is good. But death can be
difficuLt for some. My oLdest sister died in , 87 at
eig:hty-f íve, but she had diabetes, she had a heart
condition, and she was r donlt know whether r mentioned
it or not; r shoul-d have r canrt think of the word now --
Taryngectomy for thirty years.
O What js that?
A You havent t known anybody that tal-ks through a hol_e?
O I see, right. yes, I know.
A she had a cancer node on her voice box, her rarnyx, and
she was operated on in 7956/ r think it was. she had thírty
years where såe did her best to talk, but the l_ast number of
months she couJ-dnl t seem to raise the power that she need.ed
to brÍng her voice back. she had to swal_J_ow it and then
send it out. Even when she feLJ- and broke her hip in May,
the end of May, and they sent her, after a week she was
out of her head with pain, both operatíons. They sent her
to the rehab hospítar, rehab sent her back and sajd the
screws ín the plate that they had put in her hip were comÍng:
out, were roose, so they had to re-operate and put a pJastic
baJ-l- in. For a number of weeks in the couple of months she
lived, they got her on her feet and wanted her to wal_k. she
was in such pain. when her son and his wife were signed up
for a convention in Texas, r went down and stayed at their
house, l-ooked after their cat, and went to the hospital
every day to D. she was just in constant pain and it l_ooked
as though they didnlt know what wouJd be, but sud.denTy one
night she started something., turned, and såe died by the
next morning the day after; not the folrowÍng: morning,
but the morning after that. My nephew cal_l_ed me and. r went
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down. r was in training for a nurse ín J-926t after r came
out of high school-. At Least there was one thing r was
by the bed of a person who had died within minutes of my
coming toward the bed. The face can be contorted with pain
and when that moment, when the spirit js gonel the ffesh
smooths out. There's no sign of struggJe once the spirit js
gone. of coursel in viol-ent death, therers a difference,
but where it's going from one worl-d to the other, it can be
very easy or can be reJ-ieving: pain, anyway.
o one finaL question, the l-ast one: How wouJ-d you J-ike to
be remembered, once you die?
A That I was doÍng for other people.
O Thank you very much. I sure do apprecíate this.

(END OF TAPE)
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Commentary on Interviews with Mrs. F.G.

The Jong rife of Mrs. F.G. has been r-ived in contact
with much sickness and d.eath, and that from her earl_iest
times. ldhen she was five years of age her eLdest sister
died, and when she was twel-ve her mother took iJ_l_ and dÍed a

year J-ater. r am impressed by how g.reat a rol_e sickness,
pain, and l-oss pfay Ín the interviews wíth Mrs. F.G. as she
teL-z.s of her r-ife. This great concern may merery be a

consequence of the fact that i_Zi.ness is a major issue with
which she must now struggte on a day to day basis and that
this woul-d thus naturalry be in the forefront of her
attention- r am persuaded that the issue goes beyond thís.
rn my interviews with erders, there were severar_ whose
physical difficul-ties wouLd seem to be at _Least as great as
those of Mrs- F.G. and yet who seemed to bareLy mention them
in the passing. pain, sjckness, and r.oss may be transcended
un].ess there are factors in any Jife that may have created a

disposÍtion, ín that there remains a need for resorution, to
experience these as abiding issues. Äs abíding issues they
may produce a shading to r-ife where sickness, pain, and r_oss
Loom Jarg:e as central_ el_ements in the feeling, towards l_ife.
The very early Losses for Mrs. F.G. of two very important
persons in her Jife nay wel-1, have provÍded such conditions.
rt is difficur-t for a young person to understand pain,
iTJness, and death and impossible unr.ess some rear_ support
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js provided for them to express and resoLve the pain of
their personaT Loss and sadness. These earry, unresolved,
painful/ experjences may get expressed throug:h an emphasís

on the associated sjckness, paÍn, and death in an ongoÍng

l-ife struggle to resoJ-ve the early experiences.

One of the tasks g:iven to eJ_ders js that of
transcending: their bodies, of coming to terms with their
physicaJ l-imítati-ons and yet remaining connected to the
processes of f ife in a Jovíngi, caring:, active way. Thìs

transcendence frees them from becoming: fixed and preoccupied

by the unavoidabl-e physicar l-imitatíons that attend a rong

7ife. unresoJ-ved issues which center attention on sickness,
pain, and death make this transcendence extremeLy difficuJt,
and make the physicar rinitations/ which must come with
advancing yearst be experienced as frustrating and

írritating. Mrs. F.G. observest or7 several- occasions, that
the physicaJ- l-imÍtation of her age are dífficul_t for her to
easiry accept. she says "r feeJ- frustrated when r have to
take so Tong to put on and take of my cJ-othes.,, And. she

says "[¡{hen you have to ask to have things done that you, d
just l-ike to do yourself , I find ít very annoying.

frustratín9." ThÍs struggle with physicar transcendence

woul-d seem to be an ongroÍng issue in the Life of Mrs. F.G.

The task of physical transcendence for Mrs.F.G. is
cLearry made much more diffícul-t for her by the sense of
frustration that she experiences over manag:ing some day to
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day l-ife requirements. She has become, in some ways \the

herped' rather than the 'helper'. This appears to conflict
with the centra] sense of val-ue that she seems to hoLd for
her l-ife. Mrs. F.G. observed that the way in which slre

wishes to be remembered after her death, that js the memory

of her which Ín her own eyes gives value and meaning to her

having rived, js as "doing: for other peopJe. ,, she wouJ-d wish

to be remembered as ,,doing for others. ,' I wonder if her
present experíence of being unabLe to do for other, jn the
ways of course in which she has defined that throug:hout her
lífe, feeJ-s as thoug;h Ít robs her of being worthy to be

remembered- rt may feel- to her l-ike the Loss of the very
rol-e from which she has drawn äer sense of vaJ-ue, has

constructed her sense of seJ_f worth.

constructing: one's LÍfe vaLues around doing for others
seems to me to require a very dericate bal_ance of focus
between one's personal needs and wishes to serve oneseJ_f and

ene's need to be of service to others. r have noted, from my

interviews with some other el-ders who seemed derighted with
theír present l-ife, that al-l- had a conviction that in their
lífe they had served others and that a focus on the needs of
others, had in fact, enriched their own j.jizes. These el_ders

al-so expressed that one of the derights of being a senior
was that they were now abre to divert theÍr attention from

their needs to serve others, to their need to serve

themseJ-ves. rt wasntt that they had withdrawn from personar
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invoJ-vement and from the worl-d but rather that their duty
had, in the main, been served and that they were now free to
please themser-Tles. Their involvement with others and the
worl-d was no long:er engendered by a sense of duty or of
personaT necessity but was now merely to pleasure
themseLves. Their own l-ives formed the val_ue center to their
uniwerse and they reached out to the worl_d from that val_ue

center. r am persuaded that Mrs. F.G. .has found it difficur_t
to prace her own l-ife at the center of her universe. rt may

weJ-l- be that she has contÍnued to l_ive und.er an injunction
that she imposed on hersel-f after the death of her mother.
"...you g:o on and do what mother wants, even Íf she wasn,t
thete." "rtitrhat mother wants,,, may have become g:eneralìzed to
twhat others night want, and become a guidepost directing
her to a l-Ífe of service to others and without whÍch she may

now feel- J-ost. rf service to others has indeed formed the
cote purpose of her Life it must now be extremel-y difficuJt
to know what it is that she wants, and to know what it is
that pJeases her beyond knowing what please others. rt may

be that service to "what mother wants,, and J_ater transJ_ated
as service to partÍcular others and living ,,creatively as a

tribute to her husband', has acted as a l_initation to Mrs

-F.G.rs freedom to construct her own Life directed towards
her own sensed possibirity. rt may have narrowed. her rangie
of perceíved r-ife options, and J-eft a shadowy se.¡?se of a

l-ife not fulLy l_ived.
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r am nott of courset talking in absol_utes as r wrÍte
about Mrs. F.G. and my attempts to understand some of the
factors that operate ín her l_ífe. r am not tarking: about aLl_

or nothÍng: positions. r am rather tarking about tendencíes,
about empåases that r seem to be abLe to observe. The things
r wrÍte about are not the major forces that have operated on

the surface Ín the J-ife of Mrs . F. G. but are the subtl_e

undertones that onty become manifest, that only become

obvious forces when the conditions are right. The major
directives through most of her l-Ífe appear to have centered
around her roJ-es as mother, wÍfe, employee, church member,

friend and so forth. rt seerns that wÍth advancing years the
demands of these rol-es have Lessened, they have become Less
important to her, and the undertones have become more

prominent, are more in evidence, and. are havingi a

substantiaL effect on Life satisfaction. My understandings
of the issues in the l-ife of Mrs F. G. are/ of coursel
tentatíve onesl are not judg:ements on a J-ife rived, but are
an attempt at some approximate understanding of the
essentiaL eLements of Life satisfaction that operate in an

e-Zders Life.
Mrs- F-G. refers to having experienced severaJ_ periods

of depression in her fife. she says ,,wer_r actuarry, rast
year wíth the depressíon, r didnrt want to l_ive at al_J_.,, And

tarking about depression and the death of her husband

fifteen years aqo she observed that ,,r had a spelJ of it
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and aqain "I did have a Low time in |7g.,,

There is al-so a strong sugrgrestion throughout the interviews
that she vafues tookÍng on the bright side of things. ,,you

have to J_ook at the positive things, I giuess . . . .you
have to take the bitter with the sweet.,, The bÍtter is there
but the focus needs to be on t.he sn¡eet. This emphasis on the
positive is supported by her admiration for Dr.Vincent peaJ_e

and his Power of positive Thinking. Mrs F.G. continues to
receive his positive thinking pubtications. rt wouLd seem

that despair, for Mrs F.G.ris a trap to be avoided. she
prans her Tife around. the positive and did what her mother
wouJ-d have wanted her to do and. l_ived creatÍveJy as a

tribute to her husband.

A positive response to r-ife is var-uabr_e and satisfying
but not if the positive response demands that despair be
disowned- A true positive approach to r-ife does not come

from exercising controJ- over one/ s responses but from
coming to terms with the despair as it arises in a l_ife. ït
js Ínteresting that Mrs. F.G. describes her mother a,s being:

"7ongi suf fering'". Long suffering has a suggrestion of tbeing.

strongl in the sense of bearing suffering in a Jaconic, non
emotional- way. There is an aspect of rong: suffering: that
would appear to fit for Mrs . F. G. althougth it certainry
seems that this has not been the most obvious mood to her
l-ife. Long suf fering feeJ.s to be consÍstent with the place
and mood that sickness plays in the terlÍng of her J_ife
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story. Long suffering., bearíng the tribul_ations of rife in
an non emotionaT way, js consistent wíth the avoidance of
the experience of despair. r am persuaded that the
depression experÍenced by Mrs. F.G. may weJJ, in part, be

precipitated by her Tooking on the bright sjde of things and

failing to experience her own despair. Depressjon may be

seen as despair that is not experjen ced, that Ís pushed, as

it were/ at arms Tength ahead of one throughout Jife,
requirÍng the graduar loweringi of the J-evel_ of feeling
response to Life to keep the accumul_ating LeveJ- of despair
at bay. The effort of avoid.ing despaír puLJs attentÍon out
of Livíng the present moment Ínto the tÍme frame of the
er¡ents of the despair that is being avoíded. That is pulred
out of Jiwing, which is nowl into the avoiding of thinking:
about past events, whÍch was then. The joy of now requires
no control it requÍres being. Avoiding despair requires
control-. The J-ife of Mrs . F. G. feeLs to her to require
contror and she beLieves in controL, ^gåe says ,,r coul_d be a

crotchety ord person without any troubl_e.,, That Ís, she js
sayÍng:, that without exercísing control_ r woul_d be a

crotchety oJd woman. rn considering what the worl_d needs she

considers that "controfLing yourseLf, r think, is one of the
hardest things to do..." The imprication, in context, is
that it js one of the most vaJ_uabl_e things to do.

Mrs- F.G. experienced the death of her eLdest sister
when she was onry five years ol-d and the d.eath of her mother
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at thirteen years of agre. Both of these _l.osses must have
been experienced as dangerous abandonments. with the death
of her mother her very survival- must have fel_t to be in
jeopardy, for her father cour-d not be depended upon. she
notes that "My father wanted to stop in the sar-oon......he
wouldnlt come home and you knew that he was groing to be
sleepy and uneasy when he dÍd get home.,,rt wouLd seem to me

that her sense of survival- must have demanded that she avoid
experiencing the feerÍngs of the abandonment foJ_rowing the
death of her mother. This wouJ-d be especíally so as she knew
her father to be unrel-iabl-e. rt is d.ifficult, even when one
is no longier a chir-d and where one, s very survi_vaJ_ does not
now depend on parents, to permÍt oneseJ-f to experience earry
despair that was fer-t to place oners survival_ at risk. Life
patterns of avoiding despair are generally set earry in l_Ífe
and are cuLtural-Jy reinforced. To be stoic, to l_ook on the
bright side' to defr-ect attention to the fact that things
couLd be worsel or that others are woTse off than ourselves,
are approved ways of avoiding the experÍence of our despair.
?åese ways of avoÍdinq despair receive sociar_ approval as
they Tead people to toJ-erate conditions and circumstances
that wouJ-d not otherwise be tol_erated. The avoidance acts to
maíntain Ínequity and oppression. Gíven the erzents of Mrs
F.G.ts earry Jife, she may have been particurarly vur-nerabr_e

to developing patterns of despair avoidance.

There is much in Mrs. F.G./s r-ife that has crearJy been
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rich and g:ood. These incl-ude a forty-one year marriag:e whích

she sees as a posítive experíence and descrÍbes as

"wonderft)f", but adds that "things níght not aLways be rosy

or happy, but it/ s J-ife it, s living.,, For some rJ_ife/ and.

tJÍvÍngt has a rosy castr a sense of optÍmism and

excitement. For Mrs. F. G. , ít woul-d seem f rom her words

that it may be twonderful-l but that tl-ifel and rlivingl has

a grey undercast and must be suffered. The birth of a sonr

she describes as " it made l-ife complete.', Her church

af f il-iation sire descríbes as being ,,most necessary,,. Even

with a wonderful- marriage, a compTete life, and. a most

necessary affiJ-iation, a sense of peace/ a sense of
completeness has evaded her present J_ife as an eJ_der.

The reasons why Mrs F.G. is not abLe to feel- satisfied
with her present J-ife must surely be deep and profound and

must have been formed in early fÍfe. rt woul-d seem that her
present unrest may result from three issues. These are, the
i.oss of the sustajnjng Tife roLe of herper, a difficul-ty Ín
transcending decLining physÍcar functions, and a pattern of
despaír avoidance. Al-l- of these, T have suggested, were

formed for Mrs. F.G. from early l-ife experience. The depth

of the diffícurty produced by these three jssues becomes

cl-ear when Mrs F.G. says| "there were days when r thought

that r coul-d just as easiry waJ-k out Ínto the snow and. not

come back."

r find it difficuLt to appfy the pairs of adjectives
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provided by Erik Erikson for consÍderingr the l-ives of el-ders
to the l-ife of Mrs.F.G. For many of the adjective paÍrs my

intuitive responses are uncJear. There appears to be both
tonic and distonic er-ements in many of the dimensions in the
life of Mrs.F.G. There is a sense Ín which it feel_s that
she experiences her seJ-f as both centraJ- and peripherar to
the l-ife process. From the interviews, it seerns that for
most of her 7ife, Mrs F.G. has remained involved in the
fives of her fríends and theÍr chil-dren, and interested in
the erzents of the worl-d. r do not know how active or passive
that interesü and invol-vement has been. The interest and
invol-vement certainl-y seeml at present, to be at low ebb, to
be passive although s.he struggres to be active. r aJ_so see
that she senses herseJ-f to be both r-umínous and

overshadowed. Her present J_Ífe is l_Íved under a heavy cl_oud
of depression . rt is dark and overshad.owed . she does,
howeverl see her l-ife as havingr been better than most Jives,
of having had a wonderful- marriage, of being br_essed with a

son that made her l-ife comprete, and. of being sustaine d by
her church invoJ-vement. The Juminosity fail_s to penetrate
the shadow. r sense that Mrs F.G. experiences her l_ife as

being a l-ittl-e more scattered than continuous. There have

been too many unresor-ved Josses, which Íncl_udes the J.oss of
her rol-e as helper, too many breaks with which she has not
come to terms, incruding: the break of moving: to wÍnnipegr,
for there to be a sense of continuity. r experience Mrs.
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F.G. as sensÍng: herseLf to be rather more divided than
indivisibl-e and Less Íncr-usive than excLuded. There is
clearly a fundamentaL division between her desire to J-ook to
the brÍg:ht side of things and the way she is actuarry
experiencing: her l-ífe as being not at aLl_ bright. r do not
beJ-ieve that Mrs. F.G. feeLs hersel_f to be enfoJ-ded in any

ongoing concern or free to ÍncJ-ude others furry into her
present experÍence. Her need to l-ook to the bright side
requires that she dísown, not share, her experíence of
despair. r am persuaded that from early in her J-ife she has

not experienced herseLf as being safety bound. There is too
much residuaJ- experience of reaL chiLdhood dang:er. r do

bel-ieve however that the sense of danger may weJ_l_ have been

hel-d substantiarry at bay during many of the years of her
marriage. There seems to be a sense Ín which Mrs. F.G.
experÍences herseLf as being: both chosen and bypassed. r am

persuaded that in some reaJ- ways she does see her J_ife as

having been better than most Jives, and to that extent must
feel- chosen. rt is aLso true that the manner Ín whÍch she

was cast in the helper roJ-e J-eft her unfree to buiJ_d her
J-ife after the unÍque desires of her own inner nature. ^she

has fail-ed to find her unique Life purpose and this has l_eft
the heavy shadows which darken the l_íves of the bypassed.

r shafl now consider the l-ife of Mrs.F.G. from the
perspectÍve of the forty-one issues which are seen to rel_ate
to Lífe satisfaction. r shal-l not attenpt to cover aLl_
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forty-one issues as the und.erstanding of these issues have

framed al-J- of this commentary and it woul_d be redundant to
dweLl- on obvious matters that have already been covered. r
shal-L onry comment on the issues that appear to bring
addÍtionaL insíght into the l-ife satisfaction as observed ín
the l-ife of Mrs. F.G.

rt woufd seem that Mrs F.G. continues to struggtre to
feel- hersel-f as beingi a vaJ-uabLe part of the Lives of others
and of the uníverse. This is partÍcularly evident in her
attempts to ad just to the _Z.oss of the thelper/ roJ_e.

Mrs- F-G. is having difficurty maÍntainíng congruence
between her beJ-iefs and actions. she beríeves that by
positive thinking she shouJ-d be abl_e to controJ_ her actions.
she finds that she is unabr-e to gain that contror_ and
contÍnues to strug:gre and chastjse herseJ_f. she beJ-ieves
that the fault must l-ie within hersel_f when såe says ,,how

much of it am r holding back or rlm doing it to myseLf.,,
Mrs F.G- has difficuJty in finding: present derigrht and

attempts by wÍr-r to fully r-Íve in the present . she, of
coursel fajLs by wÍJI to fuJJy l_Íve in the present.

ït wouLd seern that her day to day contacts with others
may have become rather narrowl and Mrs F. G. has l_ittl_e
present optimism for the future.

^9he does ber-ieves in g:oodness, truth, and. beauty, but
finds hersel-f isoLated from the sense of these by the
experÍence of her l_atent tcrotchetyt nature.
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Mrs F.G. has faíLed to transcend her body and her ego.

sjckness remains an important jssue in her l_ife âs does the
exercise of wil_l_.

Mrs F.G. has an efficient perception of most of
reaTity - Her views of the worl-d and of young: peopte are
bal-anced and considered.

she lacks, in some areas/ a sense of seJf acceptance
and berates hersel_f over her inactivity.

Mrs. F.G. experiences boredom. The boredom is the end.

product of the avoídance of the experience of despair.
some of her l-Ífe meanings and purposes seem to have

failed to support her and ít is cl-ear that her present l_ife
Ís not rich with purpose.

Mrs . F. G. is a grracious, charming, interest ing,
friendTy el-der who is having troubre accommodatingr to her
physicar decLine. she has J-ed a furr, interesting, and

sometimes dif ficuJt, l_ífe.
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Chapter 75.

Mr. G.T. Aqe 78 Years

I met with Mr. G.T. in an office on the main fl_oor of
Lions Prace, where he l-Íves. r requÍred the assistance of a

staff member of the Manor to track hin down as he was busy,

immersed, in consul-ting with others over making future ptans

for a Pl-ace for Health, a preventative heal_th clinic,
planned for Lions Pl_ace. Mr. G. T. expJained that his
creaning lady was at present cleaning-his apartment and that
he did not wísh to disturb her. As a resul-t this interview
and the su.bseguent oner which were both conducted at the

same hour on the same day of the week, took place in an

empty room set aside for the PJ-ace for Heal-th. r did not
have an opportuníty to see his personaT riving space and

asses the manner in which that night provide insÍght into
äjs jnterests and ínvol-vements and give a sense of the
feeling of ongoingnessl of continuity, in his J_ife. I am

convinced, that in thet case of Mr. G.7., that his rivíng
space wouJ-d merery reinforce the impressions províded by the
interviews.

severaJ- days foLJ-owing the f inaL interview with Mr G. T.

r bumped into him Ín the cafateria at Lions pl-ace. He was

having l-unch with a boy of about twel-ve or thirteen years of
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age. He introduced the boy to me as hís grandson who was

spendíng the day wÍth hin. They waJ-ked away, foJrowing
Junch, hand in hand and obviousry val_ued each others
friendship and company. He stopped, with his g-randson, to
converse with a number of the other residents on the way out
of the cafateria

Mr G.T. js an angular, rangyt man with a soft easy
manner. Even when he becomes excited and animated, in
rerating some eventsl the sense of softness remained with
hin. His face l-ooks a l-ittl-e young:er than his years except
that he has onry one straggly tooth in the top of his mouth

and three or four straggry ones in the bottom. He commented

that he had aTways been somewhat afraÍd of dentists and had
therefore avoided Jooking after his teeth. He had now made

arrangements to have dentures intal_l_ed. r was g:iven the
impression that the dentures were to be acquired for
practicaT eatÍng reasons and that Mr. G.T. was perfectly
satisfied wíth åis present appearance. rt appeared that he

was beyond being; concerned wÍth how he night l_ook to others.
Mr. G.Trs mind is rivery and quick and his recar_r_ of

events, of namesl and of places is impressÍve. He c|early
contÍnues to work to make sense/ for hinseLf, of erzents in
Canada and around the worJ-d. I/is approach to erzents js
phiTosophÍc and consídered and he appears to be fl_exÍbLe and
open to change. He gives absol-uteJy no impressions of mental_

rigidity. He came to the interview with severar_ paqes of
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wrÍtten notes as he did not wísh to mjss talking about any

important matter Ín åis rife. He was the onry one of the
eLders that r interviewed who had obviousry g:one to some

effort to prepare for the interviews. The manner in which he

had prepared for the interview together with his
presentation see¡ned to sug:gest that he considered hjs l_ífe
to be an important event whích deserved to be presented with
some care. whil-e he seemed to consider his l_ife to be

important and related, at Iength, many of his
accompíshments, there was nothing boastful_ about Mr.G.T. He

knew that his begÍnnings and r-ife occupations were fairly
humbre and it seemed that he sinpTy but proudJy owned and

varued alJ of hÍs life. The word egialitarian see¡ned to f Ít
in that he appeared to be obl-ivious to socÍal rank or
position and he gave the impression of being free to respond
to the individual_ quatities of each person.

Mr. G-T. had an easyl runbring Jaugh, and found
amusement ín many thing:s. rt was cl_ear that he was d.eepTy in
Love with being ar-ive and that he enjoyed people, purposive
helping activity, and the beauties of nature.

He spoke, during the first intervÍew, at considerabl_e

rength about his invol-vement in the second worLd t¡tar. rt
became crear, in the second interview, that he was both
proud and saddened by his ínvol_vement. rt wouJ_d appear that
his invol-vement in the llar, and the very purposes and uses
of war itseLf, were in the process of being re-evaLued.
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Mr. G.T. Age 78 Years. - 7st. Intervíew, February 9, J-989.

O G. teJ-J- me the story of your lífe. Start at
beginning and te77 whatever comes to you.

the

A Ilm G.... T.... and itts the dry 7..../ T. I was

born in seaton DeJ-avil-l-e ín Northumberland, EngLand and my

father was scottish from the rsLe of skye. and my mother was

Irish. I was just very young when me moved. from Seaton
DeLaviLJ-e to New Hartrey and this is what r remember mostry

and it was a pit-nining job and my father, he was one of
the supervisors in the mine. And the míne run approxÍmatery
a miJ-e under the seat on the North Sea.

I realTy donlt remember too much about my father,
except that r remember that at the end of the Fírst tttorl_d
War, just around 791-8, they used to get the pit props to
keep up the roofs of the mine; they used to come from
Norway, and when they coul-dnlt do that they used to gto to
the Lowl-ands of scotJ-and ínto Northumberl-and. we went to a

Tittre pLace caJ-J-ed Firth which Ljes cfose to Anoch, and r
went to school- there. we were there for about two years and
then we came back, and dad went down into the mines and then
he was kiLLed in L922 by a bomb. And we were rivíng: at the
mine .and of course, when father was kirJed, we had to
get out there was no such thing as pensions then. ,so we

moved, my mother and my síster, who was about four years
young:er than frêt to a l-Íttl-e pJace caLJ-ed seat on, s House,
which is right on the coast of the North sea. There r went
to school- and r aJ-so went to BJythl s secondary schooJ-. And
after Brytht s secondary school-, times were a l_ittl_e tough
and r was Tooking for a job and captain 8..., who had been a

friend of my familyl s, tal-ked me into going into the
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Merchant Marines. r joíned hin in Hul-l- and we sail_ed on the
Firth of Forth. såe was a Littl-e coastaJ- steamer and r was
the cabin boy. rt was quite an experience and r done that
for approxÍmatery a year and a haJ-f. Then when r came back,
r wanted to Live at home, and r got a job wíth Fred Dutchon

that was the Dutchon Brothers, they were .meat. They used
to go to and buy the meat and we used to take it back
to llhitley Bay on the train and we woul-d kil-J- then we woul_d
sel.L it . He had two stores, one on and one on
whitLey Road. And r worked there untir r decided r woul_d
come to Canada. That was in J-929.

O Your worked there for a few years then?
A Yes, and in L929/ it was in l-ate Jury when r was Jeaving
for canada. And that was a biq step for me because r knew
nobody here. But r saw that my prospects in the North of
EngTand were very sl-im. so r took the bus from seatont s
House, because there were no trains there, it was just a
smaLT l-ittJ-e ví7Lage. And r went f roni NewcastLe-on-Tyne and
from there, r took the traÍn to Liverpool. At Liverpoor r
boarded a c . P . R. boat, the Duchess of york, and we sail_ed
from LÍverpoor and we Landed ín euebec. Now it took sel/en
days to cross the Atl-antic at that time, and when r got to
Quebec, r wasntt too happy there so r stayed onJy about a
day and r went to MontreaJ-. And r stayed approximately four
or five days in Montreal-. And my thought was to gto west, so
r took the train from MontreaJ- to winnipeg. Now youlve got
to know that the trains in those days were steam trains and
they were mostTy col-onist/ s coaches. They had a l_ittJ_e
kitchen on the back and you sJept in drawers on the train.
You g:ot your food as you went along. And r remember, r dontt
know where it wasl but it was somewhere near sudbury. r
remember the train stopping and you woul_d dash off, and each
Tittl-e station had a store. you used to junp off, everybody
woul-d get off the train and woul-d go to this store and get
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whatever they wanted l-ike bread and níl-k and what not. r
remember junping off this traín and. groing ínto thjs store
and r picked up some bread and some miLk, and r was waitíng
to pay for it when I heard the ol_d trainl s díng dong going
and the train started to pulT out and al-l my stuff was on
the train, and r dashed out and r remember the brakeman
pullíng me up by the scruff of my neck. And r was just about
eighteen at the time, and my first thought was that r hadnlt
paid for it. And he said: ,,Get in there, yourfl_ make grood. ín
this country." This was one of my first impressÍons. And I
l-anded in wÍnnipeg in August, and rll-l- never forget my first
impression of vlinnipeg. rt was a sunday night, we Landed at
the c.P.R. station and the Donkeys were in town. Now the
Donkeys are much J-ike the shriners. They were doingi arl_
these antics on Main street. They were al-L dressed up, and r
didnlt know where r was.r thought that if this was western
canada, there js something wrong. /veizertheress, r got ínto a
smaTL hoteJ- and the next morning' r made enquíries and r went
down to enquire because r didnl t have a terribl_e l_ot of
money and r knew r had to get a job if r wanted to eat. so r
went down and it was at the rmmigration HaLL down near the
c.P.R. and there were jobs, mostry farm jobs. And one that r
appried for was wood-cutting and you had to suppry your own
axe and swede saw and it was at Nissam, up on Lake winnipeg.
And r didntt know where Njssam was from a J_oad of hay and.
there was no road into it and you had to take the train. so
r took the train and went up to /vjssam and r worked on the
Martin farm at Nissam and it was quite jnterest ing. They
were rceJ-andic but they were reaJ_ dears and they treated me
reaL wel-l-. The arrangements ùÌere that r had to go and cut
down the trees and cut it into four and eigrht foot rengrths
of corded wood and r got $2. a cord for that. And then they
charged me 75c for my room and board at that tine. r done
that for about a year and r came out of there with about
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ç150. which was very good at that tíme. r came back into
winnípeg: and then r went and tried to get into my ord trade
whích was the meat .business. r appried at Eatonls and r got
on with them. That was about rg30 when r started with them,
and they only gave me about three or four days a week untif
they couJ-d see how r prog-ressed. And r progressed pretty
good. lile used to have to l-íne up in the morníng when we went
Ín, and Jimmy Longs and. one of the other .bosses used to come
and say: "you, loùt and you are to gto down to the tÍme
office and get a ticket." The others went home. The next
morning it was the sane thing. After about six months, r had
been getting faírry steady work oh three or four days a

week and then they put me on steady. And my first wage at
that time was $J-2 .00 a week. r worked in the cutting
section. They knew r coul-d cut up meat and that r knew what
r was doing. r worked for them wel-l in J-932 at that time,
Eatonls was opening up Foodaterias. They had one in North
Irlinnipegt oÐ AtLantíc Avenue. They had one in Transcona.
This was before safeway came ínto being, because safeway
bought out PiggJy v{iggty and that about J-939. And Eatonls
had these Foodaterias and they had one in Brandon, one in
Portage and one in Dauphin, and they were opening on ín
Kenora, ontario. r was sent down, as assjstant manag-er of
the meat department, down dthereto open the store in Kenora.
And r went down there and it was veryt very pleasant and the
chap that was in charg:e of the meat department was a
w......s at that tine. He was an or-der chap. wer_r_ r
worked there about a yearl and as you know, the depression
was on then and business was grettin tough and they decÍded
they had to fay one off . so r voLunteered to be l-aid off
because he was a married man. r voJ_unteered and r f igrured r
coul-d get a job anyway. r f igured r coul-d get a job. r
voJ-unteered and they Laid me off and r got a job with Greers
of Fort vdiTJían, down on the English River whích is
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approximatery sÍxty miLes East of rngJis, or around. about
2L0 mil-es East of Kenora, and about 100 miJ_es this side of
Fort ltiTliam, or Thunder Bay, as it is known now. And r got
off and we went by train, Ít was a freÍght train. we got off
and then we had to, from there, waJ-k about ten mires along
an Íce road to the camp. And what they were doing there was
cutting ties for the c.p.R. and there was no such thing as
chain saws in these days. It was al-l- cut with a sryede saw
and a broad axe. r worked at that for a whir_e and then r had
the chance to get into the kitchen. r had known a r_ittr-e
about cooking and my meat experience herped me, so r worked
aLJ- vtinter in the kitchen and that was an experience. when r
came back in J-933/ Eatonls of Kenora wanted me back the
oLd fel-l-ow was getting a r-íttr-e or-d and they wanted me
back. so r went there and r ran the meat department there in
Renora untif 7940 when r joined the army. Meantime in rg37/
r met rris then, we fer-r- in r-ove and we were married, and
very happiTy married T night say. we had a J_ittJ_e one in
7939 but såe dÍed in bÍrth Heather was her name. The
doctor tol-d us it was a br-ue baby and that he thoug:ht that
we shouLdnrt have any more chir-drenr so we adopted a r_ittre
girr by the name of Linda. she was just a baby, three weeks
ol-d when we adopted her, That was ín J-g3g and the war broke
out. rn the meantime, r had kept in touch with my mother
and sister over in Eng:Land. My sister had. married a friend
of mine that r went to schoor- with a chap by the name of
TayTor D. -. - He was ar-so Ín the meat trade, so we had a J_otin common. He had joined the Navy. r donrt know whether he
was assigned to a ship or not but he was Ín. the navy. rn
7939 or 1-940 when the Germans/ submarines got into scappa
FJ-ow and r think he was on the Rodney and they sank the
Rodney and he was drowned there and r decÍded to join the
army' My wifels brother and I went down and we joÍned the
army toqether, rÍgrht in Kenora. r was to joín the Army
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service corps because of my trade, but when r g:ot down there
they put me Ín the artilrery, which is typicar of the army.
once youlve signed the dotted Líne, you have no option, you
have to gto where they teJ-r you. And they shipped us down to
Port Arthur, at the current River Barracks, and. r was in the
current Ãiizer Barracks. we were out there ror a matter of
two weeks and then they moved us from there to shiro. it was
in the summer time and r wil-J- aLways remember shÍto. we were
in tents and it was the sand and we were pretty míserabl_e.
But we were just there about a month and then we were moved
from shil-o to Debert, down in Nova scotia. we started taking
training and r must say that r had been in the reserve and
that is why they put ne Ín the ArtilLery, because r had
taken trainÍng in the reserve in Kenora and that was the
1-7th. battery. And when we were in Debert, the Debert camp
at that time there were l-0/000 soLdiers at that camp in Nova
scotia. rt was a real- mud hoJ-e atthougrh we were in cabins
and spent the Winter there. And my wife came down, and Linda
the baby, and they came down and they l_ived in Debert for
that time, right up until- christmas. And then they went home
for christmas and then in January, r was move to petawawa
and we went into further traÍnÍng in petawawa with l_ive
ammunition. r must say arso, that whil_e we were down in Nova
scotia, we went on maneuvers up to Trackety and ar,l_ over the
area for shoots, and by that time, r was beginning: to know
which end of the gun the shel-l- came out of, and which end
you put it in. And then as r said we went to petawawa. we
were in Petawawa that sprÍng, and then r went home on J-eave
when r got a cal-l- to return to camp rmmediatefy. r returned
and we were toLd we were going overseas. And we J_eft
Petawawa by train and we l-anded in Hal_ifax. And then we went
rigrht from the train to the boat. They cal_l_ed it the
"Rangie". Il l-f always remember that såe was a Scottish ship,
and ít was one of the l-ast to come out of sÍngapore. rt was
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the dirtiest ship r had ever been on in ny rÍfe, and it was
a scotch crew. The butcher, the first day out, cut three
fingers off his hand so they put me in as the butcher
because our col-onel- was in charge of the ship, and the
natural- was that he l-ooked for a man to be butcher. r must
say that the Rangie used to saír, in peace time,
betweenvancouver and Austral_ia. she was a passenger ship and
her compliment was approximatery s00 passengers. on that
ship we had 2000 on board and we sJept in hammocks, Ín the
hol-ds and aLJ- over. And it meant, as butcher of the ship, r
had to work al-l- night and sJeep al_l day. That wasnlt the
best, ,so the onJy prace r couLd find peace was in the break
and the break was right under the anchor, and we hit rougrh
weather. r am sure that the boat was going fifty feet up in
the air and then down and r was out of my bunk two or three
times untif r got into a hammock and then r sJept in a
hammock. And this is how we . There were only two ships
that l-eft Hal-ifax at that time and the convoy took us out.
There was the city of Bermuda and the Rangie. And they took
us out one day and J-eft us on our own because they fÍgrured
that we were fast enough that the submarínes coul_dn't catch
us. And so we saiLed. But it must have been cJ_ose up to
rcerand, up north, and ít was rear- rough aJ-r- the way up. And
then a day outl off Northern rrerand., the first we seen was
British pranes to convoy us in. Then a convoy met us off
Northern rrel-and and took us into GJasgrow, into Greenock,
reaLLy. And we l-anded in Greenock and took a train and they
took us down to Al-dershot, which is in surrey, in the south
of Engrand. And we were in ALdershot and then some of us had
contacted something. r d.on/ t know what it was . ltrhether it
was measLes or what it wast but they put us in quarantíne
anywayl and we were there for approxÍmateTy four weeks. And
then they moved us out of there and we went as a regiment.
And t.l:is regiment we were in now was the second
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..Artifrery Regiment and our compriment was four-fives
and five-fíve guns and we had trained on 60 pounders. This
is what we were. And we werentt attached to any division, we
were cLassed a,s Army troops .because that was the heaviest
f iel-d artiTrery of the l-ot. And the g-uns/ we had
approximateTy eight tons and we puTJed them with a Matador.
And the difference between a medium gun regiment and a fiel_d
regiment is that a fíeJ-d regiment has three batteries and a
medium regiment has onry two batteries. And the two
batteries have eíght guns each, whích is sixteen g.uns for
the regíment. And. oLlr range used to be anywhere from three
mil-es to fourteen mil-es and our sherTs, we had approximatery
68 on one and 9B on the other.

wel-l- as r said we r-anded in Ardershot, and then they
moved us out and we went into traÍnÍng. And we were in a
pJace caJ-l-ed Newl-ands corner and Ít was quÍt'e cl_ose to
GuÍl-dford Ín surrey. Around about four mil_es out of
GuÍl-dford and it was right on the pirgrimrs way. Anybody who
knows where the pirgrimt s way is, knows where the pirgrins
went from canterbury right to the north towards stonehenge
and this New-Lands corner. rt was a castle, and we had very
happy times there. And in trainingr wê went out on maneuvers
quite a Lot. Then from there they took us down to the south
coast to defend the south coast and we were down in the east
end, near Brigrhton, Ín that area. From there, they brought
us back and we went on a manoeuvre. r forget the name of the
manoeuvre we went on but it was the whoLe canadian Army and
some of the British Army. And we went on a manoeuvre up to
the north of Engrand- rn other words, r remember we spent
the first níght in Doncaster Race Track and we just sJept on
bl-ankets there in Doncaster And the race track there is
right in the center of town and that was good for the boys.
They l-oved that. And from there we went up to yorkshire and
we were on the yorkshire Moors and from there, we went right
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up on the border country. They have a firing tangte up there
and we done al-l- our fíríng and training and. And then
they brought us back to NewJ-ands corner. And then they moved.
us to a prace cal-Led cater. rt was a castJ_e near pearry,
just south of London, and we were there untÍl we got the
calJ- and we didnlt know where we were groing. But they got
the cal-L that we were ready to go overseas. And we knew that
we were groing Ínto action. T was on l_eave when r got the
caJ-l- to come home, back to the regiment. And r went back to
the regiment and because of my eyesight, r was c_z.ass B and
it said that onTy At s could go. And the col_oneJ_ saíd, and by
this time r was sergreant for the reg:iment, r was ín charge
of al-l- the guns and rif Les and anything technicaL. And the
coJ-onel said: "r want r....with me,,. And he tol_d the M.o.
and the M.o. got me and took me to Fox Hil_L and r wal_ked
through three g'reat bÍg marquees and r came out A at the
other end- r never even took my hat off. And so r was on my
wây, and they issued us with mosquito netting: and we knew
that it l-ooked Like the Meditercanean for sure. They took us
by train from cater down to southampton. And we boarded and
American shÍp. T forget the name of it nowl but we set sair-
on her and it was a beautifur- ship and the food was a
derigiht. They only gave us two mear-s a day but they were
wel-L worth waiting: for. Then we sail_ed out onto the AtLantic
and we must have had at r.east r30 ships in our convoy. And
we must have come quite cJ-ose to the canadÍan and American
shores. And then we saÍr-ed east and we came through
Gibral-ter- Then we knew where we were heading. And at that
time the British hel-d GíbraLter and. the German, s hel_d the
tip of North Africa where the fJ-eet came throug:h. And the
Germans coul-d see everythÍng that was happening: because it
is not a very wide spot. we came through there in the
morning and we set saÍl into the Mediterranean. And as r
said there were cl-ose to l-30 ships and r remember the
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evening was beautiful-. The Mediterranean was everything they
said it wast bJ-ue skies and caJ-m waterst and we were praying
poker on deck because this is the sol_diers pastime to pfay
poker. we coul-d see away in the distance anti-aircraft fire
and as we seen it, we got the caJ-l-, "everybody berow d.ecks,,.
only certain gunners were on deck. we were sent beLow and
then aLl- hel-J- broke r-oose. The guns were going, ar_r_ the
lig:hts went outl and we didn, t know whether we were hit .

shudders went through the ship. when the rights went out
there was nothing worse than being Locked down in a hoLe in
the dark and not knowing: what is happening:. we were there
aLl- night and the next morning-. when we went on deck we were
the onTy ship on the ocean. They had scattered. seemingry

Afterwards r fearned that they had sunk about four ships
with torpedoes and one had canadian nurses on it. some wele
Lost.

tileLl- we sair-ed east agrain and then we crewed together.
r think it was in Jury, and then we were making on to the
invasion of sicÍry. Actualry we went in on the second wave
.because the infantry and the tanks went in on the first
wave- And then we went in on the second wave. we l_anded on
the shore and this was reaLJy our first time under fire,
reaL fire. And it took about six weeks to take sicily, if r
remember, but we were mostly on the east side, in the center
and we went up througrh untir- we got crose to Messina, and we
were at Mount Etna. They took us there when the Germans
puJJed out and they put us in a r-ÍttJ_e town rig:ht at the
foot of Mount Etna, at the coast, car-r-ed rona. r arways
remember that because it was such a beautifur- l_Íttl_e town
and r l4las so happy to be there. Actualry it was whil_e we
were there that Mount Etna erupted. rt was quite a sight. rt
didnlt hurt us. we coul-d see the Lave frowingi down the side.
Troops are arways curious and wanted to gto and have a J_ook.
r went part way up and saw what was happening. And we were
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on rest for about three weeks untiJ- they decided we were
going to invade the mainl-and. So we had to gro on to bargres,
and we randed at a prace cair-ed Reggio, on the south coast
of rtaly- r remember the first night r spent was at the
school- there and there was no opposition when we l_anded.
There were a few sporadic fires, but nothíngr happened. From
there we went up and went north and we l_anded at a prace
caJ-l-ed Altamura, ít was just about a Barí harbour and we had
a gun set there. At that time we took Bari and the Germans
had pulred north. That was the col-dest place r have ever
been in my life. r have been in some cor-d praces in canad.a,
but none as coJ-d as Al-tamura. The wind howLed and. we were on
a mountain top and ít was terribl-e. From there we went north
and we crashed across the sang:ro Rirzer and the Morco River
and that was a bloody mess . And that christmas of ,43, r
spent in st. Reto . Now ^gt. Reto is on one hírL and three
miLes north is otranto And we took otranto on christmas day.
rt was a massacre. They r-ost a r-ot of men and we were givíng
them artiTlery support at the time. And that was as far as
we went because we had fought our way ínto a seal_ed
posítion- we had Germans to the Left of us and Germans in
front of us and hostire to the sea to the right of us. And
the reason for that was that the American FÍfth Army werenrt
abJ-e to giet past cosenza. The Austral_ians tried to take it .
The Americans tried to take it, and we were her_d up and we
darenlt go any further or eJ.se we wour_d have got cut off .
Then they caJ-r-ed ust and r was chosen as one/ to g[o over
cl-ose to Mount vesuvius. This was on the west coast and the
Amerícans had taken this by this time. And they put me in
there to run transÍt cars and r was in there and. r had four
transit cars and we caJ-Led them by different names. And what
was happening. They were bringing troops in there and they
were gretting rid of aJ-l- the equipment . ActualLy r didn/ t
know at that time, but Ít was for the JandÍng at Anzio. And
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r remember the rrish Regiment coming. Not the canadÍan rrísh
but the rrÍsh Guard Regiment, coming into camp 700 strongl
marching right to attention and âs smart as a whip. Äs soon
a,s they found out where they were groing, they got rid of
them because everybody had two pair of shoes, and you got
rid of everything:, except just what you wanted to carry. And
we put then on Tanding barg:es and they went out and they
l-anded at Anzio. But as hÍstory has tol_d us Anzio fizzl_ed
out -because the Germans were rf we had had a braver
General- or a more darÍng one we woul_d have took Rome right
there and then and saved a l-ot but ít didn/t happen that
way. He decided that he had to diq in and that gave the
Germans a chance to bol-ster and they were good sol_diers.
They knew how to take care of themsel_ves

Then they took us back over to otranto. r was over in
otranto and st. vita in the ..yard there. And then from
there, they decided to cut the American FÍfth Army l_ine and
extend the Eighth Army J-ine. we had the bigg:est part of the
l-ine at that tÍme, but the Eighth Army was to take casino.
And so Montgomery and Alexander, they dÍdntt move unr.ess
they knew they had numericar- streng:th, and. they moved u.s
over there, and we were in front of casino. And if we took
over an American gun position we kept firing because the
Germans were up in the mountains and they cour-d spot every
move we made. rf we dÍdnlt take over a position we LaÍd l_ow
and camoufJaged at night always and Ín the daytime. we never
moved tiJ-l- we had fifteen hundred giuns and about three mi_Zes
sguare. And r thÍnk it was May J-l_th. r know it was eJ_even
otcTock at night, and we got the order to open up. r have
never seen such fireworks in aJ_l_ ny rife. The whoLe f ifteen
hundred g:uns opened and we f ired for at Least twenty
minutes. ReaLly r donr t think we kil_l_ed one German in al_J-

that time because they went out rigrht into the mountain. But
when we finished the barrage that the tanks and infantry
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woul-d come across the and they came out but we
dÍdnlt move and then we opened up again. And there was an
awful- sraughter. Then we crossed the Rapido. we got across
the Rapido although they stiLl heJ_d casino Monastery. rt was
the Pol-ish that took casÍno Monastery because they came in
by the back door, up in the mountains. And then we swungt up
the Rapido vaLrey in conti corvo. And r always remember in
conti corvo, that town and even the town of casino, there
wasnt t a waLJ- more than two feet hiqh .because of the shel_L
bombardment. rt was terribLe, and. they had formed at conti
corvo what they cal-Led the Hitr-er l_ine. And the Germans,
what they had d.one, they had dug in. Remember we were just
going up the varJey and we had mountains on either side of
it- And they had dug in tanks with Bgrs on top of them and
alJ- these BB's just showed and they had one approximately
every 200 yards across the varley. And to take that the
infantry had to creep up througth the ravíne and get the
grenades in through the turrets and we took an awfuJ_
sJaugrhter there. But eventual-Jy we took the Hitler Jine, and
by the wây, he chang:ed the name of the HitJ-er r_ine when it
l-ost . r forg:et what they car-r-ed Ít then. Then we swung. up
the Rapido valJey and then they took us out to rest because
there were too many troops and ammunition groÍng: throug:h and
they wanted the American,s to take theír own show. we were
quite happy to gro on rest, beJ-ieve me. we weren/ t sorry
about that.

After Rome fer-r- the next move was to the Lombard pr_ain
and the Germans had set up a Jíne, the Gossack Líne, and it
was just before Rumeni, and that was our next action. rt was
right on the coast and Ít was the Rumeni airfier_d. And it
was there that we took quite a 7Ícking and we got a bunch of
our men kir-r-ed and r was br-own up in a truck and my driver
was kil-l-ed- rt was an awfur- mess at Rumeni. At _z.east that is
the way r l-ook at it and remember it. There were so many
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Germans Tying around. that they just had to bury them with
buLl-dozers - They didnl t have time to bury them properry
because it was the heat of the summer and the bodies wour_d
g:o bad on you. so after Rumeni we advance as far as Ravenna.
Now Ravenna is north of Fl-orence and to the east, and this
was our wínter Jíne, Ravenna. And then they decided to move
us and take us out of action there, and by the wây, they
took the canadian Forces out but they r_eft us in as an
attiTTery unit to support the Gurkas. The Gurkas from rndia
came in and there r uras with them and the o.p. with them and
worked with them and they were reaJ- gentJemen. They were
Iovely feJ-l-ows and we spent about a month or sjx weeks with
the Gurkas- Then they brought us out, they were moving us
out, and they moved. us back to NapJ.es. And from lvapJes we
took a boat and we r-anded at Marseír_J_es. r always remember
in Marseil-r-es. The biggest recoJ-r-ection was the de-tousing
stage where you had to strip. you went in one end and there
were guys wÍth guns browingi aJJ this D.D.T. al_l_ over you and
then you got out the other end. They had a nobir_e shower
thing and you went in and had a shower. Then you were given
a suit of new cr-othes and you burnt ar_7 your oJ_d onesf
because you were rousy and you cour-dnrt get rid of them any
other way. There was no other hray of gretting rid of them.
once they got into an army they just run rapid. And once we
got through Marseil-J-es we went in convoy and the Germans hadpul7ed out - There were smasåed tanks al_J_ across France. we
never fired one gun ar-r- across France. we went right throug:h
untiL we fanded in Belgium and they put us to rest in
BeJgium.
I And r may say that a strange thing happened when we

l-anded in siciTy. when we were out Ín the Atr-antic in the
boats, we had this Mecrocream, and they were smaJ_J_ tabJ_ets
and they g:ot needr.es. r had 32 needres, as r remember, groing
in there and it was to prevent contacting: malaria. And when
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we l-anded in France they stopped giving us maJ_aria pítrs.
And r may say that these mar-aria piJLs, when you fírst took
them, turned you yerLow. you wour-d thÍnk that you had yelrow
jaundice- rt turned your eyes yertow. But when we r_anded in
MarseiLl-es and they stopped gÍving us these piJls, and when
we l-anded in BeJg:ium 32 of our regiment fer_r- down with
mal-aria- And so they started feeding us the píJts again. r
donrt know anything about it. I am not a doctor but this js
the way they worked it.

Now from Belgium our next action was at Ni jmegren in
Hol-l-and, and r was on the isrand at Ni jmegen, the isr_and
that we caJ-Led. There are three Rhines there, the river that
runs and branches off and we were on one of them. And that
spring, we crossed the Rhine into Arnhem and we swung up
into Arnhem Airport and drove the Germans out of Arnhem
Airport. And other canadian went over towards the German
border and what-not. our aim was Apetdoorn and we swung: out
and eventuaLly took Aperdoorn and then they brought u.s back
to a l-ittJ-e town Ín the New Forest car_r_ed Ar_todeem and we
were there- And then because the war was coming- to an end
rearJy, and the Dutch peopre were starving to death, they
calJ-ed a truce wÍth the Germans. r donrt know how they do
this during: war but they did Ít to take food into Amsterdam.
And r was one of the ones to take two trucks in. And what
happened. we l-oaded two trucks of food and we went up to the
German l-ine and there was a German sergeant come on each
truck with us. And they took us up througrh Hir-versum to
Amsterdam. we unr-oaded the trucks and brougrht them back to
the LÍne. They r-eft us and we came back and started the war
ag:ain- rt is crazy but tåis is reaTry what happened. And
then the war r-asted about another ten days and then thearmistice was settr.ed. hIe were veryt very happy when that
happened- once the peace was signed they sent us up to aplace caJ-Led Jul-iana Dock, near DunhaLl_en and our job r4las to
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take the Germans off the Frisian rsl_ands. we got them off
the Frisian rsrands, stripped them, put them into fier_ds and
then made them march back to Germany. First we took them
over to Dunhal-l-en and across the top of the zuider zee but
the Dutch objected because they had bfown the zuider zee and
we had put in the bridges. And they said they had br-own them
and they shour-d waJ-k around. so we stopped them doing that
and it meant they had to walk another 500 niLes.

And there was a strang-e thíng you know. r remember when
we went to the Juliana Dock, r was in charg:e of technical_
equipment - And when we stripped the Germans of cameras/
binoculars, and anything they had. r had bicycJes as hig:h as
Eaton/ s that they had stol-en f rom the Dutch. r / ll_ arways
remember that there was one underground Dutch Jady and boy
was she tough and she wouLd stand in r_ine as the Germans
woul-d come in and she woul_d point and say ,,Hey,, and. they
woul-d take them aside . They were war criminaJ_s and she knew
them aLJ-. she was a tough old Tady or rather a tough young:
7ady. And then when we were through ar_r that and had
returned aJ-l- the stuff, they took us to Deventer. we were in
an Army barracks in Deventer. rt was right near the German
border. we were there untir- they decided to take us back to
Enqland. And then from Engrand we went over to ostend and
then oveî to Dover, and then they brought us back and they
brought us back right to GuÍr-dford again. And we were in thepark at Guir-dford. rde were waÍting there for shipment back
to canada, and we were supposed to l-eave on the Queen Mary.
But they broug:ht her into southampton. But they had to dock
her for repairs. so the trip to canada was delayed and that
was in september and we didntt get back untiJ- it was
December when we sair-ed. we sair-ed from southampton and we
l-anded at Har-ifax. rt was on the eueen Mary and we had
20r 000 troops on her but it was very preasant sailing and
they had bunks, not hammocks, and the bunks were ten rows
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hiqh. But it was very preasant . we r-anded Ín Har_ifax and
then they sent us home on r-eave. some went by c.N.R. r
happened to go by c.p.R, r r-anded in Kenora where my fami|y
weret around about four days before christmas, and that was
a veryl very happy christmas. rt was almost fíve years since
r had seen them. r must say that my r-ittr-e girl cour_d onry
just wal-k when r reft, and when r came back she was going to
school-- r don/t know that såe knew me except from
photograpi:s and l-etters. Then in tranuary r had to come to
llÍnnipeg and r was discharged at Fort osborne Barracks.

ï needed some surg:ery and r went in and they treated me
very good. Then r came out and r had to gto Jooking, back to
the T- Eaton company. And r must say this, that there is one
thÍng about the T.Eaton company that a lot of people dontt
reaLize. This was in March r went back with them. AlL the
time that r had been overseas they had made up the
difference between my Army pay and the pay r had received
wíth Eatonts before r l-eft. And r had sent this to my wife.
And a Lot of people do not rearize this. And that amounted
to a J-ot of money. rt meant a J-ot to my wife öecause she was
stil-L getting the same pay with my allowance and everything
as s.he was gretting when r was workingi. And they made up the
difference- And they ar-so sent me parcers aJ_so. And they did
this with most of the emproyees who vor_unteered to gto
overseas - wef f r had to move to \ünnipeg:, when r got the job
in March- And at that time ít was hard to get a p7ace. By
the way in Renoral r had bougrht my own home on River street.
And eventuaTly r sol-d that to my brother-Ín-l_aw and r came
out here and they were buÍrding houses on .Ruperts rand, in
the north of winnípeg:. And r was one of the first to move
into the new houses on RupertsJ. and and that was a brand new
house, two bedrooms. The basement had wood heat but it had a
lot, but r forget the square footage nowl but it is stirr_
there. ActuaTly I bought it for 551000., brand new. I Used
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some of the money that had come back from overseas as a down
payment and they g:ave me a mortgage. r think Ít was 4E over
thÍrty years - But we were sitting: very pretty and we were
very comfortabLe there. By this time r had been back from
overseas for about four yearsl and my own fÍttl_e girT sheiJ_a
was born, in 7g4g when we l_ived on RuperstJ and. This time
there were no probJ-ems at arr- and this was a rear_ detight.
Irle bought a Jarg:er home then on ser¡en oaks Avenue. r had an
upstairs and it was a brand new home, and that home cost me
$L0, 500 - at that time, which was a r-ot of money at that
time. You have to rear-ize the var_ue of the doJ_l_ar then and
the vaLue of the dor-r-ar now- But we were veryl very happy
there and r got invol_ved in r attend st.
Martin's-in-the-Fiel-d Anglican church. My faniry attended
there and r was on the vestry there. r was on the vestry for
25 years, and r was the Rector/s warden. r stir_r_ attend st.
Martins-in-the-Fier-d. r ar-so joined the Masonic order at
that time, and r have done a r-ot of work ove= the years with
them- rn J-gsT r got very invor-ved with the deweropment of
the area of North RÍJ-donan. And in doing that they tarked me
into running for the schoor- Board. And ín i_gs6 r ran for the
schooL Board., and was er-ected and served the schoor_ Board
for 8 years, a.s chairman of the various committees and vice
chairman of the whor-e committee. r found it veryr very
satisfying And at that time you have to remember there was
such a devel0pment. There was a baby boom goingr on and we
were on staggered hours. we had chir_dren goÍng Ín in the
morning. we had other chir-dren goíng in in the afternoon. we
we.e buÍJding schoor-s as fast as we cour_d. And the
g'overnment at that time, as you wil_J_ remember, every Tittr_e
municípar area had Íts own schooL board. And they decided toput them into dívisions. And r went to the Minister at that
time, and the idea wâ.s to put them into divisions but for
the municiparity to stír-r- hor-d up to grrade 7, ï think it
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wast under the schooJ- Board councíl of each, but to make
divisions of the high school_s.

And r went to see the Minister and said that he was
making: a bÍg mÍstake. That the divisions shour_d be Ín charg.e
of the whore schoor- prog'am from the beginning. And he said
"Yes, that js right, but yourre being ideaJ_istic. That wÍr-r_
come eventuaJ_f y. ,, ,,|¡lel_l_,, I saÍd, ,,liloul_d you g:ive me the
opportunÍty of delaying the vote of our divisions,, (that was
lilest KiJ-donan/ ol-d KiJ-donan, ltest strpaul, and there were
two out near stoney Mountain), "and g:ive me the chance to go
and tal-k to t.hese peopLe, that we shour-d have a division
Jooking: after from Grade r- to Grade 72, just one.,, And he
did. r was very pleasantry surprÍsed and r went out on the
hustings and r soJ-d it except for two near stoney Mountain
and they decided it was g:oing to cost too much. And they
decided to go in with stonewarl, and that suited. us fine.
And then we had to arrange by popuTation what the
representation woul-d be on the Board. r was aJ_so efected to
the seven oaks schoor- Board. r worked on that and it was
very satisfactory and r worked with them untir- J_g63. They
had brainwashed me by thÍs time, because r found that when r
had new peopre coming on the Board, they wour-d say that we
shoul-d do such and such, and I woufd sây, ,,No you canrt do
that, the Department won/ t r-et you . ,, And r went home one
night and r l-ooked at myserf. And r thought that there is no
reason why the Department shouJ_dn/ t r_et them. They have
brainwashed me. rt is time r got out and J_et newer heads
take over- so thÍs is what r did and ï took ¡t easy for a
l-ittl_e whil_e.

At this time r joined the scottish Rites Masonry and
got very invoLved wÍth that. And then with my own 70dgre, ï
had become Junior warden, senior warden and then Master in
L965. r was very active. And after r had served a year as
Master and past Master they eJ-ected. me secretary and r was
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secretary of st. John/s Masoníc Lodge for about thirteen
years. r was aLso invoJ-ved in the scottish Rites Masonry.

Then my ordest girJ got married and she went to l-ive in
vancouver, where she stil-J- J-íves. Then in i-972 my youngest
daughter, who was 2J- by thÍs time, she won schor-arships and
she attended the university of Manitoba, and she came
through that with honours. But she met a boy there from
Portage-ra-Prairíe, and they decided to get married. And so
r g'ave them my bressing even though it was against my good
wishes in that r didnlt think that they were ready. But r
donlt thínk that any parent ever thinks that their chiLdren
are ready for marriage. But she didntt make a mÍstake
because they J-ook after me real- grood. They decíded, after
they fived in a J-ÍttJ-e r know my wife was real- upset
because they fíved ín a l-ittl-e bJ-ock on cockburn. And it was
a dump rearry and she said that wasnlt where her daughter
shouJ-d J-Íve. And r agree with her. They decÍded to buy a
house and there was an oJd, oLd house that had. been cJ-osed
up on Dorchester. And r said "Gosh it woul_d. cost a fortune
to renovate this." And they said that they had ideas. r sajd
ít was al-L ríght. But they needed money so r giave them the
money for a down payment on it and they made it Ínto a
dupJex. rt js quite cJ-ose to Werrington crescent. They made
ít into a duprex and they rented out part of it and they
l-iwed Ín the other part and they were real_ happy. Then he
was transferred to ottawa. But this time he had got a job
with the Department of rndian Affairs, and he was
transferred to ottawa, and they were going to seL_2. the
house. And r said, "dontt seL-Z it, the investment isn/t
gioíng to go wrong.. Donlt seLl- Ít. you gto to ottawa and rtl_L
Look after the house, and then we couJ-d rent both parts.,,
And for about four years r was run ragg:ed tryÍng to run
their house and my own house. But eventuaLly they were moved
back to winnipeg. t{hil-e they were in ottawa they had a baby
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boy born to them. And we went down and that is my or-dest
grandson and he is a dear. .tIe is thirteen now and he and ï
are real- pa7s. He caJ-J-s me g'randpa, but we are rear_ pars.
Damon and r gro fishinq togethert go hunting togrether and do
everything together. And when they came back to winnipegi,
they wanted the house for themseJves, so they g.ave notice to
their tenants and now they have a beautÍfur_ home. They
scraped aJ-r- the paint of the fírepraces. There is afirepJace in every room. They had paÍnted arr_ the firepraces
over and boarded them up but they have done a marver_J_ous job
and r am rear- proud of them, and proud to take anybody over
there. Then TÍn r-eft his job and went with the Federar_
Government in another positÍon and now he js a Director wÍth
Al-cohol- Foundation of Manitoba and doing good. And sheila,
she js a librarÍan in HÍgh School_ now. So we get a|ong
veryl very wel_l_ together.

Now Ín J-982t r may say that r retired from Eatonrs in
L976, but r wasnlt retired a month tir-r_ they car_r_ed me back.r had buiJ-t up quite a cr-ienter-e. r was in charge of the
3rd- fl-oor meats in Eatonls and r had been with them forover 46 years at that time. And they wanted me back, and r
was back with them for another nine years. off and on on myterms, not on my terms. r toLd them ,,rf ï come back, r/r_r-
come back and do my work, and if r feer- tired ï qo home andno questions asked". And they ag:reed to this because by thistÍme r was a fÍgure man and had done most of the planning
and aLl- this. r didnlt wait on customers any more. ï just
díd al-L the ptannÍng for al-L the food departments. r coul_d
work in the back office. ThÍs I enjoyed.

Two years ago r had had enoug-h, and r saÍd that öecause
they had qot in the computer g,ame/ and this scared the devir_out of me. Afthough knowing what r know about computers now/
it wour-dnlt scare fret but at that time it did. Even when r
used the car-cur-ator r got the pen and penciJ to see if the
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cal-cuJ-ator uÌas right. ThÍs is the way it went.
r en joy ny retirement. r migiht say that my wife and r

.rn the L960/s r buir-t a cabin at Kenora, on the Dogtooth
Lake on the biq isf and - we bougrht property there, and my
wifet s people had had property there and they had divided it
and gave it to frê, and r bought some extra property and on
the big island, and r buiLt a cottage there and we have had
many happy, happy times there. And then my brother_ín_law,
he started to buil-d one there. He was superintendent of the
ProvinciaL poJ-ice in the Renora Area, and his J_ittr_e boy
died and he dÍdnlt want it anymore. so r bought it off hin
and then r sol-d the one that r had buil_t and r then finished
the biq cabin. it is stír-J- there. r stiJ_r_ gto down every
summer- r have turned ít over to my daugrhter, lock stock and
barrel-. r said it was hers. r didnlt want it to go out of
the famiTy, and r am sure my grrandsons wíLJ_ never ret her
seL-i. Ít, because it is heaven to them and we enjoy that area
so much.

And then my wife passed away in i-gB2 and since then r
have travel-Led. r took my daughter, son-in-J-aw and two
g:randchiLdren over to Engrand on a trip with me. They had
never seen my home. r had come from there. They were
delig:hted and r rented a cabin and of course, the dad, when
he got there, he was speaking broad dÍarect, and they didntt
know what the people were talking about. But r did. so it
was very jnterest ing.

And r have arways been invor_ved with the Masonic over
the past few years. r was er-ected to the Board of
General-. . . . and r hawe been on those for twer_ve years. r
have worked with the cancer socÍety and actuarry you might
have noticed the cars runningr with Masons care on them and
that is a cancer car. we raised, ï wouJ-d say about a
mil-J-ion . And we are starting a fund to buy three cars /
ç50 / 000 . / and then to get vor-unteers B0 vor-unteers to
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take cancer patients out every day. rn other word.s it is
through the cancer socíety. we turn arJ_ t.his money over to
the cancer society and they bought the three cars and we
supply the drivers and they, Ín turn, if the patient has
cancer in the city we qo and pick them up and take them for
their treatment and take them home again. we ar_so have this
servíce in Brandon now and f^re ar-so have it Ín
Po,tagie-J-a-prairie. And a r-ot of people use their own cars.
we aJ-so raised a second hundred thousand dor_J_ars to gÍve so
that we cour-d replace cars. That money is ínvested by the
cancer society and we have bought three new cars and we
stiLl- have another çsTr000 to replace them. so this wir_r_ gto
on forever as rong as we can get vor-unteers. This is the bigprobrem though up to now we havenlt had too much troubJ-e.
Most peopre get invor-ved in that it is the heart that is
invoJ-ved.

A year ago r was invor-ved with concordia Hospitar-. Mr
Enns came to us and they wanted new equipment and r took
this back and r had this pushed through and we had to raise
ç45,000. And r night say that we donlt go to the pubJic for
this money. we raise it from our own members. And we raised
the s45,000 in the one year and we presented it to concordia
Hospital and' now they have the equipment. ïn the past year
we try to do something within the bound.aries of the city ofv{innipeg, and. then we try to do something outside the cityof l¡linnipeg. Because, after aLl- we canrt forget our country
'because our city depends on our country. And this year weset our target at ç4sr 000 and we have raised the s4st 000. wehave given sJ-at 000 two weeks ago to Brandon general
HospitaT. And welve gíven ç j_5r 000 to Swan River HeaLth
centre and si-7r000 to The pas HeaJ_th centre. That was this
year ' /vext year we wiLl- think of something e-z.se . That see/ns
to be oLlr rimit, the $45,000. on the whole, and this ,as
nothing to do with the todges. But what r am invor_ved in now
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is tryíng to come up with a figure and the cJ_osest figure r
can get is the lodges and the Masons in Manitoba rajse about
s200'000 a year for charíty. And when you figure that we
have 9t 000 members, and you onry get a response from 20 E to
708, I think that is worthwhiLe.

As r say my wife passed away in i_gg2. r l_ooked after
her at home as Jong: as r courd, and. then she had to go Ínto
the hospitar- and she passed away. she had kidney troubr_e and
r used to have to take her down to Hearth sciences and they
put her on this dÍarysÍs machine and she tor_d me that it
wasnlt Tiving. And r agrreed with her. r think she was happy
to got but ít r-eft a big space in my r-ife. A veryl very big
space - But r kept on living at my home on serzen oaks. r
dÍdn't want to give it up but my two daugrhters were trying
to taJ-k me out of it. r wourd go out to the coast and spend
time with my other daughter out there, once a year. And then
r had friends in Kentucky who r usuaTry spend time with in
the month of March. They are d.ear friends and r enjoy going
down there and the invitation is opent always. And then my
daughter got concerned about me and säe said, ,,Dad, you
shoul-d get your name down into one of the senior citizenpJaces. You aren't getting any younger,,. r agreed with her.

rn the meantime, r night say that r am invor_ved with
the RoyaJ- order of scotrand and r am Grand secretary of that
and r am aJ-so the secretary Treasurer of the Masonic past
Masters. That is aJ-r- the past Masters in Manitoba. r{e raise
money there for the university of Manitoba. we give
schoLarships there, The university of rrrinnipeg: and theuniversÍty of Brandon. rfe generarly go out and present the
schol_arships out there.

But as I sajd my daughter got after fr€, so I put my
name down in Lions PJace, and r had it in for a l_ÍttJ_e over
a year when r grot a car-r- and r wasntt rearry ready because r
stiJ.l' liked ny house. My daugihter said ,,Let/s go and see.,,
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And we saw it and she tor-d me to take Ít and wel r_r_ se_ZJ. the
house afterwards. so r moved ín and itls been one of the
happiest times that r moved. And it is a year Last December
since r mowed in here. r have since soJ_d my house. And then
r moved Ín here and r got very invoJ_ved and the elected me
President of the .Residents/ councir- in Aprír of r.ast year.
And sÍnce that time r have been very invor-ved and have tried
to make it a better prace. And everybody works together. we
want it to be a fanily. And everybody cares about each other
and r thing that is the important thing in riving in a place
J-ike this - we needed a curtain for the audítorium. rt cost
$5'000. we came through. The J-adies had a tea and raised the
money and we got a curtaín. And this pTace that you are
sitting ín right nowl this pr-ace for Health, this room. The
Lions had put up ç20r 000 to get these rooms togrether, but
nothing has happened in the five years that it has been
opent so we decided there and then that we shoul_d start to
orqanize this pl-ace for Heal-th. And this pl_ace for HeaLth is
not a clinic, it Ís preventative medicÍne. That is what we
want to do - Anybody 55 years oî or-der wir-r_ be abr_e to come
here. And âs the ftrst step we drew up costs and whatnot.
The idea being that we wour-d have to furnish it. And to
furnish it for a medicar- proqram wour-d cost us approximately
$t2,369. That is for the two medicar- rooms and anurse-practítÍoner, s office and a waÍting room. The dentaJ_
prog:ram woul_d cost us about another $50,000/ and the office
wouLd cost another $30,000. so Jooking at this it was quite
an enormous sun. we went to the winnipeg foundation for help
and they said "you must herp yourselves,,. But they g-ave us
an advance of s40r000 to hire somebody to organize. And we
hired Barbara and her and r have been working tog:ether in
organizing - so we thought the first thing: was to get the
sL7r300, and r went to the residents and asked them topromise to raise srrr300. And there were qzestions raised
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about it and they saÍd it woul-d take us three years to raíse
this or perhaps f our years. So I said I woul_d gto to the
Lions cl-ub and ask them to advance this if we promised to
pay it back out of the capitat costs. And we went and they
were very kind and promised to ad.vance the money for capitaT
costs. r went back to the residents and tol_d them what we
had done and r saÍd that r was goingr to do something. r was
groing to put on a party and r r^Ìas g:oing: to do something. But
first because r was invol-ved with my own Masonic Lodg,e, ï
went to the Masonic Lodge and saÍd. ,,r wouJ_d Jike you to buy
a medÍcal- tabre, and r showed them pictures of it, at a cost
of $3/ 000. And if you do this r am gioing to ask the Grand
Lodgre, out of the Enhancement Fund to provide the other for
the other medical room. That reduces the çJ-7/ 300 down, and
they ag'reed. And they came through and the grrand Lodge came
through. And then r came back to the people and r said..
"vlel-l- here we arel we were to raise it in four years. Now we
can raise it in two, what we have r-eft here. And r put on a
drive. we raised it ín three months. we raised it by
chrÍstmas. And this g'Íves you an exampre, this was the
J-etter that r ,senü out and the predg:e and, actually as at
present, we have raised over çr8r 000. so we are putting: that
towards the nedicaJ- and the d.entar- costs . And we hope to
raise tåis on the outside. rn other words r am groing after
corporations. Maybe $37r000, but that between you and ï. ï
am sure you wir-r- see this in operation this year. Now in
doing this r said my door was arways open for sug:gestions. r
said that r didn't want penny-ante sug-g,estíons. rlm not here
to take compraints. Any complaínts you take to the
adninistration. r havenlt tine to deaL with compraints. ïfyou have a rear- probJem rl r-r- try to get it sor_ved. And r
feeJ- J-ike r promised them the other night that r wour_d bring
in a concert every month to raise money for this place for
health, LittLe knowing I was groing to rajse it in three
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months. .9o r had made the arrang:ements to have a Burns Nig:ht
which r had Last ruesday evening. And for the Burns Night ï
tol-d them we wour-d have rear- turkey, we wour-d have a turkey
supper - r wouJ-d cook the turkeys . r woul_d carve it and r
woul-d have a rear- turkey supper. And we wouJ_d have the
haggis, and r woul-d have ArchÍe Les Archibal_d from the Burns
society come and address the haggis. r woul_d have ster¡e K.
come in and pipe it and r wouJ-d have the p.w.c. car_edonian
singers come in and entertaín us afterwards. you wil_J- get a
dinner, entertainment and Ít wir-J- cost you $8.00. r said
that anywhere e_Lse you can/t duplicate it for $25.00
anywhere el.se jn the city. And I did and I said that tickets
are J-inited to 1-50. r thÍnk that is all_ r can handJ_e. so we
Linited the tickets then we sol_d them ín a day and a haLf
and then we had a waÍtÍngi r.ist . And r felt rather bad and
wondered Íf we shour-d try and squeeze but r didn/t want to
tax my Timits, but we did. we squeezed ín i-80 here r-ast
Tuesday eveníng and it was a detightfur evenÍngr. r had a
busy day that day. r was down in the kÍtchen gretting.them to
cut up the different vegetabl-es and then r went down and r
had the turkeys cooked at Eatonl s and r had gtone down there
and stuffed then and whatnot and they had cooked them for me
and the gravy and the dressingr. And the haggiis r got from
Gainers ín Edmonton and then r came back here and got the
haggis in the oven and then r went down to Eatonr s at 3
o"cl-ock and picked up my turkeys red hot and brougrht them
back åere at 4 and then r went into carving and r had to
carve six twenty pound turkeys by 6 0/crock, or by 5:30
realJy ,because r had to change and get into ny HighLand duds
to be Master of ceremonies. we did this and it was a
delÍg:htfur ewening and everybody en joyed it. The caJ_edonian
sing:ers were reaTLy terrific and they just informed me today
that we made ç6s0. on this and rlm turning it over to the
project. And this is pretty weJt ny life story. r coul_d tel_J_
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you other tai.es you know, but this is most of it. ThÍs is
principaTTy what I have done.
o You must feel- that you have J-Íved a very fuLl_ l_ife.
A r have and rlm stil-L invoLved.. rlm stil_J_ Grand secretary
of the Royar order of scotLand: rtm stil_J- secretary
Treasurer of the past Masters. r just sent out 600 l_etters
the other day, and r just had 200 answers back. r do a Lot
of that work. After al-l- as r try to teJ-l_ them, at our âÇ€t
caring: and sharing are the two most important words in the
Engrish ranguage. And this is what welve got to do we have
to care and share. r stiJL attend my church reg:uLarJy and ï
put on their christmas dinner every yearl and r al_so berong
to MacBeth House. r don,t know if you know about MacBeth
House- rt is an oLd house from the Ãed Ríver days, and if
you know winnipeg at aJJ, it is right where the North Main
Dríve-in used to be. rt is cl-ose to where the river boats
l-and. werr the MacBeths were contractors for Lake winnipegr.
They used to send the york boats up and he buiLt this home
and it got down to where there was just the Miss Mac}eth
l-eft and she J-eft it to the city of trtinnipegr. rt has itts
own property down to the river. And the city of hlinnipegt was
goingr to deverop ít and tear down the house and we tal_ked
them out of it and suggested that they make it into a senior
cÍtizen Recreation center. And they said they didntt want to
get invol-ved with the cash so we went round and seen the
Province and nobody says t'No, to me and we got sl_s0r000. And
we renovated the whol-e thing, and also, r put on the
christmas dinner down there every December. And it is very
active right now and they have barbecues in the sunmer. And
it is for anybody ss and over and mostly for peopre in that
area- r think we need to fearn to do things for oursel_ves.
That js the way to get it done.
Q. - How ol_d are you now ?
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A.- r am 78- r was born in r-gL-r rlr-r- be 78 this year and
Ilm having a very actíve J_ífe stiJ_l.
o'- r have a r-ot of questions that r want to ask yout but
rrm going to postpone them untir- our next interview.
A'- Thatts fine, r donlt mind answerinq questions. r Don/t
want to tire you out.
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Mr. G.T. 7B Ag:e Years.2nd.Interview. Feb.,23, J-989.

O.- The first question is a general one. One that I ask
everyone. "Being: a senior, how is that?
A.- I have enjoyed every minute of it. I think the most
important thing about being a senior is to be invol-ved and
thjs is the way r have been. r have been invol-ved and am

stiLL invol-ved in everything. r think that nind over matter
is the main thing. Keep your mÍnd of your....and the others
wiJ-J- take care of themseLves. This is the way r feel- quite
strongry and this js the way r advíse everybody as a senior,
to keep active. There is no reason not to. There are lots of
things to keep active with. you can see things that this
worJ-d needs, and r think that this worrd., as a whore, needs
the stabil-ization of the senÍors. rn other word.s, we must
buÍJ-d our future on our past. rt's the seniors that know the
past and have brought it to where we are today. rt is thÍs
that we must bui7d, and r think there js a place for seníors
in this worl-d.

And a^s I sãy, the most important thing is to keep
actiwe. Be caríng. caring and sharing is the big thing. And
r think that if the seniors care for each other and share
with each other. And., on the other hand, the younq peopre
today are the most Ímportant because it is on them that we
are going to depend.. we are just handing the torch over. But
r thínk that we shoutd be ready to g:ive advice and
encourag-ement and warning:s . llarnings are necessary. rn
todayl s worl-d the thing that r am concerned with js the
moraJ-ity of the worJ-d. r feeJ- that the moral_ity of the worl_d
has g'one into a decJ-ine. And Íf we r-ook back of historyt we
Took back at the Greek Empire, the Roman Empire, they
werenlt defeated in battle, they were defeated Ín mÍnd. They
were defeated in moraJ-ity. That is the whoJ-e thing. And rtm
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afraid that the western worfd is g:etting into the same
categ:ory- And r think we have to protect the morarity as
much äs we possibly can. we have to hand Ít on. And the news
media doesnlt help âûy, eÍther. They never terr you the good
things - They always tel-l- you the bad things. And for every
bad news Ítem there are about 2,000 good ones. why donrt we
hear about them? And as r sây, r think as seniors we have a
pTace to pf ay and a place for advice. rf we gto back in
history, the sociar- history, as far äs you can go, there
used to be the days when they had what they caJ-l_ed the ment s
house. The tribal- days, in aLl- tribes, they had the men/s
house - And the young went there to r-earn and they r_earned
from the ol-d men and it is the same today. And this is why r
think it is very important that we have a tpeace of mind/.
And when r say a peace of mind, riving is being born and
dying and the rivingr is the in-between part and what we can
make of it. And if we can make this a better worl_d than when
we came into it, we can make our peopJe better and
accompJish what we came into the worl_d to do.

r fírnLy ber-ieve thÍs, that the seniors have a prace ín
this worl-d and we must work with the youth of this worfd.
And r have found that working wíth the youth and r can
give you an exampre. r was over at Grant park Higih schooJ_
herping them ceLebrate the christmas t,do,, over there and r
was carving the turkeys for the teachers/ christmas dinner.
r went over there and done ti:is and they had a youthr s choir
and they entertained. And after the dinner r went and r sat
and r taLked to tÌ:ese people. And r invited them to come in
here and give a performance in here in the spring- and they
were interested in what r was doing. rt is a two-way street
and werve got to buiLd on that.
o.- Regarding the morality. what concerns you most about
what is happening now.
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A--,one of the aspects of morality that concerns me is the
break-up of famífies. r rearly, reaLJy feeJ_ that the world.,
the country, the nation, a province, a city and even a
vÍLJag:e, depends on the famíJy unit. And when we .see this
break-up of the famíry it bothers me ín that ít is not
giving a substance to t/rese young: people. you take some one
that has been brought up in a broken home and ínvariabty his
home is broken too, and there is something wrong with that.
where, on the other hand, you can argue where----. when r
was a boy or a youth you cour-d count the peopre who were
separated or dÍvorced on my hand. Today r cour-dnrt teJ_J_ you
how many. rt is the opposite. r can count on one hand the
one' s that are stiJ-l- married. r thÍnk that there is
somethÍngr wrong there. And r afso thÍnk that moraTÍty js
being treated the way that you wouJ_d want to be treated. And
givíng an honest dayts work for an honest dayrs pay. Then if
you donlt give an honest dayls work for an honest dayrs pay
that is the same as stearing:. rt is exactJy the same/ on the
other hand, if the man who is empJoying you doesn rt pay you
ríg:ht for the honest dayls work, then he is stealing. And so
r think this moraTity js very Ímportant. so if we can get
thÍs moraríty working where each of us is being honest, then
r think we wir-J- be Ín a happier worr-d. we/r_J_ be Ín a more
stabLe worrd. And you take today and they tark about the
deficit being so great. ,4s you know, fifty years ãgo, a
government had to bal_ance it,s budget. Either that or it
didnrt repair the road.s or other thÍngs. But now we qo on
deficit budgetíng. rn other word.s we borrow on tomorrow. And
we're not going to be here tomorrow so we are handing this
on to our youth. And they in turn wifl_ hand it on to their
other youth. And the danger that r see is this, js that one
of these days it is going to stop or there is g:oing to be a
coTrapse. But on the other hand if we Jook, money doesntt
mean anything at aLJ, because money is only a medium of
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exchang=. Thatrs ríght. But if we/re not producingr anything
money is no good to u.s. rn other word.s, on a desert isrand,
a g:Jass of water is more val-uabr-e than a mir_J_Íon dor-r_ars. so
it is what money wir-r- buy or what money wir_r- bring us that
we are concerned about. And when we are talking about
deficits, right nowl the way r hear it is that we hear a
l-ot about deficits íf we forgot about money and added arr_
our materÍar- weaJ-th al-r- the peopTe can produce, and. from
that take away what we can't produce, r think that you wour_d
fínd that we are not in a deficit position. Do you foJ_J_ow
what r am saying? r think we wour-d. find ourser_ves in the
other position- so what r am rearry saying is that it is
peopre, and manipulators, that are btowing this thing aJ_l_

out of proportion. r may be wrong. But r have a feeling that
I am right,
O.- f¡dhat do people want out of J_ife then?
A'-The thing js r canlt say what peopre want out of r_ife.
But r can say what r want out of r-ife. My biggrest asset Ín
l-Ífe is people- rn other words, no matter where r r_ive or
how much money r hawe or what a rovery home or even a shack,
that is not important. rtl s the peopre, my friends and the
peopre r l-Íve with. r think that God intended that. God and
nature. r am not a deeply relÍgious man. r beJ_ieve Ínre7ígion. r bel-ieve in God. But if a man doesn/t beLieve in
God that is fine. But he can't get away from believing: innature -because nature is what has brougrht us into being. And
if we bel-ieve in either one/ nature or God giave us five
senses. And these are feeJÍng, seeing, smelring:, tasting.,
hearing- And when we have these five senses/ and ar_r- tåesefive senses are real-Jy dependent on the mind. rn other word.s
they convey different impressions to the mÍnd. But ï think
that nature or God, whichever you want to car-f it, intended
us to be social- creatures because tJrese senses we know
when a thing is hot oT coJ-d. vre know when a thing is warm.
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And the same wíth our eyes when we see. sight is the
greatest one r berieve. we can look into a person/s eyes and
even though he is smiring we can ter-r- what he is thinking:,
because the eyes wir-J- revear-. They are the windows of the
souL. And so r think that the most important thing that any
person has is the people they r-ive with. The feelingr that
you are a friend and r am with you and r wÍr_J support you in
every endeavour you make. At the same time, if r think you
are wrong/ r wil-L whisper good counseL into your ear and
teTr you where you are wrong and have a reason. with so many
of us the question comes up and we make a spJit decision and
we say that this is right or this is wrong- with nothíngr to
back it up. r ber-ieve that bef ore r speak r must have
something to back it up and the reason, þecause r think that
reason is to dear- with the mind too. rs what makes u.s ar_r_

understand each other. And my understanding-, r night not
agreel you may have a different aspect of the thing than
what I have- But surely I can l-isten and I think that thjs
is the important thing, Jistening. Not onry Jistening to
words, but Jístening to what r have to sayt because, as we
speak, with infJ-ection in our voices, we ter_r_ the story. And
r thÍnk that is important. And r reaLJy ber_Íeve that each
one of us, when we came into this worrd, if we J_earn how to
cul-tivate people and friendships, we wil-J- J_eave the worJ_d a
better place and a happier place.
o. - Lots of questions . r have r-ots of guestÍons. /vextquestÍon. BeÍng a senior brings some particurar advantagtes.
What are they?
A. - Particur-ar advantages . Right now r / r_r- ter-r_ you one of
the particul-ar advantages that r have. rt is that r Look
back and r wond.er when r had. time to work because rtve got
myself so ínvor-ved wÍth people. with people of my own age
and with young:er people rtve got myself so invol_ved that r
feel- ..that r never had time for before. My whor_e scene
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before, r had done it in my spare time but stÍfL r had to
work for a Jiving. r had to produce for my famÍry and r
thought that. rn other words my priority was with my famíry.
Now my priorítÍes are with the peopre around me. r was
friendTy with peopre around but r never had time. Now r find
time and I thÍnk that js the important thing.

Another thing. The social_ programs that the g:overnment
r thínk r am very fortunate to have l_Íved in the perÍod

we have had, because our social- progi.rams have made us
independent. when r say this, r mean oh sure we arways
want something more but r think the most important thing
is we shoul-d be satisfied with what we have got. And rÍgrht
now r woul-d say that r am comfortabLy off . .tvoü rich, but r
am comfortably off. r have no money worries rearTy. Because
when you get into the seníor stag:e you have to eat and J_ive
but you donrt need the ctothing that you used to need. you
dontt need the housing that you used to need so you can come
down and just feer- comfortabl-e. And r can gro on trips now
that r never used to be abl-e to go on. And most senior
citizens can do the same. we can now see some of the rest of
the worJ-d that we onry read about before. Like when r was a
boy and J-ived in the north of Eng'Jand, the average fani|y
member never went more that ten miJ-es from home. And if they
were groing more than that they had to plan it for a month
ahead. Now today r cour-d turn around. and say that r was
groing over to England and catch the prane tonig:ht and be
there tomorrow morning:. At that time it woul_d have taken me
Tonger to get to Lond.on, you know, and it was next door. And
r think that is the important thing:. r am veryr very
fortunate. And another thing that we have that is f:rtunate
is the heaLth aspects that we have here. r think we are
veryl very fortunate. r think we have one of the .best heaLth
systems in the worJ-d. on the other hand r think Ít is a poor
country, a very poor country if it canrt J_ook after itls
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sick peopre or r-ook after itls ord peopre. The ord peopre,
the seniors are the one that have broug:ht this country to
where it js today. And they can afford to do tåis.
o.- rf we canlt care for our ord peopre, donrt respect them,
does that mean we don't respect ourser-ves very much?
A.- You are not respecting them or yourser-f. As r said, r_Ífe
is from when you are born until_ you die. And no matter when
you were born you are groing to get oLd. And itls coming
further and further. That,s right.
a.- what are the disadvantages of being a senior?
A.- weLr, there is certain disadvantages. But one of the
main things, r think is in the hear_th fÍer_d. we find
oursel-ves sTowing down and we donlt want to face that. we
stiJ-J- think every senior r don't care if he,s a hundred,
he's ninety, eighty or sixty he thinks he, s ten years
younger than he js. This, and he works to that aim and then
something happens, and al-l- of a sudden that ten years
catches up with you and your crípp7ed up with something. And
r thÍnk that this is one of the bÍg disadvantagies. ït isn/t
that you didnlt know that it was coming, but you preferred
not to. And r think this is one of the dÍsadvantagies. But on
the whol-e r have much more advantages than r have
disadvantages.. Much more, much more.. And even the
di-sadvantagred people, and we have them here, and you see
them in their wheer-chairs and they are crippred. Just togive a sampTe. At christmas tÍme, the Day care for the care
people here put on a concert.. The care peopre in
wheelchairs and r was most impressed. A r_ot of them were
young:er than me but they were in wheel_chairs. A J_ot of them
were ol-der than me but if you had seen the concert that
tlrese people put on. And they had to wheel- them up on to theplatform in wheel-chairs. They had to dress themse_z.izes and
the played music and they sang/ and they put on a skit,
"christmas Around the worr-d,,. They put on a show of
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christmas in Mexico and they did ar-r- this in wheer-chairs.
They had the biq hats ofr, and they had the crappers groing
and the expression of their faces. They were accomprishing:
something even though they were handicapped. Another skit
they put on was "christmas Ín the Red River settl_ement,, of
many years ago. And they were aJ-J_ dressed as the peopre in
the Red Rirzer settr-ement were. Ar-though they cour_d on|y
toddre, and they had their canes and their warkers, they did
a square dance. And to end it up they put on ,,christmas in
china", and they tor-d the story. These were oJd peopre and
they tol-d the story and they said it was not chrÍstmas as we
know Ít in china. But christmas in the tÍme of year when the
sun is starting to come back, and the story is that the
dragon is trying to eat the sun. And this bring:s on the
night. And they had this whor-e thing on the stage and it
¡nust have been about twenty five feet 10ngr. They had an
orange col-oured plastic over the top of it. And they had aLl_
these people under it in wheer-chairs wÍth sticks they were
waving: and then there was the dragon. And there was a l_itt'e
oLd Tady sÍtting: in a wheerchair with the sun up. The dragon
was tryingr to eat it and they done it ar_r_ to music. And the
expressions on the peoples faces that they had done it. And
it was a three hour show. rt rearLy impressed me and there
were peopTe who were handicapped and they are doing:
something about being handicapped. r thínk tåis is
important. r rearry do. so disadvantages, even in senÍor
citÍzens, can be overcome.

on saturday r have to give a eurogy for a friend of
mine. ^she just passed away. rlve known her for many years.
^she passed away with cancer. And there was a woman r was
really Ímpressed with. rn fact, r went to see her about two
years before s.he passed away. There was a woman that was at
peace with the worl-d. .såe was r wouLdnl t say welcoming
death - but she wasnlt afraid of it. rn fact because she had
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suffered so muchl såe had come to peace wÍth hersel_f. she
wrote her whol-e eulogy. she wrote her whol_e funeral_ service
and what was to be done. They had even had family troubr_e
and r know that two of the boys hadn/t spoken to each other
for about ten years. And ín her wisdom she made them
executors of her wil_l_. And r said ,,you know she is tel.ling
you something" . This to me is what Jívingr is aJ_L about. rt
is beautifuT, you know, and såe was a dear to know. r onry
hope r can do her justice on saturday when r speak about her
-because she had a real- sense of humour and she knew what she
was doing:s. ^9he was at peace with herseJ-f. ^ghe wasn, t a
deepry rerigious woman. rn fact she l_eft the church about
two or three years ago because of some controwersy in the
church. ^9.he stÍr-l- beLieved but she coul_dnl t stand the
controversy - Rather than fight it she l_eft it and was at
peace with herseLf. And r thínk that is Ímportant and is
what Tiving is about.
O.- What does death mean to you?
A. - rlm not afraid of death. But r l_ike to think as a
matter of fact the Jewish people hawe a tar_e to ter_J_ that r
think symbolizes the way r feer- about death. And they ter_r-
the story that the heart and the bones came from the mar-e.
The softness came from the woman. And when aJ_J- this was put
together it stil-L wasnlt l-Ífe so the spirit which came from
God came into that. And tåis g:ave it r-ife and g.awe it
substance. when it dies the bones gtoes back to the earth,
the flesh d.ecomposes, and the spirit goes back to God or the
main spirit who gave ít. rn saying this we are ar_J_ part of
the g:reat spirit. The rndians beJ_íeved this. The tribes in
Africa and r d.onl t care whether you, re a christian, a
MosTem, or whatever you arer itls al-r- the same theme. Therejs the great spirÍt of r-ife. you may say that we have never
seen the spirit, ,so if you canrt see it, it cantt be there.
But that is not true. There are so many things that we can,t
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see that we have to take on faith. Just because you donlt
see a thing doesnlt mean it isnlt there. The tree produces
ÍtseJ-f and then it dies and then Ít produces Ítserf again.
And so what is it that it produces? rt is Life. And what is
l-ife but spirit? Now donlt ask me who the g.reat spirit is
because r d.ontt know. r may find out someday, but r rike to
think r am part of the spirit. That each one of us has a
Littl-e bit of that spirit. And what we do with that spiritjs our own business. But this is what death means to me.

My firsü confl-ict with death was my father. He didntt
die right away- He was hurt in a mine accident in
NorthumberJ-and. That was in rg22 and r was a boy about ten
years oJ-d at that time. A J_ittl_e oLder than ten. At that
time they dÍdnlt have motor vehicl_es. At that tíme they took
hin in an a horse ambur-ance from where we r_ived in À/ew
Hartrey to Newcastre, which was about twel_ve or thirteen
mil-es away. r had to go up with my mother and r always
remember that infirmary. rt is not Like the hospitaJ_s are
today because you went in and there were îows of beds as f'r
as you to me a younq boy it seemed about a mir_e Jong:. rt
was dark and the nurses were ar-l_ there and when they took me
down they had a screen around my father/s bed. And r wal_ked
Ín and my dad was rying there and r didnrt know that he was
dyinq- Ë/e knew it. r remember that my Aunt Mary was there
and r came in and she saÍd- "And how are you Jin?,, And. r/r_7
always remember the J-ook on his face. And he saÍd: ,,Mary my
feetl s in the Jordan, rl r-r- soon be ac'oss.,, This has stuck
with me al-r- these years. And tåis was my first contact with
death- since then r have faced it many, many times. But as a
boy that was the first contact and r must say this. That ï
think the first Ímpression with ny father dying has made fte
unafraid of death. rn other word.s l:e knew. r didn/t know my
father that wer-r- - you couJ-dnl t in these earry years. But
this is what death rearry means to me. rt means the end of a
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Jong journey and the beginníng of a new one.
O.- Itls another stag:e of the journey?
A.- That,s right.
O.- What does beauty mean to you?
A.- Beauty. There are two description of beauty. Beauty to
me is at the J-ake. r Love to be at the l_ake ín the spring or
in the fal-L and see the different seasons come in. r Love to
see the animals and the birds, nature in its grlory. r al_so
J-ike the beauty Ín the wÍntertíme. rn the woods especiarly
where you see the snow and the hoarfrost hangíng on the
trees and this is the sleeping tíme of the earth under
nature. And it is beautiful- then aJ_so. Then the other type
of beauty that r wouLd say rs in mal_e and femal_e. And when ï
say male and femaJ-e r am talking about the spirit. you can
see someone who you night say isn,t beautiful at arr, but
she has a certain beauty of spiri t and. vital_ity that makes
her beautíful-. And r think that is important. And r think
that is why we become attracted to one another. rt isn,t the
outward. The outward l-ooks night stop us first to Jook, but
that beauty wÍl-l- not hol-d us. rt is the inner beauty with a
person or a pTace that wiLl_ hoJ_d us . And that is my idea.
O.- Tlhen were the best tímes in your Jife?
A.- The best times in my l_ífe. That is a difficul_t questÍon.
But some of the .best times ln my rife, r thÍnk sone of the
happiest times was when r was g:oing to schoor-. And r wasn,t
a brig:ht schor-ar. r had some tough schoor- masters . But
strange as it may seeml it is the tough ones that r
remember- r don't remember the níce ones. And the other
times that r fer-t that r had ny happiness was in my married
l-ife when we were buirding a home together. /vot on|y a home,
but with chifdren we were buildingi it together. And some of
the happiest üimes was when r was buil_ding my cottage at the
l-ake. when r could go do there and J-eave my problems on the
dock and go over to the isr-and and forget ar-J- about them.
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They were always there when r came back. r was accomprishing
something with my own hands and my own mind, and for my own
faniTy. And r thÍnk thi-s is reaLJy a happy time. And it is
stil-l- the happiest time of my r-ife today because there is
nothing that r J-ove better than groing down in June, JuJy and
Auqust with two g:randsons to the Lake. And they just J-ove it
too. They have been groing ever sínce they have been in
diapers and they l-ove every minute of it. rrve l_earned them
the l-ake- rrve r-earned them how to run the boats and ï even
take them a way out on the r-ake and then r say to them to
take me home. And when r say that r take them up the rake, r
take them ten mir-es up the r-ake ar-r_ througth the islands, and
sâyt al-l- right, take me home. And. invariabry, sometimes they
get l-ost, but r was there to guide them. r J_et them do it on
their own because r thÍnk that is the important thing:. rs
doing it on your ownand accompJishing: something. And even
when they come in and sây, "rtrhat are we groing to have for
supper-" r wir-r- sây, "weJ-r- what do you want for supper.,, rf
they say that they wour-d rike some fish, r ter_r- them to gro
out and catch it, and r/r-r- fir-J-et it and. cook it. And away
they go out and catch a fish on the bay and then r fiJ_r-et Ít
for them and then r cook it for them, and they thÍnk that r
am the best cook in the worr-d. But r think these are the
happiest time of my r-ife. And ,so r have had happy times. r
have had sad times too.
O.- What were the saddest times?
A.- The saddesL tÍmes. Rearry r guess tåe saddest times were
during the war. r donlt r-Íke talking about them because
realJy you had to J-earn to kir-r-, to survive. And it was
against my nature. I giuess it agrainst al-J our natures. when
you saw the destruction, and in war as r saw it, it was the
chil-dren and the or-d peopre who were the great sufferers.
The ord people were thrown out of the åouses and invariabty
they were on the roads. They were sleeping in ditches. The
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chil-dren were the same. r seen it in rtal_y. For instance
they woul-d be feeding us Ín our biJ-fy cans and the kids were
watchinq every bit of food that went into your mouth and you
werenlt al-Lowed to give them anythíngi. And this to me was
sad. Rearly, reaJry sad. when you see the destruction of
Life, and this is al-l- that war is about. ï donrt think that
any war has rearry accomplished anything: at any time. r
don't rea7ly. They can tar-k about it ar_r_ you Jike, but when
you l-ook back in retrospect, r dontt think it accompTis.ires
anything:.

On the other hand, someone asked me, ,,Why did you go
to war? " r don't know whether it was propagranda or r was
brainwashed, or what it was. But,,tnhy did r gro to war?,t one
of the things that r reatry went for, as r tor-d you before.
My brother-Ín-l-aw was kil-Led in scappa FJ-ow and my mother
was bombed out of her house ín the north of Eng:Iand, and I
couLd see this and. r was wondering where it was groing to
end. llhere is Ít going to end? And so r voJ_unteered. And my
wife ag-reed with me to voLunteer but she never thought that
they wouLd accept me because of my eyesight. But they
grabbed on to me, and the fírst thing r knew r was away. But
the sad part, one of the sad parts, was r remember. we were
in Kingcombe, in the south of Engrand. rt was a Friday
morning and we were out on parade. we were just outside of
King:combe- rt was a big mansion house that we were in and. we
must have had 600 in the regiment out on the parade square.
And the Germans came over the tree tops with their pJ_anesr
just over the tree tops and passed us right by and then
dropped bombs. And they dropped them on the schoor_s of
Dumper . And then they took us out and we had to go in
and puLl out younq kids br-own to pieces. For what? True,
they night have thougiht that it was a factory or something:,
because what is the difference from the air. A schoor- or a
factory? You canlt see the difference. you rear_Jy can,t. And
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youlve got to real-ize thís. But at the same time what were
these kids doing. They hadn't done anything to them, and as
a matter of fact, most of them were chil_dren from the dock
sides in London that they had brought out there to be saved..
That was a horribl-e morning, and that was a veryl very sad
time. r never tar-k about it . r never even ter_J_ my famiry
about it, because it is something you just d.onlt tal_k about.
And that again is about your mind. your mind remembers the
happy things - we try to shut out mind out of the dark
things.
A.- That js to do with the spirit too?
A-- Thatts right. we know that itls there but we want to
keep it away. ye^s that is part of livingi.
O.- tlhat ís your hope for the worl_d?
A.- My hope for the worJ_d?

Q.- no you have any hope for it?
A'- oh yêsr yes. r think......r r-ook at the worr-d that r
came into a^s a child, and r realry think that we are better
off today than we have ever been in our fÍves. people are
better off today. The point is this. when r was a boy the
Lord of the Manor was the King:, and he was the onry one who
knew what it was to go to rtary or somewhere on a horiday.
And he ate the r-amb and we ate the offar, you know. Today r
think it is more equalized. we stir-r_ have a few very rich
people in the worl-d but they don, t eat any better than r do.
They donlt rive any better than r do. r cour_dntt have said
that sÍxty or seventy years ago. And so r think the worJ_d
has Ímproved, and r thÍnk we wir-r- gto on improving- because r

When I was a boy we had a war every twenty years/ as
far as r can remember and r took up history. Nearry every
twenty years we had a war. And sÍnce the J_ast one sure we
have scattered wars al-L over the worLd. But r l_ook at our
people, at our western peopre today, and r am thinking now
of canada and the united states and Great Britain and the
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northern countries. r think we have come to reaLize that war
is futife- r think Russia is coming: to that sa¡ne concl-usion.
Now these other places that are having wars/ such as south
Africa, south AmerÍca, they are realJy just deveroping
countries. They are gioing throug:h the same process that we
went through about two hundred years âgot and we get
impatient with them. But it has took us two hundred years to
get there. r don't think it wiJ-L take them two hundred, but
it is groing to take them a hundred. And so rooking at that
prospect, r think the worrd., providing we donrt destroy it,
wil-L become better. r think it wir-r- become more rationar_ and
become more understood., where coLour, racer tonque/ was a
mighty controversy a few years back r thínk you might say. r
thínk because of a new communication systeml being abr_e to
speak to others immediatefy, Ít _Zeads to a certain
understanding. so for the worr-d r see Ít progressingr untir_
we have a perfect worrd, one tÍme. rt wir-r- not come in your
time, not come in our chir-drent s time, not come in our
chiLdrenr s chil-drenr s time. But Ít is coming. And we have
made more progress in the J-ast hundred years/ both sociarly,
material-isti caJJy, and knowredgre-wise, than the worr_d has
done in the _Z.ast fÍve or six thousand yeaîs.
Q.- end spiritually?
A-- And spÍritualJy, that/s right. we have made more
progress Ín that hundred years. And there/s no reason to
thÍnk that it won,t happen faster. I am veryl very happy
that r have r-ived through this period. rt has been one of
the most eventful- periods in manls history. And. we,re apt to
accept it without Jooking back and thinking what a
wonderful, marvel_Lous prog:ress we have made.
A.- I agree with you.
A.- I am glad that I agree with someone.
Q. - Many wouJ_dnt t?
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Lot of peopJe that don/t
agitee.
o.- coul-d we some final- questions here . l¡that wouJd you
l-ike to be remembered for?
A. - r woul-d l-ike to be remembered as a toving and caring
man. Thatts al-l-. r don't want my name up. The point js this,
r have spoke about . . . . This is where we l_ive on. we l_Íve on
in their memories, and so what r wouLd l_ike to be remembered
for is being understanding and trying to do my very best
wíth what facil_ítíes I have.
O.- To work untiJ_ nÍdnight?
A.- Yes r thÍnk that is what rtd l_ike to be remembered for.
A.- That,s nÍce. What are your chances of success?
A.- rn doing: that? werr, from now on my chances at success
are very sl-im because r am running to the end of my tether.
rf r have another ten or twenty years/ that, s about my
Linit. so r hope that what r have done in the past. And r
feel- that r have --r think. Most people wil_J_ remember me
weJ-l- most wifL remember me because r tel_J- funny stories . But
that is not what r want to be remembered by. r want to be
remembered for the joy, the pleasure and understanding that
r have either brought into their rives, or passed on from
mine.
o. - weJ-l- that certainl-y wirr be true. Thank you very much G.
A.- Youlre more than wel_come.
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Commentary on Interviews with Mr.G.T.

r found that interviewing Mr. G.T./ was for me, a very
moving experÍence. Moving because, in very many waysl the
manner in which he l-ives his rife, äs an elder, seens to
contradÍct many of the messagres of powerJ.essness and defeat,
or of angiry discontent, that have become stereotypÍca7ry
associated with being an eJ-der. The l_Ífe of Mr. G.T. arso,
for fr€t contradicts the sense of pessimism, that r can
readily experience. This pessimism concerns the
possibilities of making any contrÍbutíon, in this world,
that can serye a worthwhile purpose.

Mr. G.T- remains optinistic and powerfuf by functioning:
at the l-evef of his day to day rife. That is to say that he

works with the issues that are cl_osest to hín. äis concerns
are wide but he attempts to invol_ve himseLf with the peopte
with whom he directry interacts. The focus of hÍs Life is to
rsåare and carel with those with whom he directry shares day
to day life experience. As a dÍrect consequence/ in part, of
his ínteraction, he is much too stimuJ_ated and busy to
either quietry wait for death to overtake hín oT to traiJ-

against the coming of the nÍght/. The straigiht forward
manner in which he proceeds, through working for others Ín
and out of Lions prace, and througrh the valuing manner of
his personal interactions, reinforces for hin his sense of
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tsharÍng and caring:l and connects Mr. G.T. to a sense of
efficacy and power in his l-ife. He is constructing: his own

J-ife true to the feeLings of his heart, and true to the
system of beJ-iefs that he has concl_uded. The resuLt of this
is that he appears to be rivíng a ful_J_ and vibrant l_ife and
ín a way that rzal.ues hinser-f by reflectÍng the system of
bel-iefs in fífe that he has gradually formed througrhout his
years. There is cong:ruence between the manner in whÍch
M.-G.T. Liizes and the reâsons that supportl for hÍm, his
Tiwing. The consequence of this cong-ruence is that Ìris
bel-iefs val-ue his riving and hÍs riving val_ues his bel_iefs.
ThÍs is iJ-l-uminated when he says that he woul_d choose to be
remembered, after his death, "as a toving and caring, man,,.

rt woul-d seern that he l-íves åis J_ife as a loving and càrinq
man.

,4s r think about my meetÍngrs with Mr.G.T. and the story
of his l-ife as provided by the intervÍews, there emergie five
words that seeJn to me to describe some of the essentia_2.

el-ements of his r-Ífe that may have contributed to r_ife
satisfaction - These word.s are constancy, daring,, openness/
fondness, and sinplicity. r wiJ-l- explore these one at a time
and see how they night have contributed to r_ife
satisfaction.

constancy - rilhat r mean by constancy is that Ít appears
that throughout his life Mr.G.T. has consistently done what
he has feJ-t to be the right thing. ThÍs constancy is
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demonstrated as he observes ,,so r voLunteered to be l_aid off
because he was a married man. ,, And when he tal_ks about his
friend and brother-Ín-Jaw, he saysr ,,he was drowned there
and r decided to join the army.,' He retired as a member of
the serzen oaks school- Board because he reaLized that ,,They

have braínwashed me. rt is time r got out and l_et newer

heads take over. ,so this is what r did...,' rt woul_d. appear
that from earLy in J-ife Mr.G.T. has constantry done the
ríght thing as the ríght thing has appeared to him. rJis own

comfort and ease has been subordínated to his sense of
right. -Expressed differentfy, Mr. G.T. has l_ived up to the
híqhest expectatíons that he has hel_d tor himseLf. He has

l-íved his f ife by his own bel_iefs. Thís is sel_f varuing.,
sel-f Joving conduct. ,4s he l_ooks back over his rife, the
certainty that he has remained true to himseJf, must provide
satisfaction.

Daring. Mr. G.T., it woul_d appear/ has always been
prepared to take risks. He came al_one to canada at aged

eighteen and embarked on the totally unfaniliar endeavour of
cutting wood. He had very l-ittLe formal- education but served
on the school- Board for many years. He went to see the
Minister of Education with an ridea]istic pran. He held, and

hoJds, ímportant posítÍons in the Masons. rt certainly
appears that he has been prepared to do many thing:s, to
reach, and stretch, and grow, and. take risks . rt woul_d seeml

as a resul_t of his wÍllingness to take risks, that there is
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J-ittl-e in the fife of Mr.G.T. that he can regret not having
attempted. That there are no experiences necessary for his
sense of a l-ife fu77y 7Íve, that through fear, he has denÍed
himsel-f. The seÌ?se of a l-Ífe furly Lived contrÍbutes to l_ife
satisfaction.

openness. what is meant by openness is that Mr. G.T.
appears to have remaíned open and fruid to understandingrs
and perceptions as they have chang.ed throughout åis lífe.
ThÍs is made particurarry cJ-ear in two examples from the
intervÍews - The first of these examples is that he says that
he joined the army because he thoug:ht that he was serving a

worthwhÍle purpose i-n doÍng so. He rel.ates his experiences
as a soLdier ín great detaiL and obviously val_ues them. vrhen

asked about the saddest tíme of his l_ife he repried that ,,ï

quess my saddest times were duríng the war. .you had to
Learn to kifl- to sLtrvive, and Ít was against my nature. ï
guess it is against al-l- our natltres. ,, And he added that ,,r

don't thÍnk that war has accomplished anything at any time.,,
A fírm patriotic convÍction has been transformed througih a

growÍng understandíng of himseLf as an individuaJ_ into a

concern for the interests of people and. the worl_d at Large.
He has remained open through his r-ife and grrown to encompass

a concern for al-L. The second example invol_ves an issue that
is more cJearry stir-r- in the process of being resorved. He

expresses concern about government deficit budgeting but
immediately ponders whether this has any rear_ meaning in
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human terms- The matter is clearTy not cr-osed to Mr. G.T.
and he remaíns open and active as he tries to incorporate
the understandíng into his r-ífe meaning-s. openness and a

wiTlingness to develop and chang,e in action and
understanding, to devel0p throughout the stagres of life,
seems essentiaJ. to fife satisfaction.

Fondness- r use fondness to cover the sense that Mr.
G. T. seems g:enuineJy favorabJy moved by people and by
nature. He descriþes his fírst emproyers in Manitoba as
"They were rcel-andic but they were reaJ_ dears. ,, when he went
to work in Kenora he says ,,Ít was veryl very pleasant...,, ïn
taJking about the Gurka sor-diers he says that ,,They were
lovery feJ-r-ows. . " r¡rhen he tal.ks about his or-dest g:randson
Mr.G.T. says " he and r are real_ paJs.,, He obsetves that ,,my

big:gest asset in l-ife is peopre. ,, He taJ_ks of the beautÍes
of nature at the Lake. "r r-ove to see the animaJ_s and the
birds, nature in its grory." These are but a few of Låe
positÍve, affectíonate, and warm responses to peopTe and
Tife which occur throughout the interviews. rt wour_d

certaÍnly appear that Mr. G.T. continues to 70ve life,
people, and the worr-d with fresh cr_ear eyes . ïf anything: it
woul-d appear that his sight, his visÍon has become more
crear, åas become brighter, and in a way more Ínnocent as
the years pass.

SinpJicity. I have the sense

with him, as being a simple man.

of Mr. G.7., from meetÍngr

SinpLe in the sense of hin
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being direct and uncompricated. Being simple does not deny
that his l-ife and. experience is comprex and rich, but
asserts that he has reduced compTexity to its important
eLements. The tenets that rul_e his J_ife are not compricated
ones - The are share and care, be true to oneseLf, and remain
actíve and invoJ-ved. He is símpre aJ-so in the sense that
there seems a fairry direct and cl_ear connectÍon between
what it is that he does Ín l-ife and what it is that he

bel-ieves - r am persuaded that it is this simpTicÍty, this
Lack of comprication, that enabLes hin to act so powerfulry
and effectivery in his invol_vements with the Masons and on

behaLf of the tenants of Lions pl_ace.

r do not wish to be .seen to be saying that r beiieve
that everything: has aLways been perfect in Mr. G.Tts. l_ife.
r do not think that this has been so. Life satisfactÍon, as
it fl-ows from riving, is never an ar-J- or nothing question,
it is a matter of degree. r do not berieve, for instance,
that Mr. G-7. did not at tÍmes feeJ- oppressed by his work
situation and yet just resignedly bore Ít. r sense that tåjs
is perhaps what he refers to when he tar_ks about how he
woul-d qo to the isl-and to buil-d his cottag-e and ,,1_eave my

probrems on the d.ock". tnlorking for others, as it is
constituted in our curture, gieneraJry requires that one
submerqe onel s individuarity Ínto some consensual_ corporate
identity; generatly brings probLems that must be tl_eft on

the dockt if one is to continue; generally require that one
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be Less than true to oneseff. Being an efder seems to have

resofved this issue for him and he now permits himsel-f to be

f ree to d.o what most truly expresses the índiwíduaJ- he

senses hímsel-f to be. He is now occupied ín the dÍrection

of hÍs own sensed highest possibil-ityr'caring and sharing:.1

When he l-ooks back on his l-ife he saysl "I wonder when I had

time to work, because I/ ve got myself so invol-ved with

peopTe.." It has taken retirement fot Mr. G.T. to petmit

himsel-f the freedom to construct his J-ífe as he woul-d wish

it to be.

I think that the Life of Mr. G.T. can weJ-l- íl-l-uminate

the forty-one issues which I have identified as beÍng

connected to Lífe satisfaction.

L. He has a sense of beíng a vaLuabl-e part of the l-ives

of others.

2. He has a sense of being a

unÍverse. This is made clear when he

eJ-ders must play wÍth the youngr.

3. He has a sense of the worl-d

He sayst "I see ít progressingi until-

worLd, one tíme."

vaJ-uabl-e part of the

discusses the rol-e that

as an ongoing process.

we wiLL have a perfect

4. He has a sense of being unique. He is clearJy a

rcharactêTl, his ovrn person. He comments that "Most of them

will- remember me because I tel-l- funny stories. "

5. He has a sense of beÍng more than weal-th or status.

?hese are irreJ-evant to hín. For Mr. G.T. it is peopJe that
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are important.

6. He is optinistic about the uníverse, when he

observes, "W€ wiJ-l have a petfect worfd."

7. There js congruence between his bel-iefs and actions.

Thís I have discussed as constancy.

B. He js daríng in the conduct of his life- I have

discussed Mr. G.T. as a risk taker,

9. He fully J-ives in the present. This is made cfear

when he comments that "I l-ook back and I wonder when I had

time to work."

70. He is very invol-ved ín the day to day Tife of

others. That invofvement is often dÍrect and on a one to one

.basis as wíth his g;randson. I have described the motívation

for this invol-vement as fondness.

1-1-. He now feeJ-s f ree to create Life. It woul-d seem

that in his activíties which invofve others he contínues to

def ine and redef ine himsel-f .

1-2. He took his daugrhter and her famíLy to hís place of

birth in England and is very invoLved wíth his

grandchil-dren. There is a 5ense of continuity in his l-ífe.

This continuÍty is further eJ-aborated under constancy-

1-3 . Mr. G. T. taJ-ks about an honest day/ s work and an

honest day's pay and about the beauty of the seasons and

about a loving future for the worl-d. He has a strong.faíth

in g;oodness, truth, and beauty.

74. That despair is experienced is Íl-Luminated in hjs
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feeTíng about his rol-e in the army and the destruction of

el-ders and chíLdren. He asks the question, "..young kids

bfown to pieces. For what?" There aJ-so appears to have been

much despaír as he struggJed with hís wifel s heal-th problems

and her death. He comments, "It was veryl very difficul-t."
There is a sense that he is wiTling to experience despaír.

J-5. It woul-d seem that he has accepted his own death.

He is cfear that "Tivinq inwoJ-ves beingr born and dying:...",
yet he remains concerned with l-ífe. I judqe him wÍse.

1- 6 . He appears to be f l-exibl-e in his connectíons to

others. He did not beLieve that hjs daughter was ready for
marriag:e but he supported her.

1-7. His physícal- state gets barely passingr mentÍon. He

was in hospÍtal after his discharge from the army and he

does not even consider ít worthy of mentioning: why he was in
hospital. He has transcended his body concerns.

L8. He is humbl-e. He is not much concerned with hís
physical appearance. He has transcended åjs ego.

J-9. He seems mentally f l-exÍbJ-e.

of circumstances have been

His changíng

discussed undereval-uations

openness.

20. His perception

how to be effective in
efficient perception is

2L. He is naturaf

outgoing, and frÍendly,

of reality is efficient. He knows

the tasks he .has undertaken. HÍs

aided by his simplicity.
and spontaneous. He is

and l-oves to Jaugh.

relaxed,
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22. He is very much his own person. He has constructed
hís own ideas and his own bel-iefs true to the tendency of
his Ínward forces.

' 23. tlhen he tal-ks about his being at the rake, of hÍs
fÍrst empToyers in Manitobar ot of his reLatÍonships with
his grandsons, he conveys a strong sense of freshness and

appreciation.

24. He js comfortabl_e with who he js as a person.

25. I have mentíoned. the sen,se that he conveys of
egality. rJe js humbLe about who he js and woul_d seem to
judge others on their merÍts as people.

26. He has a circl-e of cl-ose íntimates. He mentions a

few of them in the interwiews.

27. He has a cJ-ear sense of who he is and works to
clarÍfy for hÍmsel-f the bel-iefs which are true for him as a

unique individual-. rn thÍs he contínuarJy refines his sense

of the boundary between himsel_f and. society.
28 - He is too invorved, too ímmersed in being aJive, to

be bored.

29. He knows himsel.f as a unique, special individual_.
30 - He 7:as accepted l-ife and death and needs no

ul-timate Tescuer. He responds to death as a journey and

carries with hÍn hÍs dying fathers description of crossing.
the River Jordan.

3l-. The ulays ín which he wouLd l-ike to be remembered

after death are not vrays that wil-l- l-ast. He says that, ,,r
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want to be remembered for the joy, the pleasure and

understandíng that I have brought into their lives, or
passed on from mine." That can onTy l-ast in the memory of
these with whom he has interacted. It wil-J- not mean that he

wíl-l- be remembered eternaTly.

32. He sees hjs present contributions to others as

beíng val-uabl-e and his past contributions to hjs famity as

being ímportant and worthy. He has an immediate sense of
present and future val-ue.

33. He knows that l-ife js what you make of ít between

being: born and dying, and is immersed in the moment of
Tiving;. He is aware of the process of Jiving.

34. His mind is al-ert and quÍck and he is physically
very actÍve. His facuJ-t jes appear to be kept in fulJ_

exercise.

35. The only phobia which surfaced was one of dentists.
It wouJ-d seern that perhaps that has now been resol_ved.

36. HÍs wiTlÍngness to l-eave the school_ board when he

sensed that he had Lost his freedom to think independentry

indicates freedom from a need for power.

37. He seems quite secure within hímsel_f and. requÍres

l-ittLe af firmation from others. This is ill-ustrated in his
wílTingness to construct his own unique vaJ_ues for Life.

38. His meaning:s and purposes fully support his l_ife.
These, for Mr. G.T. are simple and direct. They are rsharíng

and caring-l and 'peopler .
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39- His J-ove to teJ-l- stories and to raug:h, the deright
with whÍch he approaches fund-raisÍng, and the enjoyment he

had of the performance of the physicalLy restricted ej.ders
speaks of chiJ-di.ikeness and chil-dl-Íke creativity.

40. we have spoken before of how he is his own person
and has separated hinseJ-f from the demands of his cuLture.

4l-- r sense that he night be open and åonest in
int imate rel-ationships,

I concJ-ude my consideration of the Lífe satisfaction of
Mr. G.T. with the Erikson tonic yersus distonic adjectival
paÍrs.

r conceive that Mr.G.T experiences his l_ife as centraL
rather than peripheraL. Life has not, in any way passed hin
by and he has remained vitarry invoJ_ved and at the center of
the matters that concern him. He is Luminous rather than
overshadowed, ín that he shines with the al_iveness and the
energy of his invol-vements . Life immensery please Mr. G. T.

and he g:Jows with deJígiht as he re_Lates detaiJ.s of the
concert heLd by the tcare peopTe/. Mr. G.T. is active.
ActÍve in fund raísingil organizing:, beingr master of
ceremonies, with his g:randchÍrdren, with his friends. Active
to fil-L hjs days with matters that are of vaJ-ue to him. Mr.

G.T./s LÍfe is contÍnuous rather than scattered. r hawe

discussed continuity as constancyl and there is a cl_ear
thread of constancy that runs throug:h his Life. He is
indivisible rather than divided. There is a sense of
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whol-eness about the l-ife of Mr. G.T. He has remaÍned true to
his beLíefs as they have evoJ-ved and there is no sense of
his l-ife being inconsistent, or fractured, or scattered. Mr.

G. T. woul-d seem to be incJ_usive rather than isoLated. He

bríngs others into his r-ife as is demonstrated with his
connection to åis g:randson. His connections to others seem

to be important and sígnificant to hin and permÍt no sense

of Ísol-ation. Mr. G.T. does not rive his life with a sense
of being in dangrer. rf his f ife was feJ_t to be in danger
his feeLings towards others and. the worl_d wouLd not be warm

and caring and gentre. r have er-aborated on tåis under
tcarÍng/. safety bound rather than ínvaded certainry seems

to fit for his experience of r-ife. Finarry, chosen rather
than bypassed woul-d seem to describe Mr. G.T./s experience
of hÍs LÍfe. A consequence of feeling chosen wouJ-d be that
one woul-d judge onels Jife as beÍng important, that one
senses that onel s J-Ífe realLy matters. The carefur manner in
which Mr. G.T. prepared for the interviews and the
thoroughness with which he toJ_d hi_s l_ife story indicate that
he fee-l.s chosen.

The words that r intuitiveLy chose to describe the r_Ífe
of Mr- G-T-, in response to the interviews, of constancy/
daring, openness, fondness, and simpr-icity aJr appear easiJy
to fal-l- within the descriptÍons of the forty-one issues, and
within the tonic Erikson adjectives.

The interviews with Mr. G.T., illuminate that the
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forty_oneíssues,extractedfromavarietyofsourceslare
indÍcators, in the context of a particuTat Iife, of high

Tife satisfactíon. The intetviews aLso see¡n to suggest that

the eight toníc versus distonic adjectíve paíts sug:g:ested by

Erik Erikson are afso sound indicators, ag¡ain ín the context

of a totaJ- tife, of life satisfaction. It js true that the

judgement of the presence of hígh l-ife satisfaction, of the

eTements of the fotty-one issues, and of the toníc aspects

of ErÍkson, s ad jectivaT pairs, al-l- depend on sub jective

ínsight.Idosugrgest,however,thattheevidenceforthe
judgements are strongly supported by the text of the

íntervíews.

I wish to concfude my commentary on Lífe satisfactíon,

as I found it ín the l-ife of Mt. G. T . , by again af f ítming

that the interviews with Mt. G.T. weTe vety moving; and l-eft

me with a deep ,sense of optimísm about human tife. It js

clear that Livíng; can provide much ríchness to Life.
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ChaPter 1-6.

The Other Eldets.

Isha].].nottrytopresent,inmuchdetai]-lmYínsights

into the J-ife satisfaction that appears to operate in the

Lives of the other fourteen eTders, who were interviewed by

me. Many of theit lives seem to present some of the same

jssuesínTifesatisfactíonthatarehíghTightedinthe

TivesofthethreeeTdersthatIhaveconsíd.eredinsome
detail.IshalTrhoweverrprovídeabtíefcommentaryonmy

insíghtsintosatisfactíoninthelívesofsevenofthe
eld'ersanditíshopedthatthiscommentarywiTladdbreadth
and depth to what has been previously iTTustrated'

ItemainraftertheÍntetvíews'uncettaín'uncleat'

about the rife satísfaction that operates in the fife of

someoftheelders.Iamnowconvincedthatítwoufd
require, in some casest many more than two íntervíews for me

togaincJ-earínsightsandcertainunderstandÍnqs.
ThefourteenefdershaveTivedvetydíverseJ.ife

experiencest and this diversity btingts with ít extremely

rích and varÍed perspectives for the consíderatíon of l-ífe

satísfaction. The 7ífe stoties of al-L these eTders aret in

themselvesrextremelyinterestingandattesttothe
índonitabfe human spitít. Each el-d.et has ttanscended great

difficulty and much suffering and l am sorry that I am
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Mrs. N.C. Age 72 years.

Mrs N.c. l-ooked about her agre but moved with some difficulty
as a resuLt of sufferÍng from muJtipJe scl.erosjs. Her mind

and memory are bright and quíck and she js crearly a woman

who has been used to conductÍng: herseLf in socÍal
situations. This was evident in the way she phrased what she

said. ^9.he was open and direct but circumspect and was

concerned that r rearTy di-dnlt want to hear alJ_ that boring
stuff about her l-ife. r had. to reassure her on a number of
occasions that what she was teTling me was exactTy what r
wanted to hear. Her apartment was niceTy and comfortabry
furnished and wel-J_ maintained.

Mrs. /v. c. describes her chil-dhood as having been happy

but adds that she can remember very J-ittl_e of it. she says

that s.ire had a "very unhappy after chirdhood,,, referring to
when slre was married. she describes her ex husband as a

"JeckyT and Hyde character... .....he got in terríbl_e tempers

though he woul-d never physicalry hurt us.,, Her sjxteen year
oLd daughter preaded with her ,,pJ_ease l_et us l_eave daddy.,,
She says "I coul_dnlt leave, I didn/ t have any money. ,, At
that time, about thírty years âgo, she says that her husband

was earning approximately çj-40r000. per year.
A-bout twel-ve years agot after thirty-nine years of

marriage, her husband asked for a divorce to marry åis
secretary. ^9åe comments that,,r couJ-dnlt compete with a
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thirty something odd year oJd gírJ.,, Mrs N.c. observes that
"r was very broken hearted but r didnlt say much about it to
ny chÍrdTen." The chil-dren were about thirty-four and. thirty
years ofd at the time. sJre had to sue her husband for
support.

when discussÍng her chÍl-dren she stated. that ,,My son

Teaving: home at sixteen, Ít broke my heart. B. (the husband)

said we shoul-dnlt take him back.,, And, ,,lfhen my daughter was

nineteen she got pregnant. Back then that was a terribLe
thing......r thought it was the end of the worLd for her.,,
The son now Lives in New Brunswick and the daughter in Ne¡y

York. she observes "rrm the only one of my family in
lfÍnnipeg. I l_ike my own privacy. T like to be quiet.,,

Mrs- N-c. was continuousry on the movel wÍth her
husbands job, and says that the Jong;est that she fived any
prace was three years. rt wouJ-d seem that she made many

acquaÍntances but few cl.ose friends. ^she says that she is
not bitter about her rife and doesnl t feel_ ,,why me. ,, and

adds "why not. ,,

on the second visÍt Mrs. N.c. seemed much more frail_
than she had on the first visít and had troubfe risingr from
her chair. The effects of M.s. were much more evident. she
was bright, pert, but beneath it there was an air of Jongr

suffering that 7ay around her and seemed al_most tangible. rt
spoke of a woman who had spent her l_ife suf fering an

intoJ-erabl-e marriage and had been unwill_ing to risk making a
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break, even when ar7, includÍng the chÍrdren, wourd have
benefitted from the break. she had Learned to suffer and

absorb pain. There is a sense of deep resígination about her
that r think remains covered up most of the time. she has
rearned, and probabry practiced throug:h al_J_ of her marriage,
to attempt to l-ook at the bright side of things. Looking at
the bright side, that is averting: her attention from her
despaÍr, has acted to support her reluctance to assert her
freedom and to construct her own l_ife ín the direction of
her sensed possibirity. Mrs. rv.c. is acuteJy aware of her
disappointment with her r-ife but it seens that she is afraid
to permit the fuLl experience of it to be feLt. ït al_most

seerns as thouqh, for her, to maintain that sense of bitter
disappointment affirms some l-ife expectation or purpose. r
need to know much more about the chir-dhood of Mrs. N.C.,
than r was able to Jearn, to consÍder this further. rn any
event her l-ife seems to have been one of much disappointment
and l-ittl-e joy. Resigned and removed. are the words that, for
fre , describe her . The word.s vitaL, ong:oing:, connected,
interested, do not seem to fit. Her r-ife is not part of any
mainstream but some private backwater. Even her connections
to her chiLdren seem wíthdrawn, safe, not immersed and
vital-.

Mrs. N. C. faiJ_ed to dare to
her own Life close to her own

ambiguity for she must at some

be free and to construct
heart. There seems some

Tevel- sense that she has
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given her J-ife away and that she has betrayed her sense of
her own possíbi7ity, even if it is so that disappointment
serves some of her anticípation about her purpose.

r must add that Mrs . N. c. was a gieniar, f riendly,
ÍnteTTigent vloman, who g:iven the totarity of her J_ife
experience has done her very best.
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Mr. H. F. Ag¡e 72 years .

Mr H-F- is a smarl, bouncy, rívery r-ittJ-e man. He r-oves

to tal-k and does so with energ:y and rel_ish. He shares an

apartment wÍth o. åis third wife who is ten years hís
senior. rn subtr-e ways he denigrates his wife and tar_ks

about her beÍng very tight and havingi nothing untif she
married him as her first husband was onry a barber. r sense
that o. is more a nursel and some what of a companion, than
a wífe to Mr- H.F. The apartment is tídy and comfortabr_e and

on the riving room tabr-e there was a rug that was being
hooked by Mr. H.F.

About three quarters of the r-ife story tor-d to me by
Mr. H-F. concerned. itseLf wÍth his medical_ problems, which
are clearly, to him, the most interesting: thing in his rife.
He opened the interview by saying ,,r/ ve had considerabl_e
sickness -r was never very strong:." Ar-though he dwer-r-s a
g:reat deaL on his health he does not appear to be very
anxious about it and taLks about lris medicaL problems in a

rel-axed chatty manner. rt seems that he has praced that part
of his l-ife in the hands of ,his doctors whom he trusts
inpJicitry. He says "r have a hundred percent faíth in my

doctor. rf he says two pirls r take two pirrs.,, ¡fe in fact
takes eighteen pÍrrs each day and these are mostJy for his
heart probrem. He is rel-axed about åis medical_ problems as
it seems that he has turned his physical survivaL over to
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his doctor and he therefore does not worry about it. The

doctor is his speciar saviour responsible for al_L questions
concerning his physÍcal mortaLÍty.

Mr- H-Frs l-ife, apart from hís med.icaJ- history, has not
been uneventful-. He marríed in England after serving sjx
years in the canadian army. His son was born in canada but
his wife returned to Engrand where their daughter was born.
.She then refused to return to canada. His doctor said ,,H....
you/re heading for a nervous breakdown, you must decide what

you are going to do. " He sol_d. his äouse in trinnipegi and

"Against the better judgement of my foreman,, he joined his
famiTy in England. There, severaJ- years later, he caught his
wife ín the shed wíth the next door neighbour and shortJy
after returned from work one day to find that ,,There is not
a stick of furníture, not a curtaÍn in the house.,, His wife
had l-eft. He returned to winnipeg with his two chÍl_dren and
was re-employed Ín the C.p. Shops.

About 7962t he says "r met the nicest Jady in Deer
Lodge when r was in there.,, They were married for thirteen
years until- she died of cancer. He considers this his real_

marrÍage and wishes to be buried with her. M:.H.F. and o.

hÍs third wife were married in lg7g.
Mr. H.F. retÍred from work at age fi

iJ-l- health, but seems to physically manag:e

He says "I can do most anything. I can wal-k

Mr.H.F. is very opínionated. without

fty-eig:ht due to
very weLl_ today.

anywhere. "

having his own
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opinions. Many of his views, his choice of phrases, seen to
be handed down, to be second hand. They do not seem to have

been adapted to particularJy fit for hín and often sound a

littLe l-ike a recitation. r sense that he wouLd be very
dogrmatic about defending these. The words that spring to my

mind for Mr. H.F. is that he is kind, rnvoJ-ved. but rigid. rn
some ways he appears l-ike a J-ittl_e boy who has been toLd how

to be a good boy and tord that he is not strong and that
t-hese messagres have governed his Life. He has never grown

beyond these rnessages and become a unique, autonomous/ free,
individual- with his own l-ife meaningrs and purposes.
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Mrs O.R. Age 87 years.

Mrs. o.R. is a Jarge boned, big, strong woman who is
very vÍgorous and aLert. Her memory is quick and. cl_ear and

her recaf f of events is faul-tJ_ess. Her apartment is
comfortabry furníshed and there are many faniry pictures,
particuJarry of her grandchildren, around. on the waLl_s are
some paintings that were done by Mrs. o.Jl. s.he .says that
these are the only few painting:s that she has Left as she

has g:iven most of them away. Mrs. o.R. tal_ked about her J-Ífe
with considerable pride and it wouJ_d seem that she has l_ived
in a manner that has abiding:Jy pJ.eased her.

Mrs. o.R. was born in Russia in 1907 and came to canada

in 1-9L2. Her mother spent two months Ín canada, dÍd not J_ike

it and returned with the chiJ-dren to Russja. They returned
to canada in L9i-4 just after the outbreak of the Fírst worJ_d

war. Mrs. o-R. speaks and writes RussÍan, ukrainÍan, and

English fluentry. Her father taught school_ in rural- Al_berta
where Mrs. o.R. was raised. The father then graduated as a

Doctor of Naturapathy and physiotherapy and set up ,business
in winnipeg. Mrs. o.R. describes her chiLdhood as not being
very happy as her parents endJessry fought but its seems

that in spíte of theÍr battLes the chil_dren were highly
val-ued and were wel_L treated.

tilhen she was twenty-fouî years of age Mrs. o.R. met her
husband M. who she describes as an Eng:Jishman. They were
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marríed for fifty-three years. she saysl ,,r am very Jonely
without my husband. This feeling r have for M. never l_eaves

me. r am sitting here and rlm sure M. is here and r want to
say something to him.,, M. died about four years ago.

Mrs. o-R. had two chírdren, a girr then a boy. Her

daughter died ten days before the death of her husband, both
from cancer ín the same hospital. rn talkingr about her
daughterls death Mrs. o.R. says: ,,she was only síck about a

yeart but she was a loveTy girJ. she J-eft us a very lovery
family of four....Oh how I miss her.,,

Mr - R - worked as a porter and then in the baggagre

department of c.p.R. and Mrs o.R. opened a groce:y store to
herp family finances. Mrs o.R. was persuaded to z:un as a

school- board member and was el-ected for four terms.
FolTowÍng: that she was the ExecutÍve DÍrector of the
Manitoba schooJ- rrustees Association for some years and was

central- Ín bringing together the rural_ and city trustee
associations. sjre retired in J_g6s. she js now an honorary
J-ife member of the association and has, untÍL recently
contínued to attend Nationar Trustee conventions. she ran as
a Liberal- candidate in the Federal_ El_ection of L9s8. but was

defeated in the conservative sweep of that year. she was

invoLved in foundinq a very active seniors crub in vrinnipeg
and has remained active with ít for the past thirteen years.

Mrs. o-R. is very invor-ved with the r-ife of her famiry.
she knows, in detail, what arJ- her g;randchir_dren are
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presentl-y doíng, and knows their agies and birth dates she

contÍnues to have a cJ-ose and warm rel_ationship with her
son-ín-l-aw and says; "He is so attentíve to me that r aLmost

feeL guirty." she js stiLr very much ínvorved in the ongoing
J-ife of her faniry and f il-f s a centraL roLe in its
actívitíes. rt wouJ-d seem that she l_oves and is l_oved by
them.

Mrs. o.R. is an energ:etic woman who has been .b-Zessed

with a strong constitution. .ghe gîew up with a father who

was not afraid to take rjsks. This moderring, and the fact
that she had two parents who vaJ_ued her, contributed to her
daring and confidence. she is very proud of the J_ife she has

Led and of what she has accomprished. she sees that she has

constructed her own l_ife consÍstent wÍth her own beliefs,
and by her own efforts. rt woul_d seern that she has feLt in
control- of her l-ífe and that there is a sense of
completeness in her life. A sense that she feeLs that she

has used l-ife wisery and to the fuLl-. she is al_so proud of
her conduct as a wife, a parent, and a grandmother, and of
her reJ-atíonships with people. she says that to her
"fríendship is the spice of J-ife. r have a líttLe book that
r keep and every time r meet someone nice r put them down in
my book.t' Mrs o.R. continues to make friends. she says that
she has "a new friend who l-ives upstairs. rrve met her since
r came here. ^såe is a Jovery person. ,, That friendship has

been esta,b-lished within the past fifteen months.
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Mrs. o.R. seems to experience herseJ-f as being incJ_uded

in the worJ-d. Her worJ-d is ongoing:. The adjectives central,
active, contÍnuous, Luminous, indivisibre, incl_usive. safety
bound and chosen seem to appLy.

It woufd seeml on reflectíon, that Mrs. O.R. J_eft

chil-dhood wíth a strong sense of efficacy which has

contrÍbuted to her ability to exercise freedom, and to
freely construct her own J-ife. r do not mean this in a

determinÍstic wây, that we are bound by our chil_dhoods. r
mean that for somet and Mrs. o..R. is an exampre, a strong-
sense that l-ife is contingent and that the contÍngency
provides an interestíngr charrenge, is acquired early in
Life. Mrs. o.R. ta-Lks about her chil_dhood experiences which
provided her with a

creatÍvity.
sense of powert independencet and

Mrs O.R. now J_ooks back on her l_ife and can sâyt
very happy to be the way I am. ,,

"rfm
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Mr. M.E. Age 78 years.

Mr. M,E. looks considerabLy younger than his
seventy-eight years and appears to be in exceJ_l_ent physical
condition. He does not think of hímsel_f as an el_der and in
his pranning and thínking he sounds rike a somewhat

disorganízed teenag'er. He l-ives ín a one room apartment in
LÍons Manor and there is an aír of someone just passing
through about the prace. There is a partJy packed suitcase
in one cornerl an eJ-ectric g:utter on a stand in another and
a Targie siJ-ver trophy cup on top of a dresser. Beside the
bed there are magazines on horse racÍng: and on runningi.

rt is rather dif ficur-t to for-r-ow the story of Mr.
M-8. r s l-ife ås he jumps ar-r- over the place and changes
subject nid way througrh a sentence . His face is hiqhry
mobil-e and tívery and revear-s the emotÍon he is struggTing:
agiainst, as he taLks.

r .sense that Mr. M.E. has never fert in contror- of his
l-Ífe. when he was five years ol-d his father was kíl_J-ed and
he descri.bes "rÍght after that,, as being the saddest time of
his l-ife. He l-ived on a homestead with his mother and six
brothers and sisters and says, ,,r donrt think r had been to
schooJ- for three whol-e years in my J_ife. ,, He describes his
mother as "an angiel" and comments that ,,rt is onJy when you
qrow ol-der do you real,Íze how difficuLt it is to feed and
cLothe seven kÍds on the stinking rotten pension they gave
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her"- He adds that "rtrs unfair but there realry is a Law

for the rìch and a J-aw for the poor. ,,

There is a.sense of chaos, not only in the teLring, but
it wouJ-d seem arso, about the riving of Mr. M.E/s. l_ife. He

describes himseLf as being ,,AJways kÍnd of timid, kind of
sensitíve" and as being a ,,J_oner,,. He wanted to be an

oJympic runner but says that a weak stomach prevented that.
He comments that "rrve had ulcer pains ever since r was

tweJ-ve" . His trophy cup is for winnÍnq a ten míl_e river run.
He says his time for the run has never been beaten. He

worked for the city of sü. James, as a cJerk, for forty
years. He comments that ,,r stayed wÍth the city for forty
years because r was scared. rt was too much of a risk for me

to quÍt ny job and go riding.,, rt seerns that his desire was

to be a jockey. l¡lhether thís was a reaL or real-istíc desjre
is impossible for me to judgre. During much of the time he

worked for the cíty, Mr. M.E. aLso had hís own band and
traweJ-l-ed around praying at various functions. He say.s that
the band paid for his house but that it became too
exhaustjng doing two jobs.

Mr. M.E. js a very nervous, jumpy personl and says ,, Itm
on relaxing: pÍ7rs. " He expJains his nervousÌ?ess by saying
that "ot)r famiTy, we are incLÍned to be sensi tive. ,' He is a

drinker but says that ',the reason r know that r am not an

alcohoric, is that there is a bottre Ín there and onry the
top third is gione Every once in a whiLe rlLl_ J_et mysetf
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gio for a week wÍthout a drink and there js no craving-.,, He

says that he drinks to cafm a terribl_e neryousness that he

feeLs insÍde his stomach. He fias been a member of A.A. but
no Tong:er attends. He spent two years in King Edward

hospital from bfack outs and he bl_ames them on drinking
caused by family problems. ,,r was sick mentarJy in these
days . r just can't pinpoint it . rt woul_d be around the
eig:hties. I was in for two years.,,

Mr. M-E- was married for twenty five years and he

bJ-ames the break up of his marriag:e on being away from home

so much. He adds that his wife was the one who wanted a

divorce but that "she shoul-dnrt have because she was doing
the same a.s r was. " The same thing- was having af faÍrs. His
response to the dÍvorce was ,,anger, and r carried this
anger-" rt seerns that Mr. M.E. had, for a number of years,
an affair with the singer Ín his band. The singer sounds
totaTTy irrationaJ_ and is probably an aIcohoLíc. She

continuaTTy smashed åis things, incr-uding he says/
twenty-six teTephones, his typewriter, etc., and. that if he

had l-oved her he "probabry woutd have kir-r-ed her.,,
Mr- M-E- has two chir-dren from his marriag:e, a son and

a daughter. His .son visited hin a few days before my first
interview and this was the first time he had see¡? his son in
a year. rlis son is an AngLican priest and had a ,,nervous

breakdown" whiLe studying in England for his ph.D. He is in
more constant contact with his daughter and on her recent
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visit she had asked Mr. M.E. for a thousand doLJ_ars for some

troubJ-e her son was in. He was only abl_e to give her f ive
hundred doll_ars.

Mr M.E- was recentry knocked over by a car but is
recoveríng: very quickry. He says that ,,rn two weeks rlLf be

ready to do two hours speed warking.,, He comments that it is
"amazing to me how weLl- I feel physicalfy.,, I am not sure
how real-istic al-r this js a.s it sounds to me as thoug:h he

stil-L thinks of himseJ-f as a boy preparing for his big race.
He says that the one thing that he canlt forgÍve hÍmseJ_f for
js for "PartJy quitting in a race.,,and that he doesntt
bel-ieve "you can be forgiven for thingrs you purposety did.,,
He must carry with hÍm much guilt.

The thingrs that are cl-ear about the life of Mr. M.E. is
that the death of hÍs father, when he was five years old,
had a profound effect. The death seems to have l_eft him
with a great nervousness that expressed itsel_f as an uJ_cer

by the time he was tweJ-ve years ol-d. That g:reat neryousness
has never J-eft hin and his drinking has been an effort to
control- the feeLing of it. rt seens that from fÍve years ol_d

there has been a sense of unreaLity about the l_ife of Mr.
M.E. To become a great runner/ a great jockey, a g-reat

musicÍanl seem to be part of the unreality. rt ís probabl_e

that being treaJ-l was fel-t to put his Life at great risk.
The unreal-ity appears to remaÍn to thjs day.

rt seefis that, from very earry in his Jife, Mr. M.E.
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l-earned that he couJ-d not be ín control_ over hjs or,rn rife,
that he coul-d not construct it in a manner to conform to his
own desjres. This l-ack of sense of control appears to be

associated with the death of his father. without a sense of
control- there is no sense of freedom. without freedom one

is not free to form bel-iefs and purposes that can direct
l-ife. The resuLt of this is that the J_ife of Mr. M.E. has

been extremely chaotic and this chaos has been driven by a

deep nerTlousness and anxiety that he has not resol_ved.

I wish to add, as I wÍsh to l_eave the correct
impression, that in many ways Mr. M.E. is a very charming
person. He was interesting and moving- to interview and it
wouJ-d seem has considerabre tal_ent and abÍlÍty. A¡¡.Íd hÍs
confusÍon, he l-Íves his rife wÍth a Lot of chil_dJ-ike
enthusiasm. He stiJ-l- had a sense of humour and was abJ_e to
Jaugh at some of his own l-ife predicaments. There are
benefits and costs even to unreaJity, but high r_ife
satÍsfaction is not one of the benefits.
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Mrs. J.I. Age SL Years.

Mrs. J.I. is a very smartJy dressed, warm, Iively,
woman who l-ooks youngier than her years. There js a very
soft, fríendry, gentTe, rel-axed air about her that seemed to
me at first to be too much, to be not quite rear. r thought
that to be that relaxed, to be that happy, she ¡nust be

avoidíng some real- issues. r do berieve that she js that
reTaxed and that happy and manages ít by beíngr able to Jive
fu77y in the present. r expect that she is al_so capable of
being tense and unhappy but that these pfay a mínor rol_e in
her l-ife.

Her apartment in Lions pLace is very comfortabry
furnished and has Lots of photogrraphs and pictures and home

made ornaments.

Mrs J.r. was the twel-fth of fourteen chil_dren born to
an rceLandÍc fishing famiry in the rnterJ_ake Region of
Manitoba. she said that she did not go to school_ untiL she

was eight years old as she did not speak a word of Engrish.
Her home was a very busy place as often a.s many as twenty
fishermen, who worked for her father, Lived in the attic
and basement. she describes her father as beÍng a qreat
organizer of entertainments and that there was arways

somethingi arranged to entertain the fishermen. she says that
her dad had a very good system with people. with the
chiJ-dren "He arways took one by one into the office, took us
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on his knee, tol-d. us how good we were and how much he l_oved

us. We got so much praise for everything we did.,, She

describes her mother as ,,a very wonderful_ person. A very
good cook, very artistic and a midwife.,, After school_ Mrs.
J.r. stayed home to manage the office for her father and

Took after the three chil-dren of a sister who had díed. she

al-so assisted tåe locaL doctor as a midwife.

^she met her husband when he worked for her father, was

engaged at twenty-four and married at thírty.rn talkíng of
the time she met her husband, she says: ,,r remember what he

wore. He was the guietest of al_J_ the bunch. He was the one r
wanted- rt was not so easy to get hÍm. A very cl-ever man.,,

when they were married Mrs. J.r. l-ived on the farm with her
mother-in-J-aw for twel-ve years tirl_ she díed. she says that
"we got on famously. There wasnlt a day my husband did not
thank me for being so good to his mother.,, she comments that
"work is no effort for me. r am very quick. Everything is
fun for me- when r was married it was such fun to iron, such
fun to bake-" They continued to farm and had a son and

daughter and moved to winnipeg in Jg6s. The husband took a

job as engineer on a fishing boat. Three weeks r_ater the
boat capsized and the body was not found for two years. Mrs.
J. r. observes that it was hard to J.ose her husband. ,,That

was the hardest. I cried every single nig:ht when r went to
bed. I didnlt Let the chil_dren know.,,

After the death of her husband Mrs.J.r. worked âs
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office herp and as a fíve in housekeeper and J_íved with her
sjster for eJ-even years until_ her sjster dÍed of cancer.
she, herself, deveroped cancer three years ago. she says
that "r got over the cancer/ over the operations very
weJ-7.... r expected Ít to be much worse....r haventt taken a

pilT since the cancerl not even an aspirin. ,, she l_ost aJ_l_ of
her hair from the treatment but says ,,r made turbans, six or
seven of them to match my bJouses... .and my haír came back.,,
she has cataracts in both eyes that make read.ing dÍfficurt
but J-owes to watch programmes about ,,reaL things,, on T.v.
she has a very bad hiatus hernia and everythingr she eats has

to go into the bLender.

Mrs . J. r . describes her r-ife as an er_der in the
fol-Lowing way:"rtrs wonderfur-. you can do what you rike, say
what you l-ike. r find it very important to be busy and have
as much fun as you can music, dancing and cr-othes. rlm
arways havÍng fun. r l-ove to knít and sew.,, she adds that ,,r

am one of the Tucky ones Thatl s because r had such
wonderfuL parents. r had such a wonderful husband.,, she

comments that "r always know what is in styLe. rlm stil_L
youngi- r donrt think that r ever grew up. r feel_ very young.
r love to dance. r couJ-d dance aJ-l_ night. tilhen the music is
on r just can/t keep stil-l-. " she adds, ,tr/m arways having
fun. rtve more visitors than anyone in the building:.,, she

observes that in the month of February she attended serzen

dances and eight exercise sessjons.
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Mrs. J.r. has three brothers and. one sister l_eft al_ive.

^9he comments "That when the boys come to the city they stay
with me. After they gro I always f ind money hÍdden. A ten
dol-l-ar biLf here. A twenty doJ-l-ar biJ-l- there. ,, They are a

very prayfuJ famiTy. ^She seems to maÍntain crose contacts
with her chil-dren and their famÍries. ,,Even the
grandchil-dren phone me al-l- the time. ,, ^slre is worrÍed about
her son who has an aLcohoJ- probtem and she hopes the problem
is over. she has found it hard to come to terms wíth his
drinking and says that this ,'is the hardest r have gone

through in my fife. He is a wonderfuJ_ man. wonderfuL and

kind in every way but he does drink too much......,,
Mrs J.r.ts daughter is married to a man who is verbarLy

abusive. "He is very hard on the girls you know. sometimes

they say they hate hin." This is a grave concern to her. rt
seerns that both her son and daug:hter phone their mother wíth
their problems.

Mrs. J.r. has cl-ose friends and observes that she ,,can

meet peopJe very easiJy." she åas a speciar friend in Lions
Pl-ace. "Everybody thÍnks we are sisters. we are always
together. Her daughter says it has been a different rife for
her since såe met me. oh r see her every day. Many times a

day. Oh I Love her. ,,

Mrs J-r. woul-d l-ike to be remembered as an honest, good

person. she saysl "r think r have done my best. Done my very
.best. I couJ-dn/t have done any more for anyone.
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,qs rrd said at the beg:Ínning r am convinced, in spite
of her worries, and perhaps even some guirt, about her son

and daughterl that Mrs. J.r. is very happy and contented as

an eJ-der. she Taughs easily and has obvíously a g:reat deaJ_

of fun in her J-ife. There js somethÍng very chiJ_drÍke about
her deright in things and she has, to a considerabl_e degree,
managed to overl_ook her physjcal. l_initations.

rt wouJ-d seem that Mrs. J.r. has always experienced a

sense of freedom in her fÍfe. ^she was valued., praised, and.

appreciated by her parents and chose for hersel_f the man

that she wanted as a husband. rt seems that al_J_ through her
marriagre Mrs . J. r . and her husband contínued to do J-ittre
things to deright each other, and a sense of prayfuLness has
prevaired with her to this day. -9.he is the central_ hub of
her family and her brothers and sister and chir-dren and
qrandchÍ7dren arl consult wÍth her. Life has not always been
easy lor her but she has manag:ed to maintain a rightness of
response, a playfu-z.ness towards thing:s. ^ghe is proud of the
way in which she Ìras conducted herseLf and there is
congruity between her bel-iefs and actions. she thinks of
hersel-f ä.s being generous, caring., Joving., friendty,
youthful, and fun.
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Mrs. H.R. Age 87 years.

Mrs rl.R. is a livery, smaJJ, woman who speaks Engrish
with a pronounced French canadian accent. she l_ooks hearthy
and weLl- but requires a stick to manoeuvre around.. she says

that the stick is due to arthritÍs in her hip. Her apartment
is very tidy and cJean, that is important to her. rt is
aLso comfortabJ-e. There are faniry pictures on the waLJ_s.

she l-ikes to tal-k and after the tape had been turned off she

tol-d me secrets in her l-ífe. rt is as though r was being
used for confession.

Mrs. rJ.R. was born and raised in a rural_ ttlanítoba
French community. Her parents farmed and såe was one of ten
chiLdren in her famiry. såe says that ,,we were very happy

because we had good parents. They never beat us np.,, When

she was thirteen she was sent to a convent school_ and she
comments that "r cried aJ_l_ the time because r didnrt like
it - " she was eventualJy sent home. ,,After that when we got
to be sixteen and eighteent wê went to dances......we were
not al-Lowed to gto to hal-Ls, but we did go a few times.,,Mrs.
H. R- | s aunt was a mother superÍor at an orphanag:e in
winnipeg and she went there to work in the offÍce. .ghe says
t'r dídnlt speak a word of Engrish and at times dÍdn,t know

what to do. They raughed at me.,, she met her husband

through her sister and comments that ,,r hated him the first
time I saw him There T4las a guy at home I liked, but my
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mother said my heaTth wasnlt so good and r coul_dnrt work too
hard and r shouLd Live Ín the cÍty....And so that was it.,
^9he was married at twenty-two and went to stay with her
husbands aunt. There "r was raped r was preginant and r was

sick and she was terlínq everybody that r was dirty. so r
saÍd: get me out of here by tomorrow or you wiLl_ never,see
me agaÍn." They moved and "we tived Ín an attic....then ï
had a baby." After moving,severaJ- times they boug:ht a house
which they fixed up and which Mrs. /J.R. finaLly sol_d Ín
J-977 - Mrs. ä.R. had eight chÍl-dren, the l_ast one at age

forty-six. There are twenty-four years between her first and.'

Last chil,d. she now has twenty-six grandchil_dren and

fourteen great grandchiJ-dren but has not seen al_L of them.
Itlhen she descríbes her married l_ife she observes that her
husband "when Ì:e came back from work, he read his paper. He

never heTped with the famiry at aJ_L.,, Mrs. ã.R. reLated how

some peopTe say that Íf you do not have a very good l_Ífe
when you are young you hope that you come back and have a

g:ood l-ife. she says "r coul-d come back and have a good

l-ife-" she al-so comments that she ,, just l_oved dancÍng,, and.

that "My husband didnrt dance, and he was jearous when r
danced with the gruys. r was making dates, so they noticed
the expression on hjs face. so now he died and now r am

free." After the death of her husband Mrs H.R. had a

boyfríend. she says that "we had a good time together. we

stayed home and had a good tine together. My husband and r



coul-dn/ t djscuss anything, but I couJ-d

anything:. It was okay . ,, She was f ond of
was reaTJy nuts. I was in J_ove wÍth hÍm,

wíth me because he had been without booze

ï woul-dn't marry hin. My money would have

woul-d seeml from the description that she

boyfriend was probably an al_cohol_ic.
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tal-k to hím about

her boyfriend. ,,I

and he was in l_ove

for some time. But

gi'one so fast.,, It
provides, that the

Mrs. rf.R. has experienced some considerabre health
probTems in the past two years. A year ago she was in
hospÍtar for fÍve months with what she describes as a

seizure. she says "r nearJy died twice. r guess r
hadsomethÍng eJ.se to do here. ,, .ghe says she is now weLl_ and
expects to J_ive for quite a whil_e.

Mrs . ¡r. R. desc:iibes herser-f as having bad ner-,es . ^she
l-ikes to pray cards but sometimes the other players can get
on her nerves. r infer from some passing comments that she
experiences periods of depression. rt wourd seern that
througrh her married l-ife Mrs. rJ. R. had a ser?se of being:
åeJpJess, of being in a situation that was not to her rikÍng
but that had to be endured. Mrs. ¡r.R. has l_ived her Life in
the bel-ief that she had to remain obedient to her parents.
She says "I always pray every morning:. I have Lots of
prayers. This is the way we were brought up. we had good
parents. " obedience to her parents has meant suffering for
her own 7ife, for her own sense of what she wants from Life.
Thìs enduring seemed to her to require that she disown the
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despair that she experienced or disown her ,,gtood parents,,.
The despair disowned has Jikery l_ed to the present
depression. such a confJ-ict between obedience and personar
desire is bound to produce many guiTt experiences and, in
her marriag;e, it was impossibLe for her to be both obedient
to hersel-f and to her parents . Faced with the confl_ict Mrs

H.R. chose not to construct her own 7ife, in freedom. she

musf now strugg:7e wíth the l_ittLe satisfaction that can be

deríved from a sense of a l-ífe that has been Less than fulry
Lived.
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Mr. I.N. Age 84 years.

Mr. r-N. is a smar7, somewhat dapper man. There is an

air about hin and about his surround.ings that sugiqest a

different pLace and a past age. He speaks Engrish fluentry
but with a heavy German accent. Mr. r.N.is now begtinning: to
be physicaTTy a fittte frail but his memory and recal_r are
excel-J-ent and quick. He says/ ,,yot) see/ rrm eíg:hty-four rlm
going downhÍLl-....r don't want to get ninety years oLd.,, He

l-ives in an apartment hoteJ- and the waLl_s of hís apartment
are hung with picturest his works of art. Around the room

there are dÍspJay cabinets f il-l-ed wÍth ob jects that have

been gathered by Mr. r.N. Ín his trips around the worJ-d. The

art objects are very important to Mr. r./v. and he showed

many of them to me and exprained there artistÍc merÍt and
place of orÍgin.

Mr- r.N. was born in Germany. His father reft his
mother when he was very young and his mother died when he

was eight years oJ-d. He then l-ived with his grandmother for
a few years but she died. He next l_ived with his aunt. ,fJe

says that he wouJ-d have been ,,better of f Ín an orphanagre. My

mother was too sick, and my g:randmother was too ord, and my

auntie såe al-so dÍed. r was sixteen years oLd and on my

own." He managed to pursue åis education and became a schooJ_

teacher in a Hebrew schooL. He comments, ,,r l_ived five years
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under the Hitl-er regime. r was kicked out of teaching.,, He

escaped from Germany and ended up, as he was German, in a

prisoner of war camp in canada. Mr. r./v. had a twin brother
who did not escape and died in a German concentratÍon camp.

Mr. r.lv. was hel-d as a prísoner for three yearsl in three
different camps, before the canadÍan Government saw fit to
acknowledge that he was not an enemy and reJ_ease him.

Mr. r.N. taught schooJ- in smar-r ruraL rocations in
Manitoba for twenty-seven years. He observes that he ,,never

woul-d have survived as a teacher in a bíg city. r had smaJ_l_

c-Lasses- They have J-ÍttJ-e respect for a teacher here.,, Äs

he taLks of his teaching experience he conveys a sen.se that
he deepry reg:rets having r-ost the high respect due, a,s he

descrÍbes himseTf , "a man of cuJ_ture,'. He received that high
respect as a teacher Ín a JewÍsh school_ in Germany, but
gaÍned " l-ittLe respect " as a teacher Ín canada. ¡re

considers that the þest time of his l_Ífe was when he was

going to teacåers colrege Ín Germany. Mr. r.N. retired to
tttinnipeg nÍneteen years ago. He choose to retÍre ín
lrlÍnnipeg, he observes, ,,Because.. .you see/ I/m a man of
cul-ture and r want to Live in a big city. The opera. rtm an

opera fan, and the theatre." Mr. r.N. sees North America as

being a "moralJy decaying: society...The private r_ives of
Hollywood stars are our HaJ-l- of Fame. rn France the Hal_l_ of
Fame is the Academie Francaise. These are composers/

writers, artists." He comments, in support of moral_ decay,
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that "students of mine are doctors and lawyers. They donlt
want to get married, they J-ive with their
girlfriends....they make a mockery out of
marríagie.., .marriage is the foundatÍon of our civÍLizatíon.,,
He says, "I donlt see anythíng so good about reLigion.,,, but
attends the synagiog:ue for sociaL reasons.

Mr. r.N- never married but says that he was eng:aged in
Germany before he had to flee. His passions have been

traveJlÍng:, operal and cotrecting art. He comments: ,,rrm a

worl-d travel-Ler you know. r have traveJ_l_ed sixty countries.
r díd traveTog:ues for pubLic schoor-s and servíce cl_ubs. ,, He

has not travel-l-ed for two years. He says that the only thing:
that he stil-L does "is art coJ-l-ecting,,. He comments that he

has over one hundred and fÍfty operas in hjs music ribrary
and says that he knows most of them. He adds that åe Ljstens
to music several- hours a day. when r arrived for both
interviews r courd here, from outside his door, non

cJ-assicaL music beíng very loudty ptayed.

Mr r.N. pTans that his art col-l-ection wiJ-l_ be hÍs
memorial- after his death. Each part js rabeJ_l_ed on the back

to be assig:ned, after his death, to one of his former
students. He says that "rn ten years rt l_L be a forgrotten
man. r wil-L have never ríved . ,, rt seems that his works of
art are intended to extend the tine of his being remembered.

He responds to my question "How long do you wish to l_ive.,,
by answering that he is Jooking forward to dying. ,,r dontt
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want to be ninety years or-d. once you reach a point in your
Tife you start to go downhiLr. rld l_ike to Live another year
or two but no Jonger." He clearry regrets not having: had a

famiry of his ownl and comments: ,,you see there is l_ots to
do if you have a faniry of your own, enjoy your chiJ-dren.
other peopre what do they enjoy?" He hastily adds, ,,r enjoy
Lots of things you know.,,

Mr r./v- continues to maintain contact wÍth some of his
former students and with reLatives, cousins, Ín various
parts of the worJ-d. He is ronery but not totarly isol_ated. r
sense that his J-ife has sl_owed down for him, considerably,
in the past two years. TiJ-r- then hÍs interest in opera/
travelling, corJecting', and entertaining, had supported his
fife.

There is an aÍr of sadness about Mr. r.H. He seems r-ike
a man out of prace and time. A man of oJ_d fashioned cuJ_ture
and val-ues in a modern, aggiressive, hedonistic worr-d. r
suspect that he has felt out of pTace and time ever since he
had to fl-ee Germany forty-nine years ago. rn Germany as a

teacher he was vaJ-ued as a man of cul-ture. Here, when

hetaugrht in ruraJ- ManÍtoba, this r_ittr-e dapper man with a

broad foreÍgn accent and a r-ove of operat probably fer_t

unrecognised, unappreciated. The sad.ness, r ber_ieve, is in
large part due to the perception that Mr. r.N. has that his
Life åas not matched his expectatÍons of it. /fis highest
sensed possÍbÍl-itÍes for himsel_f have not been reached. He
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has been unabl-e to match his expectatÍons to the real_itÍes
of hjs Life or change the reaJ-ities to match the
expectations. The difficuJ-ties and the -z.osses that Mr. r.¡/.
experÍenced in åjs earJy J-ife, may weLl have acted to
l-imited his perception of the possibirjties that he had to
construct his l-ife after the tendency of the inward forces
or to permit his expectatÍons to grow and change as his
experíence of the worJ-d expanded . Mr. r . H. has faiLed to
dare to be free and thís has inhibíted the formation of
beriefs and purposes that are sufficient to furly support
his l-ife. HÍs Life satisfaction is Less than compLete.
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SECTION III.

CONCLUDING COMMEN?S ÄIVD INSIGHT INTO LIFE SATISFACTION

Human nature is not a machíne to be buiTt
after a modeJ-, and set to do exactTy the
work prescribed for ít, but a treel which
requires to g:row and deveTop ítsel-f on al-l-
sides, according to the tendency of the
inward forces which make it a Tiving thing.

John Stuart Mil-l-s On Liberty.
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Chapter 1_7.

Concl-uding Observations .

Before r attempt to review what it is that r may have

rearned, from this endeavourl about lífe satisfaction and

the l-íves of erders, r wish to comment on the purposes that
l-ed to my investígation. There were two príme purposes that
prompted this effort, The fírst of these is that, as I
stated at the beginning, r find the l-Íves of el.ders to be

interestÍng and it appeared usefuf to understand, from a

meaning: perspective, what contributed to their l-ife
satisfactíon. This was of ínterest to me, in part, because r
am approaching the age where the anstArers to the question of
what provides l-ife satÍsfactÍon couLd be important to me in
my own Jiving:. r sensed that perhaps by exptoring the jssues

and Tistening and being with eLders as they, and it was

inevitabJ-e that they wourd, struggled wÍth jssues of
meaningl purpose/ and death in their J-Íves r nig:ht be

brought to resol-ve the same issues in my own Life. rn part,
t/ris investigation was a practicum where the subject for
change was myself . rt is diffÍcuJ-t for me to eval_uate, as r
am too cl-ose to the sub ject, whether r have been

substantiaTry changed by the experÍence. r do have a strong
sense that the process of chang:e .has been weLl_ started and

it wiLJ- take time to know how far that change wil_j proceed.
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I am certaÍn of one chanqe which has resul-ted from this
undertaking. That js that I shaTl- never again be abl_e to
encounter any el-der without having a much deeper and ful-l-er

appreciation of the struggles and successes that must have

brought that eJ-der to hjs or her present sítuation. I wilJ-

see each el-der more fu77y as a rÍch, compTex, val_uabJ_e, and.

complete human. In retrospect I know that part of my

judgement of eTders was stereotypicaT and 7Íniting. I dÍd
not be7Íeve, in my heart, that one couJ-d Tive wÍbrantJy,

couJ-d be fulTy aJ-ive and care and share in the shad.ow of
death. r must now accept that this bel-ief was not founded on

the realíty of Lífe but was a projectíon of my own feelÍngs
of futÍlity onto the J-ives of al_I elders.

The second reason for my interest was not mentioned at
the beginníng of this investigation. r was somewhat aware of
the second reason but r did not thínk to think about Ít. r
did however come to think more about it as r proceed.ed with
the research. The reason is, that whatever services r may

providet âs a social- worker, to any cJ-ient system/ these

services must be directed towards some definite purpose. r
have heard social- work purposes expressed as ,,making Life
better f or the client " ; as ,,heJping: the cLient soLve

problems"; as "improving cLient functioning,,; and as ,,easÍng:

the cJ-ient / s distress ". There are aJ-so very many other
possibre descriptions of social- work purpose. r have arways

been somewhat confused by what seemed to be inconsistencies
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in the understandings that supported the stated purposes.

some of the understandings seemed to promote socÍal_ control,
and appeared directed to maintainíng the existing social_

hierarchy. others expressed a need to keep society tidy and

dociLe. stil-l- others seemed to be dírected at having cLíents
tol-erate and l-ive wíth their own distresses. This appeared

in some interventions where the cl-ients were clearLy
directed, in the name of reality, to beJ-ieve that at the
very best their lives couJ-d onLy be worthy of endurÍng:.

other purpose.s seemed to be very subtLe attempts to seLL

western, capitarist, níddLe cLass val_ues. rn most of these
instances it seemed that the sel.Ler was not aware of the end

to which their 'he7pr was directed. rt was apparent to me

that as a herper, unless r constructed for myseJ_f some cJ-ear

understanding of an overarching purpose to any intervention,
wÍth any clÍent, that it was very rikeTy that r would be

servÍng: a purpose that perhaps h¡as not in the cl_íents ,best

Jong term interest and was one that r díd not bel_ieve in or
subscrìbe to. rt js al-so the case that many cJ-ients are
unable, at the beginning of receivíng: herp, to ^see the
possibÍ7itíes, the options that are avail_abLe to them. That

very inability to know and to respond to the options is in
fact the very matter that brings many peopre to be cJ_ients.
The purpose of any heJper must therefore íncl_ude aiding
cl-ients in discovering the possible options and. must be

directed to herping cl-ients construct the freedom that
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permits them to respond to the options. Herping options must

contribute towards enriching Life, towards a sense of a fuJ_J_

and meaning:fuL existence, towards hiqh Lífe satisfaction.
These purposes are precise understandings that were made

partÍcuTarry cJ-ear throug:h my readingis in exjstent jaL

phiTosophy and existentiaJ- psychotherapy and they were

reinforced through the interviews with the el_ders. These

understandíngrs wi7l be brought to my future work with el.ders

and to work wÍth cl_ients of atJ- agies.

tLÍfe satisfaction' seemed. to me to be a phrase that
somehow conveyed an overarching possi_biJity for a purpose

for aJ-J- helpingt âs r beJ-ieved that everyone must surery
aspíre, aLthough not arways consciousLy as it may not be

seen to be possibre, to be satisfied with their l_ives. tLífe
satisfaction' appeared to be a simpre overarching purpose.

rt transpired that ít was far from beíng that simple. r
began by coJlecting articJ-es from many journals about l_Ífe
satisfaction. The focus of my research was dÍrected to the
artícJ-es that deaLt with satisfaction in the J-ives of eJ_ders

as it seemed that satisfaction was an issue that came into
cl-earer focus in a persons l-ife as the years advanced. r
col-l-ected and read about eighty of these articl_es and beg-an

to have a strong sense of dread. rt seemed that the more r
read of these articl-es the Less r seemed to know about l-ife
satisfaction. My hope of arriving at an overarching
conception that woul-d guid.e aJ-l- my social work practice r^las
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not beÍng real-Ízed. r was now confronted with new probJ_ems

to resoLve. (1). why was it that the research Ín Life
satisfaction did not help me with my understanding:. (2). rf
it required that r fÍnd another approach, what coul_d that
approach be.

I attempted to explore question (1) in Chapter 4:

Research considerations and there are some aspects of this
to whích r wish now to return. r do not, wish to labour
points that have already been made but r am jnterested jn
reconsidering whether some of the arguments that were

proposed stil-l- seem to stand for me at the end of the
project.

The methodoTogy adopted for this project required that
r resist the use of instruments to measure the concepts and

thus avoid assigning numerÍcaL vaJ-ues whereby correl-ations
coul-d be mathematÍcarJy estabLished between variabl_e
concepts. r al-so resisted approaching understanding by the
use of any formal- method of content anaLysis applied to the
eLder Ínterviews. r was persuaded that both quantified
researcht even on a sinqle ca,se study basis, and content
anarysis wouJ-d not have provided the insigrhts that r sought.
MythÍcization, the operation of memory as an ínstrument of
meaning, and the fact that tmeaning, as opposed to
'happening' is Ímportant to human l-ife satÍsfaction woul_d

have all- negated finding that night have seemed to be

iLl-uminated by quantified research and by content anarysÍs.
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The writings of Freud, of Jung, of CarJ_ Rog:ers, of aLJ_

the exjstentialists, of Erikson, of Masrow, of the Gestal_t

therapists, and of very many others who have contributed to
the understanding of human being;s and of human Life have

based their research, their systematic attempts at
understanding, on ínsight gained by patíent observation and

consideration of their fel-l-ow man. The meaníng-s that
structured the observations and considerations were arri-ved
at by the contempration of the meaning:s in their own fives.
The understandings arrived at by t-hese researchers are

confirmed in theír acuity as they strjke chords in the
experiences of the read.ers, chords which confirm their
awarenesses of the experiences of their own l_ives. such

confirmation accounts for the continuÍng importance that is
gÍven to the works of these researchers who aLl_ seemed to
bel-ieve that an approach to understanding of human l_ífe
through insight is not only a varid, but a necessary

approach. rt is necessary because it is the onry approach

that permits the understandingr of any event jn a human Life
to be made in context of a wider understandÍng of that l_ife.
rt avoÍds the trap of seeing the abstracted synboJic
representation of a singJe item, or a col-l-ection of singLe

items, as being more reaJ- than the reaJ-ity of J-ife itseJ-f .

r remaÍn persuaded that my decisions on an approach to
J-ife satisfaction were grood ones for r have found. no other
þray to obtain an appreciation of the temper of a human rÍfe
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other than to set out some philosophic position and then to
attempt to víew the Tife as a gestalt from that phírosophic
position. This is what r have attempted to do. science and

research are procedurar tools which oríginated around. a

worJ-d and J-ife understood to function as a machÍne. A
different philosophical visíon requires a dÍfferent
understanding of science and research.

The answer to the second question, what other approach

was possíbret came from my attempt to define what it was

that r bel-ieved about peopre. r did not bel_ieve that an

analogy that saw peopre as being simiLar to machines was a

usefuJ- anaTogy. r was certain that manls perception of
hÍmseJf, the seJ-f refJ-ective qualÍty of humanness, was an

important eLement of understanding. ExistentiaL phÍrosophy

seemed to províde an acceptable comprehensjrze concept of
humanness, which emphasized man acting towards himsel_f on

the basis of hÍs perception of himserf, and promised to be

a starting pTace for my investígation. rt grew from there. r
discovered that there were many wrÍters and researchers who

had contemprated human l-ife and jife satisfaction from the
prime position that humans are refJ-ective and that theÍr
perceptions of their own actions are centraL to their
responses to theÍr own J-Íves. T have attempted to bring
together some of the insights of these writers that r night
gain a broad understandíng of the eLements in any life, that
in the context of that JÍfe, provide l-ife satisfactÍon.
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Some of the responses that I have received from those

wíth whom r have discussed thjs project suggest that they

see this enterprise as a rather esoteric, remote,

inteJ-J-ectuaT one. l do not see it as being Ín any way remote

or esoteric. For me ít seems to Lie at the very practíca7,
day to day, heart of being a sociaJ_ worker. Everything that
r do as a socíaL worker needs to be directed to some crear,
human, purpose. To intervene with a cl-ient without some

crarity of purpose, which Ljes within a wider human purposel

seem.s to me to be rather cavaLier, rather offhand. r woul-d

wish, before r dare to intervene in the J-Íves of crients,
before r offer myserf as a helper with some profession of
expertise, that r arcive with a cJ-ear and supportable, human

based ratíonaJ-e to direct my herp. Thís investígatíon, then,
has had for me a further purpose, which seems equalry as

important as the primary purpose of understanding l-Ífe
satjsfaction in the J-ives of el.ders and of changing myself,

and that is of estabJ-Íshing a cJear, overatching, human

based ratíonal-e that can guide sociaJ_ work practice.
.As r have proceeded to l-ook at l-ife satisfaction in the

l-ives of el-ders my understandings of J-ife satisfactÍon have

become cl-earer and more refined and r feel- assured that l_ife

satisfaction, as it j:as .been defined ín this research, does

in fact provide an overarching, human based, rational-e that
can provide a suitabl-e purpose for al-l- sociaL work practÍce.
Life satisfactíon, as jt has been eTaborated, js a proactive
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concept that vaTues indíviduality and freedom and js

dírected towards supportíng each índivÍdual_ in fully
expressing in their l-ives the unìque tendency of the Ínward

forces, the highest sensed possibiTity, that must provide

meaningr and purpose for that l-ife. This project then, seems

to me to be the base, the foundation, which wiJ-l_ guíde,

direct and support my work with peopLe. The jssues of l-Ífe
satísfactÍon that intervene in the J-ife of an elder are the

sarne jssues that intervene at al-L agies.

There are many other understandings that r have rearned

from thjs expToratÍon into J-ife satisfaction Ín the J-ives of
elders that may direct my interactÍons with el-ders. some of
these have aTready been tested during the interviews and

were guided by the insights that r had gaÍned, up to that
poÍnt.

tilhat seems to me to be an important eJ-ement of my

Tearning from this work is the concJ-usion reached that any

attempt to understand jssues that operated in a fÍfe without
hawing some wide appreciation of the Jife as a whoJe, wouJ-d

be ill advÍsed and wouLd aLmost certainry be based on

erroneous judgements. Äs the interviews with each el_der

proceeded, and as the eJ-der was provided with patient
opportuníty to tel,l- iris or her story, new und.erstandings and

insights continued to evol-ve. ?hese understandingrs and

insights did not come from any particuLar issue being
presented but from issues in the context of other issues and
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in the context of an entire J-ífe. The process can not be

rushed and can not be narrowly focussed. some jssues onry

appeared to take on meaning in rel-ation to other l_ife
incidents far separated in time and in mood.

A further useful- part of my rearning was that the focus

on tJ-ífe storyl as opposed. to rprobleml seemed to provide a

useful- direction for intervention with many crients. Tn the

terring of the tl-ife storyt al-L of the el-ders managed to
val-ue their own experience of their J. jizes and problems

emerged, not as though these constÍtuted al-l- of Jife, but as

issues in a 7ífe and were seen as thingrs to be resorved or
borne. Probl-ems seemed to be expressed, within the fabrÍc of
a l-ife story, easí7y and naturarry and ít seemed that for
many the opportuníty to taJ-k about experienced probrems

within the context of their J-Íves normalized the problems

for them. Many coul-d tlrus distance themsel-ves somewhat from

the experience of their dÍffÍcuJ-ties and came to view their
own struggles more rationalLy.

r observed that the invitation to al_l_ of the el.ders to
teLl- theÍr l-ífe stories and to share their views and

opinions with me was cJearly experienced by them as being a

valuÍng act. The very fact that someone was prepared to
Tisten attentíve7y as they tol-d of their Ljizes and then to
ínvite their opínions seemed for many to make their líves
more worthy and for others to confirm their sense that their
l-ives were worthy.
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It was ínteresting to me to see that not one el_der

objected to my forthright questions about their own deaths

but answered such questíons eag:er7y. I concLude that to
discuss the serious issue of their own death with them

seemed to be taken as a signal of respect, as acknowJ-edgment

that they were beÍng received as the mature competent

persons that they were. rt do not believe that it js a mark

of respect to circumvent jssues that may be Laden with
emotion and that seems a vaLuabl-e awareness to guÍde working

with el-ders.

I have confirmed from this endeavour that the

existential- phílosophic vÍew of human J-ife provides a

framework that can often by a very useful one to structure
understanding of issues in a cl-ients J-ife. Death, freedom,

isoJation, and meaning are descrÍptions of issues that
evoLve from the nature of being human and as such require
consideration Ín their Lives.

rt now feeJ-s appropriate that r attempt to synthesize
some of the understandings that r have arcÍved at which

directly concern Tife satisfaction in the l-ives of the
eJ.ders intervÍewed. These are for me val-uabl-e learnings.

The first of these understandíngs rather surprised me.

rt probabry shoul-d not have, but there js such a time span

between infancy and the l-ife of an eLder that the
connections can be easiry forgotten. The understanding r
refer to concerns the enormous part that early l_ife
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experÍence can and does pfay throughout an entire l_ife. rt
wouJ-d seen that Freud did not overstate the importance of
chiJ-dhood experÍence. rssues from chÍrdhood seemed to echo

through the Live of some of the el_ders that r interviewed
and were seen to pfay a very important rol_e in their Life
satisfaction. Amonq these chil-dhood íssues, those that
concern themsel-ves in some manner with death, or ross,
appear to be particularly potent. rt is cl-ear that, in the
l-ives of sôme of our erders, some earry traumatic eventl
around the jssue of death or ross, has ínvad.ed and directed
every aspect of their J-ives. The resjdue of the early trauma

has made it dif ficul-t for these el_ders to confront the
endlessly reoccurring events that remind them of theÍr own

mortalíty, that is of the desire for J_ife and the desjre for
death, and has seemingry red many to construct much of theÍr
-z.jizes around attempting to avoid confrontÍng that which they
must Ínevitabry confront. The tension between the need to
avoid and the need to confront that which can not be

avoided, seerns to have created Ín these e_Lders powerfur
reeling:s of anxiety and dÍscomfort, and has directed theÍr
Jiving away from perforning the tasks that may have been

required of them for a sense of completenes.s . EarJy issues
around death may express themsel_ves as phobias,. may express

themseJ-ves a.s a sense of futÍl-ity about Life; or may bring a

focus on the Lir¡es of others that excl_udes a sense of onet s

val-ue for onesel-f . These unresol_ved traumas around death may
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be seen in the way we form and manage our rel-ationships and

they wiJ-J- certainTy urtimately constrict the formation of a

J-ife supporting system of meanÍng:s and bel-iefs. The message

seems to be, that unresoJ-ved earry l-ífe trauma around. the
jssue of death, so pervades the total- Life of the person

traumatized that its effects intervene in aLl- of J_ife. The

ef fects seem to be heightened in the l-ives of eJ_ders. The

effects of early J-ife trauma seem to me to be an important
issue to be considered when working with all_ cl_ients. rt
wouJ-d serve J-Íttl-e purposet for exampJe, workÍng: with
cJ-ients to improve theÍr marital- rel-ationship íf an

underrying, unresolved earTy death trauma Led one of the
partners to use the rel-ationship as a bastion, a protection,
ag:ainst the fear of death and of l-Ífe. Death, Ísolation,
freedom and meaning are root human jssues that r found. to be

strongly connected.

r am not sug:giesting:, wÍth the discussion of the effects
of earTy l-Ífe trauma/ that early l_ife erzents determine Life.
rt js mereTy that these events do provide jssues that
require to be resol-ved if l-astingr effects are to be avoided.

rt ís probable in fact, that most earJy Life traumas do get

resoJ-ved and l-eave few marks on a rife, as it js onry the
unresol-ved ones that can be observed to operate.

r wish, in passing, to emphasize the present J-ife
perspectÍve of existentiaJ- approaches and to briefly comment

on intervention with early l-ife trauma. The past can not be
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reTived and earJ,y trauma can only be resolved in present

time. rt is then the manner in which a trauma effects
present LÍving that needs to be the subject for
interventíon. The intervention mâyt in fact, onry require
that the manner in which present riving and rife
satÍsfaction are being inhÍbÍted by past experÍence, be

brought into awareness and this, paradoxicarTy, may elicit
the feeJíngrs of the traumal and. produce resoJution.

rt seems certaÍn that to successfulJy provide help to a

cJ-ient ít is not necessary to understand the genesis of any

particurar l-ife satisfaction difficulty, but such

understanding can provide a more subtl-e appreciatíon of how

the trauma may operate and íJ-l-uminate the precise nature of
probTems in present LÍvÍng. very earJy life trauma around

-z.oss or death, for exampre, can have l-ittl-e to do with
anxiety around the specific issue of mortarity. The

awareness of mortality seems not to occur until_ about eight
or nÍne years of agie. other eLements of the Loss wouJ-d then
be seen to exprain the trauma associated with the J_oss.

These other el-ements may be a sense of havingr been abandoned

and of the l-oss of an ímportant support. The Loss nÍght have

created a sense of anxiety that important supports can not
be depended on. The important el-ement may be the
transmission to the chiJ-d of a greneral sense of faniry
anxiety or fear whÍch rs experienced in jts asso ciation with
a sÍgnificant Loss. The important point is that the
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understanding of the experience of a particuJar past event

ín the context of any life, can herp direct present J-ife
focussed interventíons.

Al-J- of l-ife satisfactíon is cJearry not f ixed in
chil-dhood trauma. Life satisfactíon is created in the
process of Tiving and there appear to be a number of
eJ-ements of Tiving styTe that contribute to a sense of
compLeteness and of satisfaction. The first of these

el.ements is weJ-l covered by the phrase ,,To thine own sel_f be

true." That eJ-ement is cl-ear in the J-ives of the elders who

appeared most sat jsfied wÍth their f ives. AJ-L of these

el-ders had Lived their J-ives in ways that made them proud of
themseJ-ves and they had risked or persevered. on a number of
jssues because doing so expressed and valued the Índividual
perception that they had of themseJ-ves. An interesting
societaL consequence or being true to oneserf, since being
Tovingr and sharing seem essentjaL eJ-ements of sel_f truth,
woul-d be a more just, more caríng, Less competítÍve, more

peacefuT, Less wastefuL, society, The phrase ,,to thine own

sel-f be true" re-expres.ses the idea that js centnal_ to many

of the forty-one issues of J-ife satisfaction which r
el-aborated in chapter i-r. and is refl_ected in the tonic
adjectives of Erikson, s adjectival pairs.

The question of the cl-ear perception of boundaries is
an important one to l-ife satisfaction. rt js one that R.D.

Laing (J-967) , RoJJo May (1-983) , and. Ernest Becker (i-973) ,
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see as being particurarly important to Life satisfactíon in
western. industriaJ- society with iûs ratíonar corporatÍon
manf and the pressure to J-ose unÍque, individual,
idiosyncratic behaviour. The problem js that Íf the
perception of onel s own boundaries, of where one ends and

where society, these outside of us begíns, is confused or
unknown, Ít becomes impossibJe to be true tto thine own

seJ-f ./ The purposes served must be those of someone ej.se or
of some group and the Tiving of oner s l-Ífe becomes centered
outside of onesel-f . To Tive a l-ife that satisfÍes, it seems

cJ-ear that one must Live for onel s own reasons and for one, s

own unique, individuaT, purposes. To Live otherwise wiJ_7

ensure a sense of dissatisfaction, a feeling that oners
unique purpose for fife has been lost to some outside
purpose. That this can happen appears to be demonstrated in
the l-ives of our ei.ders.

The wiJJingness to take risks appeaïs to be a further
eJ-ement that is ímportant to Life satisfaction. Rjsk taking
is cTosery aJ-Lied to the sense of being free. rt is aLLied

to the understanding that the task is gíven to us to
construct our own l-ives. Life is contingent. For some peopre

the fl-ow of their l-ives may seem to easily fol_l_ow their
hearts desire, their sensed highest possibitity. That js
that the unique person that they sense themseLves to be may

be expressed, with Littl-e confLíct, in their day to day

llving. They may without change in direction construct theÍr
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own J-ives in a way that val-ues who they know themsel_ves to
be. such people seem to construct their J-ives by being:

daring in a great number of aJ-most imperceptíbLe smarr

daring steps. others appear to deray making changes untir
they become strongry aware that their l-ives are not
proceeding: in a way that supports their unique val_ues and

purposes and noticeable, daríng, chang:es in direction
require to be made to arign their l-Íves with their val_ues.

Many remaÍn stuck and it appears that to be prepared to risk
beíng a7Íve requires that one be emotionarly ready to die.
Life onry fl-ourishes ín the face of death. The interviews
wíth the eJ.ders seem to reveal- some eLders who were not
prepared to rjsk being free to construct theÍr own J_Íves and

others who were prepared and who are satisfÍed with their
own daring and their own living.

one eJ-ement that woul-d seem to contribute greatry to
1Ífe satisfaction js that of being engaged, committed, to
the Lirzes of others and to the worl_d as a whole. The

engagement can not be remote, frat, safe, but must be vitaL,
energetic, and be experienced as being of great importance
and concern. rt seems that it is extremery difficul_t to
remain vitarTy invol-ved if one does not sense that peopLe

are fundamentaTly good and that the worl_d is a desirabre
place that js going to continue, and that there is an upward

trend in human affaÍrs. The eLders who appeared to be most

satisfied with their l-ives were the same el_ders whose l_ives
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optimistic about the worl-d.
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crosery connected to vital- invol-vement seems to be the
wirlingness to experience despaír. To remain al-ive and

connected it is essentja-Z. that we experience the worJ_d. The

worl-d is experienced through our senses, through our feerÍng
responses. To remain sensitive to feeTíngs it seems that it
js necessary to permit the experience of aJ-l- feerings
íncLuding despair. To avoid the experience of despair Ít is
necessary that the entire range of affectÍve responses be

l-owered and the Towering of effective responses brings with
it a kind of deadness in our feelingr reactíon to our

experience of the worJ-d. when we Lower our feel-ing respon^ses

to our experience of the worl-d the tend.ency is to move to an

internar cerebral- 7oop, the worJ-d as a safe idea, and we

fail to connect wÍth reaJ- present time experience. The

avoidance of despair requires that lífe be made to feeJ- Less

rear, Less vita7, and Less immediate and connectÍons to
others and the worJ-d become more tentative Less invorving.
rt is made manifest in the intervíews with the e_i.ders that
those most invoLved are those who are wilring to feel the
most/ are wilTing to experience their despair, are those
most satisfied with l_Ífe.

rt woul-d seem that al-J- of the eLements that contribute
to Life satisfaction connect with aLl- of the other eLements.

To be true to onesel-f requires that one be active and al_ert
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in order to experience onet s al-iveness and requires
sinpJicíty that one night know who one js a.s an individual_

and who one is in connection to the worl_d. The eLders who

seem to be most satisfied with their l_ives are the same

eJ-ders who seemed to be most actÍve and arert and those
whose J-ives seemed to convey a certain simplicity.

The issues that were set forth in chapter 11, as being
indicators of high l-ife satisfactiont are aJ-J other
descriptions of the issues discussed above and these are

evident ín the Lirzes of the el-ders who appeared to be most

satisfíed with their l-ives. There arer however/ some of
these issues that require a l-ittLe further commentary.

cong'ruence between beJ-ief and riving is a necessary

element of high l-ife satisfaction. Ttithout cong:ruence a war

exists between idea and action, between experience and

purpose. rnternal- confJ-icts place one at war withÍn oneserf
and thÍs creates a .senses of tension, of disease and of
unrest. The highry satisfied eJ-ders seemed to dísp7ay a high
l-evel- of cong:ruence between bel_ief and l_iving.

The highry satísfied. ei.ders al-so appeared to be very
much engaged in present Tiving. They were interested and

concerned with theír reJ-ationships and their activitjes now.

Their hÍstories seemed to exist for them, not as some

artifact to be treasured, nurtured, but as preludes to
enrich the present moment.

The el-ders who seemed most satisfied with theír l_ives
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were stîongLy committed to gioodness, truth, and beauty and

these were not, for them, mere ideas to be contemplated. rn
a very reaL way these words, goodness, truth, and beauty

seemed to symborize the J-ives of the most satisfied el.ders.

rt is as though these were the very things that were

expressed through the ways in which they fived their l-ives.
The concepts had been internal_ized and become real.

A sense of naturaTness and spontaneity and of
continuous freshness and appreciatíon was clearry more

evident in the l-ives of those el-ders who seemed most

satísfied with theír l-Íves. They trusted and vaJ-ued the

unique, idiosyncratic individuar that they sensed themserves

to be and permÍtted that to show, to be expressed in their
7íving.

FinaJJy, from the 7Íst of issues, I wish to comment on

ra sense of life supportÍng: meaningrs and purposer . rt wouLd

seem that the most satisfted ei.ders had al_L constructed for
themselves an individual, unique set of l-ife supporting
bel-iefs and purposes that vaLidated and gave meaning to
their having J-ived. For some the fife supporting meanings

and purposes were centered in some traditÍonal- rerigious
af fil-Íations. These traditionaL rerigious affil-ÍatÍons, for
the most satÍsfied, appear to have been the starting: point
for the construction of unique understanding:s. Their
reJigíous bel-iefs had been beg:inning points from which the

had freely formed their own meanÍngs and purposes. Their own
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truths were more val-uabJ-e to them than were the formaJ_

reJigious pronouncement s .

ï am pLeased with this exploratíon. r am satisfied that
r have Learned much and have a cl-ear sense of the issues
that are important ones for Life satisfaction. r sense that
rl myserf, have been the centraL beneficÍary of the project
and that r have been the Ímportant subject of my

intervention. Many of my ideas, beliefs, awa¡enesst and

feerings have been changed, nodifiedt ot advanced by the
pro ject. r am satisfled that whatever work r may do with
el-ders wil-l- be served by the chang:es r have experienced and

by the understandíngis, by the insÍghts, that r have gained.

r am aLso satisfÍed that l-ife satisfaction, as it has been

defined, provides for me a sound g;oar for aLL sociaJ_ work

practice.

There appears to remain one important question that r
have not yet addressed which concerns working with el_ders on

the ,basis of the understandÍng that r have arrÍved at
through this exploratÍon. Many e-Zders are not vitarry
Ínvol-ved ín the worLd, do not have a cLear sense of
themsel-ves as individual, are not strongLy connected to
others and do not have a sense of a l_ífe fully fived. what

can be done? r bel-ieve that there are many things that can

be done. The fírst thing that we can do js to deal_ with our
own prejudices that be bring to our feelings and bel_iefs
about being an eJ-der. only then can we val_ue each eJ-der as a
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uníquer worthyl valuabJe indivíduaL. That is important for
being treated as a unique, val-uabl-e, índÍvid.uaL tends to
contradict the djstress that keeps us stuck in disowningi our
unigueness and our vaJ-ue. Being treated a.s beÍng compreteJy

worthy, capabre, and effectíve js the first step in beíng
compTetely worthy, capable, and effective.

A further thing we can do is to sÌ:are with each el_der

our optimism about the worrd and about people, The tenor of
our times is to view the worLd in a despairing way.

sufficient purpose and meaning to support J_ife can not be

fabricated sorely from despair. There is a diffícul_ty for we

can not share optÍmism about the worJ_d if we ourseJ_ves have

not resoLved our own issues concerning death, purpose, and

meaning:. Those who pLan to offer themsel_ves as heJpers can

onry help when they are cLearry aware of these jssues in
their f irzes.

hIe can aJ-so be prepared to hear the vÍews and feelings
of el-ders concernÍng the worl-d knowing that their time l_ived

has contrÍbuted, though this may not aLways be obvÍous,
something specÍal to their ability to view the world. some

el-ders need to be reminded that there are many things that
need to be done in the worl-d that they are best equipped to
do. That they are needed and that their sharing and caring:
js important for al-J- of us. r{ith this the social_ stereotypes
that paint eJ-ders as being Less capabre requires to be

endlessly contradicted. rt is dífficul_t for many el_ders to
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remaín concerned and invoLved when no one seems to care what

it js that they think or feeL. we must modeJ- caring through

genuinely caring what they think and feeL.

Many ei.ders often feel_ deprived of a real opportunity
to contribute to the fives of others. This deprivation
contributes to their sense of disengagement. when we work

with eJ-ders we can help provide opportunÍty for them to be

engrag;ed, to be valuably connected. F[e can recognÍse and

treat them as being: whole, complete, mature, speciaL

individuaJ-s who have earned their speciaÌness through the
process of much experience, and that this js a val_uabLe

asset.

ALr Ínterventions wÍth e-z.ders must vaJ-ue the life of
each and we must know that given the totarity of hÍs or her
experience each has always done his or her very best and

deserrzes nothing but praise.

This exproration has remained, for frêt an excitíng:
endeavour from the beginning to the end. r know that in many

ways it has changed me. r sense that it has been a vaTuabLe

part of my growth and r see that a move towards the
resofution of some of my fundamental- jssues concerning tife
purpose and meaning has been for me the most meaningful part
of the experíence. There is LittJ-e el.se that r can imagine

doÍngr that woul-d have afforded me more chalrenge and more

fun. The bonus to it al-L is that r bel-ieve that r have

l-earned the things that set me on the task. r have gaÍned
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wil-l- contÍnueinsights and been

to serve me.
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